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The Wachovia Moravian.

The Church at Home.

c.,

an illustrated talk on the life of the Saviour.
Heavy rain all day prevented a great many from
coming who had intended doing so, but another
evening of a similar nat ure is looked forward to.
There was no preach ing on the 4th Saturday in
December, as the Sunda y School was held on
Christmas Day. The church was thronged. A
more detailed account of this wi)) be found in
the Sunday School column.
The first preaching service of the new year
was held on the 1St Saturday in January, bringing together a much larger congregation than
usual. The outside of the church has been much
improved in appearance by a coat of white
paint, which will preserve the wood until the
whole building can be painted.
)II Z PAH.

The brethren F. H. Vogler and C. E. Crist
paid a visit to this place on the Tuesday night
between Christmas and New Year. They were
greatly rejoiced to meet the brethren again
whose acquaintance they had formed during the
protracted meeting" of last summer. The membership at Mizp ah is holding fast to the pledges
made during that blessed outpouring of the Holy
Spirit, and they are quick to testify in praise
and prayer for the Lord Jesus Christ.

_

NEW PHILADELPHIA.

KERNERSVILLE.

On the day of Christm -is Eve the happy season brought together a large congregation in
the church, which was beautifully decorated for
the occasion. The Sunday School Christmas
entertainment was first given. The songs and
recitations were all good, and tended to revive
the spirit of Christmas in one's heart. The
MACEDONIA.
usual Christmas service was then held. LoveOn the second Sunday in December two feast was served to all, and lighted candles were
preaching services were held. An interesting given to the children. At the close of the ser·
service regarding the Christmas season was held vice the presents were distributed. Everybody
seemed happy.
with the children.
The pastor's December visit to this congregation was, by far, the most encouraging of the
year. The morning service was unusually well
attended, this being the largest audience that
ever greeted the present pastor at this place.
In the evening one hundred partook of the communion.
.

MAVODAN.

Few, if any, of our Christmas decorations
were more beautiful than that of Mayodan. It
realJy seemed as if the central, tapering cedar
tree must have grown expressly to be placed in
that particular pulpit recess. The festoon work
contrasted admirably with the natural wood
finish of the interior. The Christmas festivities
took place on Saturday 26th and Sunday 27th.
Nearly two hundred parcels of fruit and candies
were distributed, and many little hearts were
made happy. The service at which the tree
was li)r!hted taxed the seating capacity of the
church. In fact, nearly fifty little ones were
ranged around the edge of the platform, sitting
on the steps. One tiny lad enjoyed the occasion so thoroughly that, in his zeal to see audience, lighted tree, and the speaker at one and
the same time, he twice tumbled over the edge
of the platform, flat upon the floor. No damage
resulted, other than the pulverizing of his precious candy bag, which always reached the floor
beneath and in advance of himself On Sunday afternoon, the first Sunday School concert
in the new town was given. The twenty-five or
thirty scholars who took part in a specaal manner acquitted themselves creditably.
MORAVIA.
00 December 15th, the pastor, Bro. Thaeler,
visited Moravia with the magic lantern, and

NUMBER 47.
twenty-two conversions and a general awaken
During the Christian Endeavor Prayer
ing.
Meetin~. . which brought the series to a dose.,
there were nine conversions, mostly young men,
who bid fair to add great strength to our work
in this quarter. This blessed revival, together
with various improvements on the church building, places Olivet in the front rank.
NION CROSS.

On the first Sunday in December Bishop
R ondthaler preached in the afternoon, and received seven memb~J's for Friedland. Christmas was duly observed on the twenty-fourth.
The Sunday School gave an entertainment in
the presence of a large number of people, in
connection with which presents were distributed.
WA CHOVIA ARBOR.

The service on the second Sunday of December was held by Mr. W. T. Spaugh, of Salem.
who took the place of the pa tor, who could not
be present.
On the evening of the 23d, Miss Salllie Butner
was married to Mr. Parmenio Fansler.
The Christmas Concert took I lace on the
evening of Second Christmas Day . The church
was crowded, bu t the best of order was main tained, and all were delighted, both with the
concert and with the splendid fruit the tree bore.
The Young Ladies' Mission Band, of Salem,
gave very handsome presents to each scholar
connected with the Sunday School, to the great
delight of all. Our heartiest thanks al e due to
the young ladies. The annual lovefeast wai
held on New Years ' Day afternoon, and was a
most auspicious opening of the new year. A
colle tion was taken toward a bell for the church,
am uunting to $3.4-1-.
UEliIOLUflONS OF RESPECT.

OAK GROVE.

On Christmas Day the Sunday School conducted the Christmas exercises, consisting of
songs. recitations and addresses. The good
order and attention of the large audience show·
ed their appreciation of the entertainment ~ivt n.
The singing of the smaller children on this, as
well as on ordinary occasions, is worthv of
praise. The happy exercises closed with th e
-distribution of ~resents.
OAK

RIDGE.

This Sunday School had a very successful
Christmas entertainment 0;1 Sunday, Dec. 27th.
In fact, Oak Ridge "brought the house down. "
It happened in this wise: So great a concourse
of friends had gathered into the school-house
that, suddenly, during the exercises, the floor
fell through. No damage was sustained, nor
was anyone particularly disturbed, and the exercises proceeded to a happy close. The Superintendent, Mr. Wm. Senseman, starts into
the new year with -bright prospects.
OLIVET.
The series of meetings, which began at Olivet
on the fint Sunday io December and contioued
until the following Thursday, was the most remarkable season of grace ever ex~enced at
this filial of Bethania congregation. There were

At a metting of the Christian Endeavor Society, at Pro' idence Moravian church. Jan. 3d,
1897. a Committee was appointed to draft Resolutions:
WHEREAS. The ).:reat Arbiter of the afl'airi
of man, has _een fit . in his infinite judgment, to
remove from ollr mid st. on the 27th of Decembt'r, 1896, T. N. Marshall. our beloved brother,
who was an honoreci member:
WHEREAS, F RTHER, In his removal a pall
has been cast over the hearts of the people in
this community; and his place in their profound
respect can never be filled :
Be £t resolved, That we, the members of the'
Christian Endeavor Society, while we humbly
bow in submission to the will of the Allwise
One, do hereby express our heartfelt regrets at
the sudden demise of our brother, and that, in
hi~ death, we lose a friend for whom the warmest feelings shall ever live.
And, be it further resolved: That to the be~
reaved family of the deceased we extend our
deepest sympathy. and send them the hope thatit has been said of their beloved one: ' , Well
done, thou good and faithful servant; enter
thou into the joy of thy Lord."
Be il/ttr'her resolved, That a copy of th~
resolutions be sent to the bereaved family.
".
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The five children which the Lord gave remain
to mourn the loss of a kind, loving f.'lther, and
( Contributed. )
to comfort their widowed mother.
O ur departed brother, John Henry Kapp,
Though our departed brother was a thorough
~'as the oldest of four children born to Thomas going business man, deeply. engrossed with
] . and Mary Paulina Kapp, (m. n. Miller). He business cares, he possessed traits of character
was born near Bethania, October 20th, 1843. seldom found in one so actively engaged. The
I n infancy he was baptized into the death of loveliest part of his character was his love for
Jesus according to the faith of the Moravian his home and family. Bro. Kapp did a great
Church. At the age of twenty ·two years he deal of good during his life. He was ever
~n6rmed his baptismal covenant, and sealed it ready to help by word and deed. Many have
JD the Lord's Supper. A little more than thirty been helped by his sympathy, advice and genyears ago, in this very sanctuary, the departed erosity. Many are, to-day. blessing his memthus declared himself to be for Christ. Bro. ory because his life was a blessing.
Kapp spent his boyhood and youth with his
Bro. Kapp's death is a great loss to the Moparents, being carefully trained at home and at ravi~n Church. His abilities were such as to
h
. ..
f J"I e. F
'
) £
iCh 00 , lor t e actIvities 0
or several make
hIm of great value. He served a term 0 f
years he was engaged in the milling business at thr e years on the Financial Board of the Prov
home, and, for awhile, in the State o! Indiana. ince, and his re-election was hindered only by
HisJ·success inUthis·linel on business
h' h . 1
d't'
•
~-~-. ,
was very IS p YSI~ con I Ion..
marked, and led to somethlDg better.
Bethania congregation mourns deeply over
. O. J. the loss of her most progressive
.
. d h·Imself With
I n t he year I 871 h e uDlte
member, h er
B
to
•
.
•
h
,
'
1
f'
d
h
d
Lehman an"d FA'
. '. u er,.JD.t e. mercantl e strongest rlen. er most ar ent supporter.
!~o~~u~~ nder the; firmjname~ The pastor of this congregation is grieved beO. J . Lehman) & Co. Bro. Kapp:continued a yond measure because of the loss he has susmember of this reliable and succe.sful finn un- tained.
til his death, and the surviving partners are one
We have noticed for several years that our
in saying, that the twenty· five :years :01 their brother's health was failing. In the early sumassociation with him proved him to be a gentlp.- mer it became apparent that the end was not
man and a Christian.
far oft'. During the last months he was comBro. Kapp's marriage to Sarah IE. Lehman pelled to leave off'his business punuits, and rewas solemnized on March 2<1, 1870. This union main at home, under the careful attention of
was the source of much happiness and blessing. physician and loved ones. All the skilled medlIt'loolr of loho H. Iapp.
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ical attention and tender care proved futile.
Prayer, earnest and heartfelt, was offered in the
house of God, and in private, that he might be
spared, but John Kapp' s life work was done.
It was God' s will that he should be with us no
longer. The call came : " Come unto me and
rest !" so, on Sunday, Nov. 29th, as the day
declined, without apparent pain or struggle,
the loved one fell sweetly to rest, at the age of
53 years. 1 month and 9 days. It is hard to
understand why one so useful should be taken
from us, but God knows best.
_________
.
1 ~
_": Whdat .mattilelr If you hwavhe but one ta.;:~ .
Use It an It w grow.
at mattefr Ide
world calls you a crank.? The cranks 0 to- ay
if
~re the her~ Of. t~-.morrow. i"t;t ma~ter h
ID t e
Ignorance an preJu I~e .oppose
trong Wb
courage of your conVictiOns, overcome.
at
matter if )'00 never attain "",rfection? Hitch
,..'I..
B
your wagon to. a star." - Brown ' at Ine oslon
S. S. Convm llon.
- " Cease from anger and forsake wrath: fret
not thyself in any wise to do evil. For evil
doers shall be cut oft : but those that wait upon
the Lord, they shall inherit the earth. For yet
a little while~ and the wicked shall not be: yea,
thou shalt diligently consider his place, and it
shall not be. But the meek shall inherit the
earth; and shall delight themselves in the abundance of Peace. "-Ps. 37. 8-1 r.
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Joshua.
SERMON '" BV itT. REV. EDWARD RONDTH ALER, O. D.

TEXT : - ' Have not 1 commanded thee.'R Be
strong and of a good courage; be not afraid,
neither be thou dismayed; for the L ord thy God
is with thee wht'tltersoever thou goest." - Joshua
1. 9.
East of th e Jordan river, as seen from the top
of the Mount of Olives, there runs a straig ht
line of mountains, deeply furrow ed, and sp rinkled over with light-colored patch es of stone.
These are th e mountains of Moab. From one
of their slightly raised summits, above the ordi·
nary ridge line, Balaam, th e false prophet,
viewed the camp of Israel, spread out on the
shaded plain between the mountain and the
river, and tried to curse what God compelled
him to bless.
On the broad plain. between riv er and moun·
tain, Joshua was staying at the time when the
words of our text came to him. He had recently been ordained as Moses' successor. The
great lawgiver was now dead. Everybody felt
that a vast vacancy had been created, now that
the greatest man in all early history had gone
to rest. Nobody would feel it as deeply as
Joshua did, when trying, as the new leader, to
tread in the mighty footsteps of the man who
had gone before him.
He had a hard task on his hands. A people
numbering several millions had been put under
his direction. TheY ,were not easy to ~ontrol.
This he had often seen during Moses' lifetime,
when all the reco,! tiilud force of the great lawgiver was barely enough to keep them in check;
and even then would have failed som etime:; to
do it, if God had not directly interfer d with
the shining forth of his awful cloud.
It is true that the old stiff-necked generation
had died in the wilderness, but the young race
had already shown, on more than one occasion,
that they were the real children of these parents. They had murmured at Kadesh, and in
the wilderness of the fiery serpents, and many
of them had quite recently perished in the wanton dealings with the children of Moab. Even
if Joshua should have nothing more to do than
govern them in their East Jordan camps. it
would have been a hard thing for him .
But there was more to be done. H e was to
lead them across Jordan, and conquer Canaan
tor them. Few people realize what an under·
taking that was. The Canaanites were as numerous as the Israelites, and more so, and were
highly gifted. living under very civilized circumstances, and desperately brave. It was with
an offshoot of Canaan, the single city of Carthage, that great Rome waged its long wars,
and was time and again almost beaten in the
gigantic struggle. The Israelites had. in Moses'
time, been terribly afraid of these Canaanites.
The twelve spies came back, saying of the land:
There we saw the giants. the sons of Anak :
and we were in our own sight as grasshoppers,
and so were we in their sight." Across the
river Jordan, Joshua could see the walls of J ericho, gleaming forth among the palm trees.
For people like the Israelites, unsupplied with
battering rams and other warlike engines, a
strongly-walled and towered city Jericho was a
I

• j

* Preached in the Salem Home Church, December 6th, 1896.

perfect Gibraltar. And then Jericho was one of a
multitude of similar cities, many of them built
on hills and cliffs, as strong as they could be.
both by nature and by art. To cross over into
Canaan was like goi ng into it country dotted
with a hundred Gibraltar , and defended by a
people stronger than themselv . Jn f..'lct, 011
the only occasi n that the people of I rael had
tried issu es with them, the Can anites had
come out of their strongholds lik e hornets, and
had driven back the invaders headlong into
their old cam p at Kadesh.
But, even if Joshua should be able, with hi s
foot -soldiers, to beat th e great armies of Canaan.
equipped as they were with chariots of iron and
cavalry, and. even if he co uld capture their
cities without having any artill ery to do it with,
his difficulties w uld not yet be over, He would
be obliged, after that, to di vid e out th e land
among his peopl. Th ey were far from being
entirely one nation; th ere were twelve tribes,
or, rather, thirteen. Th ere had been fierce
jealousy already, as the rebellion of Korah had
shown. In after times there were desolating
wars between the different leading tribes, and
Jo hua well kn ew that some littl e thing might
lead to so fi erce an outburst, as to mak e the
task of a peaceful division impossible.
This, then. was his task, to control a selfwilled people, wh om even Mose had not alv.:ays
been able to rule, to conquer a country who 'e
people were stronger than his own, and far bet·
ter located. anu then to divide the land 31\'lOng
13 tribes, each one jealous for its own rights,
and ready to fight for them with all th e bitterness of civil war.
Would it have been any wond er jf he had
needed to be encouraged for ~ uch a task? That
he did need it is quite plain frol11 th e statements
mad e in the course of the histor~· . First, God
tolu Moses expressly to encourage Joshua for
his coming work, and, th en, when Moses was
gone, the Lord himself undertook the matter.
In the first chapter of the Book of Joshua, God
encourages the new leader of Israel over and
over again. Thus, the book which is filled with
the record of the labors and struggles. begins
with the strongest encouragements. Any body
who has a hard task before him will do well to
read the first chapter of Joshua. from which our
text is taken, in order to get courage for whatever lies before him.
Let us see how God did it,-how he encour·
aged Joshua for his tremendous tasks. For,
dear friends, we, too, have our life-tasks which
often seem to be too hard for us, and God wants
to help us, with the very consolations which he
gave to the ancient leader of Israel.
As I look the congregation over, I see many
middle-aged and older people in it. There are
men who have their business to conduct. It is
a difficult thing to do, and a very large percentage of men make a failure at it. Every week
the statistics are gathered on the subject of business failures: so many hundred in the U. S ;
so many in Canada; so many as compared with
the week before, or with the same week in the
last year. We often read the figures in a languid way, without thinking of the wretchedness involved in many of these failures, for the
man himself and for his family. Nor do we
realize how much ill·success m business lies
outside of the circle of dow:l-right failure. The
fact is, that business is hard, and men need to
be encouraged, if they are to succeed in the
struggle.

There are women here who are responsibl .
tor their homes. You will otten notice that
wh en the children of a family are grown up, th
home stands strong and flou rishi ng ; it has
proved a sllcce s. Again, you will notice, in
oth er cases, that just about the time when the
children are grown, the home goes to pieces;
it h as pro ed a failure. Between these two extremes there are a great many grades of less r
llccess, and of less evident failure. H ow is
your home going to turn out? As you h ar
the question your mind realizes the difficul ie·
of your task.
There are many yourtg men present Som
Illay not care very much how things turn ou t
with them, for th ey are thoughtless and reckles. But if they care little now. th ey will care
all th more by and by, when things h ave gone
agai n t them, and they have dra wn a blank in
the lottery of life. A young man, with all h is
failures yet to be made. is very much in th '
dilemma that Joshua was in wh en the swift Jordan ran on before him, and, on the other side
lay the land in which he was to have a great
success or a terrible failure .
And, if this is the case with young men , it is
still more th e case with young women. Th >
problem of life as it lies before a girl is morc
complex; there are more uncertain elements in
it; she is to get ready she knows not yet for
what. H er choice is limited by th e circnm stances of her case. But, if she is not ready fo r
her lot in life, whatever it may be. her failure is
going to be a very sad one. Ah, there is many
a gay, thoug htless girl. who ~e senseless way of
living casts a long Shadow of trouble before her.
As the minister sees her come up the aisle, ill
her loud-toned finery, sees her smirk and smile,
her very look showing that she exercises littl e
power of mind and less of conscience; he remembers the women of the same sort who have
gone before her, and fer whom there seemed to
be no oth er resource save to slip from the vexation s of their life into these dark and lonesome
graves. Girls have tasks as hard before them,
as was J oshua' s when J o rddll swept between
him and the ullcertain land on the other side.
Ll't us, theil, all, boys and girl, men and
WO111 t' l1, lay to hea rt the e ncouragem ent which
God gave his servant at the beginning of his
g-reat, and, humanly speaking, doubtful tasks.
The great assurance was this: /I As 1 was wit h
Moses, so will I be with thee; I will not fail
thee, nor forsake thee." And, again, God
said: "Have not I commanded thee? Be strong
and of a good courage: be not afraid, neither
ue thou dismayed: for th e Lord, thy God, is
with thee whithersoever thou goest."
The comfort is as good for you as it was lor
Joshua. It promises you almig.hty help in every emergency. But it does it under the same
condition which was made in Joshua's case.
Let us hear the condition under which God
promises you guidance, help, success,-everything that his presence can secure for you amid
the difficulties of tife:
Only be thou strong
and very courageous, that thou mayest observe
to do according to all the law, which Moses, my
servant, commanded thee : turn not from it to
the right hand or to the Ie t that thou mayest
prosper whithersoever thou goest'. This hook
of the law shall not depart out of tby month,
but tbou sbalt meditate therein day and night,
that thou mayest observe to do according to
all that is written therein ; for then thou shalt
II
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make thy way prosperous, and then thou shalt
h ~lVe good success."
. A Bible Chri tian is always a uceessful one.
If a man or woman is willing to ake the pains
to read th ir Bible dail y, in order t get directions from it, they will never fail in their lifework. If such a man is set to pr aeh he will be
abl to do it ; jf his steps arc dir cted toward
stor -kc ping, he will be able to p".! rform hi
uuty th r . \Vhatever the calling may be whi ch
God sets before such a person, he cannot fail in
it any more than God can make a failure in anything. In every dep,artment of life a Bibl Christian i:5 bound to be what lo -hua was-a
slIccess. Amen.
~

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
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Guilford we have t he foll owing:
"The readers of THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
will not be sorry to hear that Moravia is improving slowly, but, we trust, all the more surely.
Since last summer, a nice large stove has been
received, a gift from Mrs. Hannah Siewers, of
Salem, and terra cotta piping has been put up.
A small collection of library books has been
gathered in, a pulpit placed in the church, and
the house has had a coat of paint. We hope.
ere another Christmas comes around, to secure
a pulpit set for our dear pastor to enjoy. The
plastering on the inside of the church needs yet
to be done. But while honest progress is always
commendable, our brains are being racked for
some way by which we may raise means to finish up the work.
•• The Star of Bethlehem, represented in the
Christmas decoration, and also spoken of in the
recitation; the transparent inscriptions; the
bright carol!'! sung by the children; and the
other good things usually enjoyed by the scholars, helped to close up the year's work very
happily, and, we hope, profitably."
We are told of a Christmas celebration, held
10 the Oak Ridge School House, where the
schqlars and the audience were so closely pack·
oed that the floor of the house gave way in the
'middle, and sank some eight or ten inches to
the ground. The interest of the occasion, however, was strong enough to hold the company
together, and the recitations and songs went on
to a full conclusion. Happy such a breakdown,
where nobody is hurt, and where it will lead, as
this will, in aU likelihood, to the buildin~ of a
Sunday School Chapel for more comfortable
work.
At Bethania, Alpha and Mizpah the Christmas season was a specially happy one. It is
sometimes a matter o( perplexity how to procure the money to purchase the gifts for the
scholars. If we have been correctly informed,
these schools have solved the problem: the
teachers provide separately (or each class.
A marked and beautiful feature in the celebration by the Calvary Sunday School was a
representation of heathen nations, by scholars
in costume, calling upon the Christian world to
deliver them from their wretched condition.
The final tableau of the representative figures,
Itretching out their arms in mute appeal (or
help, was very beautiful and pathetic.
At Elm Street Chapel, where the exercises
were mostly confined to the large Primary De·
partment, an additional sour«.'e of attraction and
.terest was an extensive decoration, construct-

ed on the floor, across the entire east end of the
chapel, and representing, in miniature, a landscape of field and meadow, dotted over with
flocks of sheep. There were watercourses, with
bridges, valleys and mountains, caves and dens,
and every variety of scenery belonging to a
•• Putz."
In the Home Sunday School, where the exercises were also rendered , in great part, by the
Primary scholars, the simple Bible story of our
Saviour's birth, life, d ath, resurrection and
ascension was illustrated with sciopticon pictures.
East alem , Christ Church, Fairview, Centerville, Oak Grove and many other Schools
from which we have not heard, have had their
Christmas joys. And, while all this has been
going on, other work has not languished. The
new church at Enterprise has been pushed vig orously. Bluff is progressing. The Friedberg
brethren are getting in the materials for the new
church near Pleasant Fork, and the very latest
proposition is to build a new church on or near
the Clemmonsville road, for the two schools at
Oak Ridge and Hamburg.

CHIPS FROM HISTORIC TIMBER.
IIY MI S_ ADELAID E FRIES, SALEM, N. C .

FORSYTH COUNTY.

(Continued. )

About the time that Salem was established in
the centre of the Wachovia Tract, several other
towns sprang up near the borders of what was to
be Forsyth County.
KERNERSVILLE,

the largest of these, was not originally laid out as
a town, but grew gradually to such a size. About
1756 or 1760, Caleb Story, a native of Ireland,
bought 400 acres of land, about 12 miles east of
Salem, near the Guilford County line. Tradition says he paid for it with 4 gallons of rum.
This tract he sold to a certain Dobson, and from
this the place came to be called ".Dobson's Cross
Roads," a name it retained for many years. Mr.
Dobson sold the 400 acres to Gottlieb Shober, of
Salem, who sold it, in 1817, to Joseph Kerner, a
German by birth, but then living near Friedland.
During the succleding years, Kerner bought more
lanel in the neighborhood, and, at his death in
1830, left 1100 acres to be divided between his
three heirs. Of these, John F. received the portion tl) the west of what is now Main Street;
Philip took the homestead, and land to the east;
and the daughter, Salome, who had married Ap.
polis Harmon, had a share to the south. In
course of time, a thriving town grew up, some of
the land being sold to new settlers, the rest remaining with the branches of the Kerner family;
and, in 1869, Ktrn~rsvill~ was incorporated, and
Joseph Armfield was elected the first Mayor.
FRIEDBERG,

on the lower edge of the county, had a similar
small beginning. In August, 1754, Adam Spach,
a native of Pfaffenheim, Alsace, settled about
three miles south of the Wachovia line. He
speedily made the acquaintance of the Moravians,
taking refuge at Bethabctra during the Indian
War, and, afterwards, urging the Brethren to
come and hold services at his home. This was
done, at intervals, until 1766, and, meanwhile,
several. families from Pennsylvania had settled
in the neighborhood. Then a meeting-house
was begun, which was consecrated March I uh,
1769 i Rev. L G. Bachoff becoming their first
resident minister on February 18th 1770.

In January, 1772, the Friedberg Congregation
of the Unitas Fratrum was furmally established .
In 1774, Frederick William Mar haIL bought
( from Christ. Syberg) the land on which the
Friedberg School-house was to be placed. Feb.
19 th , 1786, the corner-stone was laid for a larger
church, which was consecrated May 12th, 17 88 ,
and erved until 1827, when the present church
was built.
The ettlement at
FRIEDLAND,

near the eastern line of the Wachovia survey, was
differelltl . begun In 1769, six German families
arrived in Wa(·hovia. They were part of a com pany of emigrants from the Palatinate and Wurtemberg, who, about 1738, had setlled near
Brond Bay, in Maine. There they became acquainted with one of the Moravian brethren, anel
wished to establish a cOllgregation, but there were
legal d ifficul ties concern ing their title deeds, so,
they resolved to move to North Carolina. Hav ing been shipwrecked on the coast of Virginia,
they canle by way of Wilmington, and arrived in
Wachovin, poor, way worn, and many of ihem
In ill health . They were given temporary homes
in Bethabara and Salem, and the next year were
joined by eight more families' As they did not
wish to remain in Salem, 1800 acres of the Unity's
land were sold to them, the Administration reserving 30 acres in the centre of the tract for
a church and school-house. In Fehruary, '772,
the cornerstone of the church was laid, and the
building was consecrated on February 18th, 1775,
with Rev. Tycho Nissen as the first pastor, and
the Friedland congregation was formally recognized in September, 1780.

MISSION DEPARTMENT.
CONDUCTED BV REV. JAMES H. HALL, FRIEDBERG, N. C.

Chrlstlao .18sI008.

Mission-work is a world-wide enterprise. The
field is the world. What an ever-enlarging
commission is this of our Saviour to us his disciples: ., Go ye into all the world and preach
the Gospel to every creature I" As discoveries are pushed forward, and new nations and
tribes are brought to aur notice, this commission is being renewed, and demands of Christians enlarged compliance. Our knowledge of
the earth's inhabitants is being steadily widened,
and with this widening of the circle of our
kn.owledge comes a steady enhancement of our
privilege and duty, to care for their spiritual
needs.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Is the Christian Church coming up to the full
measure of her privilege and duty in evangelizing the world? No, she is not. Many doors
are open, but she enters not; many fields are
Ie white unto the harvest," but she does not occupy them. Retrenchment is rather the order
of the day. Several of the larger denominations of the Church of Christ have found it necessary, in the course of recent years, to curtail
their efforts, and decrease their force of missionaries in the foreign field. The same is true of
some of the great mission societies of our and
other lands. The cause is not due to' a lack of
consecrated and suitable men and women to enter the mission service, but to the lack of means
with which to support them.

How about our own Church? Thank God !

THE
there has been no retrenchment. Our work has
been maintained in ~1l our fields, and commendable advance made in several of them. It is
also a matter for great cheerfulness that when
our brethren of the Mission Board have gone
forward in faith, the Church at large has nobly
sustained them by cancelling large deficiencies
in our Mission accounts. Still, while our old
fields have been cultivated, new fields, which
have opened their doors to us, could not be entered upon. Overtures have recently been made
to our Mission Board to take up work in China,
Peru and other lands, but, owing to lack of
funds, these openings were decltned. May our
liberality be found equal to our opportunities!

*

*

*

*

*

*

These are weighty problems which present
themselves, from time to time, in our extended
mission endeavors. These rest, oftentimes, like
a mighty incubus upon the hearts of ollr brethren of the Mission Board. They need our untiring sympathy, support and prayers. Selfsupport in the West Indies, Eastern and W estern Provinces, has been a consummation earnestly striven for these many years, but, as yet,
seems to be no nearer than it was ten years ago,
owing to the poverty of our people. Political
affairs in Nicaraugua very seriously retard and
endanger our work on the Moskito Coast. In
South Africa, grave difficulties respecting certain land-grants for Mission purposes have been
decided in our favor by the Colonial Government at Cape Town. Sickness and deaths, in
East Africa, among our missionaries, has greatly
increased the labors of the workers there, and
for the present, prevented the further development of a very promising undertaking. Our
London Society for the furtherance of the Gospel finds it necessary to replace the Missionship, Harmony, which has served for thirty-five
years, with a new vessel, at a cost of $35.000 ;
and, at the same time, they are establishing a
new station, Mahkovits, on the coast of Labrador.
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6th, was for the Poor Fund, and amounted to
$15·61. This is an interesting and encouraging
thermometer of the congregation, and the steady
rise of the monthly contributions shows the
deepening of the spiritual life of its members.
On the 13th, the Sunday School had the
largest attendance of the year, 144 being present. The same afternoon, a very happy communion service was held, during which Mrs.
Martha Jane Swaim was baptized.
On the 20th, a large congregation listened to
the Children's Day sermon, on "Preparation
for Christmas. " The Christmas Concert of the
Sunday School was held on the evening of the
23d, and \\ as of a missionary character, each
nation represented by costumed speakers, pleading for the Gospel Light to be sent to it. A
special feature of the occasion was the appropriateness of the decorations in the church.
Four large stars and an abundance of smaller,
star-like lights, emphasizing the idea of the
" Light of the World." The school also gave
a collection of $7.00, to be sent as a Christmas
offering to Armenia.
One week later, the annual lovefeast for the
Sunday School took plac~, and was one of the
most enjoyable events of the whole year.
Thanks are due to the committee who so ably
attended to all the arrangements.
BETHANIA.

work. The pastor, Rev. James Hall, Friedberg,
N. C., will s e to the proper application of any
assistance sent.
FRIEDDERG.

The December Communion Festival on the
2d Sunday, was a season of rich blessing. 2S
new members were added to the congregation,
running up the total of the year to 60. The
communion was the largest ever held at this
season . .
The exercises on Christmas Day were of a
delightful character. The text used in the
preaching service was C C Unto you is born this
day a Saviour." The Sunday School exercise
passed off very sllccessfully, all having part in
recitation, dialogue and song doing their very
best.
A meeting of Sunday School teachers and
officers was held, at the parsonage, on the evening of the 29th. Refreshments were served and
Sunday School matters for the ensuing year
were freely and profitably discussed.
FRIEDLAND.

Bro. McCuiston conducted the services on
Christmas Day. Lovefeast was served to the
large congregation filling the church, and also
to those outside who could not find seats within.
On Second Christmts Day the church was again
filled, on the occasion of the Sunday School en·
tertainment. The exercises reflected much
credit on the Sunday School. At the close,
the Christmas tree was made bare of its con'
tents. Among the presents distributed the pastor received a full share. The neatly decorated
church added all the more to the joy of the
season.

The second Sunday was a happy one in this
congregation. The preaching service in the
morning was unusually well attended. In the
afternoon, two hundred partook of the Communion, and eighteen were received into the
Church, making a total of sixty-one received
into the congregation this year.
HOPE.
This month, though in many respects, a very
The Christmas Sunday School entertainment
happy one, has likewise brought great sorrow was given on Second Christmas Day. The proto our congregation in the death of Bro. J. H. gramme· was well rendered and the large gathKapp.
ering of members and friends went away with
EDEN CHAPEL.
many complimentary expressions. The pastor
On Sunday afternoon, after Christmas, a made an address in the course of the exercise,
Christmas meeting was held, in the course of and, at the close, a very bountiful treat of candy,
which
candles were freely distributed to the raisins and apples was distributed to the school.
Our Bohemian Mission, though, strictly
children
and young people.
speaking not a foreign mission, will be referred
CALENDAR.
ELM STREET.
to, now and then, in this department of THE
A pleasing occasion in December was the C.
WACHOVIA MORAVIAN. This is a work of our
JANUARY.
whole Brethren's Church. It seeks to re-occupy E. Social, given on the 29th, and restricted to 14th, 17so.-First house occupied at Bethania, N. C.
After several hymns and 17th, 1897.-Second Sunday after Epiphany.
the countries in which the Church of our spirit- the membersbi"p.
ual forefathers,' the Ancient Brethren's Church, prayers, a short address was made by the pas- 17th, 1772.-First Communion at Friedberg,
once flourished, like a green bay tree. When tor, and then followed some time of free socia- 18th, 1733.-Departure of first missionaries to Greenland. '
first begun, about 30 years ago, our mission- bility, during which officers were elected by
24th,
1897.-Third
Sunday after Fpiphany.
aries and Bible readers were opposed by theAus- secret ballot, as is done in State elections. Mr.
31st, 1897.-Fourth Sunday after Epiphany.
trian government, but concessions were made Frank Graham will be president of the Society
FEBRUARY.
from time to time, which make the work much for the next 6 months. As refreshments, inexI, 17s6.-Consecration of second place of worship in
easier now, and enable our laborers to carry pensive and yet effective, bags of pop-corn and
Bethabara, N. C.
forward their work publicly and successfully. glasses of cold water were handed around
1St, I897.-Partial eclipse of sun towards sunset.
The day may be near at hand when we shall be
ENTERPRISE.
7th, 1897.-Fifth Sunday after Epiphany.
a mighty power for good in this spiritually dark
This Sunday School was closed at Christmas 14th, 18¢.-Septuagesima Sunday, or 3d Sunda, before Lent.
land.
owing to opposition on the part of the School 14th. 176S.--Site of Salem, N. C., selected.
Committee to the use of the County School- 14th. 1770.-0riginal II society" of Friedberg organhouse. A treat was distributed to the scholars
ized.
THE CHURCH AT HOllE.
in the closing session.
BV RBV. HOWARD R. aONDTHALBR, SA~, If. C.
Our brethren in this neighborhood are pushSUBSCRIPTIONS.
ing forward, with commendable activity, the
CALVARY.
Rev J E \Voosley, Rev E S Wolle, Lewis Weesner,
The first day in December was marked, at erection ora large and suitable church building
Calvary, with a blessed season of meetings, in- for Sunday School purposes. The necessary Frmk Spaugh, John C Crouch, Mrs Lucy Mock, Mrs
tended, primarily, for the deepening of the spir- ground for a loation has been secured. The Eliza Hampton, Miss Marla Shore, Mrs J S Miller.
A R Sheek, Geo F Brietz, 0 J lAhman, Wm Shouse,
ituallife among the members. Bad weather in- brick and lumber are on the ground, and, the Reuben Lineback. Dr N S Siewers, Artemas Barton,
weather
permitting,
they
expect
to
open
the
Miss Lavinia Strupe, Mrs C S Hauer, Mrs Loula
terfered considerably with the attendance in the
Spease Lorenzo Mendenhall, A A ~, Dr E F
first week, but good weather, in the second, school again in the Spring, and in their own Stricklud, F W Grabbs. Rev FE Grunen. . . . Carbrought out many who had not been able to building. Anyone desiring to assist. worthy rie Grunert, Miss Christina Peterson, BiIIIop C L
come before. ·The collection, taken up on the cause can do so by contributing towards thIS Reinke, Mrs AJ Rominger.

*

*

*

*

*

*
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NEWS OF THE WORLD.

-There have been an unusual number of Na- COLLECTIONS AND DONATIONS RECEIVED
DURING THE YEAR 18'}6.
tional Bank failures during the past weeks, though For ~/issio" D~fic,~"c:y 0/ I~91 :
From Salem congre~ation ............ '344 55
the authorities at Washington claim that it is, in
II
Salem Juv. MISS. Society...... 1000
REBELLION ON THE PHILLIPINE ISLANDS.
each instance, due to local causes. The silver
C:llvary congregation .......... 23 ~o
We hear a great deal of the rebellion on the people claim that it IS because of the defeat of
Calvary JlIV. Miss. Society.... 18 08
Calvaty
Y. P. S. C. E........... 15 to
Island of Cuba, because of its proximity to us. their cause.
Calvary Junior !">. C. E.... ..... II 00
Spain has another rebellion in progress, in conBeth :mia congregation,........ 7 Sr
-A Pittsburg man received $2,000,000 as his
Mr. George Brietz.......... .. .. .. 2 00
nection with a larger country and a larger popu - commi ssion for concluding the lease of the MeFriedberg ongregation,...... 24 64
lation. On just the other side of the world, and saba Range, Minnesota, to Carnegie and others.
Friedberg Miss. S"ci ly....... 5 00
Eden congr 'g':I lioll. ............
r 89
bearing the same general relation to China that
Macedonia congr gation,·.. ... 1 40
-The
North
Carolina
P~nitentiary
is
now
!ielf·
the West Indies do to the United States, are the
Young M. M. Society, Sal m 100 00
Miss Shearman. Delaware... . 1 00
Phillipine Islands. There are 2000 of these supporting. having made enough from convict
- - - $ 566 27
islands, ranging ill size from a mere rock in the labor to pay all expenses.
Foy C.mcra/ JU issiQl! !'ulld .,
F~?m
Mr.
H.
y.
Lineback!
...........
$
5 00
ocean to islands 40,000 square miles in size.
-A movement against high buildings is in
Bethanta congregatIon..... ....
5 00
Cuba has less than two million inhabitants, the progress in New York. It is claimed that they
Friedberg
..
....... .. S 34
Eden
1 52
Phillipines have ten millions. The population is are unsafe and unhealthy, and the legislature will
Calvary
7 06
made up of heathen, Mohammedans and Roman probably limit the height to 150 or 175 feet.
Salem
69 27
K~rnersvilJe
4 00
Catholics. The largest city has 270,000 inhabi-The Legislature of North Carolina assembled
Stauber Mission Fund.......... 85 00
tants, and the exports amount to probably ~ho.- - $ 1 85 19
early this month. The two topics which seem
000,000.
These islands were discovered in 1521,
FOR SI'ECIFIC MISSION PURPOSES.
to attract the greatest amount of attention arc:
and were annexed to Spain in 1569. Misrule
011 Saw "fill Setlt 10. flfuslJ.uill! :
election of a United States Senator, and the Freig-Itt
From Salem Juv. MI S. ~oclety ...... $ 30 0:)
has caused a wide·spread rebellion, and Spain is
question of State aid to the University.
For COf>d'llenllQrlll. S. AJrica :
having much difficulty in suppressing it. Some
From Youllg Mccn's Miss. Society. 50 00
-Gov.
Russell
(
Republican)
was
formally
in·
weeks since, Rigal, the leader, was captured and
For ,llilkk01licll, Labrador :
I'rom Friedberg Miss. Society ....... $ 5 0;)
executed; he was married to a Miss Bracken a augurated as Governor oi North Carolina, with
Furl/u Labrador MiSlioll Sill;:
few hours before his death. The natives believed appropriate ceremonies.
From Friedberg Miss. Society,...... 5 00
that he was possessed of the power to defy death .
-A lady of Tacoma, Washington, is the first For Cedar Ha//. A"ligua:
From Calvary JlIV. Miss. Society.... 10 00
Sp<lin seems to be gaining ground in putting lady candidate for the position of United States
- - $ 100 00
down this rebellion, just as her sold iers seem to Senator.
1''0, Oolumiall IIlission :
From Salem congregation, ............$I44 38
be making 'progress in Cuba.
-The New York Alumnre of Bethlehem (Pa.)
.. Calvary"
25 23
Friedberg
16 19
Jo' OREIGN.
Seminary and College for Young Women held a
Hethania
10 57
Kernersville
3 79
-It is said that Sir Julian Paunceforte, the banquet at the Hotel Majestic. 80 plates were
British ambassador at Washington, and Secretary spread and the welfare of the Alma ~hter dis- Foy Ill e Or,,"allag~ at Rothwasser:
From Elm St. Y. P. S. C. E............ 5 00
of State Olney have settled upon a plan by which cussed.
- - $ 205 16
For
Clturclt EXt~IIS'OIl :
WINSTON-SALEM.
all future disputes between England and the UniProm Salem congregation .............. $ 53 91
ted States shall be settled by arbitration.
..
Calvary
"........ ...... 8 50
-By far the most important event of the
- - $ 62 41
-The most violent earthquake shock ever ex- month for our towns was the completion of our For l-Jo"u ,1/iss;oll Pasl01' :
perienced in England was felt in December. new court house. It is a structure beautiful in
From Salem congregation .............$133 08
.. Calvary
.•
.... ........ 29 51
There was no great amount of damage done, but design, first-class in construction, well chosen in
- - $ 162 59
the shock was quite severe.
the matter of situation, large in size, practically For Theological S~",i"ary :
F~?m
Salem
congreif~tion,
............
$
73 67
-General'Veyler says he will put down the fire-proof, well adapted to the purposes for which
Calvary
............ 16 39
rebellion in Cuba before the rainy season begins. it is intended, and reflecting great credit on those
Friedberg
...... ...... 5 89
Trustees of Salem cong., ...... 300 00
-Gomez is said to have killed 145 prisoners as who designed the structure, on those who con- - $ 39595
an act of retaliation for cruelties inflicted on the structed it, and on those who ordered its erectior.. For al~", Poor F""d ..
F~?m
Salem
congre~~tion,
............
$
66 50
Cubans by the Spaniards.
The delay in building the court-house has, doubtCalvary
............ IS 61
less,
resulted
!)eneficially
in
the
end.
Christ
2 02
-Bombay, India, is being terribly afflicted by
BY REV.

J.

H. CLEWBLL. SALK... N. C.

II

a dreadful scourge, which has sent half of its
-A meeting, in the Armory, of the various
800,000 inhabitants in mad flight from the city. commercial organizations of the Twin·City, disThe death rate is very heavy.
cussed the best plans for developing the best interests of the towns.
UNITED STATES.
-The colored people of Winston-Salem had a
-'!'he will of the late Samuel J. Tilden has
been dec1ared invalid, and the money cannot be large and creditable parade, on New Year's Day,
used for public library purposes in New York as in commemoration of the emancipation of their
Mr. Tilden had willed. The money will now race in the United States.
go tc his relatives.
-An accident in the new court·house resulted
in
the injury of several men, but none fatally. A
-An attempt was recently made to blow up
in the new cClurt-room gave way.
scaffold
Fort Pickens, in Florida, but the fire was discov-A concert was given recently for the benefit
ered before it reached the powder magazine.
of the Library Fund of the Winston Graded
-A new gunboat, the Annapolis, has been
School. A number of the artists of both towns
built for the usc and drill of the Naval Cadets.
took part.
-A tel'rible railroad wreck occurred near Bir-The month ot December wds an unusually
mingham, Ala., the ' result of the work of train dry month, only 1.14 inches of rain having fallen,
wreckers. Twenty-eight penons perished, and against nearly 4 inches during December of the
many were injured.
previous year.
-President Cleveland held a reception at the
-A very beautiful snow fell about the middle
'Vhite House, New Year's Day, at which many of December, and, as it rema!ned on the ground
diplomats were present.
several day.s, it afforded much fun for the average
small
boy.
-Dr. Dvorak, a famous musician, will return
-Coasting, bicycling and loafing have been
to this country, and will once more begin his
work in the National Conservatory in New York prohibited in tbe beautiful Cedar Avenue, just iu
City.
front of the graveyard.
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From Calvary congregation._ ..................... '14 62
lAS. T. LINEBACK,
Kasnm. Ar- ill NtJrlj Cizroliu.

THE
BAPTISMS.
Friedberg, N. C., December 13th, 18g6,
PEARL ELIZABETH MILLER,infant daughter of Daniel and Ella Miller, m. n.
Lashmit.
Winston, N. c., December 13th, 1896,
Calvary rparsonage, Mrs . MARTHA JANE
SWAIM.
Salem, N. C., December '30th, 1896.
JOHN EDGAR, CLYDE EDWARD, NELLJE
LUCILLE, ROLAND LAFAYETTE, children
of Charles E. and Emma H . Bennett,
m. n. Axum .
Salem, N. C., Janunry Joth, 1897, HERIlERT WALTER, infant son of Rufus A.
and Lui a Spaugh, m. n. H ege.

WACHOVIA

MORAVIAN.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

:'

Wachovia National Bank,
'W'INSTON., N. c.
CAPITAL,
SURPLUS AND PROFITS,
AVERAGE DEPOSITS,

Form of Bequest.

I give and bequeath to the Board of
Provincial E I<.l rs of the Southern Province of the Moravia n Church, or Unitas
Fratrum. incorporat d by the Legislature of the State of North Carolina, the
sum of-Dollars, for the benefit of.--.
In North Cuolina two witnesses are
required to a Will.
•

$150,000 00
150,000 00
3 00,000 00

OBJE TS FOR WHICH GIFTS AND LEGACIES
ARE SOLICITED:
The Sustentation F1md, which provides
forRetired Ministers or their Widows,
and the Education of the ir Chi ldren.
For. b/t'ssiollS, General and Special.
W. A. LEItLY, President.
JAS. A. GRAY. Caabier.
FU1ldfor Ihe Educalio1l of Mi1lislers.
Publica/ion Fund, in Wachovia.
Home 1I1ission IPor.t of the Southern
DIRECTORS: - Eugene E. Gray, J. W. Hun ter, F. II. Frifs, W. T. Voglel', Provin ce.
MARRIAGES.
The SundayScllool WorA: of the SouthC. H. Fogle, W. A. Lemlv. Jas. A. Gray.
... ern Province .
- -- - - Theolog'ical Seminary, Bethlehem, Pa.
Winston, N. C., December 17th , 1896,
S. E. HOUGH,
Missi01Z 1¥o7'k ill Bohemia & lIforavia .
Crist & Keehln,
at Calvary Par. on age, WJLLIAM F . TESH
and DELLA GARH DEN, both of Salem.
Book and Job Printers,
Near Wachovia Arbor, N. C., December 23d, 1896, PARMENIO FA N s LER~al1d
~ ... ;:c
Salem, N. C.
Main Street, WINSTON, N. C.
III 0 >
S.\LLlE BUTNER/by Rev. Mr. Petre; .

PHOTOGRAPHER,

Near Wachovia Arbor. N. C., November 25th, 1896, RODERT DILWORTH and
Mrs. MARY LASHMIT.
Bethania, N. C., December J6th, 1896,
S. CICERO OGJlURN and EMMA KAPP.

~
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Over a Million Fruit and Ornamental 'frees, Vines and
Plants for Fall Planting in
1896.

NOVELTIES

SILKS!

SILKS!

The largest. line of Silks for DRESSES, W AI8TS, and TRIMMINGS eyer shown
in Winston from WASH SILKS at :100. up. We have the largest line of
LACES/LACE COLLARS AND HAMBURGS ever handled before

Apple TreelJ, I'eachel, Pearl, Cherries,
Do.'t Forset that we are just opening a Dew ~ine of Umbrellas, .Parasols,
Plums, Apricotlf, Nectarines, Quinces,
Fan!!, Fine Handkerchiefs, Hose, of the Nobhlest Style and Quahty,
Chestnuts, Gooeeberries, Curran is,
Grape Vines, Strawberry Plante, &0 .•
including all best known leadinllOlU.
An immense stock of Ornamental Ev- We hayejust received a full line of LADIES', KISSES' & CHILDREN 'S LOW
SHOES, in Black, Tan, White and Colors, luitable for street and evening wear.
ergreen Trees. All .tock unulually
AND SEE
weft rooted. Your orden are solioited
Catalogue free. Addr88l,
Respectfully Joun,
N. lV. CRAFT.
_ Shor~, Yadkin Coaety, N. C.

IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
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The One Price Store,
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Friedberg, N. Coo December 18th, 1896,
'VVINSTON. North Carolina.
f
Lucy MOCK, m .n. Crouch, aged 62 years,
Any deposit received from $1.00 up. Acts as Executor, Administrator, Guard
1 month and
days.
ian or Trustee, at less cost and greater efficiency than any iudividual.
Friedberg, N. C., December 25, 1896.
Your business solicited.
CHARLOTTE KATHARINE MILLER, m.n. F. H. FRIES, President.
Hy. F. SHAFFNER, Treasurer.
Spaugh, aged 77 years, 4 months and
IJ days.
ATTENTION!
D. A. SPA 11 G B.
Providence, N. C .• December 29th, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Staple c • •• "'ON•••••.&••• N. c ••
1896, T. N. MARSHALL. aged 65 years.
and FancyGroceries, Notions, Cono as Fine SiDgle Comb Brown Leghorn
feotioneries, . Produce, Green
Winston, N. C., December 30th, IRg6,
Chickens and Eggs for sale.
Fruits, Hardware! &0., &c.
JOHN AGURS STARBUCK, son of Judge
Main Street,
SALEH, N. C.
Ellgs, $1.00 per 13.
Henry R. and Mrs. Nannie Starbuck, m.
n. Agurs, aged 5 years, 2 months and
Dft8. HORTOY & HORTON,
W. T. VOGLER" 8011,
5 days.
•

Cedar Cove
Nurseries.

':' ~ U"ln'

~

~~~·SAVINGS

Winston, N. C.,]anuary 8th, 1897, SANDEN TIS T S ,
FORD PRESTON SNYDER, aged I year, 4
Offices over Wachovin. National Bank,
months and u days.
WIN8TON . NORTH CAROLINA.
Bethania, N. C., November 29th, 1896,
JOHN H. KAPP, aged 53 years and 2
months.
Salem. N. C., December 20th, 18g6,
EDWIN T. CLEMMONS, aged 70 years, 2
months and 3 days.

OC'tI1:;:
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--SAVE YOUR MONEY.--
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:B:. A. G1-IEES:a::'S

BIG BARGAIN

·&~BE.

New Calicoes, Linen Duck, Cashmere, Dress Goods, Bleaching, Cotton Checks, Sheeting, Ticking, Splendid Cotton Pants
Goods, Wool Cassimeres for Men and Boys Pants and Suits, Light and Dark Percals, Shirting, Prints, Curtain Goods, Best
and Cheapest Line of Shoes in Forsyth, Hats, J. & P. Coats' Best Cotton, 4Sc. dozen 4C. spool. A full line of Groceries,
Sugar 4C. Garden Seed, Seed Potatoes, Clover Seed. Bright Syrup, worth Soc. we are selling at 30C. Durham Fertilizer,
b est on the market. Seed Oats, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, Spades Cow Chains, &c.
Will sell you as Cheap as any house in North Carolina. Our terms are CASH to all.
Buy wherever you please, but are looking for Bargains we are the people, and can prove it

THE COMBNIAN.

Winston Marble Works.

Publi. hed monthly ,' 111': 11 :' tl' A college
I . A. BELWLWET,
yelll' hy thEl I'tudent - " I ' ,,, , • • IIOl'avian
Denlel' in Mlub"le anu Granit e Monu- Coll ege and Theological :se minary. 50
ments. Head ton s, MHnte1H, &c.
c(>nt. a yeRI'. Address.
430 Main Street, Winstoll, N. C.
THE COMENlAN ,
Bethl e hem, PA..

L. M. HWINK,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

Wachovia Mills.

WINSTO~,

If you wish to patronize

BOME INDUSTRY
buy your
BEST PATENT FI~OUR,
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR,
NICE BREAD MEA I~,
HORSE or COW FEE»
from

A..'·C. Vogler & Son,
UNDERTAKERS
A~D

Furniture Dealers,

Particular atteontion is paid to

1875.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

406 LIBERTY STREET,

1'. " B.FRIES.

~inston,

Salem Iron Wor ks,
SALEM, N. C., U. S. A.

MANUFACTURERS OF

, . '

hos in stock n comple! e line of

REL UAIU.,E

N. C.

r 'I
f 111
~ruga -an" all YlIa"lcmal a a 111&,,1.
J

"J"

":.J

Q~@e£~m~sv

Corner MRin anel Sha1)owford Str,eets.

Cigars and Tobaccos. SODA
.
DRINKS , t h e b est 10 town at

","H IS Scho()l is under the direct con-1 trol of the Salem Congregation, for
the education of MOl'avinn boys and
ot-hel's who wish to avail themselves of
its advantages. The Course of Study
prepares for active business 01' fOl' College. Special attention given to the
BU!'oiness Course, which has recently
added Shorthand and Type· Writing.
Music and Elocution may be taken at
extra cost.
Tuition, $1 to $3 pel' month.
J. F. BROWER, Headma.~ter.

FOG LE BROS.• FRANK C. BROWN,
BUII.....DERS.

cor. 4th and _&in Streets,

lUNUF.\CTURERS OF

WIN 8 TON, N. C.

BEST

GIA~ES

BUILDIHG MATERIAL.

Agent for LEWIS A. CROSSE'fT'S

Sash. Doors, Glass, Lime, Portland Shoes for Men, and DREW, SELBY &
and Rosendale Cement constantly CO'S Shoes for Ladies.
on hand.
.... Fine MRntels nnd other
Work a Specialty.

Also carry a Big Srock of

Cabin~t

~ry

HOTEL JONES.

Goril, lotionl ana Drocari...

J. L. JONES, qf Jones' House, Prop.

WID.'OD, N. C.

Filling Physician's Prescriptions a All modern convenifmces provided. ElecSpecialty.
tric lights and bells. Table abundantly sup'

SALEM, N. C.

plied with the very best that the market
affords. We are a~xious to please.

RATES, 82.00 PER DAY.

A t D epot as k• Tor
1
J:T
l Jiones 'Bus.
.note

Buy SUGAR in ]00 bbl. lot.s, nnd sell
New" OI'k Prices, freight added.

Brown & McCrary,
1)'&

OF

...

.P.,

Agents for WHITMAN'S Fine Candies
and I,UCILLE Flour.
Fresh Fruits of evelY kind every week.

Smith's Dru Store.
Engines, Saw MIlls Ii Wood
9
••&.'.lIllIftl, IEIIEMAH , IIICIIHITEIH,
BIKE " SBI~LEY,
·
All KindJ of Cement Work Done.
orking Machlnery.
W

.

189B.

Smith's Drug Store.

Call and see us.
Respectfully,

1( .

H. W. SHORE

SALEM. N. C.

Wachovia Mills.

llfS Mac blenl'sts
FOUndfI,

N. C.

Pl'ornpt attention giv(>n to all legal
businesi!.

Salem Boys' School,

Reference:

Salem Female Academy

Manufacturer of

PLUMBING.

HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, &c Tile I.aying. Gl'ate Setting. Plasticoing. Steam and Hot Water Heating,

Rnd dealer in Saddlery Haruwa.re,
Also Cornice Work.
..,. Contraot Work and Repairing Lap Spreads, HOrKe Clothinp:, Whips.
IAddress, DAN BARTON, Salem, N. C
olicited.
Main Street, Winston, N. C.

Schouler'5 Racket.

408-4.10 Liberty Street,

Oornice Work•
SALEM, N. C.

•• ••

WINSTON, N. C.
The acknowledged headquarters for everything in
DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, CLOTHING, HOSIERY, CUTLERY, UNDERWEAR,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOO.OS, CLOTHS AND CASSlMERES, CORDUROYS, DOMESTICS,
LININGS, TRIMM;INGS, NOTIONS, MILLINERY, JEWELRY, STATIONERY,
UPHOLSTERY, WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, SHEET MUSIC.
Agents for .BU'ITERICK'S FASHoNs. Fashion Sheet mailed to any address free. Music Catalogue free. All sheet Music 5c.,
I C. exrta if mailed. Everythinlg under price. _'Tis a pleasure for us to show you our Goods. Call and see us.

,...~uler's

Racket.

VOLUME IV.

SALEM, N. C., FEBRUARY, 1897.

NUMBER 48 . .

If friends of the Church would kindly menthe year's increase in .communicant member·
ship: the latter, 588, is the total increase. Ex- tion these facts, many erroneous impressions
pressing it a liftle .differently, the increase of may be happily corrected.
EDWARD RONDTHALER,
The Rt. Rev. EDWARD R~>NDTHALER; D. D., Edito;, communicants, during 1896, has been 10 per
The Rev. JOHN H. CLEWELL, Business Manager.
Bishop Southern Province Moravian Church.
cent. ; total .increase, IS per cent. The Sunday
School aolumns are of interest. Three new
Published monthly at Salem, North Carolina, and schools have been added during the year, 'but
LETTER FROM IERNERSYIJ.LE.
devoted to the interests of the Moravian Church in the increase of scholars is shown to be but twen'
the Southern District of the American Province and ty·two. This is not due to any decrease of en- EDITOR WACHOVIA MORAVIAN:
the Church at large in civilized and in heathen I~nds.
Again. after a lapse of some months, it gives
erKY in the prosecution of our Sunday School
us peculiar pleasure to write a line for THE W Abut
is
explained
by
the
fact
that,
in
nearly
work,
Subscription price, 50 cents a year.
every case, the list was carefully pruned before CHOVIA MORAVIAN, and make some mention
being submitted, and, indeed, in the case of of the workings and doings of our church here.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
several schools, the figures submitted were not We feel happy in the statement, and justified in
making it, that we are not at a stand still, nor
Address all matters relating to news, such as com- the enrollment, but the attendance.
munic,ations, marriages, deaths and the like to
retrograding
in the cause, but that we are slowly,
" So, then, neither is he that planteth anyThe Rt. Rev. EDWARD RONDTHALER, D. D.,
yet surely, moving onward and upward, hoping
thing,
neither
he
that
watereth
;
but
God
that
Salem,·North Carolina.
and praying for more glorious results and still
Address all letters regarding subscriptions, pay- giveth the increase. "-I Cor. 3:7.
happier seasons than we have ever yet expements of money, or any business communications to
rienced.
The Rev. JOHN H. CLEWELL,
LETTER FROM T.HE BISHOP.
Turning back a little,-our Christmas enterSalem. North Carolina.
We herewith reprint an important letter from tainment was a very happy occasion. SuperinBishop Rondthaler, which has appeared in sev- tendent, teachers, and Sunday School scholars
EDITORIAL.
eral of our State papers, and which we commend each manifested the deepest interest throughout,
CO'OPERATION! Thi!4 is what THE WACHO~ to the careful reading of our members. A no- and it proved, as a result. the most successful.
VIA MORAVIAN needs. We will do our best to tice recently appeared in one of the North Car- perhaps, in the history of the church. Nearly 70
send you a good, newsy, helpful paper every olina dailies regarding the great wealth of the children participated in the exercises, and it
month, if you will do your best to gather in the Moravian Church.
As the Moravian cause was a lovely spectacle to see them marching
50 cent subscriptions. The beginning of the suffers great injury from just such notices. and across the gre.a t stage, prepared foJ' the occayear is the natural time to subscribe.
inasmuch as an erroneous impression of this na· sion, and hear them sing the sweet Christmas
May we leave with you these two? ? with the ture exists in many minds, the Bishop has issued carols, and proclaim the advent of Jesus, with
happy hearts and sunny countenances.
barbs out?
. the following statement:
New Year's Eve we had, first, a very interestAreyou a subscriber?
I. With regard to the real estate of the Salem
ing
prayer-meeting; after that, about 9 0' clock,
Have you paid up .'
church no reliable estimate can be made. It
we enjoyed a good. old-fashioped lovefeast,
owns several hundrE-d acres of land, in or near
HAVE you gotten your "Text Book" for Winston-Salem, which lie in the shape of wood- which seemed to bind us all in a bundJe of love,
1897? No Moravian household is complete land, field or meadow. Of this property, the and thus we remained until the hour for watchwithout CI The Text Book." Two Scripture most available portion is known as the Winston ni("elin);! had arrived. The watch services were
passages for each day, together with suitable Reservation. This property has been offered very entertaining and appropriate, having been
hymns, as well as a considerable amount of val- for sale, but has not found purchasers. TIl e!"- presidecl ovt:r by Bro. James Adkins, who was
uable Church information are contained within timate Moravian, or any other wealth, by un- earnestly speaking of the dying old year, as the
the t.wo hundred pages. These booles may be saleable land is, therefore. a very precarious un' horn's in the gallery pealed forth the fact that
we had crossed the threshold and were livin~
obtamed from Jas. T. Lineback, Salem, at 2SC. dertaking.
Anno
Domini 1897. In these three services we
(paper), 35c. (cloth), Soc. (interleaved).
2. With regard to invested funds it is but fair
had large audiences, the best of interest, and .
to state that, along with the subscriptions of the
. WITH the new year a new department appears members of the Salem congregation, the income all, apparently, were happy, that it was their
10 THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN. In each issue, barely suffices to meet the expenses of its reli- lot and good fortune to be thus surrounded,
a column or more will be devoted to the" Mt's· gious, educational and charitable work. In a nd to participate in honoring God.
We hope we have entered the new year with
sion Department," in charge of Rev. James E. fact, there is, in some years, a deficit.
(Inner
resolve to do His will than we have ever .
Hall, Mission Advocate for the Southern Prov3. The Moravian Bishop draws no salary for
ince Bro. Hall's deep interest in Mission work his episcopal services, which are often of an on- had before, and taken a stronger hold upon his
is well known to most of our readers. The erous character. If he:did, there would be no pNmises. During the year gone by we have
" Churck at Home" will be conducted by Rev. income at all available to aid in building Mora- sat under the gospel teachings, the pleadH.oward Rondthaler, to whom correspondents vian Chapels. He supports himself solely by ings and earnest persuasions of our dear pastor, and we feel that his work has not been
wlll please send all items for this department. means of pastoral and other labors.
in vain, but that we have been edified, strength4. The Moravian Church, we are happy to
ened, built up in the faith, and constrained to
OUR annual table of statistics appeared in the say, is moving forward ;Ibut it is doing so on
walk more closely with our blessed Saviour.
January issue. You will do well to preserve it precisely the same principles on which other
The work at Bluff, too, has not lost interest.
'for future reference and comparison. While, in churches are progressing. Many of the memThe Sunday School is kept up, and our pastor
~pirlt.uaJ matters, numbers are, by no means, an bers are both working hard and giving liberally.
visits them and preaches for them when he can.
10falhble index, s~ill, they may, in some meas- The progress made has been determined by and
On the 5th Sunday in January a large and a~
ure, at least, be taken as an indication of spirit- is dependentJ upon the liberality of members
tentive audience was gathered at this place.
ual gro\\ th, under the blessing of God.
' and friends. This is the policy of the Moravian The site has been cleaned off, and, in the near
The most signifiCant figures in the table for Church, as of aU:other churches, rumors to the future the erection of a new church will be com1896 are 260 and 588. The (ormer indicates contrary notwithstanding.
menced.

The Wachovia Moravian.

Entered as I!econd-c1aas maUer in the Post Office at Salem, N. C

TI:iE WACHOVIA

MORAVIAN.

, The paroehialechool here is rapidly fr'owing I'
.
THE TWO SPIES SENT.
the only pJace Us Jer;icho ~ re there was any
~n interest. It is bow being MI~essful1y taught
The two young men who u~dertoQ~ to I~e his s~(ety for the~. ~ey d,o, not seem to have n~m the ~ear end of th~ church, with about IS or spies had a d~ftic111t task upon their h~nds. YO\! tlced that tb~y.d ~een, de~ted. But Rahab s
18 ~uplls, there bav1OR' be~ .two or three ac- may have seen the interesting statue which ey~ was qUlc~er t~an thears.. She had percessl?n.s to the numbe~ ~thm the last week, stands in City Hall Square, New York. It c:lved, no doubt, that a guest In her house, had
and It IS hoped and a~tlcl'pated. that, ere ,many represents a soldier, bound with rppes, and discovered whq t~ey w~r~. It m~y have been
month~ have ela~sed, It wIll.so 10crease and ad- I ready to be execu~ed. It is Captain Nathan only by the gla~ce , of hiS eye, as -he left the
vance 10 populanty that assIstant teacher~ ~ay Hale, wh9 undertook to act as a spy for Gen- pla~e, that she discerned , the dang~r ~or Jehobe. employed, a new and larger school b1111d1Og eral Washington, and who, when captured, was vah s servants. B~t, before the. K.log s guard
e~ected, and greater ~dvantages and conve- , condemned to be executed before sunrise next could. reach her house,. t~~ behevmg woman,
Olences thrown around It.
\ morning. As he mounted the scaffold, he said: fi.rm In he~ new allegiance to ,Jehovah, had
Our p~stor, Bro. Crosland, was here the 4th . " If I had ten thousand lives I would lay them nsked her lIfe for th~ young me~ s safety .. Her
Sabbath m Ja~u~ry, and preached two mo~t ex- , down in defence of my injured, bleeding coun- root-top was flat, as IS the case ~It~ all Onent~l
~ellent and ed.lfYIng sermons to large 3:".d hsten ' try." Doubtless, it was with the same heroic houses. It was ~bout .the begInOlng of AprIl,
mg co~gregatl~n~. We learn to love hIm more spirit that the two young Israelites went into and. the flax was Just .npe. In the Jordan val-each time he VISits
and each sermon seems the- midst of their enemies and even into the ley It grows to the hetght of three or four feet,
to be delivered wi.th greater zeal and earnest· city of Jericho itself. It w~s worth their lives, and to the thick~ess ' of sugar-c~ne:. ~ahab's
ness thananyprevlo~sone, and!hus,people?nd they thought, to....bring back such word as would roof was, at that time, covered.wlth dry~ng flax
pastor: at the MoraVIan church 10 KernerSVIlle, help their new commander. And they almost stalks, and, under these, she hid the spies. It
are belOg drawn together by cords of love.
ended like Nathan Hale nearly losing their was already dark, and, therefore, her act was
Before I conel.ude this letter I am forced yet lives f~r their country.
'
not detected from any of the neighbor roofs.
to say, that, qUite recently, the messenger of
Having gone into a Jericho house ' built I
THE MEMORARLE INTERVIEW.
death has entered o~r church, and taken.one of against the wall, and, possibly, very near the
our loved ~embers 10 the person of Mahssa A. gate, they were recognized, and word was
When the king's messengers came, she put
Kerner, WIdow of Jose~h E. Kerner. Her death brought to the king- that there were Israelitish them off with a false story, to the effect, that
occurred on the morn~ng of F~b. 1st, 18 97, at spies in his city. He, at once, sent men to ar- men answering ~he description of the .spies, had
her home here, where she had hved for a num- rest them, and had it not been for the woman been there, but they had left at the tIme of the
ber of years. Bro. Crosland was here when who now emerges in the sacred story they shutting of the gate for the day. Probably, as
she died, and remained and preached her fun - would have perished.
'
already said, her house was aside of the eneral to a large and sympathizing congregation.
Itrance into the city, and, therefore, the story of
Her remains were placed to rest in the Mora RAHAB.
their slipping away at dark would be more readvian God's acre, there to sleep until the resurThe Bible tells us distinctly what Rahab was. ily believed. What threw the police off of the
rection.
It is true that many interpreters, from Josephus track entirely was the pretended zeal with which
There are yet other things that might be men- on, have endeavored to save her character, by she advised them to pursue after the strangers
tioned in connection with our Church, but space describing her as an inn-keeper. Very likely quickly,-the time of their leaving having been
forbids in this letter, and hence we defer till a this was part of her business, and would account 0 rec tn, and their way to the rh·er fords so
later date.
MEMBER.
for the presence of frequent travellers under her ssure to be taken.
roof. She seems also to have been engaged in
When the first danger was over, the woman
the manufacture of linen and of the dyed stuffs, betook herself to the roof, and then followed
joshua.
for which the people of Canaan were famous. the memorable conversation between herself and
Still, the very customs of the East declare her the spies. She told them the story of her con·
SIUtMON* BY RT. REV. SOWARD RONOTHALF.R, 0, D.
to have been what the Bible calls her,-a harlot. version as we would call it; reminded them of
"A d -l.--h C'
AT.
We must remember, however, that in a dark- I the risk which she had run for them, and begT EXT : n /OSn.1la, t e ,JOlt of ,Hun, sell/
. .
'~I' "
t
.II'
ened heathen country, where the very worshIp ged them, when the time came, as she was sure
cu I of OS /2 tutm wo men 0 spy secre,ty saytng
" .
.
. /''- I d
T.' Iz
J h'
, of the gods was accompanted with the grossest It would, for the capture of J encho, that they
.
.
Go vuw lie ,an evell.lertc 0 . - as ua 2. I.
"
ltcentlousness, her conduct would not have the would shew mercy to her f.1.ther and mother and
FAITH, AND THE USE OF MEANS.
shame attached to it that comes in a land of brothers and sisters.
The more a man confides in God, the more Christian light and opportunity. Indeed, many
If, as has often been surmised, one of the
he will be disposed to use every proper means a one, in our day and country, who reads im. young men was Salmon, the prince of Judah,
which God 'puts within his reach. It was a de- proper books, looks at vulgar pictures, or in- then Rahab was pleading for her life with her
vout and a great general who said to his men: dlllges in loose thoug:hts, is far worse than Ra- future bridegroom. Evidently, the young men
" Trust God and keep your powder dry. " To hab had ever been, with her less degree of light, were deeply touched with her fidelity to them
depend upon the Lord in such a way as to do and with her small chance for ,better living.
and to their God. Their answer to her plea
nothing oneself, is not faith; it is fanaticism,
Evil as her life had been, there wa<; arising was this: "Our life for youtS, if ye utter not
and there is no blessing in it, The more thor- within her soul the same disposition that led the this our business. And it shall be, when the
oughly we believe that God will help us, the woman in the Gospel story to anoint the Sa- Lord hath given us the land, that we will deal
more watchful and diligent we will be in the viour's feet, and wash them with her tears. She kindly and truly with thee." Then Rahab
use of our opportunities. This we see in Joshua's had heard. of the God of the Israelites, how He brou~ht a scarlet cord, and lowered them fr?m
case, as set forth in the text. God had mightily had Jed hiS pe?ple through th.e Red Sea, an~ the wandow of her house to the ground, outsIde
encouraged him with the promise of his con- how He had gIVen them the vIctory over their the wall, very much as Paul was long afterstant help. He, therefore, at once began to heathen enemies on the east side of the Jorda:1. ward saved at Damascus. Her parting advice
bestir him in the matter of getting possession of In the case of most of the Canaanites this ~nowl- was shrewd and helpful. If they hurried toward
Canaan for his people. One of the first things edge had only hardened their hearts. In her the river, their pursuers would meet them in
that he did was to seek for full information case, it had produced a strong ~onviction t}lat entirely open country, but, if they went in the
about the state of the country on the other side this Lord of the Israelites was the true God "in opposite direction, westward, into the steep
of the Jordan, and, particularly, about the h~aven above and in the earth beneath." Her mountains, just back of Jericho, they could restrong city of Jericho, which stood only five faith had grown so deep and sincere that she main safely hidden in those caves and gorges,
miles from the river, and guarded the entrance was willing to trust her future into his hands, until; after three days, the pursuit had been reon that side of the land. If he could know and bec:ome, in every respect, a changed woman. linquished. At the foot of the wall there was a
what the Canaanites were doing in the way of
brief, whispered farewell. The young men were
THE REALITY OF HEll FAITH.
aefence, he would be able the better to prepare
very earnest to save her with her kinsfolk when
for making the attack.
Rahab took the first opportunity to show the the city should be taken. They bid her fasten
reality of her faith by her works. It came to the scarlet cord into her window, so that the
• Preached in the Salem Home Church, Decem-I her in that visit of the 't wo spies. Pro.viden- house mi&ht surely be known; keep her kinsher 13th, l¥.
tially they had been brought under her roof; ' people well within doors, and not fail to observe
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= = = == = == = ==:=== = == == --------the secret; if so, they would answer , for the
safety of Rahab's family with their own blood.
She gave them her solemn word, and, under
the cover of the night, the brave men quickly
disappeared in the palm groves, on their way
to the neighboring cliffs. To this day it would
be hard to find one there, so deep is this wilderness of rocks and caves, where Jesus is believed
to have spent the forty days of his temptation,
from which the mountain now bears its name.
THE LESSONS OF THE STORY.

That Rahab should once have been a grievous sinner need not surprise us. The grace of
God has always been open for sinners if they
would only confess their evil deeds and turn
from them. She stands before us, therefore, as
an example of that precious promise which
says: "Though your sins be as scarlet, they
shall be white as snow; though they be red
Let Ra1ike crimson, they shall be as wooL"
hab's salvation be an invitation to every unforgiven sinner in this house.
That she should have turned away from her
own people to befriend God's people, is something that we can readily understand. If ever
the question were to come up, between Christ
on the one side and the United States on the
other, I hope both you and I would risk our
lives for the true King, the Lord Jesus Christ,
our Saviour.
That she should have told a lie, in order to
secure the safety of the two spies, has led to
much debate. Did she do right or wrong, and
jf so, are we ever justified in telling lies? On
this subject we say. that there was no such
thing as perfect truth till Jesus came. There is
no truth now, in the full sense of the term
where the Bible has not brought it. That Ra~
hab, under such circumstances as hers, told a
lie, is as much as to say that she lived in a
heathen land long before Christ's time. She
could not have had any sens~ of sin on the subject, and, therefore, her lie to save the lives of
the spies could not enter into the matter of her
repentance. With us the case is very different.
We have been trained in the religion of Christ.
One of its great advantages is, that it generally
keeps us out of such entanglements as would
tempt us into a lie. And when, in comparatively rare cases, the temptation comes, the
commandment stands for us, as neither Rahab,
nor Abraham, nor David knew it: •• Lie not to
one another, seeing that ye have put off the old
man with his deeds, and have put on the new
man, which is renewed in the image of him that
created him, and wherein Christ is all in all."
What the Scripture does recommend in Rahab's case is the faitn which laid hold of the
God of Israel, a faith which she confessed, a
faith which made a pure woman of her, a lawful
wife in Israel, and an ancestress of the Lord
Jesus Christ. The book of Hebrews recommends it to us as a real faith, saying: ,. By
faith the harlot, Rahab, perished not with them
that believed not, when ' she had received the
spies with peace."
And the book of James
goes still further, ami recommends her faith,
because it was connected with good works:
" Likewise also was not Rahab, the harlot, justified by works, when she ha<l received the
messengers, and had sent them out another
way? For; as the body without the spirit is
dead, so faith without works is dead also."

-

*

CONCLUSION.

After three days the brave young men wer~
back in the camp of Israel. They had h id in
the mountain while the pursuit was hot. an d the
fords of the river were being held for the ir arThey had swum the swollen stream. whi ch. at
that time, was rushing far out of its usual banks.
Their sending was justified by the report which
they brought back, very different from that
which their cowardly predecessors had br ought
in Moses' day. They said: "Truly, the Lord
hath delivered into our hands all the land ; for
even all the inhabitants do faint because 0 f us."
The means which Joshua had used were bl essed.
Every heart was stirred, in their coming crossing of the Jordan, to trust God in every s tep of
their undertaking. Amen.

--.-

MISSION DEPART",ENT.
CONDUCTED BY REV. JAMES H. HALL. I' RIEDBERG, N_

c.

It is with a sense of deep gratitude to God,
th:\t we note the steady growth of our Mission
work in Alaska. Both the Bethel and C armel
districts have made encouraging progress
through anothe.r year. The money used 1n the
devplopment of this field has been more than
repaid in the salvation ot precious souls. The
total number connected with the two distri cts is
625. a gain over last year of 224. A very tryinR' duty which our missionaries need tf) pe rform
is the making of long journeys to distan t villages in the winter season. Such journeys made
from Bethel last winter amounted to 1500 miles.
Bro. Schoechert, of Carmel. makes ment ion of
a journey made by him of 800 miles, reqtliring
23 days.

*

:I:
*
*
*
Letters from our Greenland Mission, rec eived
:!:

last fall, spoke of the preceding winter as being
a very long one, but not as cold as some t imes.
A great deal of drift-ice blocked up the har bors,
and the ships had difficulty in landing. The snow
was very deep. At the end of May there were
banks of snow at New Herrnhut 12 feet high.
The Greenlanders are a very poor people , and
a long, severe winter often brings upon them
moch suffering. When they have sealskins. and
dried herrings to sell at the trading posts. their
money must be at once laid out in the pure hase
of ammunition, building materials and cloth ing,
-so they never have a surplus. It is gra tifying to know that they cannot spend their m oney
for strong drink. The Danish government prohibits the introduction of all kinds of alco holic
drinks into Greenland, and, in conseque nee,
there are no drunkards there.

*

*

*

*

*

*
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*
*
* W e remember
that, to meet the
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*

*

*

unusual demand s upon our Mission treasury in 1894, our
Bret hren of the Mission Board found themselve~
oblig ed to use, for current expenses, a sum of
$20. 000, which had been set apart to found A
colle ge in Kaffraria, South Africa, for the training 0 f native teachers and helpers. This was
felt to be a sore misfortune for our growing
work among the Kaffirs. Now, however, God
hasdi sposed the heart of a very good friend of
our Mission to give the sum of $20,000 for this
express purpose. Perhaps this new year wiJl
see th is important undert;\king far advanced.

*

*

*
*
*
A happy day for our devoted missionaries at
Mapo on, Cullen Point, North Australia, was
October 8th, 1896, when the Ward Memorial
Church was dedicated and opened for worship.
The natives, as a preliminary to the service,
were all, men, women and children. required to
go to the sea for a bath; and. that they mig'ht
be th e more presentable, 200 new garments
were distributed among them. The church had
been decorated with palm leaves and pictures.
Upon entering the church many were ,amazed
at wh at they saw; and some scarcely knew how
to sit down upon the benches, there having been
none in the old church. The house was packed
with natives to the nu mber of 350. The service
was 0 pened with a hymn. Bro- Brown made
an En glish address, and Bro. Hey spoke in the
native tongue. A native convert, Jimmie by
name, also made an address. He told the peopIe ho w, that by God's help, he was resolved to
~ive II p all the evil practices of the camp, and
now t o live for Christ ; and that this day he and
Sdlah wt're going- to be baptized; and then he
en. ou ragt'd all present to come to Jesus. When
he ha d finished speaking, Bro. Hey baptised
.him a nd Sarah. Two infants were then baptized by Bro. Brown. After the service each
man. with his family, was treated to a piece of
beef a nd damper, a tough cake made of flour
and water.
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

:;:
*
*
*
*
*
Since the occupation of the Moskito Coas t by

the Nicarauguan Government, Olir Mission aries
in Central America have been brought fac e to
face with some very grave difficulties. Increased
revenue duties and taxes have been levied. The
trade of the coast has greatly declined. The
Romish Church has begun work in Bluefields,
the chief town, where our Mission headqua rteh;
are located. In Bluefields, also, a gamblin g institution has been established by the Gov emment, and Sabbath-breaking has come t obe
very widespread. But, notwithstanding all difficulties, our work is showing manifest signs of
proeperity. especially in the 'North, among the
Indian tribes living along the rivers.

*

A new leper hospital has been built in Surinam, at Groot Chatiton, by the Government, at
a cos t of $25,000, and the spiritual care of the
inmates has been given to our Moravian missiona ries. A mission house and small chapel
are t o be built near by, on lots donated by the
Gove rnment. Collections for this purpose were
recen tly made in Paramaribo, and the re&ponse
was very liberal. School-children, it is said,
gave their breakfast-money for thp lepers, and
the Jews made liberal donations_
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Those boys! There were some six or seven
in the class, between the ages of 12 and 14.
Most of them bright enough, and ready to answer correctly, if they chose to do so, any
questi on of their teacher. Some of them inconsid erate (?) enough to work vigorously on
cbewi ng gum, and to look distressingly stupid
and a bsent-minded whenever the teacher endeavo red to interest them in the "subject of
the Iesson, " or the ., Golden Text." Experts
in the handling of pins, impertinent, abusive
even, when reprimanded by the teacher. Uncontrollable, vicious, bad! What should be

THE
done? At the end of the year the teacher declared himself . unwilling to continue with the
class any longer, so a. change was made.
The following, taken f~om the International
of February, 1897, may be a helptul suggestion
to some one under similar circumstances, and
com.e s in quite appropriately in connection .~· ith
our lessons at this time :
The lesson on Stephen and the choice of the
seven deacons, suggests a plan once tried by
a teacher, to interest and control the unruly
boys in her class. When she took the class
they had had no regular teacher for several
months, and all this time th~se boys had been
absolutely without control. They did their
best to ;, down" or "side-track" their teacher,
jis they expressed it. After vain attempts to
win them with interesting lessons, personal
magnetism, and even a little muscular Christianity, the dear Lord, by his Spirit, said: "Give
them something to do; put the responsibility
of the class upon them." The following Sunday the difficulty which arose in the early Church
was explained, "the great need of deacons to
help do things," and, the teacher, in evident
distress, dwelt upon the difficulties in their Sun·day School, showing, too, how she needed
helpers, to do things for her, while she tanght ;
to turn the blackboard, to move the chairs, to
hang up the picture roll, &c. "Now," she
said, "I think we'll have to have some deacons
in our class, don't you? And we'll ask Harry,
Sam, John and Tom (naming the unruly four)
to be our deacons."
The four heads on the
back seat were suddenly lifted. " And," she
-continued, •, the deacons must be up in front,
near me, in order to help, so we will ask 'Deacons' Harry, Sam, John and Tom to come and
take the deacon seats just here in front." Four
more sheepish-looking boys never marched up
front than these four. But they did not have
-time to think, for Deacon Tom moved th~
.board; Deacon Harry turned the pictures, Deacon Sam pointed to the words, while Deacon
John led the singing. When they were not
busy, the· teacher's fingers could quietly rest on
the Deacon's head. and this was a gentle reminder that they were " in office."
It worked like a charm. The boys straightened up, while the teacher leaned, and they
soon felt that the whole responsibility of the or·
der of the class rested upon them. New dea
cons were elected every now and then. for. as
soon as " deacon traits" developed in any of
them, such as restlessness, or disorder, the
boys were immediately put into office, and they
never knew why they were chosen. Teachers,
don't you need some "deacons?"

THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
.Y

ItEV. A. D. THAKLEIt. WINSTON. N. C.

"For Chnst and 'ht Church."

The ""lonarr Lantern SJI.e Bue.a.
When we know where we are putting · our
money we are usually willing to give, but when
it seems simply to be sunk in some great chasm,
we begin to be less generous. With nine out
of every ten people, -and is not the same proportion correct even in our Moravian Church?
-the idea of ' , Missions" is exceedingly vague
and ill-defined. It may mean anything from
cannibal hO"Nlings to dry-as-dust occasional
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meetings in which audible yawns furnish the
accompaniment to the reading of printed reports from headquarters. It is to overcome
this very difficulty that we have in dealing with
the problem of Missions,that the National Union
of Moravian Endeavorers· has 'established a Missionary Lantern Slide Bureau. The best photographs of our Mission Stations, missionaries,
scenes in native life and incidents, that can be
secured are put on glass· and ' are arranged in
sets, so that each distinct field is illustrated by
a number of views which bring it nearer to us
than simply reading about it could ever do.
Three of these sets are already in the hands of
the Missionary Superintendent, Mrs. Martha
Blickensderfer, of Gnadenhutten, Ohio; one on
Thibet, in Central Asia; another on Surinam,
in South America ; and a third on the Leper
Hospital in Jerusalem. This third set is loaned
the Bureau by a friend in Bethlehem, Pa. Other
sets will be forth -coming, as soon as their cost
can be secured, for the Bureau means to be selfsupporting, and does not wish to go into even
temporary debt. The rate at which slides can
be secured is $2 for each set and the express
charges both ways. A collection taken during
the meeting is sure to cover this slight expense
and leave some surplus for the mission-treasury.
Now, the point is this. Why should not our
Southern Endeavor Societies throughout our
District have, in each congregation, a series of
missionary meetings, a set of pictures being
used on each occasion? The editor of this column will be glad to furnish the lantern for the
same, and eveq operate it if necessary, in order
to begin such a course. ·The slides are being
made here in the South, and, if used before being sent to the headquarters of the Bureau, the
express charges can be sa"ed. A printed lecture accompanies each set of pictures, giving
sorpe of the history of that particular field, a
brief sketch of the present outlook, and a description of each picture used. When the conditions of the work among the Gospel-bearers
among the heathen are thus freely learned, and
the eye sees the actual faces of missionaries and
converts, and views of the lands and scenes in
which they live and labor, we will find that the
importance of the ~reat misssion-work is being
borne in upon us more and more. Therefore,
what we need, all along the line, is a campaign
of education, and in this the use of lantern pictures can be made a most important agent. Of
course, Christian Endeavor Societies are not the
only ones that can rent the slides, but all circles
of workers, Missionary Societies, Sunday
Schools, congregations. The money received
from the rent is applied to the making of new
slides, and in this way a hearty support of the
Bureau will result in its expansion and development. The editor of this· column is ready to
co ·operate at any time with those who would
like to have such an illustrated Missionary
Meeting, and invites correspondence from any
one on the matter.
-"Take heed, brethren. lest there be in any
of you an evil heart of unbelief, in departing
from the living God. But exhort one another
daily, while it is called To-day; lest any of you
be hardened through the deceitfulness of sin.
For we are made partakers of Christ, if we bold
the beginning of our confidence stea.dfast. unto
the end."-Heb. 3: 12, 13, 14-

CHIPS FROM HISTORIC TIMBER.
BY MIll ADELAIDE FltlES, SALK", N. C.

FORSYTH COUNTY. (Col1fimttd.)
The first English congregation in Wachovia
was
HO PE,

in the south-western corner of the tract. Several
settlers in that quarter had enjoyed the protection
of the "Dutch Fort" during the Indian War,
and had, afterward, joined the congregation at
Friedberg, but th at was purely German, and they
desired an English-speaking church of their own.
Meetings had been held for them as early as 17S8;
and, in 177s,-several English families from Carro·Il's Manor, Maryland, and elsewhere, having
located in that. section of Wachovia,-a church
was begun, which was consecrated March 28,
1780, a"d Hev. John Christian Fritz was placed
in charge of the little company which was, on
the 28th of August, fully constituted a congregation of the Brethren's Church. The burialground was laid out during the same year.
In January, 1849, as has been already stated
[W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN, April, 1896], the Legislature of North Carolina divided the County of
Stokes into two parts, Stokes and Forsyth. and
appointed five Commissioners for the latter County. The first duty of these Commissioners was to
select and purchase the site for the Court-house
and other public buildings. This cre~ted a great
deal of discussion, for, as Salem lay almost in the
centre of the new county, it seemed necessary to
choose land in that neighborhood for the county
town. The Commissioners applied to the Au/seher Collegium of the Salem Congregation for
some 31 acres of land, north of the town, but
they refused to decide so weighty a question. and
referrc:d the matter to the Ge11ltinrath, or Congregation Council. Then the debate waxed
warm. A new town would spring up, new settlers would come in, their views would cQ.nflict
with those of the Brethren, Moravian rules and
ways would be disturbed, perhaps destroyed,-so
said the conservative element, and wished to keep
the Court House as far away as possible; while
the progressive party thought the new settlers
would give new life to the community, and that,
if the new town was brought near Salem, the disturbing features would adjust themselves. The
Congregation Council, held February 5th, 1849,
agreed to sell 31 acres to the Commissioners, the
Southern line to come no nearer Salem than the
northern Side of the lot held under lease by Mr.
Thos. J. Wilson [now Hanes' House]. In March,
the further conditions were made that the Court
House should be in th~ center of the tract,and the
new streets should be continuations of those in
Salem; and the price wac; fixed ·at '5.00 an acre,
the same amount that the Administrator was getting for land sold in the vicinity. The Congregation Council met again, and, by a vote of 59
to 9, authorized the A,ifsthtr Colltgium to sell 50
or 51 acres to the Commissioners, the line to be
moved further south, and, therefore, nearer Salem [the present line]. The Commissioners were
requested to build the Court House on a knoll a
little north of Mr. Wilson's. and agreed to do so,
and the plan for the future town was decided
upon. The minority then withdrew their objections, and the vote of the Council was made
unanimous. On the 12th of May, 1849, Charles
F. Kluge, Proprietor and Administrator, gave a
deed for 51 U acres of Salem Land to the Commissioners of Forsyth County.
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ADVENT.

We have decided to name the new church,
to be built in the forks of the Salisbury and
Waughtown roads, Advent. A bit of history,
just here, may be interesting to many.
Bro. Henry A. Shultz, pastor of Friedberg,
says, in the diary, Monday, July 20th, 1835:
At 4 p. m., I held a prayer-meeting for the
firsttime in the school-house, near Jacob Shore's,
where, for some time, a Sunday School has been
in operation." This was the Cool Spring
school house on the Salisbury road, 5 miles
south of Salem. On the 9th of the following
month a regularly monthly preaching service
was begun in this Cool Spring School House,
·which was kept up for the next ten years by the
Friedberg pastor. On the 25th of May, 1845,
the Cool Spring work was transferred, by Bro.
Edward T. Senseman, to Pleasant Fork. The
Pleasant Fork church and school, however,
were undenominational, and, in consequence,
the work at Pleasant Fork was carried on, in a
more or less uncertain and undefined manner,
by ministers and laymen of several denominations. Several years ago the present pastor of
Friedberg began to work in a systematic manner by holding monthly preaching services and
special meetings in the fall of t.h e year. This
lead to the expression 0f a desire on the part of
some to form a Moravian Circle, affiliated with
Friedberg. Now, it happened that this movement arose and began to shape itself just 50
years after the move from Cool Spring, and 60
years after the commencement of Christian
work there. I t soon became evident that if a
circle of Moravians were organized it would be
impossible to control the work at Pleasant Fork
from a Moravian titandpoint, untrammeled by
other denominational influences, and, hence, a
location was looked for upon which to build for
ourselves. We have been fortunate in securing
2 acres of ground in the forks of the Salisbury
roads,-a most beautiful and admirable location.
The material for the church is being gathered,
and, in the course of the coming Spring and
Summer, it is hoped the large and substantial
building may be completed.
CC

MORAVIAN.

ENTERPRISE.

UNION CROSS.

The brethren interested in this new work are
pushing ahead with great vigor. The frame
work of the building is all up. A few men are
doing a big work here, and are determined to
carry. it out in as short a time as possible. They
hope to reorganize their Sunday School in the
new building in a few months from now. They
will be thankful for any help brethren or friends
may give them.

Bro. Daniel Hipe was re-elected Superintendent of the Sunday School. The school has
begun the new year with encouraging indications for a good year's work.

FRIEDBERG.

Beautiful weather enabled a large congregation to gather for the New Year service. A sermon was preached and the Memorabilia was
read according to custom.
Brethren came together on two days of this
month, January, and with wagons, axes and
saws prepared a large qu-antity of wood for the
pastor's use.
.
FRIEDLAND.

The year opened with encouraging prospects
for the congregation. The indications for the
Sunday School, judging from the attendance on
the first Sunday in the year, are particularly
good.
MACEDONIA.

In place of the regular Sunday School, a single Bible class, open to all that wish to take
part, is conducted every Sunday during several
of the winter months.
Ground is being prepared for a new gra veyard, north of and adjoining the old one. This
addition will be arranged and kept according to
the Moravian custom.
MIZPAH.

-A new organ has been purchased for Mizpah, which will replace the borrowed one forrowed one formerly in use.
MT. BETHEL-WILLOW HILL.

The work at these two Virginia churches continues to be of an encouraging nature. The
Sunday Schools have continued right on during
the win~r months.
The temperance cause has some staunch supporters among our members in the distilling
district at the foot of the Blue Ridge.
The new bell for the Willow Hill church,
which was secured through the efforts of the
ALPHA •.
Brn. C. E. Crist and W. T. Spaugh, is in poIn most of the congregations the opening sition, and rings out the call to come to the
months of the year are, in many respects, the house of Cod.
most difficult. It is the more gratifying, thereNEW PHILADELPHIA.
fore, to hear from Alpha, that the attendance
The
first
preaching
service for the year was
last month upon preaching was larger than at
attended
by
a
good
congregation.
The Sunday
any previous time. Another encouraging sign
is the growth of interest in the cottage prayer- School began work for another year with enmeetings, which are held regularly in this neigh- couraging prospects. Br. A. B. Mock has been
elected superintendent, and Bro. James Butner,
borhood.
assistant superintendent.
CHRIST CHURCH.

No falling off in connection with this work
has been noticeable during the opening months
of the year. Quite an important change has
been eftected in the appointment of the Endeavor meeting for Sunday nights just before
the preaching. This arrangement is merely experimp.ntal, and the outcome will be watched
with interest. The Sunday School has lost one
of its most efficieet and faithful members, in the
person of Mr. Thos. Siddall, who has been connected with the school ever since its organization. We can but hope that his absence from
Salem is temporary.

OAK GROVE.

SALEM.

Owing to the abundant supply of provincial
news, which filled the January number of THE
WACHOVIA MORAVIAN, there has been no report of Salem given in these columns, thus far
in the year.
With New Year's day, a series of many
church services closed, in which there was much
interest, as the large attendances showed, both
for old and young. The text of the N ew Year's
day discourse was, as usual, the daily word of
the Church for that day: /I I did kIl'OW thee in
the wilderness, in the land of great drought."
Hosea 13. 5. May the community richly experience. during this year, the benefits of our Saviour's gracious and sin-forgiving acquaintance
with us.
Next came the re-opening of the Schools,
which fill the neighborhood of the grave old
church daily with a multitude of merry children
and youth. It is a matter for great gratitude
that. in such hard times, the Schools are doing
so very well. A number of prosperous years
in the Female Academy have accustomed us to
the sight of many scholars, but the new and
stately Boys' School, with its large number of
boys and young men, grouped around it at
times of recess, is a welcome addition to our
school-life, which still has the charm of novelty.
The prayer-week was observed, with the cooperation of all the pastors and that of a goodly
number of the people.
In the course of it came the remembrance of
the seventy-five years which have passed since
the founding of the Woman's Missionary Society. The honored sisters who formed the
first helpers in this good work have all gone to
their reward, but one who joined the Society
only five years after its organization, we rejoice
still to have with us, our venerable Sr. Kremer.
The Young Men's Missionary Society also
celebrated its anniversary in the course of J anuary, thus closing the most successful year
which it has ever had. The address by Bro.
Howard E. Rondthaler was on the fresh and
interesting theme of Alberta, our new Moravian
Mission in the far North-west.
Next, in order came a siege of the Grippe,
which was unusually prevalent. Besides the
general inconvenience thus occasioned, it became the cause of the departure of several of
our older or more infirm people. One touching'
instance was the death of our dear Sr. Theresa
Meinung, and that of her invalid daughter,
Emma, within two days of each other. As we
write our aged Sr. Sophia Brietz has also entered into rest.
Notwithstanding much sickness the services
have been very well attended. On Wednesday
eveniniS we have commenced the exposition of
the EpIstle of Paul to the Romans.

At the ·Children's Meeting, in January, an encouraging number of young and old people
showed their interest by attending, notwithstanding the bad weather.
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
On New Year's Day a prayer and testimony
R~ceifl~dfor tJu __ a.,d at ~ld. TtlllMktJ:
meeting was held in the church by the members. From Salem Woman's Miss. Society, ............ $.800
The attendance was good, and we may expect FtW hrwisteW Colkdunl :
From Calvary Congregation ........................ $14 33
the spirit of such a meeting, held at such an ap.• Salem
..
....... ........... ...... 48 39
For Forn,r. Missioru :
propriate time, to be felt throug~out the year. Fr:!m
Ladies' Mite Soci~ty ........................... '34 55
Salem congregation........................... 73 34
Bro. Sievers has been re-elected SuperintenlAS. T. LINEBACK,
dent of the Sunday School.
KusUn. A"rnd i. Nf1rlA C"roli"..
I
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ee.....po..e...

Twin City Hospital. The .entertainment was
very successful anrl a handsome sum realized.
Bishop Rejp~e. of West Salem, 111., writes
-The latter part of January was very cold, the
in part:
thermometer registering 3° above zero on two
.. I desire to express my sympathy and intermornings.
est in your times of spiritual refreshing, and in
-The Mid-Winter Concert at Salem Female
the blessed revivals in Salem, and in other of
Academy
and College was very successfully given
our congregations in the Southern Province.
this year. Both pupils and professors took part,
Next to Bro. Kluge, I am the oldest minister in
and the evenings were enjoyed by all.
UNITED STATES.
active service of our Church in this country, but
-Mr. Fred. F. Bahnson is delivering a series
have hitherto been able to serve without the
-J. Pierrepont Morgan has given 8(,000,000
of
lectures on the" Chemistry of Food" before
loss of a Sunday by sickness since I left college to founq a hospital for women in New York city.
Senior Class of Salem Female Academy. They
the
for Emmaus 17 years ago. What a sweet assur-John Sherman, of Ohio, at present United
ance it is: 'My grace is sufficient for thee, my States Senator, has been appointed Secretary of arc both profitable and interesting.
strength is made perfect in weakness.'
State by President-elect McKinley. Mr. Sher-The Remenyi concert, given tor the benefit
of the Twin City Hospital, was well attended
I' Your affectionate brother,
man says he thinks interference with Cuban matd
fi
. I
,
.
,
an was a nancla success.
"C. L. REINKE.)'
I ~~~~~~~~=======~~~=
ters IS not the bUSiness of the United States.
-The N. Y. National Guard troops have h:1 d :.
MARRIAGES.
very
successful tournament in Madison S<iuare
NEWS OF THE WORLD.
Garden, New York City. 'l'he proceeds are for
Ne!lr Friedberg, December 30th , 1896, Mr. CHARBY RHV. J. H. Cl.HWKJ.L. ~ALl!M. N. C.
the founding of a home for the Guardsmen in LES S. ROMINGER :md Miss MARV FISHEL.
that city.
At the bride's home, Sunday, January loth, 1897,
BUBONIC PLAGUE.
-There is great suffering ill Chicago. It is by Rev. James E. Hall, Mr. LEWIS H. SWAIM and
This is the name given to the scourge now claimed that 10,000 persons are in destitute cir- Miss SARAH C.MOCK.
c~using the sufferings and death of so many thou- Cllmstances, and many are starving and freezing.
At the Ocala House, Cleveland, Tenn', January 13,
sands in India. The reader will remember that An appeal has been made to the Mayor of the 1897, Mr. E. J. spaugh, of Friedberg, N. C., to Miss
MARY E. KIR-ny, of Bowling Green, Ky. The Rev.
famine has been in progress in Indb for some city for immediatt relief.
A. J. Berryhill officiating.
time past, and this so-called bubonic plague us-A great fire in .philadelphia destroyed beIn Salem, FebruHry 3d, 1897, by Rev.J. F. McCuisually follows a famine. It is supposed to be the tween $1,500,000 and 82,500,000 worth of prop- ton, Mr. J. \V. ENDSLEV and Miss LULA MOSELY.
same as the" black death" Clf the Middle Ages, perty. The great Wanamaker store hlld its clock
At the residence of the bride's parrents, South
and the same as that which caused the" London tower burned and suffered a loss of $100,000.
Side, Salem, on' February 4th, 1897, Mr. 'WILLIAM
Plague." The germ of the disea:e, about which
YORKE and Miss MAMIE KNOUSE.
-President Roberts, of the Pennsylvania Railso little is known, is small, and of oblong form,
develops in a short time, and is very fatal in its road, died near Philadelphia.
DEATHS.
-Rev. Charles C. Lanius, President of Nazaeffects. The disease is not confined to man, but
rats and other animals can contract it and take reth Hall, Pennsylvania, died suddenly. Rev.
In Salem, N. C.• January 25, J897, ELLIS EDit from house to house. The quick growth of the Samuel J. Blum, a native of Salem, has been ap- WARD MORGAN, infant son of Thos. F. and Emma
pointed
to
fill
the
vacancy.
germs, and the great distance of India from EuMorgan CJohnson(, aged 6 days.
--Another test of armor-plate from the Bethrope and America, make it improbable that vesIn Salem, N. C., January 31, 1897, Mrs. THERESA
sels will bring the disease to our land. On the lehem Mills was made in Russia. and was success- AMELIA MEINUNG (Hege), widow of the late Henry
other hand, the disease is not 'like yellow fever, ful. This insures the sale of soo tons of the E. Meinung, aged 74 years and 27 days.
which confines itself to low sections, but is alike plate. The Bethlehem Mills will also make the
In Salem, N. C., February 2d, 1897. Miss EMMA
at home on plain or mouctain top. Bombay, a shafts and engine forgings fer the two Japanese LIZETTA MEINUNG, daurhter of Henry E. and Theresa Amelia Meinung, aged 48 yean, 10 months and
city of 800,000 inhabitants, has been the chief war vessels now being built in the United States.
2 days.
sufferer. It is said that half the people have fled
-Queen Liliuakalani is in the United States,
In Winston, N. C., February 6th, 1897, EDWAIlD
from the city, and of those unable to get away and called on President Cleveland.
.
O'CONNELL NOE, aged 51 years, I month and 6 days.
many thousands have died. So numerous are the
-The famous arbitration treaty has been greatly
In Salem, N. C., February 5th, 1897, GEORGE WILdead that the bodies cannot be buried fast enough. injured by changes made in the Senate. This is LIAM SINK, infant son of Cicero and Julia Sink (Poe.)
In the country, the dead are visible on all sides, much deplored by all peace-loving people.
In Salem, N. C., February 7th, J897,Mrs. CARRIE
there being no one to bury or burn them. A
-The State Capitol of Pennsylvania, at Har- DAVIS (Kennedy), wife of Jessie Davis. ageC:J 42 years,
6 months and 15 days.
congress has heen held in Europe to devise measrisburg, was partly des.royed by fire, Feb. 2d.
ures to prevent the spread of this terrible disease
-The chief subject of interest in the Legisto our western lands.
lature of North Carolna, during the past weeks,
GREECE AND TURKEV.
has been the question of revoking the lease of the
As we write these notes, the news reaches' us North Carolina Railway to the Southern. The
that the Grecian fleet has sailed for Crete, the v.ote for and against will be very close.
Over a Million Fruit and OrWINSTON-SALEM.
island in the Mediterranean Sea, which has recently been the scene of 10 much agitation and
-On Saturday, February 6, while the six-year
namental 'frees, Vines and
so many murders. Greece, small as it is, bas old IOn of a Mr. Bullard, employed in the Salem
Plants for P.lesent Planting
stepped boldly to the front, aDd said to Turkey, Flour Mill, was endeavoring to cross the Middle"See, here, you shall stop tbis killing of men, fork Creek on a foot-log near the mill, he fell into
in 1897.
women and children!" It was at first supposed the wa:er and was drowned. A most diligent
Apple T!'eeB, l'eacbe., P ...., Cherries,
that the Powers would not allow Greece to do search was made for the body up the date of this
Flams, Apricot .. , Nectarines, Qainces,
this, but they have, and war betwee~ Turkey and writing (15th), but so far without finding it.
Ch.stDuta,
Gooseberries, Curranb,
Greece may be the result. Whether other coun- A freshet was prevailing at the time of the drownGrape
Vin~8t
Stra\"berry Plante, 6c .•
tries will be drawn into the difficulty cannot now ing, which accounts for the fnaitless search. The
including all bes~ known leadinllOl'ta.
be seen, but the situation is very serious. This parents, who live on South Manhall Street, have
An immense stock of Om.mental Evstep is supposed to virtually annex the island of the heartfelt sympathy of our whole community.
ergreen Treee. All stock unulUAlly
Crete to Greece.
-The will of the late E. T. Clemmons gave
his fortune of between '50,000 and '100,000 to
well rooted. Your orden aN aoliei ted
,'OREIGN.
the Moravian Church, Mrs. Clemmons to have
Catalogue free. Addreu,
-Spain seems to be rapidly gaining ground the income during her life.
N. W. CRAFT.
in quelling tbe rebellion both in Cuba and on
-The n Life or Mattin Luther" was given ill
the Phillipine Islands.
the Armory last month, for the benefit of the
Shor., Yadkin CountX, N. C.
-Minister 'Villis died in Hawaii. He was
United States representative to that country.
-General Weyler narrowly escaped capture by
the Cuban insurgents end of January .
-Pittman, the inventor of the system of Shorthand bcaring his name, died in England.
-Forty British war vessels are cruising near
the Dardanelles.

Cedar Cove
Nurseries.

THE WACHOVIA MORAV1AN.
SPRING IS HERE,
EASTER IS COKING.
We wish you all the pleasures of ;. new
se&fM)n. While nil nature is donning
new plumage, why not you?

YOU

ESTABLISHED 1870.

FRED N. DAY,

Wachovia Nation I Bank,

NEED.a'BI.

Shirt., N eclt~enr,
and a general line of Men's Furnishings.
urs are correct. Prices tbe Lo\vest.
Our house is full of Bargains. Come and
ee for yourselves and be convinced.
Our Spring Samples for

SUITS and PANTS

J ewelfer an.d Optician,
8. W. Cor. Main and Third Sts"

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS AND PROFITS,
AVERAGE DEPOSITS,

now ready. Prices lowel' than evel' and
all work guaranteed,
Yours truly,

$150,000 00
150,000 00
300,000 00

W. A. LEKLY, President.

JAS. A. GRAY, Cashier.

I. II. Woodruff" Co.
Opposite Jonos Hotel.

o.

DIRECTORS: - Eugene E. Gl'ay, ,J, W. Hunter, F. If. Fries, W. '1'. Vogler,
Winston, N. C. C. H. Fogle, W. A, Lemh', .Jas. A. Gray.
.

--SAVE YOUR MONEY.--

F. BRO"'\VN9
gwa1'8ntees his

Grooeries
to be of the very beet and at lowest prices.
Opposite Salem Square, Main Street,

SALEM, N. C,

BROWN. ROGERS & to.,
Hardware,Paints, Oils and
Varnishes.
OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS.
Tim .. Sto,...
Cutawal Harrows.

w.

L. rfcCrary,

• •. OF 0,. ee.le.,
244 MAIN ST.

...

,SAVINGS FUND·

& IIICIIIITEII,

PLUMBING.
Steam and Hot Water Heating,
Cornice Work.
SALEM, N. C.

Coal! Coa.l ! !
a CO.,

I. B. MOSELY

409 Liberty Street, WINSTON, N. C.

~

OF THE

Wachovia Loan and Trust Co.,
"W"INSTON~

North Carolina.

Any deposit received from $1.00 up. Acts a.~ Executor, Administrator, GURI'd
inn or Trustee, at less cost and greater efficiency than nny individual.
Your business solicited.

F. H.

FRIES,

President.

Hv. F.

SHAFFNER,

Treasurer.

D. A. SPA U G B.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Staple
and Fancy Groceries! Notions, Confectioneries, PrOCluce, Green
Fruits, Hardware! &c., &c.
Main Street,
SA LEM, N. C.

Dn. HORTOll & BORTOll,

keep uonstantly on hand

Al Fresh Beef and Pork,
also first

elMS

N early opposite Post Offict',

SALEM, Y. C.

RIME" SHIPLEY,
Manufacturers of

HAltJIBSI, SADDLES, BB.IDLES, &0
nnd dealer in Saddlery Hardware,
Lnp S~reads, ITorye Clothing, Whip. .
Liberty Street, Winston, N. C.

W. T. VOGLER. 80ll,

Winston, North Carolino..

Garden Seed
ALL KINDS-ALL VARIETIES
-AT-

•. r.

S. E. HOUGH,

aU.TBB.

a

JONES,

Dentiata.
OFFICES :-In Hunter Blook, Salem,
over Hendriok's Store. In First National !lank Building, Winston, ovel'
Arcbbell'a ~k>re.

tJ·.~N£(lJN'8.
DRUGGIST,

All KiDdJ of Cement Work Done.

Cor. Liberty nnd 4tb Sts., Winston, N.C. Tile I~aying. Grate Selling. Pln.'1ticoing
Also Cornice Work.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
WINSTON,

SPAUGH

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Offices over Wachovio. National Bank,

Main Street,

a

Jewelers and Opticians,

DENTISTS,
WINSTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

POll

SAUSAGE.

.......1100.... -

920 TRA.DE ST .•

W"INSTON, N. C.

IDIEIUI

-

WINSTON, N. C.

Address, DAN RARTON, Salem, N C.

N. C.

L. M. SWINK,

Solicit your orders (or all gradea of Domestic and Blacksmithing Clean Coal. Prompt
delivery a feature in our bnsiness.

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
WINSTON, N. C.
Invite the attention of their friends and the public to their

.

ELEGANT LINE OF

Spring 'and Summer Dress Goods'l
We have a fine assortment of

Velvets, Silks and Other Trimmings
TO MATCH AND COMBINE WITH DRESS GOODS.

Salem PoultryYards

Laces - HaTnbur.lS, Hainsooks, Torehons, Yals, !te.,

-BaEDEUOr-

in the yery greAtest profu.ion.

FAn~Y ~6I~K€n$.

CORSE'I'8 ! CORSETS! !

Brown and White Leghorns. B.P.PI)'1Dootb

Rocks, Ugbt Brahm.., S. I.. W,.andottee,
S. S. HambUrgs. Buff Cocbins, B. B. Red

Gam ... and Cornish Indian Gam••
EGGS AND CHICKENS FOR SA.LE.
Write for Prices. 18 EGGS PO. $1.00•

• .4.. . . . . . . . . . ..
SA LEI(, I'orth CaroUna.

of the best and most celebrated makes.
Samples cheerfully furnished on application.
Reape«fuHy 1OUn,

8l1li11 _ IIlIe.

Pl'Ompt attention given to all legal
business.

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN.

E:. A. GI-IEESE'S

BIG BABG

N STrOBE.

New Calicoesr Linen Duck, Cashmere, Dress Goods, Bleaching, Cotton Checks, Sheeting, Ticking, Splendid Cotton PantS
Goods, Wool C~ssimeres for ~en and Boys Pants and Suits, ~ight and Dark Percals, Shirting, Prints, Cu~in Goods, B.est
and Cheapest Lme of Shoes m Forsyth, Hats, J. & P. Coats Best Cotton, 4SC. 'dozen 4C. spool. A full -hne of Grocenes,
Sugar 4C. Garden Seed, Seed Potatoes, Clover Seed. Bright Syrup, worth Soc. we are selling at 30C. Durham Fertilizer,
best on the market. Seed Oats, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, Spades Cow Chains, &c.
Will sell you as Cheap as any house in North Carolina. Our terms are CASH to all.
Buy wherever you please, but are looking for Bargains we are the people, and can prove it

A. C. Vogler & Son,
UNDERTAKERS

Wachovia Mills.
If you wish to patronize

BOllE INDUSTRY
buy your
BEST. PATENT FI.OUR,
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR,
NICE BREAD MEAl.,
HORSE or COW FEE»
from

Wachovia Mills.
Partioular attention ia paid to

.A~D

Furniture Dealers,

i~;th~;;ISitock Mutual In~r;n~OJC;:,

Salem Boys' School,

ASS~:. GREENSBO~~2:;n~:2L

SALEM, N. C.

'fen per cent. of receipts in,-pl-,l·t1 1IS permanent reserve 811d rest of ~ I lil- n'l\Irnerl
to policy-holdeJ'R who have U t: Vt: 1' received
lesi than 20 pt>r cent. of their premium.
Williamsburg City Fire Insurance Co.,
OrganizAd 1853, assets $1,634. 326.6i.
Mut!lal Benefit Life Insurance Co. of~. J.
Orgamzed 1945. Assets, t60,OOO,OOO.OO. Of
leading companies its Premiums all LoWEstJ
Dividend:t largest and paid annually ana
policies most liberal.
DA VIS & FOLTZ, Agent3.
Office over 14 W. lid tn. 'Phone 140.
- - - - - . - - - - - _._- - .

s. E. ALLEN,

F. " B.PRIES.

Winston Marble Works.

c.

BUILnERS~

House·hold 81111 Kitchen Supplies
a specialty. Bicycles anel Tan.U.NUFACTUIlERS OF
dems, up-to-date and for rt"nt.
Plows, Cane Mills, Corn Shellers,
Mowers for I.awns and Fields.
Rakes, Forks, Shovels and Hoes.
Salh, Doon, Glu., Lime, Portland
Mechanic's Tools in great variety.
and Roundale Cement constantly
Wood Saws, Hand Saws, Wide
on haud.
and Narrow Cross Cut Saws, The Best
..,.Fine ?thnlE'ls and other Cabinet
!saws you ever Snw Haw. Call or
Work a Specialty.
write for prices and Save Money.

II! IIADIS ImLDlI1 JAmUL.

IF YOU WANT

J. L. JONES, of Jonca' House, Prop.

BARGAINS

WIDlfOD, N.

c.

has in stock a complete line of

RILmAILa

8nOCIRmEI.

Corner )lain ad 8bal101'ford Streeta.

Books, Stationery
AlfD PBJlIODICALS.
LIB• •TY ITaaRT.

WINSTON, N. C.

Famous Silver Wave

FLOUR
-AT-

oor. 4th aDd .&in Streett.

WIN 8 TON, N. C.

All modem convenl.mces provided. Elec· in DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES,
HATS and GROCERIE~,
tric lights and bells. Table abundantly supplied with the very best that tile market
affords. We are anxious to please.
you can do no bet.ter thao to call at the
RELIABLE .tore of

D. B. BROWDER.

A CAR OE THE

Frank C. Brown's,

HOTEL JONES.

~. A. BENNET,
llATES, '1.00 PER DAY.
Dealer in Marble and Granite Monumenta. Headstone., Mantels, &c.
At DePfJt (Uk for Hotel Jonu 'BUB.
430 Main Street, Winlt.on, N. C.
Reference: Salem Female Academy

H. W.SHORE

.

IS Scbo(\IIS under the direct CODt1'ol of the Salem Congregation, for
the education of Moravian boys and
. .
others wbo wIsh to avail themlelves of
its advant.ages. The Course of Study
prE'[.Iares fol' active business or fOI' College. Special attention given to the
BU8iness Course, Wllioh has recently
added Shorthand and Type-WrIting •
Music und Elocution may be taken at

Hardware Crockery eX;;i~~~: $1 to t3 per month.
and Glassware.
J. F. BROWER, Headmaster.
FOGLE BROS., Lovefeast Mugs, Sick.feeclers,
Just Received,
SALEl\f:. N.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Oall and see us.
Respectfully,

.

'I~H

FR1~ILII,

General Insurance Agents

SINK & KNOUSE

WIJlfSTO., •. C.

P. 'W".

They also keep in stock the best grades

Oolumbia

HA11811 " CO.,

~OOK.

THE BUTCHEII,

(lUaDO.

Always keeps 00 hand a firlt-clau Une of
--FRESH MEAT-Store corner Ma.in and Kill Bts., Salem.
!le&.
Warehouse on Railroad tracks, near the Can and lee him.
Wiol&on, N. C.
depots, Win.too, N. C.

"It, _..

Schouler's Racket.

408-410 Liberty

Street,

WINSTON, N. C.

If in need or a good pair of SHOES call and see if we can fit you with a sample pair.

•• ••

If 80, you can get them at half-

price. Bars-ains Received Every Fe"\V Days :CroD1 Ne~ York Sheriff and
A ... ction Sale.. All the new novelties in DRESS GOODS for 1897.

A beauti:Cul Orayon made from your own Photograph presented to all purchRSers of $10.00 worth
price of frame extra.

Car ticket with every dollar's worth bought.

Call and See "Q's

o~ goods,

We can save you money on your purchases.

~arly

and Of"£en.

lIollouler'. Racket.

'VOLU.\fE

V.

SALEM, N.

The Wachovia Moravian.
Entered

BII

second-class matter in the Post Office at Salem, N. C

The Rt. Rev. EDWARD RONDTHALER, D. D., Editor.
The Rev. JOHN H. CLEWELL, Busi1leSS Mallagcr.
Published monthly at Salem, North Carolina, and
devoted to the interests of the Moravian Church in
the Southern District of the American Province, and
the Church at large in civilized and in heathen lands.
Subscription price, 50 cents a year.

c. ,

Sr. Mary Welfare,
" Hedwig Shober,
" Agnes Peterson,
.. Anna J. Broesing,
.. Ann Maria Oesterlein,
.. Elizabeth Steiner,
" Maria Belling,
" Louise Kramsh ,
'1 Christine Bagge,
Catherine Reich,
•. Rebecca Holder,
" Margaretha Kreiger,
" Sally Waterson,
" Louise Meinung,
" Maria D. Blum,
WilhelmeniaBoehler.
" Christine Lick,
Caroline Steiner,
Susan Hagen,
Caritas C. Benzien,
Elizabeth Christman.
Mary Blum,
1/

I.

II

Co
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Sr. Christine Christman,
.. Maria Gambold,
Juliana Spach,
Justine Graff,
II
II

.• loh.mne Meinung,

Christine Van Vleck,
Catharine Stauber,
Sybilla Reich.
.• S. Elizabeth Steiner,
" Sarah Steiner,
Justine Stockburger,
" lohanne Broesing.
" 'Elizabeth Senseman,
Barbara Leinbach,
Elizabeth Burkhard,
Dorothea \Varner,
" Tohanne E. Fries •
" Susan Zevely, '
./ Rebekah Shober,
Caroline Eberhardt,
.. Christine Broesing,
Anna J. Broesing.
'1

II

II

II

II
II
II

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Address all matters relating to news, such as communications, marriages, deaths and the like to
The Rt. Rev. EDWARD RONDTHALER, D. D.,
According to their con~titution, the same as
Salem, North Carolina.
we have now, with some slight changes, the
Address all letters regarding SUbscriptions, payments of money, or any business communications to officers were to be elected annually. The first
officers were :
The Rev. JOHN H. CLEWELL,
Salem, North Carolina.
Presidmt-Sr. Suo Kramsh.
Treast~rer-Sr. Mary Denke.
Secrclary-Sr. Louise Kramsh.
ColleclorsSrs. Susan Zevely, Hedwig Shober,
EDITORIAL.
Sarah Steiner, and Rebekah Holder.
II

II
II

March 27 and 28.- These two dates are to
remind you of the important District Christian
Endeavor Convention to be held in Salem, and
which you cannot afford to miss. More about
it in the Endeavor column.
"Help Tilose Women Which Labored With Me In
The Gospel."-, - Phil. 4 : 3.

Much attention has centred round the Seventy-fifth Anniversary of the Woman's Missionary Society of Salem, which was celebrated on
March 14th. A. report of unusual interest was
rendered by the Secretary, Miss Amelia Steiner
which we are glad to present in full, and recom:
mend to the careful reading of our subscribers :
The Woman's Missionary Society, of Salem,
has now reached its seventy-fifth year. We
rejoice that the Lord has permitted tile work to
have been carried on all these years without intermission. We feel that it is a fitting time, on
this happy occasioq, to take a retrospective
glance at the humble work done by the Society
since 1822. In that year, Sr. Susannah Kramsh,
having heard that a missionary society had been
established in Pennsylvania, informed her friends
in the Academy of the fact. After talking the
matter over with each other they decided to
organize a similar one in Salem, in aid of the
Missions of the Moravian Church, and particularly of the Colored People of the neighborhood.
The Society was organized January 6th, 1822,
when fifty-four sisters gave their names for membership, pledging themselves to pay, semi-an·
nually, the sum of 25 cents_ As some of thesP.
sisters were our mothers and grandmothers, it
will be interesting to hear their names as copied
from the original list :
Sr. Lisette Van Vleck,
Sr. Mary Schmidt,
.. Susannah Kramsh

.. Henriette Reichel:
.. Susan C. Shultz,

" Catherine Steiner,

.. Mary Denke l

" )ohanne Christman,
.. Dorothea Byban,
.. Catharine Brietz,

/I

/I
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1859, when the pastor of the Salem congregation was requested to take charge of it alsOo, as
it could not be considered a mltMon e reb any
longer. We still take interest in the Sunday
School work, and contribute to its suppor(from .
time to time .
The Missions in distant lands have enKageu l
our attention also. The means have been lim ited , but we feel assured that God's blessing
went with them. W t! enumerate the appropria·
tions made by the Society, not in an osten>tatious spirit, but to show what has been done by
the Society, since 1'822, with very limited means :
To the Colored Church in Salem ..... $1560 00
Cherokee Mission, Ind. Territory, .. . 825 00
General Mission Fund, .................. 510 CX)\Vest I udia Missions........... ............ 1210 00Alaska.............. ...... .... ........ .. ....... 481 00
Greenland .................. ............ ...... 280 00'
Moskito Coast, Central America...... 205 64
Bohemian Mission........... ......... .. .... T75 0 0
Leper Hospital, Jerusalem.. ...... ...... 75 co
Labrador............ ............... .... ........ 50 co
Surinam.......... ...................... . ...... 50 00
Canada Missions.. ....................... .. . 25 ()().
Ramona Mission............................ 25 00Home Missions, including Chapels
and Sunday Schools................. 595 00
Mt. Bethel and Willow Hill, Va...... 160 00
Sundry others......... ....................... 2jO no

In 1872 the 50th anniversary was celebrated
by a lovefeast. and the church was decorated
with evergreens and inscriptions. _Only five of
the above named sisters were Jiving then: Sr.
Total ...... .......................... $6496 64
Christina Van Vleck, Sr. Justine Stockburger,
Sr. Susan Zevely, Sr. Catharine Stauber, and
In dosing, we would, as we have often done·
Sr. Louise Blickensderfer.
before, extend an invitation to the sister:; of the
Since 1822 there have been 583 names en- congregation to unite with us. , We ask you to
tered on the list. The present membership assist us in carrying on the missionary work
numbers 148. Of this number, five sisters. Sr. begun by our sisters in 1822. They. indeed,
Eliza Kremer, Sr. Matilda Siewers, Sr. Lisetta were not permitted to see great results, while to ·
Fries, Sr. Lydia Fogle and Sr. Susan Keehln, us it remains to carryon their work, emulating_
have been members for more ·than sixty years. their zeal by our offerings and prayers.
and, when able, took great interest in the affairs
of the Society, assisting in various ways . . A
.\ SUNIlA Y IN ALBERTA.
grateful remembrance. at this time, is due to
those who have in by-gone years served the
Agreeable to the suggestion of one of theSociety as Presidents, Secretaries, Treasurers, ministers of the Southern Province, the followand Collectors.
ing glimpse into a pastor's work in Alberta is
Among those who have gone to their reward submitted to our friends in the South, whose
we would mention the Bishops Van Vleck, Her- kindly interest in this work, reaching out over
man, BahnsoD and deSchweinitz, who so ably the nearly four thousand miles that intervene~
conducted our meetings for us; also Sr. Sophia entitles them not only to our warm gratitude for
deSchweinitz, who served as Treasu rer for t wen- practical aid, but also to an occasional report
ty-eight years, and Sr. Lavinia Williams, who on the progress of this new enterprise.
was Collector for thirty-six years.
As typical of the varied experience a pastor
As was stated before, the Society was princi- encounters in this new field. we will briefly outpally established as a mission among the colored line a Sunday' 5 work in the Rabbit Hill Dispeople of the neighborhood. In some of the trict.
old reports we find that the efforts to establish
The ten -mile trip necessitates an early start~
a mission among the colored people were highly In December, when the days are shorter, and1
appreciated among other Churches. Invitations here much curtailed at both ends, the drive is
from both Episcopal and Lutheran Churches in beg~n in the gray of dawn. The thermometer
this State were received, to send missionaries to registers, perhaps, a few degrees below zero~
labor among their colored people. In 1823 the promising a pleasant trip. The clear, crisp~
Society built a church for their Mission in Salem, morning air is exhilarating-. General but not
and Bro. Abraham Steiner was appointed mis- oppressive quiet reigns. The road cuts acJ'06S.
sionary by the Elders' Conference. A Sunday fields, farm-yards, meadows, winds over theSchool was then begun, and the misaioaary was undulating prairie, and occasionally dips into a
faithfully assisted by some of the members. This patch of woods, or clump of taller bushes.
Mission was supported by the Society until Gradually day breaks. Faint streamers sh~
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ing up the ~ky herald the coming sun. Soon,
"The Moravian Observance of Lent."
the first slant rays are thrown across the landSRRMON'" BY RT. aEV. HOWARD RONDTHALRR, D. D,
scape, wrapping gem-clad trees and all the ro])ing plain in a rich golden glow. Later, perhaps,
parhelia, two acco mpanying, or mock suns,
TEXT :-" Chn'st our passover is sacrificed
one on either side the great luminary, tinged for 'Us, let us therefore keep the feast, not with
with the prismat ic colors,-a solar phenomenon old leaven , neither with the leaven of malice and
' often witnessed in northern latitudes-add to 'wickedness,. but with the unleavened bread of
the beauty of the scene. Thus, multiplied beau- sincerity and trutlt."-I Cor. 5- 7, 8.
ti s of nature mingle pleasure with duty. As
vVe are now entering into the time of the
th e sun slowly climbs up the sky, we climb a year, when, in olden time, Jewish families, in
1a~t, long, upward grade, at whose top, behind all parts of the world, were preparing to make
-a copse of trees and bushes, lies the dwelling their great Pas over visit to Jerusalem.
(where the Heimthal congregation usually worFor us, Christians, the Passover-time has
'ships.
I passed into the season of Christ's death and
Service begins at once. An audience, num- resurrection. As the text reminds us: "Christ
bering thirty or forty attendants, all told, (there our Passover is sacrificed for us."
The ancient
have been fifty on occasion) has gathered. feast was but the shadow of the real feast which
Nothing peculiar or distinctive characterizes has now come, and which is the Christian's feast
the order of service, the same usages obtaining with his once crucified but now risen and living
as in all our congregations. Marked and rev- Saviour.
·erent attention prevails throughout. Service
The forty days of Lent have, from ancient
-over, greetings and news items are hurriedly times, served as a preparation for the Holy
exchanged, dinner follows, and we are on the Week and for Easter. They commence with
road again, heading for the White Mud School next Wednesday and continue until Palm SunHouse, four miles distant, where, since New day. They have been copied from the 40 days
Year, an English Sunday School has been Of- which Jesus spent ill the wilderness, the account
ganized. The children show interest in the of which will form the first Gospel lesson in the
Sunday School lessons, and indicate by their course of the Lenten Sundays.
-conduct and efforts that they appreciate the
When we are about to enter into a season
privileges accorded them by the new organiza- like this, the most solemn and interesting in the
-tion. An English service follows for as many whole Church-year, it is very helpful to talk it
'as chance to gather in the little country school over together. There are always children with
house.
us, and older friends, for whom Lent is a thing
This ends the round of duties. but. though more or less unknown, and who are glad to
the mini~ter has been on the go all the time, have information on the subject. And, even if
,not daring to waste valuable moments, he has most of us are well informed, we are glad to be
-gathered mnch food for thought. Possibility reminded once more of the truths and of the
for enlargement of this branch of the field, un- ' blessings which underlie the season, so that we
. covered in one way or the other, demands con- may the more profitably and the more happily
. sideration. Private cares or hopes have been engage in it together.
submitted to him in confidence. Brightening
THE WORD "LENT" MEANS SPRINGTIME.
, of material prospects give new impefus to increased vigilance and zeal. Plans to meet risIt will not be amiss, at the outset, to refer to
ing exigences engage the attention. With such the meaning of the word Lent. The custom of
and more similar impressions crowding upon celebrating the season is an ancient one. carry.his mind, he begins the return trip, possibly ing liS back to the ancient Roman world, to the
calling on some family en route, which brings days when Christians still used the Latin and
him home late at night.
the Greek tongues. But the name is a more
But even late driving is not wholly unpleas- modern term. ., Lent" is the German' 'Lenz."
-ant. Pale moonlight falling through the bar'e, It means " Sprin~. time." It reminds us that
. tangled limbs of close-standing trees. or flooding I the season comes when the winter is passing
an open meadow with silvery sheen, presents into spring; when the leaves are budding, and
.new charms. Or, in lieu of this, the ceaseless flowers are springing, and the blossoms cover
~ancing of columns of the Aurora and pretty the orchard trees.
It is a pleasant season of the
,play of patches of light through rifts in mists or year outdoors; and, in its spiritual character,
·{:loudlets offs~t the surrounding darkness, and it may be made very happy likewise. And
cheer the belated pilgrim, weari ed by the day's this is a keynote which should be struck espeexertions, yet encouraged by the many aspects cially for the benefit of children and of young
. of his work, and gratified by the active interest people. Lent should be represented to them as
~ of , the people shown in helping to widen the a happy time; a time whereof we are glad, not
field.
sorry, that it covers a period as long as forty
, Such is the labor and joy of a Sunday in AI- days. If it is our Saviour's will that his reliberta. Not all are like it, yet most partake, gion should, first of all, be counted as being a
more or less of this nature, and call for devout happy one, then the season which, more than
thanks to Him whose delight it is to bless the any other, brings out the nature and the power
labors of his s~rvants.
of his religion, ought. also, to be very happy.
W. N. SCHWARZE.
It should be a Lent, indeed, all wreathed around
_South. Edmonton, Alta.
with the blossoms of joy and pleasantness.
;,' Ftbruary I6, I897.
NOT A TIME OF FASTING.

I

feast with fastings . The very terms are contradictory of each other. We, nowhere in the
New Testament, find fasting laid down as a general rule . Even in the Old Testament there i ~
very little of it. When the people came to the
prophet to ask whether they sho uld keep the
old £.1 ts, connected with the de truction of J erusa l m, the Lord answered through his servant : " The fa t of the fourth month, and th
fast of the fifth, and the fa t of the ~eventh, and
the fast of the tenth, hall be to the house of Judah joy and gladne ' and cheerful feasts; therefore, love truth and peace."
Very similar was the answer which Jesus gave,
when the disciples of John and of the Pharisees
had asked why the disciples of Jesus did not
fast: " Can the sons of the bridechamber
mourn as long as the bridegroom is with them?
But the days will come when the bridegroom
be taken from them, and then will they fast."
In this way, J es us ha announced the true principle with regard to fasting. There is to be no
set and regular time for it. Only when special
circumstances call for it is fasting to be at all
recommended. Then we fast naturally because
we feel like it, and perhaps can not do otherwise. Especially when Christians feel happy
in their view of the Saviour, as they ought to
do in such a season like Lent, then the words
of Jesus shut out the idea of fasting: "Can the
children of the bridechamber mourn when the
bridegroom is with them."
MISCHIEVOUS DISTINCTIONS

WITH

REGARD TO

AMUSEM~NTS.

Nor do the Moravians draw the distinction
between amusements which are wrong in Lent,
but right at other times in the year. \Ve hold
that a ball is just as wrong on Easter Monday
as it would be in the Lenten weeks. It is, according to our view, wrong at any time. We
regard. it as a mischievous distinction to make
pleasures dependent, for their innocence, on the
season. Let it rather be a question of right and
wrong in the case of every amusement; and let
that distinction hold good all the year round.
This is the only s'afe rule for our consciences,
and this is the only way of keeping religion
warm and hearty and happy from the first of
January to the thirty-first of December. We
therefore, lay down no rule for amusements during Lent.· What is innocent and proper at
other times of the year is innocent and proper
now. A marriage, for instance, with all its
happy surroundings, is just as proper in this
time of the Church year as before or afterwards.
Jesus will be ready, if invited, to be present now
as he was at the feast in Cana in Galilee, which
he graced with his first miracle. A social evening among younger or older people, if it does
not interfere with th~ times of religious duty,
and has no improper features about it, is no
more 11 sin in Lent, than it 'Would be in the very
sacred weeks after Easter, which commemorate
the Saviour's forty risen days with his disciples.
Weare, as Moravians, so deeply impressed
with the value and the need of an even and
equal and ha'p py religion all the year round,
that we dare draw no such distinctions as between pleasures in Lent and pleasures out of
Lent.
There are several things which do not belong
. - " Then will I sprinkle clean water upon you,
CONCENTRATION UPON LENTEN CHURCH
SERVICES.
.and ye shall be clean; from all your filthiness, to the Moravian Lent. W~ d,o not keep the
and from all your idols, will I cleanse you."* Preached in the Saiem Home Church, February
Why, then, some one may ask, does the
Ezekiel 36: 25.
28th, 1897.
Church discountenance concerts and entertain-

THE
tainments during the Lenten season? It does
not do so because they are wfong, but simply
because they are inexpedient. A concert, for
instance, or an entertainment of any ort, in
church or school, requires a great de~l of work
and practice on the part of a good many people,
and especially young people. Now, it is impossible to be engaged in such an enterprise,
and, at th e same tim e, to be interested in special
church services. There have been entertainments in Lent, to my knowledge, which, while
perfectly right in themselves, have swept all
s pecial thought and profit of the season out of
the minds of children and of a great many older
people likewise.
Therefore, we say: " Better leave these things
for the present. " The concerts and entertainments will lose nothing by being postponed a
little while. On the contrary, there will be
more interest in them when they do come. And
the Church will gain a great deal by concentrating itself upon special lines of united spiritual employment, and the souls of those connected with the Church will be the better off
in consequence.

W ACHOVIA
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the Christian faith. Experience has shown how
precious this means of grace is. Especially
have we learned to value it in co nnection with
the revivals of recent years. Our best fruits,those who have held out best after the revival,have been the instrue/ed ones, the persons who
had been previously confirmed, or, who cordially 'fell in, afterwards, with this means of
grace. We, Moravians, can never do much
with uninstructed people. The fact that they
have been instructed and confirmed does not,
indeed, do away with the need of revivals; it
simply makes the fruits of those revivals permanent, instead of transient. Older members, and
friends who have united from other Churches,
often get quite as much, or even more help out
of the instruction than the children and the
young people. It is an occasien of blessing for
old and young.
CONCLUSION.

with a church other than that in which they areregistered, hamper the circulation of evangeli cal literature, embarrass the addition of new
men to the ministerial forces and especially cum ber with financial burdens the organization
new congregations.
" 2. The unwarranted obstructions continually.:
interposed by petty civil authorities, by the '
Romish priesthood, and by some hostile and
jealous ministers of certain Protestant bodies,
who , more intolerant in spirit than the Roman.
Catholic government which tolerates them, resent the efforts of the Brethren's Ch urch to ·
resume work in its ancient home.
"3. The fact that the contributions of our
members in Europe and America are not sufficient to enable those in control to push the workwith the vigor urged at the last General Synod.
" This latter cause is the only one of the three
mentioned which it is in our power to remove.
Our American churches have been foremost in '
calling for aggressive work. They should,
therefore, be foremost in the effort to provide
the money without which this is impossible.
., Vve hope that our congregations may show
an increased disposition to do this, and thus reassure those who are burdened by the direction
of the work with inadequate means and under
the many difficulties peculiar to that field."

0'

Finally, let us remember that we do not live
in order to attend meetings, but we go to meetings in order that we may live the better. Every Lent should bring us nearer to the Saviour,
and, therefore, root us more deeply in the moTHE SPECIAL FEATURES OF A MORAVIAN
ralities of the Christian life. To . this practical
LENT.
course our text admonishes us: "Therefore, let
us keep the feast, not with old leaven, neither
What are these united lines of spiritual exerwith the leaven of malice and wickedness; but
cise, which constitute the interest of a Moravian
with the unleavened bread of sincerity and
We are glad to have some interesting extracts*
Lent? In our discourses, during this season,
truth. " Amen.
to present at this time, from the Minutes of the
we try to bring out the sympathizing, suffering,
meeting of the Bohemian-Moravian Committee,.
sin-atoning, risen Saviour, with especial force
held January 5th, 1897, as follows.
and emphasis. If, at other seasons of the year,
MISSION DEPARTMENT.
., The reports received from the different conour preaching centres around Christ and him
CO NDUCTED BY RF.V. JAMES H. HALL, FRIEDBERG, N. C.
crucified, we strive to make this particularly = = === ======-c:=-:-::--- ,. __ _ _ gregations state, unanimously, that the Christmas services and celebrations have been very
true during Lent. \Ve labor to give the people,
THE BOHEMIAN MISSION.
old and young, the clearest possible view of the
well attended, and that special blessings have
March 1st is annually observed as the date
Saviour who has loved each one of them so
been recei ved. At the same time, a generous.
which marks the commencement of the Ancient
gift, from a friend of our Church in England __
dearly, and has proved it by his death for them
Brethren's Ch ~lrch in Bohemia and Moravia, in
upon the cross.
has again enabled us to' offer a welcome Christthe year 1457. For this reason the Amert"call,
But it is not only in what the preacher says,
mas gift to some of our poorest and most faithMembers of the Bohemifl1z kIoravian Commt"ttee
that this special lesson of the season is brought
ful members, especially such as are incapable, .
issue a circular, about this time of the year, and
owing to old age, of procuring their own liveliout. The testimony of the congregation is of
send it out for gratuitous distribution in our
hood. We also feel deeply indebted to our
equal importance. The united witness to the
congregations, and many of our American confriends in French Switzerland, who have again '
loving, dying and risen Christ can best be given
gregations make this annual offering towards
favored us with rich presents in money and in ,
in hymns. Singing is, therefore, one of the
the support of the Bohemian-Moravian Mission
great features of our Lent. In choir music and
articles 01 clothing for ollr Orphanages. This .
on the 1st Sunday in March.
in congregational singing, we dwell with conlime the duty to be paid was exceptionally light.
stant enthusiasm on the cross of our dear ReThe Dauba congregation was increased last,
We give, in this connection, an extract from
deemer.
year by 16 members. It seemed lately as if our
the circular alluded to above, as follows:
~e'Nly commenced services at Gablonz were toOf course, there must be some 01U 11leetbzg
e e Since the founding, a few years ago, of a
be placed under ' a very severe control bv the
which, in this respect, leads the way; for, without a special meeting, there could be no special congregation in Prague, the capital of Bohemia, police; but we now think that, if the necessary
season of grace. Thi., is the Friday evening where Hus labored five hundred years ago. the precautions arc taken, we shall not be seriously
meeting. Other services lay as much stress as most interesting and important step forward has molested. The service held by Bro. Schmidt,
possible on the Lenten view of the Saviour, but been the commencement of work with a sta- soon after New Year's day, was attended by 60 .
this Friday meeting is given to it altogether. tioned minister at Jungbunzlau, long the chief persons, and the Christmas celebration, comThe attendance on th~ Friday evening meeting center of the Brethren's Church in olden times, bined with the distribution of presents to poor
is, therefore, the barometer of the season. It where even its venerable sanctuary, probably Sunday School scholars, excited the interest of
shows just how far the congregation is accept- the only one of its many places of worship which the whole town. A Mr. Jarschel, who is a caning, or is refusing its united Lenten privilege. remains, is yet standing, and may possibly again didate of theology in the Reformed Church •.
It is a meeting to which part=nts should espe- become the property of the Church from which lends a helping hand to Bro. Friederick at Gacially train their children, and it should always it was wrested by the papal power more than blonz, and deserves our best thanks. The Brn.
be held with the particular effort to make it two centuries ago.
Vancura and Zachort will also pay more free e If the work in Bohemia and Moravia seems
bright, and interesting, and helpful for the
quent visits to this new post. A newly received .
to move more slowly than we desire, and many member of our Church, Bro. Potacek, at Kceyoung.
without an adequate comprehension of the case, niggratz, shows much zeal in spreading the
THE MORAVIAN LENT A SEASON FOR
and forgetting that there is a difference between evangelical truth."
INSTRUCTION.
working in the Austrian Empire and in the
The singing,the preaching,are two great fe~t United States of America, are inclined to criti-Remember that we have no more faith at'
ures of the Moravian Lent. The instruction is cise the fact, the foUowing substantial causes
any time than we have in the hour of trial. All
the third great feature. It is the time when must be considered :
young people are invited to listen to a connectI' I. The difficulties with which existing laws that will not bear to be tested is mere carnal coned account of the doctrines and the morals of harass people who .·ish to connect ~"emselves fidence. F.ir weather is no faith.-S,PII'l'to".
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THE STATE CONVENTION.

low many of our Endeavorers are going to
be present at the State Convention, to be held
~n Charlotte, April 23d to 25th? Although it
is somewhat further away frcm us than in the
two preceding years, we should not let this
Convention find us Moravians poorly represented. There are several of our Societies in
the country as well as in the town, that can,' by
a little special effort, make up the amount of
-money necessary to send one or more delegates.
And then. also, let us remember that all who
attend will be considered delegates, for there is
'flO restriction as to numbers.
Anyone who is
t hinking of going will please at once inform
Miss Adele Brenizer, Charlotte, N. c., of the
fact, that the Entertainment Committee may
know about how many delegates to expect.
The railroads are granting reduced rates of fare,
a (are and a third for the round trip, so that
item of expense will not be very large. And
board in Charlotte is being secured for Endeavorers at as Iowa rate as possible, in order that
this item may also be inconsiderable. By all
means make the attempt to go to the Charlotte
'Convention, and get part of the blessing we are
..all praying may come upon that gathering.
'THE DISTRICT CONVENTION.

Ihe Winston-Salem District, embracing For·
syth and the adjoining counties, will hold its
Convention on Saturday evening and Sunday,
March 27th and 28th, in Winston-Salem. Invitations have already been sent to all the
known Societies, and it is hoped that none have
been passed by. The first session of this District Convention will be held in the Elm Street
'Chapel, Salem, on Saturday evening, March
27th, at 7:30 o'clock. Then, on Sunday morning, at I I 0' clock, e second session will be
'held at Calvary Moravian Church, in Winston.
.And in the afternoon, at 3' 0' clock, the third
;;ession will be held in the ome Church, closing probably a little before 5 o'clock. Now, it
may not be possible for many of our Moravian
Endeavorers to go to Charlotte, but there are
none who cannot come to Winston-Salem. If
·those who would lik.e to attend all the services
-will at once send their names to Mr. W. T.
.spaugh, of Salem, Chairman of the Committee
·()f Arrangements, free entertainment wiJ) be pro'vided for them. The Convention has been put
on Saturday and Sunday purposely to accom'
.modate the Endeavorers in the country, who
could not well attend at any other time. So it
~is ~oped that many will avail themselves of the
opportunity.
This Convention is designed to be the most
'helpful possible, and so the time is not simply
filled up by addresses, but reports of success or
difficulty will be called for from the Societies,
.and an open "question-box" will be a promi'1lent features. This is not only, let it be remembered, a Moravian gathering, but it is an inter-denominational Convention, and the homes and
hearts of Winston-Salem Endeavorers will,
therefore, be wide open to welcome all their
guests.

CHRI T CH URCH.
(Continu ed.)
The first infant baptism in Christ Church was
The deed to the land for the Forsyth Court
held on Sunday morning, March 7th. Caroline
H ouse, read as follows :
. " W.h ereas th e General Assembly of N. C. Marie Brietz commenced what we trust will be
did at Its last Se ion pass an act tOd'ivide the a long list of infant baptisms in this sanctuary .
County of Stokes into two distinct Counties A sermon, particularly directed towards the
and another supplemental thereto, and in said younger people, followed this sacrament, and
Act appoint 5 Commissioners to select a site for was attentively heard by the many boys and
the erection of the public buildings of Forsythe girls in the congregation.
Busy preparations are being made for the
Co. purchase land for the purpose layoff and
sell town lots and so forth; and whereas s:l.id Anniversary Programme, to be given Saturday
Commissioners have applied to me Charles F. night, March 27th , the fifth birthday of the
Kluge of the COU!1ty of Forsythe and State of Christ Church work.
FR I E DB E RG.
N. C. for a trac. of land adjoining the town of
The first lovefeast and communion season o f
Salem, on which to erect said buildings, I have
agreed to sell to them, or as the said Act re- the New Year was observed on the second Sunquires ~o the Chairman of the County Court, day in February. It was a very enjoyable oct?e deSired ~ract of land on the following Condi- casion. Bro. S. A. '''oosley deli vered a thoughttIOns; to Wit : that said Chairman as soon as ful sermon, in the first service, on the text:
required to do so by the parties interested do " Jesus said unto his disciples, If any man will
make a deed in fee to the School Committee of come after me, let him deny himself, and take
the district including the town of Salem, for the up his cross and follow me." Matt. 16:24. In
lot on which the public schoolhouse now stands the IOVf~feast, the pastor spoke on the subject,
and. marked No. 1 on the appended plot, which " China." The attendance at the Lord's table
lot IS to be used as a public school lot; and fur· was very large for this season of the year.
FRIEDLAND.
th~r do make a deed in fee simple to Thomas J.
Wilson for the lot on which he now lives, being
The work, both at Friedland and Union Cross,
lot No. 45 on the appended plot, said Wilson goes on in about the usual manner through the
paying a reasonable and moderate price for the winter months. A Sunday night prayer-meetsame, which is to be paid one half to said Chair- ing is held, alternating between the two places
man and one half to me Charles F. Kluge. of worship. On Saturday night, before the
Therefore
monthly preaching Sunday. a prayer-meeting
"This Indenture witnesseth that I Charles F. is held in the Friedland church preparatory to
Kluge of said County and State have bargained the services of the following day. In February,
and sold, and by these presents do bargain and a collection, amounting to $3.14, was taken for
sell in consideration of the above agreement the Bohemian Mission.
and further in consideration of the Sum of Two
MACEDONIA.
hundred and fifty-six and one quarter Dollars
Sickness
and
bad
weather have interfered
se~ured to me this day by a bond given by Fr.
the
work
in this congregation
somewhat
with
Ffles Chairr~lan of the County Court of Forsythe
Co. unto said Francis Fries Chairman as afore- since Christmas. As the Spring season comes
said and his successors forever, all that tract or on we hope to make all the greater efforts to
parcel of land situate lyir,Ig and being in the push forward the work of the Church. Quite
Co. of Forsythe State of N. C. and adjoining an interest is being manifested in learning new
the town of Salem or rather being a part there- songs from Gospel Songs, No.6.
MAYODAN.
of, Beginning at a Stake the South East Corner
On the last Sunday in February, the experiof said t~act, running North 100 West 41 poles
and 2 I ) tnks to a ~take, thence North 8 ~ 0 West ment of a Sunday night sermon was tried, and
110 poles and 9 hflks to a Stone. thence South resulted happily, a considerable number of per81 Yz ° West 13 poles and 20 links to a Stone
thence Nor~h 8Yz ° West 28 poles and 10 link~ sons being reached who were not present in the
to. a ~take 10 the Salem town line, thence along morning. Work is being carried on upon the
said hne So~th 88 0 West 33 poles and 5 links church cellar and grounds. Mrs. Poindexter,
t~)~ Stake 10 V. Zevely's line. thence South whose departure is noted in this issue, was
8 7 2 East 143 poles and 20 links to a Stake greatly interested in the Mayodan work, and,
South 100 East 41 poles and 21 links to a Stake'
thence ~orth 80 0 East 47 poles and 4 links t~ whenever possible, attended the preaching serthe Begtnning. Containing SIX acres, more vices, seldom coming without a gift of flowers
or less.
for the pulpit.
:' To ha.ve and to hold unto the said Francis
NEW PHILADELPHIA.
Fnes Chairman as aforesaid and his Successors
A Children's Meeting has been started here.
for th~ purposes herein before stated and as set
forth 10 the .Act of the General Assembly as first The attendance at the first meeting, on the afabove mentIOned.
ternoon of February 27th, both of children and
" And I do fur~her promise forever to warrent
and defend the title of the above tract of land of older people, was very encouraging; and
unto ~he said F. Fries. Chairman as aforesaid quite a pleasant time was spent together. On
and hiS Successors agalnst the Claim or Claims Sunday following the members and friends were
of all and every other person or persons what- glad to hear an earnest sermon once more from
soever.
their former ~astor. The collection for the Bo.. In witness whereof I Charles F. Kluge do hemian Misston amounted to $2.30. In the
hereunto set my hand and affix my Seal this afternoon the regular preaching service was held
twelfth day. of May in the year of our Lord One at Hamburg, and at night the pastor preached
thousand eight hundred and forty nine.
at Oak Ridge. On Thursday, March 4th the
CHAR.LES F. KLUGE."
very sad funeral services of Mrs. Susan Myers
F. C. MEINUNG.
I were held. She had heen stricken with paralyS. THOS. PFOHL.
I sis the Sunday previous.
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had no company. The fourteenth I was going, put me on a committee quite against my wish.
but just as I was about to start I heard that our The next week I was suffering from a severe
" beloved pastor" was away, and that Deacon cold, which I had contracted while working for
Quickset would lead the meeting. Now, I the orphans' fair . The forty -sixth I was rather
don't like Deacon Q uickset. H e was so unkind obliged to go to another party , though I am
as to say, upon one occasion, that he be- opposed to such things genera lly. The fortylieved that if I would make an effort I might seventh, most unluckily, occurred upon the
get out to prayer-meeting; as if I were not con- evening of my birthday. I could not help that ,
stantly making an effort, and he ought to kno w of course, and a person' s birthday only comes
SA LEM FEMALE ACADEMY.
The past month has made an unusually good that I always go when it is at all consistent. H e once a year, and you can go to prayer-meeting
record in regard to health. Colds have not would better rem ember that ' (charity covers a any time. So we thought it only right to be
been numerous, and, aside from one or two multitude of sins. " I am sometimes obl~{fed to social, and we invited in a few particular friends.
be absent from prayer-meeting, but I do not The next week I started, but at the gate I met
~ases of illness in the ranks of the faculty, there
talk
about my neighbors. As Deacon Quickset my gear young friend who is just getting ready
has been great cause for thankfulness . The
was
going
to lead the meeting, I did not feel it to be married, and she was so anxious I should
Euterpean and Hesperian Societies gave. their
annual entertainment on February 22, and the my duty to go. The next week, I will confess, go with her to give some orders respecting her
evening following, and both evenings were a I forgot it until it was too late. The next week wedding hat, that I could not refuse, particusuccess in the matter of a large audience, a good I started, but was so vexed to find that my time larly when she said she would trust no one's
taste and judgment but mine. The two followfinancial return, and what seemed to be a satis- was too slow, and I was again late.
The sixteenth I did not feel at all well, and ing weeks I was just as busy as I could be, for
factory and interesting programme. A number
of boarding pupils have registered during the the next I went to visit a sick friend. You know we had decided to have a Christmas tree, and I
the month, one from Iowa, one from Tc:xas; it is as much our duty to visit the sick as it is was getting ready for it. I fully resolved to go
and one from western Carolina. It is a little to attend meetings. The next week, unfortu- after Christmas.
Well, the last week of the year had come, and
late in the term for boarders to arrive, but, as nately, there was a wedding in one of the other
I
was
tired and blue, and it did seem to me that
churches,
to
which
I
l'ecei
ved
an
admission
the school is open the year round, pupils are
made welcome at any time of the year. The card, and as I could go to prayer·meeting every I might better wait for the new year again, and
Memorial, Class of' 96, will be an entrance to week, and particularly as the bride's dress was then go all the time. But you see I really inthe Park, built of granite, and work has been said to be very elegant-the train at least four tended to do so this year; and Mrs. Lamb says
begun. The contract has been let to Mr. Ben- yards long-I just thought I would go to the that she heard our minister say that God would
nett, and will be finished by Commencement. wedding. The next week I was very tired. It give us credit for our really good intentions,
The approach of Spring will call out the various was our house-cleaning, and Bridget took it and that is a great comfort I am sure, and much
physical culture clubs in full force, and great into her head to take this time of all others to more charitable and sensible than the other
benefit will be derived by the pupils from this get the ague; and then, the week after, it was really profane remark, which I have heard vultoo warm to wear my hood, and my new hat gar people quote from some old-fashioned felsource of pleasure and instruction.
was not trimmed. F or the next two months I low, ~hat II the way to hell is paved with good
was out of town, and I never enjoy going to intentions. " - Watchword.
Fifty-two Good Reasons tor Not Going' to
social meetings where I am a stranger. The
Prayer-Meeting.
first two weeks after I returned from my sum ~
NEWS OF THE WORLD.
mer tour I was altogether too tired. One's
BY REV.). H. CLEWELL, SALEM, N. C.
' ( To be sure," said I to myself, one year ago
health is of the first importance. The next
the last week in December, "to be sure this is
Wednesday, which was the thirty-fourth of the
THE INAUGURATION.
the evening of our church prayer-meeting, but
year, was a happy day for me. Nothing interAs
citizens
of
the United States, our interest
as I have not been there much tleis year it is fered with regular and established plans, and I
scarcely worth while to begin now. I'll just went to prayer-meeting. How pleasant it was ! was, on the 4th of March, turned toward the city
wait until next week, and then begin the year I really think Mrs. Lamb ought to make an of Washington, where 'William McKinley was
made the head of our great nation. Standing in
right and go all the time."
effort to go. I mean to speak to her about it.
front of the Capitol, with distinguis'hed men all
Well, it so happened that the first evening- of
The thirty-fifth week my poor cousin . ished about him, and with thousands and tens of thous·
the year fell upon the evening of the regular
me to stay at home with her. She was disap- ands of visitors filling the large space in front of
prayer-meeting, and there was none. The next
pointed about going out herself. As I did not the building, the oath of office is administered.
evening we had company. Of course, although
wish to seem ill-natured, of course, I could not The various railroads leading into Washington
I wanted to go, I couldn't. The next week my
refuse. Do you think I could? The next week all offered cheap excursion rates, and hence the
neighbor and particular friend, Mrs. Lamb,
there was a heavy thunder-storm, and I am numbers were so great that it was difficult to esgave a party. Now, Mrs. Lamb is a member
afraid to go out when it lightens. The thirty- timate them. It was safe to say that scores of
of our church, and undeniably did wrong; but
seventh, thunder again. I often wonder that thou~ands attended. The procession of civic and
then she is a very dear friend o( mine, 'and I
Providence should interfere in this way with military orders was one of the finest to be witcan go to the prayer-meeting every week in the
what really seems to be our duty. The thirty- nessed in the land anywhere or at any time. :rhis
year, but it is not every week I can accept an
eighth it was excessively warm, and the thirty- year the weather was fine, and display unusually
invitation from Mrs. Lamb, therefore, sorry as
ninth was the only evening in the week when imposing, and no accidents occurred ~to mar the
I was, I felt as though I must go to the party.
my regular dress-maker could fit my dress. festivities. A number of persons from:Winston·
The next week Miss Kellogg was here. Now,
The fortieth there was to be a Bible agent, or Salem were present.
I work pretty hard, and am fond of music, and
something of that sort, and I hate agents. The
THE REBELLION IN CRETE.
I need some entertainment, so I really felt it to
forty-first there was a festival in another church,
The island of Crete, or Candia, is situated in
be my duty to go there, Miss Kellogg does not
and as I am not sectarian at all, and think it
a southerly direction from Greece. It is about
sing here every week. You see I was, at least,
our duty to help one another, I thought I ought
ISO miles long, with an ave,rage width of 20 miles.
excusable. Th~ next week it snowed; the next
to go there. The next week I stayed at home
Contains 3300 square miles; I ~ times as large as
it rained; the next it was terribly cold; and the
to write to my dear mother. I went riding the
the State of Delaware. There are 300,000 innext it was wann and thawing, and so wet unnight before, and I had an invitation to the
habitants, of whom 200,000 are Greek Christians.
der foot. ' The next week Gough lectured, and
theatre the next night, so was obliged to take
The island is nominally under Turkish rule, the
as I can go to prayer-meeting every week, I
this night for my letter, though I was sorry.
more wealthy of the population being Turks.
thought. I might, just (or once, go to hear Mr.
The following week I was obliged to stay at
Misrule has forced the country into frequent reGough. The next week I had a headache; the
home to finish a tidy I was making for the orvolts, though the people are naturally turbulent
next a dressmaker; and the next, which was
the twelfth, a very bad cold. So you see I phans' fair. Surely the orphans must not be and independent. Earlier in the year a strong
neglected, and the next" week I was at the fair. revolt broke out. and, later, appeal was made to
could not go any the first quarter.
The following week it was very:dark, and I I should have gone to 1IIe~Ii.K, but they had Greece for aid. Greece sent ships of war and
OAK GROVE,

On the preaching Sunday in February, the
weather was so unfavorable that only a small
number gathered. The congregation, though
s mall was a good one. As on this occasion,
g reater encouragement is sometimes derived
from a small number than from a crowded
house.
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soldiers, and virtually took possession of the
-The following is the Cabinet appointed by
DEATHS.
island. The great European powers protested President McKinley:
and Turkey began to prepare for war. Greec;
Secretary of State, John Sherman, of Ohio.
Salem, N. C., February 7th, 1.897, Mrs. CAROLINE
defied the great powers, and threw down the I\1~:~r2ary of the Treasury, Lyman J. Gage, 0 ~a~~~s (Kennedy), aged 42 years,6 months and 15
gaun tlet to Turkey. More war ve~sels were sent
to Crete.and both Greece and Turkey are sending
troops to the northern bCJrder of Greece where
the latter country J·oins the Turkish domain. It

Secretary of War, Russell A . Alger, Michigan
Attorney General, Jos. McKenna, California.
Postmaster General, James A. Gary, Maryland.
Secretary of the Navy, John D. Long, Massac husetts.
is stated that thousands of the inhabitants of MacSecre tarr of the Interior, Cornelius N. Bliss,
edonia will rise and support Gceece if war is de- New York .
elared . It is feared that war will draw in the
ecretary of Agriculture, James Wilson, Iowa.
other European nations, and, hence, every effort
WIN ST N- 'AL M.
is being made to prevent the struggle. As we go
The extensive renovations in connection with
to press the general expectation is that the various the old Boys' School house have made the build I'll
C t
d bl k d
h
war vesse s WI occupy re e an
oc a e t c ing very attractive. It will, in the future, be
Grecian ports till all things are settled.
used as an archive depository, and for the purposes of the Wachovia Histori cal Society.
T HE ARBITRATlON TREATY.
-A part of the old Salem Hotel has been t"\-n
For several years it has been the desire cf par- down, in order to open up a new street. TI.lties in England and the United States to have a portion containing the room which George Wilshtreaty between the two countries which would ington occupied while on a visit to Salem, is sti ll
make war impossible. Such a treaty was drafted, standing.
but when sent to Congress it was changed and
-The body of the little uoy, drowned in the
amended so that its force was lost. It is greatl Salem Creek, was found, after having been in the
y water nearly a month. It was well preserved.
to be deplored, since a treaty of this kind between England and the United States would
-There will be a lIew registration for Salem
this year, the town hav ing been di\'ided into two
probably soon be followed by similar treaties wards.
with other lands, and war would thus become
-A severe thunder-storm pas:led over our
almost impossible in civilized lands.
towns late in February. It was very unusual so
early in the season.
FOREIGN.
-Dr. Ricardo Ruiz, a citizen of the United

-Edison's new invention, the Projectoscope,
was shown in Winston and Salem. It represents
States, was arrested and murdered in jail by the moving figures, and is a truly wonderful invention.
Spaniards in Cuba. The deed called forth great
-Major Pond, U. S. A., delivered a very inindignation.
teresting lecture bc!fore the Hesperian Society
-Blondin, the famous rope walker, is dead.
and invited guests, in Salem Female Academy.
-The Men's League will move from their
-A mine disaster in Mexico cost 7S li~es.
-180 persons were killed by the fall of an old present rooms to the Music Hall building. The
Museum has been discontinued, part of the colcity wall in Morocco.
lection being given to the Boys' School, and part
to the Wachovia Historical Society.
UNITED STATES.
-Ex-President Cleveland will make his future
home in Princeton, New Jersey.

CALENDAR.

-Pulitzer, of the New York World, has purMARCH.
chased an estate in Florida.
19, 1759.-Bethania, N. C., church founded.
21, IB97.-Third Sunday in Lent.
-An effort was made to throw out the Bell 22,
1735.-First Moravian Colony to America arrived
Telephone Company from Richmond, Va., but
at Savannah, Ga.
26, 1759.-Kajarnak, the first convert in Greenland,
the courts decided in favor of the company.
baptised.
1897.-Fourth Sunday in Lent.
-Independence Hall, Philadelphia, has been 28,
28, I780.-First meeting-house at Hope, N. C., con~estored to the exact appearance of revolutionary
secrated.
times.
APRIL.
I, I 740.-First Hottentot baptised by Geo. Schmidt.
-The Grand Central depot, New York City~ 4, 1897.-Fifth Sunday jn Lent.
has been altered at a cost of half a million. It 5, 1733.-Easter Morning Litany first used.
now has the largest waiting room of any depot in II, 1897.-Palm Sunday.
the world.

BAPTISMS.

-rMrs. Henry \Vard Beecher died in Brooklyn, and her body was placed in Plymouth Church,
New Philadelphia, February 28, 1897, by Rev. S.
where thousands viewed the remains during the A. \\'(4)sley, VIOLA MALINDA and VIOLET E....A.
inlant daughters of Bro. A. B. and Sr. Alice Mock.
time the church was open to the public.
Salem N. C., January 24. 1897, GERTRUDE LENORE,
dau~hter of Henry E. and Birdie Vogler
-The Southern Baptist Convention will be infant
(Goslen).
held at Wilmiugton, N. C. There will be 1100
Salem, N. C., January 24th, 1897, BERNARD ANdelegates present.
DREW, infant son of Thomas H. and Adelaide L.
Siddall (Shore).
-Congress assembled, March IS, for a special
Salem, N. C., March 7th. 1897, CAROLINE MAillE,
session. The chief object is ·to pass new tariff infant daughter of L. A. and A. E. Brietz (Butner).
laws to increase the revenue of the government.
Changes are expected to be made, which will inMARRIAGES.
crease the national income fifty million dollars.
Oak Grove, January 24th, J897, by Rev. Mr. George,
-The legislature of North Carolina adjourned Mr. WILLIAM SWAIN and Miss NANNIE HESTER.
early in March. The cost of this session is estiOak Grove, February 18, 1897, by Rev. J. F. McCuistoa, Mr. JAKIIS W. NELSON and Miss NELLJE V.
mated at nearly '75,000.
DISHER.
Winston, N. C'r,.!ebruary 24th, 1897, Mr. CHARLES
-The Mississippi River is higher than since
18 7 2 • No loss of life is reported thus far, but E. SHELTON and MW SAIDY F. BITTING.
Winston, N. C., March 3d, Mr. JAMES F. DISTON
great damage is being done to property.
and Miss JOANNA BJlIGGs.

Langdon, N. C., February 16th, 1897, Mrs. MARV
IDA POINDEXTER (Rayle), aged 33 years, 9 months
and 19 days.
Salem, N. c.. February 19, 1897, Mrs. M A RIA SoPHIA BRIETZ (Blum ), aged 80 years, 7 months and 26
days.
==~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Miss Emma Rollins, Rev. E. P. Greider, Mrs. L. J.
Kerner, Miss Viola Smith, Dr. Elias FuJp, Mrs. A. T.
Steiner, Miss Maria Boner, Rev. A. Schulze, Mrs. S.
K. Kernan, SA Oehman, Mrs. T. R. Cooper, Sar:'f?rd
Snider, Miss Maggie Miller, Dr. E. A. deSchwemltz,
Mrs. F. G . Schaum, Mrs. J. W. Goslen, C. E. Johnston, Mrs. Julia Welfare, Mrs Mary Maul , Mrs. C. S.
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TT~user.

JAMES S. DUNN,

Real Estate \Agen
1st National Bank Building,
~INSTON,

c.

N.

Your Business Solicited.
'Phones,

Bell,
Intel-Slate.

J ..

°9

T

J., O. v •

Grimes Brothers,
018 PilliNG DJlllGGISTS,
- .~RE-

EXVL1181YE AGEl¥TS
.·OR THE SALE OF XY

Perfume. aDa
Toilet Specialti_
-Ilf-

WIISTO.-SALEJI, •.

c.

I.~.!.a.~

~~ .- -

~.

I

~

Cedar Cove
Nurseries.
Over a Milliol1 Fruit and Ornamental 'frees, Vines and
Plants for Preeent Planting
in 1897.
.Apple T:-eea, reachet, Pea..., Cherries,
Pluma, Apricot!', Nect.arines, Quinces,
Che8tnuts, Gooseberries,' Currani.,
Grape Vines, Strawberry Plants, &c .•
including all best known leadin, eorta.
A n immense stock of Ornamental Eyerp-e8n Trees. All .tock unusually
well rooted. Your orden ..... eolicited
Catalogue free. Addr. .,
N. W. CRAFT.
Shor., Y.dkin County, N. C.

•

THE
EASTERTIDE

Hats Furnishings
NECKWEAR
Shirts
AND
ever offered to the trade.

are the be t.. We want to See you haPBY
Easter Morraing. and wearing: our SHIR1S.
HATS, NECKWEAR and FURNISHINGS.
Rejoice with Nature. - the trees will seem
greener aDd the birds witJ sing sweeter.
Our prices are moderate and we will treat
you as cleverly as we know how.
Suits and pants to measure.

J. M. Woodruff & Co.
Oppo He Jonos Hotel.

Wachovia National Bank,
CAPITAL,
SURPLUS AND PROFITS,
AVERAGE DEPOSITS,

to be of the very best and at lowest prices.
Opposit.e Salem Square, Main Street,
SALEM, N. C.

OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS.
Times Stoyes.

s,
24" MAIN ST.

920 'fRADE ST .•

JAS. A. GRAY, Casbier.

.........

---.

~

~·SAVINGS

J. B. MOSELY" CO.,
409 Liberty Street, WINSTON, N. C.

~

F. H.

FRIES,

President.

Hv. F.

SHAFFNER,

Treasurer.

W. T. VOGLER & 8011,

LEONARD,
THE ONE·PRICE JEWELER.
will save you money. Expert Watch
Repairer.
10~

W. 4th Street, Winston, 11. C.

Jewelers and Opticians,
A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Garden Seed
ALL KINDS-ALL VARIETIES
--AT--

Offices over Wachovia National Bank,
WINSTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

Bell Phone, 177.

OFFICES :-In Hunter Block, Salem,
over Hendrick's Store. In First Na·
tional 3ank Building, Winston, ovel'
Archbell's Store.

Drs. Watkins " Conrad,

Cor. Liberty and 4th Su., Winston, N.C.

DENTISTS,

P.HOTOGRAPHER,
Main Street,

WINSTON,

N. C.

And Dealer. In Dental Goods.

WIllS TO., N. C.
A8K. 118 ABOIIT
FIIRNITIIRE and HOIISE
FIIRNISUllWGS.

Velvets, Silks and Other Trimmings
TO MATCH AND COMBINE WITH DRESS GOODS.

Laces - Hamburgs, Hainsooks, Torchons, rals,

-DaEEDERS 011'-

in the very greatest profusion.

FAnClY ClBIClK€n$.

CORSETS! CORSETS! !

•••

BUNTER " JONES,
Dentists.

DRUGGIST,

We have n. fine assortment of

"~IU

Winston, North Carolina.

Interstate, 103.

Spring and Summer Dress Goods·!

•

Manufacturers of

Any depo it received fl'Om $l.00 up. Acts as E.xecutor, Admin.istr.a~ol·, Guard
and dealer in Saddlery IIardwnre,
ian 01' Trustee, at less cost and gl'eater efficiency than any IlIdlvldunl.
• Lap Spreads, Horse Clothing, Whip",
Your business solicited.
Liberty Street, Winston, N. C.

ELEGANT LINE OF

........

Nenl'1y opposite Post OfficE:'

HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, &0

Invite the attention of their fl'iends and the public to their

Brown and White Leghorns. B.P.Plymouth
Rocks, Light Brabmaa, S. r~. Wyandotte&,
S. S. Hamburgs, Buff Cachins, B. B. Red
Gamea and Cornish Indian Games.
EGGS AND CHICKENS FOB SALE.
Write for Prices. 13.EGG8 FOB $1.00 •

also fir t clnss

SAUSAGE.

Solicit your orden for all grade. of Domestic and Blacksmithing Clean Coal. Prompt
delivery a feature in Ollr business.

Salem Poultry Yards

Al Fresh Beef and Pork,

'VVINSTON. North Carolina.

S. E. HOUGH,

Coal! !

keep 'onstBnUy on hand

HINE " SHIPLEY,

DENTISTS,

Coal!

WINSTON , N. C.

Wachovia Loan and Trust Co.,

SBNSEMAI , BIIClllaTEII,
SALEM, N. C.

So w. Cor. Main and Third St .

SALEM,~ • .

Drs. HORTO. & HORTOIl,

Cornice Woa.·k.

Je\veler and Optician

OF THE

W'INSTON, N. C.

PLUMBING.
Steam and Hot Water Heating,

_-FUND·4

---------------------------

Cutaway Harrows.

L. McCrary,

$150,000 00
150,000 00
300,000 00

--SAVE YOUR MONEY.--

- --------- -------

w.

FRED N. DAY,

DIRECTORS; - Eugene E. Gm}" .J. W. Hunter, F. H. Fl'ies, W. T. Voglel',
C. H. Fogle, \Y. A. Leml", .Jas. A. Gray.

BROWN. ROGERS & CO.,
. Hardware,Paints, Oils and
Yarnishes.

Are you troubled in any way with your
eyes? If so, consult u s. I have an optici n
who i a grhduate, and is thoroughly com ·
petent to correct any error of refraction or
Ametropia that may exi. t. We have .0.
special room. nicely furnished for thp. bu lness. Bring your friends with you. E xami nation free.

POE" SPAUGH
W. A. tEXt Y, President.

BRO~N,

Groceries

c.

'W'INSTON, N.

Winston, N . C.

gllal'an tees his

Defective Vi.ion.
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Our

is a dream of beauty made real. Our

F.

MORAVIAN.

ESTABLISHED 1.879.

Is the bud that unfolds the beautie~
of Spring. OUR STORE will unfold
to you the most artistic collection of
Gentlemen'

o.

WACHOVIA

of the hest and most celebrated makes.
Samples cheerfully furnished on application.
Respectfully yoars,

That's what we're here for. To embellish
a home with the handsomest tiltings is the
aim of every clever housewife. Nowhere
can this be done 80 well as at
Tit. HUNTLEY FURNITURE CO" Winston, N.C.

W ACHOVIA
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BIG BARGAIN STORB.
New Calicoes, Linen Duck, Cashmere, Dress Goods, Bleaching, Cotton Checks, Sheeting, Ticking, Splendid Cotton PantS
Go ds, Wool Cassimeres for Men and Boys Pants and Suits, Light and Dark Percals, Shirting, Prints, Curtain Goods, Best
and Cheapest Line of Shoes in Forsyth, Hats, J. & P. Coats' Best Cotton, 45C. dozen 4C. spool. A full line of Groceries,
Sugar 4 C• Garden Seed, Seed Potatoes, Clover Seed. Bright Syrup, worth Soc. we are s lling at 30C. Durham Fertilizer,
best on the market. Seed Oats, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, Spades Cow Chains, &c.
Wi}l sell you as Cheap as any house in North Carolina. Our terms are CASH to all.
Buy wherever you please, but are looking for Bargains we are the people, and can prove it

I

E . ,. DAY".

n. w.
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FOLT?.

Salem Boys' School,

Mutu&1 Benefit Life Insurance Co"

SALEM N. C.

OF NEWARK .:-; , J
Age ~2 year::!.
Assets, $00,310,080.35.
Pays largest Dividends whi c h redu cps av-

A. C. Vogler & Son,
UNDERTAKERS

Wachovia Mills.

Furniture Dealers,

If you wish to patronize

SALEM. N. C.

AXD

BOllE INDUSTRY
huy your
BEST PATENT FLOUR,
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR,
N ICE BREAD MEA I.,
HORSE or COW FEEl>
from

Wachovia Mills.
Particular attention is paid to
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

J. L. JONES, of Jonu' House, Prop.

Winston Marble Works.

WID.'OD, It. £.

H. W. SHORE
hal

~n

stook a complete line of

• aLI••LII aROea".II,
Vorner Xain and Shallowford Streets.

Just Received,
A CAR OE THE

Famous Silver Wave

D. B. BBOW'DEB,

Books, Stationery
AD PBlUODICALS.
'L1BBRTY STREET.

Wnrl'l'ON, N. C.

F 'L OUB
-AT-

- - - - -- - -- - ---

Frank C. Brown's,

IF YOU WANT

cor. tth aad

BARGAINS

All modem convenhmces provided. Elec- in DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES,
HATS and GROCERIE.S,
tric lighta and bells. Table abundantly supplied with the very best that the market
affords. We are anzious to please.
you can do no better thnn to call at the
RELIABLE store of

~. A. BENlWET,
RATES, 81.00 PER DAY.
DealeI' in Marble and Granite Monumenta. Headstones, Mantels, &c.
At Depot Q8k ffW' Hotel Jonu 'Bus.
430 Main Street" Winston, N. C.
Reference: Sal em Female Academy

HI~

School is under the direct control of the Sa.lem Congregation. for
the education of Moravian boys and
others who wish to avail themselves of
its advantages. The COUl'se of Study
prepares fOI' active business 01' for College. Specinl attention given to the
Business Course, which has recently
added Shorthand and Type- WrIting.
Music and Elocution may be ta.ken at
ex h'i\. cost.
Tuition, $1 to $3 per month.
J. F. BROWER, lfeadmaster.
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Respectfully I

II. PRIES.

Hardware Crockery
and Glassware.

Lovefeast Mugs, Sick-feeuers,
House-hold and Kitchen Rupplies
BUILDERS.
a specialty. Bicycle,s nnd TnnMANUFACTURERS OF
dt"ml, up-to·date o.nd for rent.
Plows, Cane Mills, eorn Shellers,
Mowers for IJ8wns and Fields.
RakeR, Forks, Shovels ond Hoes.
Salh, Doors, Gws, Lime, Portland
Mechanic's Tools in grE'nt variety.
and Rosendale Cement constantly
Wood Saws, Hand Saws, Wide
on hand.
and Narrow Cross Cut Saws, The Best
'..,.Fine Mantels and other Cabinet
Saws you ever SI\W Sa,,.. Cl\ll or
Work a Specialty.
write for prices and Save Money.

HOTEL JONES.

a

s. E. ALLEN,

T

FOG LE BROS.,

CASH PAID FOR GRAIY.

1'.

crage cost, as low as Assef'sment or Benevo·
lent Insnrance which hft no Surrender
Value, while this has large Cash, Loan and
Paid JI Policy Values.
PatrOl1h~c Home Agent - with your Lite
and Fire Insurance.
DAVIS &. :F OLTZ, Agents.
Office O\'er 14 W. 8u St. 'Phone 140.

'

WIN 8 TON, N. C.
F1111LII, BlESER" [0.,

General Insurance Agents

SINK & KNOUSE

WINSTO., •. C.

P. 'W'.

They I\lso keep in stock 'the best grades

Ool1UDbia

.aiD Streetl,

~OCH.

THE .UTCHEIt,

CJUaDO.

Always keeps on hand a ftnJt-cl ... line of
--FRESH MEAT-Store corner lIain and Kill Stl., Salem •
Warehouse on Railroad tracks, near the Call and Me him.
"'" . . .kef;.
WiD8&on, N. C.
depots, Winston, N. C.

Schouler'5 Racket.

408-410 Liberty Street,
WINSTON, N. C.

If in need of a good pair of SHOES call and see if we can fit you with a sample pair.

•• ••

If so, you can get them at half-

BBrga,in8 Received Every Fe~ Day. froDl. Ne~ Yor~ Sheriff and
.A:n.ctloD Sale.. All the new novelties in DRESS GOODI!! for 180'7.
price.

A beautiful Orayon made from your own Photograph presented to all purchasers of $10.00 worth of goods,
price of frame extra. Car ticket with eve~on'::8 worth bought. We can save you money on your purchases.

Call and See U. Early aDd 0

J

c)

_

BoJIouler's

a.cket.
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th e world. That which you now call J10u rs
belongcd to some one else before. H e gave it
to you, a nd it 'will belong to yet another when
you leave it, but while it is in your possession
you are accountable for its use. God does not
ask you to give or pay it all back at Oll ce, or
tra nsfer it to others; but H e does ask for some
constant, practical recognition of His ownership.
Wh ether you accept the fact or not, J'Olt are His
stewa rd for the entire amount, and you, and not
another, lllU t rend er an account for all H e lends
YOIl.

16:2.) Th e injunction of th e I Iol y Ghust, h y
th e A postle Paul, is not only that o n or an oth e r
should do so, but every une, namely the ric h,
those of th e middle classes, and C\'cn th e v ry
poor. Th e co nverted Chinaman or Egyptin n
can teach th e enlightened American a Ie. son in
giVing. This is no doubt, quallv tru e of oth er
Christi ans wh o have hut recently erner d frulll
heat he n darkness.
C. S. Studd, in lVorliljicld hdltJcs to r 189(; ,
says: " Out there in our stati n (in China) t:v ery ma n who is a Chri ' lian gives a tenth of all
he gets annually. A young fellow ca mc to me
one d ay about this " cry bllsine ·s. That man
\\ as earning seventy-two shillings it yc;) r. Ol1t
of that seventy-two he had to pay for his own
food and clothes, and had other p ople to support, too. 'Pastor,' he aiel, "I want you to
give m e a few days' grace. I have not yet
quite got my tenth. I will have it in a ~ \V
days.' I said, 'How mu ch have yo u brought ?'
And when he told me, I repli ed, ' Havn't you
been helping to support your father and mother,
and little brother at school ?'
Yes.'
W ell,'
I said, 'that is more than your tenth ; you nc d
not bring any more.' His reply was, ' Pastor,
t prom'lsed God my tenth, no matter what
give to men; I am going to give God my tenth ,'
and he did."
Rev. Francis E. Clark . father of the Christia n Endeavor movement, writing from Egypt,
says: .. In the Presbyterian Mission in Egypt
there is a membership of something more than
500 communicants, and 1/l00'C than -100 of them
l'

I.

I

THE attention of ollr readers is especially
directed to the account of Bro. Howard E. Rondtinder's visit to the Moravians in Raleigh .
Doubtless, similar gatherings of our brethren
and sisters could take place in many other localities, and the Church would be glad, in this way,
to serve our scattered people. The Moravians
living away from Salem and its neighboring
congregations are a particularly important ele·
ment in the future of our Church. U pon them
largely depends the acquaintance which others
have of us . The knowledge of our Missionwork ca'n be largely communicated by t hem.
The home churches have, under the blessings
of God, been doing exceedingly well, and if our
Moravians elsewhere will be as patriotic for their
Zion, the progress of Moravianism in the South,
during the next generation seems to be fully
assured.
[Communicated.)

WHAT WE OWE.

" Whose pocket book is that? " said a friend
to a business man, as he drew from his pocket a
well filled wallet. "Why, mine of course.
whoseelsecouH it be?" 'I To whom the pocket
book beJongs, depends another question. Ifyou
belong to the Lord, I guess the purse is His
also." "Wen," said the man thoughtfully,
., your remark throws a new light on the subject. It never occurred to me or impressed me
as it does now, that 1 am to carry and use this
pocket book as my Lord directs."
By far thE' majority of Christians to-day occupy ex~ctJy the same position on this question
as the business man mentioned above. They do
not realize that if IMy·.belo~g to the Lord, an
they have is His also. Neither do they seem to
realize that e\·erything belongs to Him. There
is only so much money, so much property in

5 ·'.

Let us e':'! what God says: Do not say in yo ur
he a rt, " My power, and th e might of min e hand ,
hath gotten me this wealth. But thou shalt rcmember the Lord thy God: for it is he that g iveth this power to get wealth." ( Dellt. 8: 17 , 18.)
" For all thin gs com e of th ee, and of thine own
have we given thee." ( I Chro. 29 :14. )
The
Earth is the Lord's and the fullness thereof, th e
world and they that dwell therein." ( Ps. 24: I. )
Every beast of the field is mine and the cattle
upon a thousand hills. " ( Ps. 50:10.) (' The sil~
ver is mine, and the gOld is mine, saith the Lord
of Hosts." ( Hag. 2:8. )
Granting all, you say, how much does God
ask His servants to return to Him? ~te
is very clear in stating the minimum. Under
the Law, God made the specific demand of one
tenth of goods and one seventh of time, and
this He called specially His. "All the tithes of
the land, whether of the seed of the land, or of,
the fruit of the tree is the Lord's: it is holy unto
the Lord. And concerning the tithe of the 11<:rd,
or of the flock, even whatsover passeth under are tithe givers."
the rod, the tenth shall be holy unto the Lord . "
If YOU have never given sy ' tematically or
(Lev. 27 :30, 32.)
proportionately, you have no idea of the blessHad there been other occupations in th ose ing there is in so doing. Try it once, and if
days, than herding of cattle and sheep, e tc. I you cheerfully give it an honest trial, I feel sure
am sure the Lord would have demanded the you will never give it up , for you will find both
tenth from them. If we do not return to the temporal and spiritual blessi ng a ttending you.
Lord what He calls His own, it is robbery, acPeople are coming to recog nize the fact that
cording to His Word. " Will a man rob God? they" owe" the tithe, as has not been the case
yet ye have robbed me. But ye say. wherein since the time of the early Christian Church. A
have we robbed thee? In tithes and offerings. Christian layman, who has distributed more
Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse, that than 5.000,000 tracts on this subject, says he
there may be meat in mine house, and prove me I has ne\'er found a man who had honestly tried
now herewith, saith the Lord of hosts, if I will tithing, but that he had been prospered in temnot open you the windows of heaven, and pour poral affairs.
you out a blessing, that there shall not be room
] ust think for a moment what the result would
enough to receive it." {Mal. 3:8-10.)
be to the Church if every professing Christian
But some one says : This was the Old Dispen- paid the tenth. You must pay this debt before
sation, and Christ did not renew the command. you can make a gift to Him. You must be just
True, but He did not revoke it either. Hear before you can be generous. May the Holy
Him say t~ the Pharisees, "These ought ye to Ghost show you your duty and then your privhave do ." The Jews needed no admonition ilege. . To him that knoweth to do good and
regarding the tithE' in Christ' s time, for it is ex- doeth it not, to him it is sin." Uas. 4: 17. )
pressly told us they .. gave tithes of all they
Some Histon'cal Testimol1:Y on Tithing. The
possessed." All Christ's teachings are in the learned historian Grotius says, that from the
line of cultivating the grace of liberality. I' He most ancient ages a tenth has been regarded as
which soweth sp~ringly, shall also reap spari~g- the portion due to God, and that the evidences
Iy, and he which so~eJh bountifully shall reap of this "~t are to be found in both Greek,an<l
bountifully." (II Cor. 9:6, 7.) I f Upon the first Latin histories. Am6ro~, the saintly Bahop
day of the week Jet N'UY tme of you Jay by hi.. of the F Ollrth Century, says: " The Lord amlin store, as God bath prospered him." (I Cor.
our tithes to he paid every year. He
II
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has given you nin e pa rts, but he has reserved The Thursday night Teachers' meetings, held
the tenlh for himself " Augustine, the great~st by Prof. Butner, have proved very beneficial,
uninspired th eo lo~i a n in all ages of the Church, and are heartily enjoyed by all who attend_
an d wh se views of Scripture are largely ac It has been remarked by many that the prayccp ted by n a rl y thr e-fo urths of Christendom. er-meetings are equally as interesting and en~a rs: -. Tilllcs o Llg-h t to be paid fro m whatever joyable as the Sunday services,
Very valuable
may b yo ur oc:clIpati n_ Tith es a r required assistance is rendered by Prof. Butner and Mr.
:5 a debl_ H e wh o woul l procure either pardon F.W. Grabs. during the absence of Mr. Crosland.
or reward. let him pa)' liM s alld out oj tlte nine
From the above it can be seen that the pastor
parts gi7:c allll s_ "
The late Dr. Miller. of has the hearty co-operation of his members.
Charlotte, N. . , ( regarded on e or the best We can truly say that the church has grown,
prea 'hers in th S uth , and o ne of the ablest both in numbers and interest, quring the past
scholars in the country) says: "The law of the three years, and, as far as we know, the great·
tit he is binding upon the Christian Church ac- est unity prevails. The weak are helped, the
ording to the judgment of the Fathers and the poor are remembered, and the sick visited, God
voice of the Church lmcolllradicledforlllore titan forbid that we should say these things in a spirit
a thousand )'ears_ It is a sad thought that the of boasting: "Let him that thinketh he standLilith of th e Jews and of th e heath en should ex- eth take -heed lest he fall."
c ed ours."
As Aaron and Hur stayed up the hands of
Prof Max Mull er, of xford,o ne ofEnglan<.l·s Moses, so may we be ever ready to ~elp and
greatest scholars, says: "It is surprising that encourage our past(lr in his work for the Master.
ELLA LEHMAN.
when there is s much profession of religious
sincerity. a special society should be organized
- . - .... - - - to impress upon the people th e duty of giving
[Commullicaled.l
to benc\'olcnc a len tIt part of their income .
THE HELPING HA.ND.
Can there be a low er or simpler l('St of that sino ,
.
cer ity. ·'
About seven years ago some of our MoraVian
Let me add my own te timon)". For more ladies thought it desirable to form a benevolent
t ha n ten years r have given the olU.·-le1Illl of all society. not for any particular purpose, but for
my in rease , and expect to continue to give at general charity. On the 4th of March, 1890,
lea t this much as long as I lin". God ha ten ladies met and organized, under the name
g-reatly blessed me in giving.
.,f .. The Helping Hand Circle." fixing the
\\ - T. S .
monthly 'assessment of each member at 25 cents,
I and agreeing to give $2 monthly to the "Home,"
a noble charity, started two years previously;
(Communicated.]
but making it their chief object to assist, as far
FRO. BETHA~l.\.
\
as they could, any case of genuine need and disPerhaps the readers of THE W ACHO\-IA Mo- tress that should come to their knowledge. The
RAVIAN would like to hear from old Bethania Society found favor with many, and soon there
·once again. She hasn't been idle all these days. we!e fifty names on the list. During these seven
for under our wide-awlke. go -a-head. energetic years the number has varied but little, - at
pastor such a thing would be almost impossible. present. it is forty-four.
.
The work of the pastor is at present both ar- I These good women have no deSire to boast,
duous and inconvenient; the ~ongregations be- but are glad and thankful to know they have
ing so widely scattered: nevertheless. through been able to alleviate many cases of distress.
sunshine and shadow he is always found at his The receipts for these seven years have been
post of duty. Thirty-nine services are held, $1559-30; disbursements, $1536.80. Sometimes
mostly by him, each month. which include reg- "suppers" were held, for the purpose of raisular preaching services, prayer-meetings at var- ing money, and were always liberally patronized.
ious places, and several Christian Endeavor This has been the only source of revenue outside
Societies. The S ciety a~ Bethania, under his of the monthly dues_
presidency, is both attractive and instructive:
One very pleasing feature is their yearly visit,
-scarcelva week passes that some new feature is during the Christmas holidays, to the County
not int;oduct:d. and always with the hearty SlIP- Almshouse, when the inmates are treated to
port of the members
cake and coffee. and a number of young perAs the direct outgrowth of this Society, two I sons sing for them. Our kind and genial friend,
have been organized: one at livet. the other Mr. Augustus Fogle, has always accompanied
at Mizpah Chapel, and both seem to be much l,thet11, adding greatly to the comfort and pleasure of the occasion, besides rendering material
.alive.
It would never do to omit mention of the 39 assistance by furnishing horses and conveyances.
Juniors who are very busy little workers. They
And now we would ask you, readers of THE
are perfectly happy when, during the pleasant WACHOVIA MORAVIAN, to remember these
weather, they can gather round the doorsteps good ~isters in your prayers, and help to in·
of the dear old people on the eve of their birth- crease their numbers if you can. Often we can
Gays, and sing their favorite songs. Neither give but little in~ividual1y, yet united wj~h othh 've the little hands been idle these days. Be- ers, can acc?mp.l~h a great d.eal. Th~~e IS such
.a.
ffi . ' A _ blessedness 10 glVtng .. In HIS name, rememsl~es sendmg some ~oney to the su enng r bering those tender words of approval, such
menians, they contnbuted to the State fund, generous praise for such meagre service, •• Inasand have pieced several quilts.
much as ye have done it unto one of the least of
The Sunday Schools never sleep through I these. my brethren, ye have done it unto Me_"
winter or suminer. The Home church and I
------f fi . hfl I
h
--The truest way to be humble is not to stoop
outlyi~ chapels have a corps 0 alt u teac - until thou art smaller than thyself, but to stand
atl~ ·equally faithful superintendents. Mr. at . thy real height against some higher nature
F. H .'tLash, who has charge over nearly all the that shall show thee what the real smallness of
outside work, .never grows weary in well-doing_ th}" greatest greatness is_-Phillips Brooks.
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Chastised But Not Condemned.
Sg R"IOS ~' BY RT. K EV. I:f.DWARD ROS DTHALI~ R, D . D_

T EXT : - When 'We are judged w e are cllasfeued of tlte Lord, tltat we should not be C01l demned 'witlt tlte world. " - I Cor. I I. 32.
THE CORINTHIAN ERRORS REGARDING THE
HOLY COMMUNION.
The Apostle Paul had been reproving the
Corinthians for their lax conduct in connection
with the Lord's Supper, a fault which is still,
alas, too common, although it may take upon
itself other forms less coarse than the Corinthian
fault. Those Christians came in gluttonous and
intemperate condition; or in envy or in anger.
VIe, howev.er. having neglected the means of
preparation which God supplies, may come selfrighteous, unrepentant, formal and cold. And
th~n there is not much to be said in our favor
compared with the Corinthians.
By the special light of God's Holy Spirit Paul
was able to say to these Christians, who had
failed of the right pirit a t the Lord's table,
that on this very account some of them had
taken sick, and that some of them had even
died because of the la ck of proper preparation
for the Lord's table.
But while he points out the seriousness of the
fault, and the sad result to which it had Jed, he
does not take a hopeless view of their case. He
finds in the bodily sufferings of these Corinthians
and even in the untimely death of some of them ,
not merely a result of their sin, but also a striking proof of the faithfulness of their God and
Saviour. He had dealt thus with these erring
communicants, not to punish them away from
his presence, but to restore them to his grace.
He had sought, in this way, to lead them to repentance, and thus, by their sickness, and, even
by their dying experience, to save their souls.
THE GEI'ERAL PRINCIPLE OF GOD'S CHASTISEMENT.
Then, as is Paul' s custom, he goes on from
this particular to consider the whole subject of
God's chastening procedure with his people.
Looking over the wide field of life's tribulation,
as far as it affects Christians, Paul says, in our
text: "When we are judged we are chastened
of the Lord, that we should not be condemned
with the world."
DIFFERENT CASE

OF CHASTISEMENT.

Sometimes the cha tening takes place on account of a particular sin. This was the case
with David. He had troubled another man's
home, and. therefore, his own home was troubled to the end of his life. He had caused his
faithful soldier, Uriah, to perish with the sword,
and, therefore, as God expressly said, the sword
was never to depart from his own house.
If anyone thinks that the forgiveness of Da"id'·s sin shows that God is indifferent with regard to the conduct of his people, and that he
will overlook their dishonesties, or falsehoods,
or other sins, let him remember how David
sorrowed and suffered on account of his great
crime, even though it had been pardoned. God
chastised him most sharply, and did it over and
over again, in order that he might not be condemned with the world. In fact, we may say,
that David was never again the man he had

*
1897.

Preached in the Salem Home Church, April 4th,
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formerly been. Like a storm-tossed vessel that
has lost mast and rigg ing, and has its bulwarks
stove in, and its sides battered and torn, he
came into port at la t , sorely chastened but not
condemned. Oh, dea r fri e nd, if in secret, yo u
are holding fast to some tlishonesty or lu st, it
may be th at God can , upon rep entance, forg ive
yon a t last , but, if so, your sufferings mu ·t be
very bitter, to the e nd that you may not be
cond e mn ed with the ,," orld on the great day of
account.
I n other cases od ' s chastisement comes in
connection with no one particular sin. but as it
tlid upon those Hebrew Christians, concerning
whom the Bible says, that God wanted them
'I to yield the peaceable fruit of righteousness ;"
I'to lift up the hands that were hanging down
a nd confirm th e feeble knees;" ., to mak e
straight pa th s 10r th eir feet ;"
to foll ow peace
with all m en and holin es ',"
Oftentim es Chri'5tians are good peopl e, bu t
they are not confirmed in grace; th ey are not
deeply interested in divine things. Th ey ar
not positive and decided in their stand on the
Lord's side.
They progress very poorly in
God's grace, if they do it at all. They do not
respond to th e invitations of God's word ; the
means of g race in preaching- and praye r ·meeting and sacrament do not win them over to any
great fervency of Christian life. Their tight
hold upon this world is such as to imperil their
souls. There is nothing left for a faithful God
to do except to chasten them into a deeper
spiritual life. He does with them as he said he
would do with ancienr Israel, when th e words
o f the prophets had been spoken in vain:
I
will go and return to my place, till they acknowledge their offence, and seek my fa ce; in their
affliction they will seek me early. "
God had a whole church-full of such people
at Laodicea, people of whom ' He said that they
were lukewarm toward their Savior. It was,
therefore, expressly declared to these Laodiceans
that they would have to suffer affiiction for their
spiritual indifference. God said to them: "As
many as I love I requke and chasten: be zealWherever there
lous, therefore, and repent."
is a real Christian who has grown careless and
will not be waked up by the ordinary means of
grace, trouble and sorrow may be looked for.
If it is the question between temporary atRction
and an everlasting hell, God will certainly employ the former means. I ndeed, every Christian is so far short of what he might be, that he
need ndt wonder, at any period of his life,
should God see fit to chasten him, so that he
may not be condemned with the world.
And, then, again, there will be cases of chastisement which are perfectly inscrutable. Job's
sorrows were of t~is sort. AU the guesses
of his friends feU wide of the mark, and we
should be as much mystified as they, if it had
not been revealed to us that Satan was permitted to make a test case with this sufferer, so
that God's good opinion of him, and of many
others like him, might be vindicated for all
time. There are such mysterious cases of suf·
fering now. Sometimes it is the very best who
are most painfully tried. When we witness the
agonies of some ripened, holy, sweet-tempered
Christian, we feel inclined to ask: ,. Lord, why
is it thus ?" I have, in a great city, ministered
to 'a saint of God, dying amid excruciati~g agonies, a woman of loveliest Christian temper,
over whom a whole Wes't em ~ommunity wept,
II

I I

when, after her sore trial, she was laid to rest
among them. Jn such cases the word of Christ
holds good: "What J do th ou knowest not
now, but thou shalt know h ereafter." Certain
we may be, however, already h ere on earth,
that these suffering saint· ar being hastened
and not condemned.
THE BLE SEDNESS OF THE CHR IST l.Uol ' S
CHASTISE)I ENT.

in God's reconciled children, receives such clo:c
and severe scrutiny; what must we think of
th e severity of th at fin al condemnation wh ich 'is
coming upon an unsaved worlet! \Ve cannot
conceive of a more frightful ':\se than that of
some utter worldling, or some lukewarm Christian, who has been uniformly prospered , has
had no special trial, nor humbling sorrows but
is at last cut off with out an y repentance. G ou
has not left u - to our own trembling imagin' tio n to picture the peculiar horrors of s\lch I '
awakening in th e other world, a mid its etern al
pain and disgract:. It h.ls heen said in God' s
word concerning th ese prospered : inn ers, the",
outwardly favored but illwardl y unsaved p ro·
fes ors: " Surely th o u didst sd th e m in slippe ry pl aces , thou castest tl1 III down into destru ct ion. How ar th ey hrought into desolation as ill a mo ment ~ They ar -' lItl erly consumed with t rrors."

Th e sorrow. of Chri tian people ar ", therefore. not lost. God hears their sighs an d counts
their tears. Their s ufferings have abIes 'ed
value; they serve to develop character during
this life, and to increase the eternal re ward in
the life to come. W e are ex pressly told of a
part of heaven's company, " that th ey have
come ou t of great tribulation, and have washed
their robes white in th e blood of the L amb. "
Many a man ndures intense trials in rd er to
get wealth or fame, and feels him self amI Iy reCO~CLl ·S I<)~ .
ward ed if he has a few more yea rs grant d him
Better a th o usa nd !-torrow.' ;1I1d a hnal ' (; t
during which to enjoy his rep ut e as a milli onaire, or to wear his laurels as a successful sol- beside th e rive r of life, th a n all th e wealth cln d
dier. Shall th e people of God, therefore, repine health and fame and power that earth can g iv '
at the prospect of a short tim e of g ri f to be - and the lake of fire at last! Amell.
repaid with higher joys and . we ter g-Iorics
which will last forever?
MISSION DEPAgTMENT.
' USD\: TED BY
H. HALl., F RI I::DBHRG , N . C.
THERE IS NO MERIT IN 0 ' R (; RIEF.
R~: \, . JA~tES

Not that the thought of merit dare co me into
connection with so sacred a subj er.t as sorrow.
That would be the dead fly which would spoi.
the ointm e nt. There is no merit either in cha r ities or in gri ef for those who expect to b e saved
by grace through faith."
But laying asid.;: all thought of merit, as a
thing peculiarly hateful to God, Christians may
as Paul says: "Glory ill tribulations, knowing
that tribulation worketh patience, and patience
experience, and experience hope; and hope
maketh not ashamed, because th e love of God
is shed abroad in our hearts by th e Holy Ghost
which is g iven unto us."
,I

BEREAVEMENT.
Possibly a dear one has been taken out of the
family. The loved member was earnestly prayed
for, and yet taken. Were those prayers unheard, when prayers for other sick were an·
swered in their recovery? God forbid that we
should think so. These'prayers have been laid
up on interest with God, for the richer blessi ng
hereafter. God loves that bereaved family; He
is dealing with them as a father with his children. He has thoughts of peace and not of
wrath toward them. In a few more years it will
not be of the least importance any longer to
remember who went first out of a family and
who went last, but when they are all happy in
the Saviour's presence, then will the counsels
of God be revealed to this reunited circle, to
the end that they may rejoice over his wonderful love forever.
.. Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,
But trust Him for his grace."
And, if you do not condemn him with murmuring judgment, he will not condemn you,
even as our text says: •• When we are judged
we are chastened of the Lord, that we should
not be condemned with the world."
THE CONDEMNATION OF THE WORLD.
But, if all this be so; if Christians are often
sorely chastened for some particular fault, or to
secure their general improvement; if sin, even

We will introduce to our readers two new
Mission stations, Makkovik and Urambo, in
this issue of THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN. The
former a new station on the bleak coast of Labrador, the latter in the equatorial region' of
East Central Africa.

* For a

*

*

*

number of years our missionaries in
Labrador have been preaching at long intervals
under very trying circumstances to the inhabitants and fishermen of the great Makkovik bay.
many miles south of Hopedale. Several years.
ago it was finally decided to establish a pcrmant!nt station ill this neighborhood. In the summer of 1895 the Harmoll. .V, our Labrador Mission-ship, took with her on her annual trip, Bro.
Jannasch, commissioned to fix upon a site for a·
new station. Bro. Jannasch proceeded to the
great Makko\'ik bay, and, after carefully exploring the nothern aad southern shores, finally decided upon a spot on Flounder Bight, where an
abundance of wood and water can be had all
the year round, and good anchorage is afforded
(or large vessels. Bro. J annasch then returned
to Nisky, Germany, to superintend the temporary erection of the church and mission-house.
This was rendered necessary becauSe of the
short summers in Labrador, and the greater
facilities afforded in procuring timber and skilled
labor. The buildings were then taken down
and loaded on the Danish barque, Astrare, which.
after a religious service, held on board, set sail
from Hamburg on the 9th of July. The vessel
made the voyage in good time, and arrived at
Makkovik on the 8th of August. Twelve days
wert! required to unload the material. The work
of erecting the mission-hou:ie wfls proceeded
with at once, as in six weeks the men had to
return to Europe, which they did and arrived
on the 25th of O~tober. The mission house wa5
so far completed that the lower story could be
occupied. The church, however, because o f
the shortness or-the season, could Dot be erected.
This will be done next summer. In the meantime, the large han in the mission-house ",·ill be
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used for a meeting room. Bro. Jannasch, the / I tion oj' United Bre/Ilrm of Salem and its vicinity j" very helpfuL " The third bra nch of the Church'
superintendent of this work, is to be t}~e first and on July 10, 1874, Emil A. de Schweinitz, work was represented by Mr. Robert Mickey,
then .Proprietor, transferred to them the fee sim- Vice President of the C. E. Society. Services
re ident missionary.
ple title to the remaining Salem Land, the Church were held by Christ Church Endeavorers, during last Summer, at the convict camp, several
Ura mbo ! In the year 1879 the London Mis- and Academy property alone accepted.
The rest of the Moravian lands in North Caro- miles from town. Interspersed among these
siona ry Soci ty began mission-work at Urambo,
lina
remained in the hands of the Un ity for se v- reports were so ngs and recitations, well renderin East Central Africa , about half-way on a
straight line between the Lakes Victoria Nyanza eral years more. In 177 ( the Wachovia Susten- ed by members of the school. At the close the
and Nyassa. This station is about 400 miles tation Diacony was established. While the Salem first collection for the new bell fund was gathered.
north of our Moravian station , Utengula. About Congregation Diacony concerned itself with the
rRIEDBER G .
a year ago the London Missionary Society fore- affairs of the Salem Congregation, this Diacony
During next month a notable occasion will be
saw that they would have to give up this work, cared for the finances for the general work of the
celebrated in this congregation. Friedberg' s
church
in
the
Southern
Province.
During
the
and ap proached our General Mission n ')ani
with a view to transfer it to us . Our Board . s~,cceeding years the proceeds from the store at " May Festival" is far-famed, and the day i
one of great interest not only to the immediate
however, did not see how they could underta ke Bethabara, and several trades carried on there,
to support this add ition al ' tation, and yet they furnished revenue enough; but as expenses in- neighborhood, but also to members and friends
did not wish to wholly aband on the idea to do creased, even with the aid of contributions from residing at a distance. We are glad, therefore,
so. They asked the London Missionary So various sources, the Wachovia Sustentation Dia- to be able to announce in advance the exact
ciety to wait for a tinal answer until after the cony found difficulty in raising the necessary date and time of the festival. Saturday, May
next General Synod . This thf'y could not do. funds, and, finally, became deeply inclebted to 15 th ; the services to begin at I I a. m.
and again our L. E C was urged to take up the Wachovia Unity's Administration. This debt
I"RI EDLAND.
the work. At a full meeting of the Board, after was canceled by returning to the Unity certain
On March 6th, the remains of Bro. Elwood
prayerful considention. it wa<; decided unani - lands which had been set apart for this Diacony. Robbins were laid to rest. In connection with
mOll 1y to accept th e charge
The Lord at The General Synod, which met in Herrnhut, his duties as a member of Friedland, Bro. Robonce rewarded their fdith. and answered their Germany, in 1857, decided to divide among the bins had preached several times for the congreprayers, by raising lip a generous friend of our Provinces certain funds then in hand, anrl the
gation.
missions, who came to their aid with an offer of share of the Southern Province put the W. S.
MACEDONIA.
'1'1500 for the support of Urambo, and giving Diacony on a comfortable footing again. The
On the monthly preaching Sunday in March
them canse 10 hope that additional aid would business of the W. S. Diacony was in the hands
there was a morning sermon, and an afternoon
come from the sa me source Urambo is a of ' I Tlu Board oj' Pr01.Jillcial Eltlers oj' /Il~ Southsong service. A collection of $2.56 was taken
healthful location. situated on high ground and trll Pro7JI'nce oj' tIle Morll'l ia1l Church tJr VIIi/as
for the Bohemian Mission. Bro. Eugene Fairsupplied with good water.
..6ratrum," and in Jan., 1877, this Board was incloth was elected Superintendent, and Bro. Alcorporated. I n Dec, 1877, the P. E. C. purbert Sheek, Asst. Superintendent, for this year.
CHIPS FROM HISTORIC TIMBER. chased from the Unity all the lands in the SouthMT. BETHEL-WILLOW HILL.
ern Province still belonging to the general Board
BY MIS. ADRI.AIDE FR IES, SALEM, N. C.
of the Unitas Fratrum, paying for it the sum of
The pastor was accompanied, on the occasion
'43,472.57, about $12,000 cash down, and the of the March visit, by Mr. Walter Spaugh, who
FOR YTII COUNT\'.
( COlltilllled.)
rest in annual instalments, the last payment being addressed the Sunday School.
Although the deed to the Forsyth Commis- made in Nov. 1886. The deed from the Unity's
Very rainy weather interfered with the sersioners was made by Chas. I'. Kluge, the Adminto the Provincial Elders' Conference was made vices in connection with the April appointment.
istrator of the Unity, the lalld was really owned
The pastor was on hand, however, and with
Dec. 1st, 1877.
by the Salem congregation. "In 177 I Salem
the ,. faithful few" conducted the usual services.
" C01lgregation DiacolIY, or that financial Institl!NEW PHILADELPHIA.
THE CHURCH AT HOME.
" tion, from the proceeds of which the congreBY REV. HOWARD n. RONDTHALltR , SALEM, N. C.
On the preaching Sunday in March the ser" gation at Salem was to be maintained as a Mo"ravian congregation, was established.
The
vices, both morning and night, manifested the
I I Diacony assumed all the liabilities incurred in
spirit of the Lenten season. The morning serCENTERVILLE.
H the erection of buildings in Salem, and a tract
The building of the South Side Cotton Mill mon was on the mediatorial work of Christ;
4. of land originally containing 3159 Acres was
has largely increased the population of this and in the prayer-meeting at night, led by one
.l I granted to it, under lease, for a fixed
annual neighborhood, and has likewise resulted in an of the brethren different ones spoke freely on
-'I rent."
At first this annual rent was £69:5:5 increased attendance upon the preaching ser- Christ as our Saviour and example. Altogether
-equal to $335.26, about 10 ~C per acre, but some vices in Centreville.
the day was a blessed one.
of the land was sold, and the annual rent deEvery Monday night a cottage prayer-meetOAK GROVE.
creaseci, and in 1826 the Sall!m Diacony held ing is held in some home near the new factory.
The attendance at the monthly preaching in
2485 acres, paying $'43.77 ~ or about .06c. per
March was good, - particularly so when comCHRIST CHURCH.
acre. In 1826 this lease was determined, and
pared with the small attendance in the two prethe tract was sold to the Salem Congregation
The most important event for the month of
ceding months, which was caused by sickness
Diacony for $2,795.62~ or 8('12~ "per acre. March in Christ Church was the anniversary on
and bad weather. Bro. Woosley preached on
'fhis amount was paid off gradually, the last pay- . Sdturday night, the 27th. Fully 500 persons
the night of the second Sunday. Bro. Alpheus
ment being made in April, 1849. by part of the enjoyed the programme of songs, reports and
Magee has been elected President of the C. E.
purchase money of the Courthouse tract. But recitations. Just four years ago, on a snowy
Society. The collection for the Bohemian Misthe title could not be transferred to the Salem March night, the first prayer-meeting was held
sion amounted to $3.06.
Diacony because that was not a corporate body, in the little building erected as a temporary ac~nd one condition of the sale was that" the legal commodation, should the worle prove successRALEIGH, N. c.
title was to remain in the Provrietor." There- ful. During these four years the work has witHow best to keep in touch with a widely
fore the deed to the Courthouse tract was given by nessed marked changes, both in outward and in scattered membership is one of the most diffi.chas. F. Kluge, then Proprietor of Wachovia as spiritual matters. A well written report of the cult problems confronting our Church. Mora.well as Administrator. In Jan, 1874, the Gen- Sunday School was presented by the Secretary, vians are to be found here and there, all over
eral Assembly of North Carolina enacted" That Miss Minnie Mickey. The original enrollment this State, as well as in many others. From its
./1 the members of the Congregation of United
numbered 63 names. After four years this num · early martyr days the Church has been a scat/ I Brethren, commonly called Moravians, of the
ber stands at 198. The history of the Satur- tered Church, and such it is to this very day.
~I town of Salem and its vicinity, be, and the day night prayer-meetings was told by Miss Year by year the endeavor is being made tp
"same are hereby created and er~cted into one 'Jessie Daub: .. Early in the fall," says her I reach these outlying members, and although the
~I body politic and corporate in deed and in law, report, .. we began the study of the Life of l work is necessarily slow, at the same time, some
"by .the .aame, style and title of" 'Ike Co"gr~a- Christ, which we all enjoyed.and which has been encouraging progress has been made•
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The recent visit to Raleigh, our State capi- singing- of hymns was a delightful feahlre of this
BETHANIA.
tal, was along .the .line of th~ general plan where- gathering.
On \Vednesdays classes of day
Endeavors have been very busy at Bethania
by we ~ope, 10 time, to look up most of our sc~olars met, one consisting of boys and the during the past weeks.
Q uite an elaborate
J other of girls.
In these classes questions, an- Washington's Birthday celebration was successnon-resIdent members.
This visitation was made by Rev. H. Rond- swers, and proof texts were carefully memorized. fully carried out on the 22d. Dr. Strickland
thaler, and the Seminary student, Kenneth On the same afternoon a company of women delivered the oration.
Pfohl, now at t?e U niversity.
ass~mbled in the parso~age, and searched the
On the next day a Junior Eudeavor ocial
Sunday, April 4th,. had long been loo~ed for- scr~ptures on the spec!:\l th~me of "Future was held at the parso nage, in honor of the Juward to, by the. Ralelg~ b~nd ?f M~ra~lan s, as Thmgs."
I nior Superintendent, Mrs. M. E. Sides.
The Lenten service -, on Friday evenings,
A large number of brethren gathered on thp.
a day of Mo.ravlan begmm~gs 10 theIr city.
Two pulpits wer.e very kindly tendered to our drew more a~tention than hitherto. A young 26th of February, and did some important work
~se. In the mormng the sermon was preached people s chOIr assisted very much with the Ion the graveyard and parsonage lot. This wa
10 the Edent?n Street Methodist Episcopal music , and the children began to take an inter- probably the most successful work day in the
Church, of which Rev. ~. C. Norman is pas- est in the .meetings, which is always a happy history of the congregation.
tor. Mr. Norman, who IS well known to many sign.
-of us as a former pastor of Centenary Church,
Meanwhile. the Philharmonic and Orchestra =-~~-~.~.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=
was very cordial in his greetings, and the large Societies were bllSY, under the leadership of
NEWS OF THE WORLD.
audience, nearly filling his church, gave a most Bro. William Peterson, in preparing a very
B\' RIiV. J. H. C L E W E I. L, SALEM , N. c.
attentive hearing. The service closed with the beautiful selection of Passion Music. This was
sacrament of the Holy Communion, jointly ad- given before a large congregation, on the FriTHE FA~JINE IN INDIA.-We read the accounts
ministered by the Revs. Norman and Rond- day evening before the Holy Week, and formed of the ancient writers in regard to the great and
thaler, a pleasing indication of hearty Christian a beautiful gate of entrance into the season.
terrible famine which occurred in olden time,
fellowship.
Palm Sunday was a lovely day, without and and we are inclined to think that in our advanced
Early in the afternoon the students of the within.
Twenty-one persons were received age these things cannot be, but we deceive ourState Agricultural and Mechanical College were into the fellowship of the Home church in the selves. There is, at present, in India, a famin e
gathered in their chapel. The service was con- morning service. In the evening the readings raging, that for extent and horror equals any . im ducted jointly by our Church's two representa- of the week commenced in the presence of a ilar experience in history. We can scarcely grasp
tives.
great multitude of people, and were listened to the extent of this famine. It covers a populaAt 4 0' clock a second afternoon service was with deep attention. The subsequent meetings tion greater than the entire number of the inhabheld in the Y. M. C. A. hall. Mr. Pfohl had have been similarly blessed, and the congrega-I itants of the United Statec;. Think of a famin e
this service in charge. Every available seat was tional singing has been very fine. Meanwhile, in wh.ich from . sixty to eighty million p.eopl~ are
occupied, and a helpful hour of worship was loving hands are busy with tombstones an~ suffcnng. It 15 feared th~t the loss of b:e Will be
enjoyed. The day closed with a sermon in the grave-mounds, and anyone who passes up and greater than was the case m the last famine when
First Presbyterian Church, kindly tendered for down our trim" Avenue" will be reminded of more than six millions of people died of starV:lthe occasion. Dr. Daniels, the pastor of this how much affection is felt for the dear ones who tion. Writers from this stricken section tell u:
congregation, is a warm friend to our Church, have gone before, and whose final Easter awak- that the dead and dying are strewn along the
.and made us feel welcome and entirely at home. ening is looked forward to with so much yearn- wayside, and wagons pass alor.g at intenra ls to
Notwithstanding the inclement weather a large ing of heart.
load them up and bear them away. One of the
audience was in attendance, 50 that the total of
horrors of this form of suffering is the peculiar
SA LE~I HOME.
the day's hearers must have exceeded 1000.
shape which the sufferers assume. The head apMonday and Tuesday were given to visiting,
The Anniversary Reception will be held at pears to be abnormally large, while the limbs and
and everywhere a cordial welcome was extended, the" Home," in Salem, on Friday, April 30th , body become preternaturally small. The position
and warm interest manifested in the Moravians, from 2 to 6 p. m. Moravian sugar cak.e and coffee of these people is pitiful indeed, though we are
together with the often expressed hope that our will be served. and ~f a~y c~re to contribute I pleased to note that other countries are do~ng
church might, ere long, be substantially repre. they may be sure their gifts Will be used to the I what they can to send aid, or, at least, are domg
sented amongst the other denominations in the best advantage.
I something to alleviate the suffering. The cause
SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY.
of the famine was the failure of rain, but now, at
capital city. This same wish animates our Ral.
. h
b
h h
d h
1
last rain has fallen again. This will do the counelg mem ers, W 0 ave expresse t emse ves
The following is the programme of Com.
d
try no good, however, till the crops can be plantas rea d y t 0 stan d b y t he new enterprtse, an mencement Week as arranged fot the present
give it their hearty support.
year:
ed, grow and mature.
On Tuesday night the closing service was
Friday evening, May 2I3t, Opening Concert.
THE. FLO?DS IN THE MIS I SSIP~1 ~ALLEY ...
..
Here, tn this country, we are expeTlenctng a dire
held in the home of Mr James Robbins Ali i
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gether, the visit brought to light the marked
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towns an VI ages In t IS section are un er wa er
y
g .
, The eve11lntt occasIons Will all b~tn at 7 :45 and sixty to eighty thousand people are homeless.
SALE!oI.
0 clock.
A charge of 25 ceots Will be made I It is not known how many have perished. HunThe Lenten season w~ largely given to in· on Tuesday evening to the Grand Concert.
! dreds and thousands are flocking to the towns and
struction in Christian doctrine and practice.
MIZPAH.
cities for aid and shelter, and the position of
Five classes were held in the Home congregaOn February 25th a Christian Endeavor So- things is pitiful in the extreme. One of the sad
tion. On Monday night men met to discuss ciety was organized at this Bethania filial with featores is that the waters, in some sections, will
the questions of salvation, and the conversations 9 members. The membership has since been not leave the land for a month or more. The
were earnest and spiritual. On Mondayeven- increased to IS. This Society starts out with I government has sent four Army ofttcers to the
lings a large Academy class was instructed. The very bright prosseets.
• section of which we 3re speaking, \y ith '200,000
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=-=:=-~====:==========-===--=="-=-::..;...---=::==-to aid the sufferers, and the States in which the
- A look into the Primary Department of any
floods occurred are also vo~ng large sums to aid
the people. In addition to this, private gifts are
being sent to relieve the immediate wants, but
this is only intended to aid during the emergency.
Great su ffering will co ntinu e to exist for a long
t im in the future.

of our Schools will always impress the visitor
with the desirability of a separate room for the
teaching work. The restlessness of the little
people makes it important that the teacher be
free to resort to any methods that circumstances
may call for without. a moment's notice. The
variety of exercises made possible, when sepa I'OREIGN.
rated from the m ain school, more readily at- The position in Greece and Crete has not
tracts the attention of the children , and they
materially changed since our last report, though
enter more heartily into services which are ·
everything has assumed a more warlike attituoe.
especially th e ir own.-J. T. Lineback.
Greece has made evt!ry preparation to attack Turkey, and Turkey, too, has been busy with her
- If you wish to be miserable, you must think
p reparations. But the great nations of Europe
a re greatly opposed to war between the two coun- about yourself, about what you want, what you
tries in question for fear that it will precipitate a like , what res pect people ought to pay you, and
general war, and hen ce every effort has been made then to you nothing will b e pure. You will
to avert the conRi ct. Crete has been blockade rl spoil c\ erything you touch: you will make sin
by the Powers, and the 'arne thing may happen and misery for yourself out of everything which
to Greece at any time. What the outcome of it God sends you; you w·ill be as wretched as you
choost: !-Cltarles APingslC)',
all will be is quite un e rtain.
-The steamship, t. Nazai re, with eighty-two
lJe rsons on board was slink off Cape Hatteras on
lhe Carolina coast. G~ persons were lost.

BAPTISMS.
_

_ _

_

__ =--=-= ___-==-.--=

-A terrible storm in Georgia and Alabama
Salem, March 21St, J897, GEORGE A UBREY, infant
<..aused the loss of much property and many lives. son of Rev. john H. and Alice Clewell ( ~olle).
In one school house eight were killed instantly,
Salem, March 28th, 1897, LULA E\' ELY:-;, infant
:md an equal number fatally injured
daughter of j. W. and Ellen Dry (Shore ).
Salem, April 2d, 1897, E\,A ELIZABETH, infa nt
WI NSTON -SALEM.
daughter of Lewis and Amanda Shore ( Peebles ).
-Among the new enterprises for the Twin
.Salem, April 4th, 1897, MARGARET AGNES, infHnt
City we note the Fries Electric Co., which has daughter of W. A. and Mary F. Blair (F ries ).
Salem, April 11th, 1897. EDWARD jENNIl"GS. infHnt
as its object the establishment of an electric plant
on the Yadkin river for the purpose of manufac- son of Bro. and Sr. Christian F. Reid.
.
turing electricity to supply the motive power for
MARRIAGES.
the two towns. It is claimed that the plant will
develop enough power to supply all the" horse- ---"---=-=--=::.:---=======power" now supplied by steam and at a very
March 3d, J897, Winston, jA:\IES A. DEATOS to
greatly reduced rate. At the same time the com- JOANNA BRIGGS, by Rev. A. D. Thaeler.
pany will be able to make a good thing out of the
March nth, 1897, Salem, JOSEPH B. YARBOROUCH
investment. It is not the intention to replace to GERTRUDE E. STOCKTON, by Bishop Rondthaler.
the present Electric Light Plant, but the plant
In the grove, near the schoolhouse, March 21St,
itself in Winston will let the fires go out under 189i, Mr. JESSE BROWN to l\liss IDA Ro:\IINGER, by
their boilers, and use the Yadkin machinery to Rev. Jas. E. Hall.
Tun their rnachinery. The enterprise will mean~
~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
much for our towns.
DEATHS.

- The Journal is the name of a new paper Salem. April 4th, 1897, Mrs. MARV S. LANCASTER
published in Winston. It is a large, neat paper, (Shultz), aged 40 years, 4 months and 14 days.
filled with news, with a good editorial force, and
Salem, April 12th. 1897, Mrs. JOSEPH COX (H offwith a good amount of capital to back it up. We man), aged 19 years, 10 months and 14 days.
trust The Journal will have the same kindly feelFriedland, March 5th, 1897, HENRV ELWOOD ROBings toward us and our work as has been the case BINS.
with the other papers of our community.
Macedonia, February 11th, 1897, REBBECCA AI.LEN.
-The Slater Industrial School, on Columbia
Heights, east of \Vinston-Salem, has arranged to
SUBSCRIPTIONS.
commence work on its '10,000 building. This
Mrs. Johll Seaber, E. T. Kapp, Mrs. Ed. Peterson,
school for colored people is doing a grand work,
Miss M. E. Vogler, Miss 1\1. A. Fishel, Robt. Blickenand is in the hands of most excellent leaders.
derfer. Rev. C. L. Moench, Rev. H. A. Gerdsen, W.
-The month of March was a c. wet" month, Lewis Pfohl, Wm. H. Hall, Mrs. F. W. Foster, Mrs.
Henrietta Petrie.
the rainfall having been very heavy. There were
a number of frosts towards the end of the month,
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
and grave fears were entertained for the frui t. It
seems that comparatively tittle damage has thus
For Labrador Missioll Ship :
far been done.
From Calvary Christian Endeavor ... ; .. ..........20 00
For BoheMia" Arusion:
From New Philadelphia...................... ...... • 2 30
A song in the hfart is better than a grand
.. Calvary Congregation.......... ............ 15 27
piano in a gilded parlor. Real riches can not
::
Macedonia.. ...... ..................... ......... 2 56
Oak Grove............................... ....... 3 06
be counted out in coin. We are rich in what
we are. People are troubled because they Jive
in back streets, but the alley is as Dear HeaveD For HOllie Mission Wort:
From Calvary Church ............................... '12 24
aR the avenue.-Dt'a1J Hot/gt's, oj' CtuII6ritigt',
lAS. T. LINEBACK,
, MasstICltftulis.
lffissioll Are,,' ,i ll NDrl" Carolina.

Form of Bequest.
I give and bequeath to the Board

u.(

Provincial Elders of the South rn Province of the Moravian Church, or Uni tas
Fratrulll, incorporated by th e Legisla ture of the State of North Carolina, the
sum of-Dollars, for th e b nefit f.
JIl North Carolina two witn esses a rt:"
r quired to a Will.
OBJECTS

WHICH IFTS AND LEl:AC IES
ARE SOLICITED:
'TIle Sus/ell/alio" Ftttld, which provid s
forRetin::d Ministers or th eir \<\ idows,
and the Education of th ir ~ hildr n.
For. Missio1lS, General and Special.
Fimdfor tlle Education of lIlinisters_
Publica/ion FUlId, in \Vachovia .
I-Iome "'fission Work of the SOllth e rn
r ovince.
'The Slt1lday S cllool Work of the SOllt h e rn Province.
Theological Seminary. Bethlehem, Pa:
lllissiolt W01 -k i1~ Bollemia & ll/oravia,
FOR

JAMES S. DUNN,

Real Estate Agent,
1st Nation'll Bank Building,

"VVINSTON, N. C.

Your

Busine~'j

Solicited.

'Ph Olles, { Jntel-Slate.
n ell.

J "'. . ~ J.

urI

'.

Grimes Brothers,
Ins PE~81~G DRIJGGISTS,
-1\1:1>-

EXCLIJSIVE AGENTS
FOR THE RALE OF X Y

Perfumes and
Toilet Specialties
-IN-

WINSTON-SALEK, If. C.

~

".------

Cedar Cove
Nu'rseries.
Over a Million Fruit and Ornamental 'frees, Vines and
Plants for Present Planting
in 1897.
Apple T:'eel, I'ea~bep, Pears, Cberries,
Plums, ApriC'ot .. , Nectarines, Qainces,
Cht"stnuta, Gooseberries, Curran's,
Grape Vi nt's. Stl'awberry Planb, &c.
including all best known leadinllOrt8.
A n immense stock of Omamt"ntal Evergreen Trees. All ltook unusually
well rooted. Your orders are solicited
Catalogue f.'ee. Addreu,
N. W. CRAFT.
Rhor., Yadkin County, N. C.

THE
I

I

E4STERTIOE
b the bud thAt. ullfold

W ACHOVIA

MORAVIAN.

ESTABLISHED 187'0.

Defective Vision.

Wachmtia National Bank,

Are vou troubled in any way with YOllr
eyes? •If so, co nsult 11 • 1 have an optician
who i. n graduate, and i thoroughly com ·
petent to correct any error of refraction 01'
Ametropia that may exist. We have :l
special room, nicely furniE! hed for th" uu ine s. Bring your friend with you . Ex amination 1"r e.

I

lil(' beauti e. I

of Spring. OUR STORE will nnfold
to you the mo ·t nrti tic collection of
Gentlemen's

I

Ha~ii~i~iih~?gs I

TON~

"'"IN

N. C.

n dream of beauty made renl. Our

FRED N. DAY ,

J e,veler and Optician

$150, 000 00
150,000 00

.' , W. 'or. Main and Third St .,

WINST N, N. C.

300,000 00

POE" SPAUGH
JAS. A. GRAY, Cashier.

W. A. LEJrlL Y, President.

ket"p l'onstnntly on hand

.A 1Fresh Beef and Pork,
:11:. fir t olas

- --..........-

SAUSAGE.
FUND~'~~~~

gtotaTantees his

Groceries

Nenl'!Y opposi te rost OrneC'.
SALEM,~.

t.

SINE & SHIPLEY,
~INSTON.

BROWN, ROGERS & to.,

Any d oposit I'ect' ived from $1 00 ul' . Acts a s E.xecutor, Admin.istr.a.~Ol" G 'u anl
ian 01" 'i'rus te(', nt loss COct li nd gl'cntpl' efficHmcy than nny llIdlvldunl.
Your businel.oJs solicite d.

Hardware,Paints, Oils and
Varnishes.

F. H.

OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS.
Times Storts.

Cutaway Harrows.

CF G

24! MAIN ST.

1

FRIES,

President.

Hv. F.

SHAFFNER,

HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, &0
I

Treasurer.

W. T. VOGLER & SON,

J e-welers and Opticians,

THE ONE-PRIOE JEWELER,

will Rave ~Oll money, Expert Watch
Repairer.

"

A FRESH SUPPI... Y OF

I

'W'INSTON, N. C.

Drs. HORTOll & HORTOll,

IEIIEMAH & IIICIEIITEII,

DENTISTS,

PLUMBING.,

Bell rhont', 177.

x. C.
i
------------~~- I
SALEM,

Coal! Coal! !
I. B. MOSELY" CO.,

..
,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
S E HOUGH

Main Street,

409 Liberty Street, WINSTON, N. c.
SoJicit your orders for all gradell of Domes'tic and Blacksmithing Clean Coal. Prompt
delivery a feature in our busine s.

,
DRUGGI ST,

Inter. tate, 103. ,

\VINSTON,

I

COl".

LibC'rty I\nl14th ~ts., Winston,

I
N.C

I

ASK IJS ABOIJT
FIJRNITI1RE and 1I0l1SE
FI1RNISHINGS.

Illvite til

llttC'ntion of their

t'l' i pnd ~

ELEGANT LINE OF

We have

!

Salem PoultryYards
-DaEKDEBtI O F -

FAnClY

~6IClK€n$.

.Brown and White Leghornll. B.P.PlymouLh
Rocks, Light Brahmu, S. r•. Wyandottes,
,S. S. Hamburgs. Buff Cocbins, B. B. Red
Gamea and Cornish Indian Games.
EGGS AND CHICKENS FOR SALE.
Write for Prices. 13 EGG8 FOB $1.00.

That's what we're bere for. To embellish
a bome with the handsomest !itt in~s is the
aim of ever\, clever hOllse wife. Nowher·
can this be done so well 88 nt
The HUNTLEY FURNI TURE CO .. Winston, II C.

nnd tlt e public to their

ISpring and Summer Dress Goods'!
I
I Velvets, Silks and Other Trimmings
I

DENTISTS,
WINSTON, N. C.

-_._-- I
j

Drs. Watkins" Conrad,

And Dealer81n D(:otal Good",

/1

c. 1

N.

Cal'o1ina.

OFFIC.E S :-In Huntel' Block, ,·alem.
over HfOndrick's Store. 1n Fir t National ;:lank Building, Win s ton, OVCt'
Al"chbell's Store.

-AT-

WINRTON : SORT" CAROLINA.

~ol'th

BUNTER" JONES,
Dentists.

ALL KlNJJS-AT.L VARIETIE'

Offi ce over W:H'hovia Nationlll Bank

Steam and Hot Water Heatiny,
Cornice Wo~.lc.

Win ·ton,

Garden' Seed

106 W.4th Street, Winston, N, C.

920 TRADE ST.,

Ilnd denier in Saddlery Hnrtlwnre,
Lap Spreads, 1[01'I.oJO Clothinp:, \Vhi p"l.
I.ibel'ty Street , Win ston, N. C.

---------

LEONARD,

W. L. McCrary,
)II

Ma nufacturel's of

Nor'th Carolina.

TO MATCH AXD

1\

fine n :"ortment of'

OMBINE WITH DRESf-) GOODS.

Laces - Harnbu.rds, .Nainsoolcs, Torchons, Vals, !f'C.,
in the very I!I'eale t profu ion.

CO.RSETS! eORSETS! !
of the he t and mo.:t cE'lebrated mil kes.
• amp! e s ch(,t"l'fully furnished on npp1ication.
RespeetfuUy yeurs,

..

i

THE

~fORA VIAN.

W ACHOVIA

:a:_ A_ GIERS:a: 7 S

BIG BARGAIN STORE.
New Calicoes, Linen Duck, Cashmere, Dress Goods, Bleaching, Cotton Checks, Sheeting, Ticking, Splendid Cotton Pants
Goods, Wool Cassimeres for Men and Boys Pants and Suits, Light and Dark Percals, Shirting, Prints, Curtain Goods, Best
and Cheapest Line of Shoes in Forsyth, Hats, J. & P. Coats' Best Cotton, 4SC. doze'n 4C. spool. A full line of Groceries,
ugar 4C. Garden Seed, Seed Potatoes, Clover Seed. Bright Syrup, worth Soc. we are selling at 30C. Durham Fertilizer,
best on the market. Seed Oats, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, Spades Cow Chains, &c.
vVill sell you as Cheap as any house in North Carolina. Our terms are CASH to all.
Buy wherever you please, but are looking for Bargains we are the people, and can pro e it

---- ----- ;~.~";",.

,-

- ~:' ~,om· ISalem

: Mutual Benefit LIfe Inluruce ~Ol'

Boys'School,

SALEM N C

OF NEWARK, N, J

/

~'e8r" ,

,

.

.

A:,sel!i, 'OO,3){),O 0.35.
Puys large<!t Dividenol' wlli ch redncps nv- '
c l'age cosl, flS low as ,A sse!.'l'111 rl1t or nen e vo '", . HI:-i Scho('l il'; lIndpl' I lie llil,t>l't ('o nI lellt Insurance whICh hn .' 110 Surrend er 1. tro l of the Sl:ilem 'OIl L>I'Nnlli o ll, for
I \ ' alne, whil e this 1111 la rge Ollsh, Loan lIno tIll:' Nlu cn lion of l\fol'l1v!~n \ov ' an d
Paid l"",Policy \ IIlnes.
I o lhers who wi h t o avail til 1ll,,;IVt'3 or
I
PatrmlJ)l:e Home Agents wilh \ 'O llr Life '
•.
, ,
Age b2

I

I

IA. C. Vogler & Son,

I nnJ Fire lllsnrall ce.

UNDERTAKERS

Wachovia Mills. I

S

.AND

Furniture Dealers,

If you wish to patronize

-E -- -A -L- L
-- E- N

•

•

I BU l" iness
,

I

from

IBBT

Just Received,

JTou.'e·hold nlld Kitchell Suppli(',:
1\ I!pE'ciltlly,
Bicycks nllel 1'nn dems, up-to-date lIlld fOI' rent,
Plows, Cane Mi1lli,<':OI'l1 Shellers,
Mowel's fOl' I,awns and Field s.

JlANUFACTURERS OF

IIA~IB IVU.~IIIIAmIAL,

A CAR OE THF.J

~1anl0US

Ral«';.:, Forks, Shov(>ls LlIJ(l Hoc;.:.

Wachovia Mills.
rarticular attention is paid to

'USTOl! DEPARTMENT.
GRAI~.

R~8pect fu 11 y,

F. " H. FRIES.

Winston Marble Works.

Sash, Door., Olall, Lime, Portland
Mechanic's Tools in gl'ell t variety.
aDd ROHndale Cement constantly
Wood Saws, Hand l'.IlIW , Wide I
on hand.
and NlII'row Cross Cut Saws, The Bes t.
Ca.ll 01'
write fOl' pric(> and Save MonEY.

HOTEL JONES.
J. L. JONES,

if Joncs' HOllsl1, Prop,

has in stock

1\

complete line of

R Lt'ILa: QROCKEUlle
'orner Xain and Shallowford Streets.

,

Books, Stationery
.. -D PBRIODIC a ... s ••

a.

UBERTY IT.EICT.

~ •••

Wnnrro2f, N. C.

cor. 4th and .&in Streetl.

i WIN -8.. _T --Q N, N. C.
FR1~ILIN, Dl1JSEI & CO.,

in DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES,
All modern collvenif'!llces providC(l. Elec·
HATS and GROCERIE~t
tric lights and bells. Table abundantly SUp'
plied with the very best that tile ruark(>t
atfOJds, We are an~ious to please.
you ('an do no better thlln to call at the
RELIABLE@tOl'e of
RATBS, 82.00 PER DAY.

D . B. BROW DBR,

General Insurance Agents

SINK & KNOUSE
. They al 0

keep in stock the hest grades

WIl'TSTOll, 11. C.

I

p."'W'.

l\:IOCK~

THE .UTCHEII,

I
I

AT-

Frank C. Brown's,

BARGAINS I

WI ••'on, !W. C.

3. A. BENNET,
D aIel' in Marble and Granite Monumenta. Headstone., Mantels, &c.
At Depot aak fl»' Hotel Jailed' BUB.
4 ... 0 Main Street, Winston, N. C.
Reference: Salem Female Academy

H. W.SHORE

-

IF YOU WANT

Silver Wave

FLO U R

~n.ws you fOyer Saw ~aw.

IEirFine :MantE'ls nnd othel' Cabinet
Work a Specialty.

.

,J. F. BROWER, licc.«imaiilCl',

Lov€'fea~t Mugs. ~i,'k-f{'edE'J''',

BUILDERS.

~ost. .

TUltlOn, $L to ~q pel' 1110ntll,

and Glassware.

llATENT FI.Ot n,
WH( J...E WHEAl' I~LOUR,
NICE BREAD MEAL,
HORSE or COW FEEl>

'ASH PAID FOR

'Olll'Sf', which ha"i l '~ (, !ltly
adLled Shorthand and Typ{'. Wl'ltin i!'
Music allel Elot'ulioll IlIHy he t ll kl' n ;It

e xtl·n.

. FOG·LE BROS.,

buy your

IIdvnntllg('::; . 1 he C.ml·:-\e 0 1, Stu dy
pn'l,nJ'e!! f O l' activE' lJU !'i ncs' 01' fOl' Col1 1\~ge . Special lIttention givf'1l to th e

Hardware Crockery I

SALEM. N. C.

HOME INDUSTRY
l ~ Ei';;T

IIt s

•

DA VIS &, FOLTZ, Agellt3,
Office over 14 W. /:Ill Rt. ' Phune 140.

Oolambia Guano.

AI ways keep1l on band a first-class line 0
--FRESH KEAT-Store corner Main I\nd Kill ~t8" Salem.
Cit,. ....ket.
War... house on Railroad tracks, near the Calland ~ bim.
depots, WiD.toa, N. C.
Wlnlton, N. C.

Schouler' 5 Racket.

..08-".0 Liberty Street,
WINSTON, N. C.

If in need of a good pair of SHOES call and see if we can fit you with a sample pair.

•• ••

If 80, you can get them at half-

Baraaln. Received Every Fe~ Days froDl. Ne~ York Sheriff" Bud
A''lction Sale.. All the new novelties in DRESS GOOD~ for 1897.

price.

A bea...tiCul Ora.yon made from your own Photograph preaented to all purchRSerB of .10.00 worth of goods,
price of frame extra. Car ticket with every dollar's worth bought. We can save you money on your purchases.

Call and See U.. Ea.rly and

OC~en.

ouler'. aacket.

-=
VOI.U~E \ .

SALEM, N.

c.,

MAY, 189i.

U Mt:ER

The Wachovia Moravian.

see how much you can do by your individual
Entered as second.class malter in the Post Office at Salem. N . c. effort. It may be that God will so bless your
individuality as to carry its influence to the very
!he Rt. Rev. EDWARD RONDTHALER, D. D .• Editor. ends of the world.
fhe Rev. JOHN H. CLEWELL, BlUi"ess Ma"ag~,..
~ COLLECTOR will, during the next days,
PubJished monthly at Salem, North Carolina, and walt upon suhscribers and those who have kinddevoted to the interests of the Moravian Church in ly promised donations, and, we trust, you will
the Southern District of the American Province and
the Church at large in civilized and in heathen I~nds. find it convenient to respond to his request.

sec how God, in his love
and cared f; r liS ."

R eporl

Sf.

am~ mercy, has guid..,d

0/ Danid E. /{csler, Secreta!'), and

Treasurer.
Fairvi(:w Sunday School was organized May
5th, 1895, with an enrollment of 79 scholars and
7 teachers. Si nce th e n th e sc hool has continued without interruption. The present enroll ·
ment is 127 scholars, I I officers and teachers.
Subscription price, 50 cents a year.
The following <lll1uunts of money have been
Fairview Annh'ersary.
.
raised:
[We append extracts from the excellent reSPECIAL NOTICE.
From outside source ',
p~rt prepared for the occasion by Mrs. Rowan
Addrt!ss all matler~ rplating to news, such as COln- MIller. Fairview is 2 miles N. E. of the Court
Festival,
olllnications, m<ll· ringt!~. de<lths <lnd the like to
House, on the edge of Winston corporation.]
Collections,
Rt;'\,. H . E. RONDTHALRR,
,.
Fairvie,.,'
Sunday
School
was
organized
by
S<llt.'tll, North Carolina.
$17 2 S9
Address a:1 Idters rt.'!{arding subscriptions. pay- Mr. James 'J'. Lineback, May 5th, 1895. In the
ments of money, or any business communications to month following the work was turned over to
The Rev. JOHN H. CLEWEL. L.
our present pastor and superintendent. Rev. H.
[Communicated.)
Salem. North Carolina.
Rondthaler. On August 15th, we held our
Easter at Bethania.
--- - - --- first picnic, at Ogburn's Springs. The day was
EDITORIAL.
clear and bright, but no brighter than the faces
In the absence of the pastor, Rev. J. H.
_.
_ -=-:'--:--7"'---'of the children as we saw them grouped about Clewell, Principal of Salem Female Academy,
WE have now rect.ivfd a Iiltl~ more than nine- here and there, on see-saws and swings.
preached an encouraging and most interesting
ty dollars as a dunation from friends to make up
"September 22d, on a burning hot Sunday, sermon in our church on Palm Sunday. The'
any possible lo~s in connection with the publi- our first sermon was preached, from the text usual Easter readings were held throughout the
cation of THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN. A num- "What must I do to be saved?" In connectio~ week by our pastor, Rev. E. S. Crosland. The
ber of the friends who 2'3"e these kind ~if( ... did with this sendce the Moravian Litany was used. services were rendered w.ith enthusiasm and
not send
pathos, and
were
. us any names tn whom the I)aper should The church was well filled ' a bou t 150 b'
etng.
J
' well receIVed .by an appreciaemalled.Ithasbeencustomaryinthepastpresent.uvepeope.Islt
not safe to Judge of a con'
b
to send a copy to some name indicated for tach I .. Ouring the winter months followin M . gation's spiritual condition by its observance of
50 cents of the donation. If, therefole, YOIl are I Frank Jenkins took charge of the school, 1~bo;': and respect for the glorious Easter time?
one of the guarantors, and wish to indicate a I ing earnestly and faithfully.
The Holy Communion was celebrated 011
number of persons to whom the paper shall be I .. The first Chrh,tmas entertainm t..
_ Maundy Thursday evening. The good fellowsent
'ft d
'
en was pro s h'Ip an d spmtua
.. 1 up l'fi'
. service wert::
. ' as a gl,
urlllg
t h e year, p Iease send the I Jlounced by all who attended. a success
I tmg at thiS
ltst to the office of Salem Female Academy •
"January
26th '':IV.
18nt:. \Va s th e <.I
•
ay '
set apart very marked..
to begm a protracted meeting- in Fairview
Three servIces were held on Good Friday.
c~lurch. On account of the severe rain, only
After a shor~ service at the church on Easter
A RECENT visit to Charlotte, N. C., was of a
SIX young men, three of them from Salem, were Sunday murnmg, a large number of people
very cheering nature. The city itself is an adable to reach the building that night. Finding from to.wn and country, formed an interesting
~irable i?stance of growth and prosperity, even
the church dark and locked, they sought shel- processloll . and marched to the beautiful gravelD hard times.
In fact, there seemed to be but
ter under the steps, and there held prayer· meet- yanlto ~rct:l. in spirit, the risen Saviour. And
little complaint with regard to the times. Probing i.n the d~rkness. No wonder we had a very as t~l e chill of tht: n.l~rning was subdued by the
ably, if we would all complain a little less and
gracIous reVIVal for the next two weeks. Since . g ental r.lY:; of the flSll1g sun, so our souls were
work a little harder, we should fare more as
that time regular weekly prayer-m eetings have I w.lnnt:d . amI our cold ~p.irits revived by the
Charlotte is now doing. The attachment of the
been held on Tuesday night~ , "\I1d preaching the ' pcnetratmg rays of the dlvme Son.
Moravians and their friends, residing in Char3d Sunday of each month.
(During the fall
A large congregation assembled in the church
lotte, was also a most pleasing discovery. Aland winter the subject of these prayer meetings at I I 0' clock a. m. , and listened to a beautiful
though without immediate prospect of a church
has been the Life of Jesus, and each time we sermon by th e pastor, from the text: "Weep:
in that city, they retain their hearty interest in
meet we feel the presence uf the Holy Spirit_)
ing may e ndur~ for a night, but joy cometh in
their denomination and should be, in every wav,
"On the first anniversary, as we h J.d not the morning," P~.!lm 30 : .~. The C. E. Soencouraged.
.
prepared to give a concert, Rev. A. D. Thaeler ! t:iety formed itself into a choir, and rendered
The friendliness of sister denominations as
~as ~ind enough to bring out his stereopticon \'(:ry cre~itable aid to th~ occasion. The pulpit
evidenced by the offer of pulpits and m~ny vIews.
W.lS tastily decorated With pot plants and cut
other courtesies was a cheering experience to
•• Early in the Spring we began to feel fi 1l:l11 ' flower '.
make. The Lord be thanked for the good
cially embarrassed, so we decided to give a fesJn the afternoon, Mr. Crosland conducted
name the Moravians have in North Carolina.
tival, which was held on the premises of Mr. the services upon the Bethabara graveyard, and
Co n.rad , near Fairview Church . From this we afterw ards preached to a large congregation in
the church from these words, .. Death is swal,
T~~ best "'ork, i~ the end, is not done by realIzed about $30. 00•
SOCIetIes or Committees, but by individuals.
lI'I."here have been very few changes in the lowed up in victory," I Cor. 15.54- i\ number
It is individual force of character and of work teachmg force. By removal we have lost two of Bethania people attended these latter services. ,
which, under God, does more good in the world teachers, and by death one scholar.
The Bethania Band furnished the music on
than any other force. If a Sunday School is
.. So, dear friends, it is with thankful hearts both graveyards.
E. F. S.
to be helped. if a Mission is to be rncouraged, that we look back over the past two years, to
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THE
The Resurrection.
... Fil r.t O N

BV RT . R IlV . HOWARD IlON DT HA I. Il It, D. D .

'l'E ,': - " lIe is rism,"-MlIl'k 16, 6.
A lon g d i ~ t l1 n ce tel ephone bring U 8 a voice from
fa.r nwny, and milk it rel\.l And prt"sent to our ear,
Even so, over tlle wire of the Church 's faith, stl'etch ing t hl'O ugh tit ages, t laNO comes to us, clear nnd
tl~ tin ct, th e voice of th e angol beside CllI'ist ' empty
s~ pul c hl' , Rnd it says to our li, tening ear, on this
,Eastel' day :
.
1/ HE 18 RISEN."
The res urrection of our Lord Jesus Christ from
t1w df'nd j IL fact whi'c h is cnlc~llJted to cheer us
WIth ('\'eI'Y new i:lay or' our lives j it is the especial
comfort of every SundRY. The resut'recLion of Jesus
hl1.'1 mode tile firs t dRy of each wee k to be a 1m'd's
d n.y, whet· on we ml\.y gladly celebrate the gl'ace and
love and pow l" of a living Suy-iour, But what the
ga tel' lily ,is ,among the . Wel't little lilies of the val·
ley, tilt" Ellst l' day is among the other Sundays.
ft cl'o wn li th em, and makes the resurrection of J es us
so r ,1\1 to our faith, thnt eVt'J'y • yndny hencefol,th
gains a rich er bl('ssing, and o\'('Iry day receives I\.
sweeter b nediction, for we know that" the Lord is
risen, the J..orcl is risen, indeed I" What we want to
Uo on this Ell ter morning is, under the blessing of
Hod, so to lay hold of the fllCt of our Saviour's resurrection, ns to cany its light nnd strength nnd encoul'agement illio our daily life. We want to sec, as
cleluly as we can, whllt the resurrection of Christ iA
"Worth for OUI' faith and practice j what it menns for
the life which now iH, as well as for thut which is to
com~. We want to renli1.e &8 deeply as possible
"'h~t Christ can do and ic; doing for men, now that
he IS riRen from the dead.

THE PRESENCE OF THE UJdF.N CHRIST IN
BUMA~ AFFAIRS.

And, in thE'l first place, WA ~ay that Jellu , lJecullse
risen can be anti is prc,Yent an1id tA" flffairs qf men, a
Ji\ting powE'r in human history. At the time whett
Jesul! died, the stnte of tho ancient worlrl WI\.S sad
!lnd hopeless. 'rho unrkn(>Ms which seUled around
the OI'OS15 of Cnlvlll'Y W IIS hut an emhlem of the morlll
gloom which hnd lEath el' ·d ov r tho civilized world.
Religion, civillibpl'ty, home purity, had IIll, to a very
Inrgeextl'llt d ecayeu nWIIY, Lu t nnd cruelty, the
two great vices of ancient !loci ty, had become ill car·
nated, so to say, in a Roman empel'or, who was worshipped as a god. M~n of standing and intelligt>nce
had co~e to look upon suiciue n a chief soluce amid
the incurable evils of th eir time. Among the ,Jews,
tbe chos('n people of God, religion hlld 80 degenerated that a Phnrisee, a nnme on which we no\y look
M.S tm ahomination, wa 1\ fair sample of the' prE'\·nil.
ins form of lifl~ in the Jewi h ehul'ch,
From the timo that the Go pel of Christ's resur·
lection begfln to be more widely spread in th0 world,
there cuntP to lJe I\.n uplift in human society. La.ws
B.nd cu. tom , uf'gnn to improve. We see it most
cl("al'ly in the brightening or the condition of wome n
an~ of chilch'en. Gradually, the nsylum and the
hoepital bl'gin to emerge on tbe human Beene. The
hoine grows wE' t(>r and pUl'er; tho horrid punish·
ment of cl'Ucifixion ceases j' the gladiators no longer
kill each other for the brutal sport of the multitude.
Even though the're is much hindrance, and many a
backset; ev(>n though new races need to be broken
into the rfstraints of Christian society,-still there
is a steady moral pr~gl'el8 through the ages down to
our own 'day. It was the character of human @ociety
be~ore Christ's resurrection to go backward; the
trait of modern society is to go forw'a rd. The sim·
pie, Scriptural and common sense reftSOn for the
ciiff'erence lies in the ' fact. that the 'risen, living
Christ is in tbe modem. worla. The reforms, the
charities, the arbitrations bettvee~ nations; the
h~ , i~
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pl'esence of the red·cro nUI'.ee and doctors on fields
ot' battle,- thE'Y are all iodic'lIt,ion. of a n w force
thot is at wOI'k, and that force is J SUlIClarist. Death
would have bani .. lled him to allotbel' wol'lll j but
f(' urrection h Ull brought
Itim unck illto th e very
mid t of th e current of lluman flffnil's, 80 tJ.at h (~
stands on the dec k of m ankilld's ('~ el, living and
pre nt nnd l'uJing, even amid the tOl'm",
H crf:'in liell th e true comfol' t for bl'a.ve m e n a nd
noble wom en. If til ey are engag d in any forward
mo \'ement j t ry ing to impl'ov politics j to further
temperan oe j to raise up the white CI'OS of purity j
if th ('y a re organizing h (' lp for th e s ick, for the poor,
fol' th e fe llen, for hapless nnd ill·taught children; if
tbf'Y al'e wOl'king alone. or working in concert, they
can ~h\fI\.Y8 r£:(lkon on tIle riFen, living Christ, pres·
ent, III human aHnir . Like Henry of Navnrre's
whit plum e, Chri t's prf'/;onc is in the mid t, of the
battle, nnel tho, e who l\l'e working bal'dest for him,
nre II nl'e. t to him, Doubtless, thero i much oppoition ; for th e ull godly world, sine it cnn no longer
strike nails into th o hands of the Redeemer, I!h'ikes
tllf'm ofte n time into hi CtlUile. DoubtleR" th ere is
toil aod uffering, Hnd even Illal'tyrdom, connected
with c \' ' I'y /!I'ent, onwtll'd movement, morfil or spiritual j it. would Dot he Christ's work nt 1\.11 if the
Cros wel'a not 'tamped upon it. Hut there enn, in
tho cnd, he no failul'e in !tuman progress, seeing
that the d , en Chl'iat is in it to cheer his-peoplo and
lead them on. It i a Jean Pl\.ul Richter who has
said: .1 The rnnj eRtic One, who is the holiest I\mons
the mighty, Rnd the mitlittiest amonll the holy, has
Iiftetl, with his pierced ho.nd, empirel ofT their hinges,
nnd has turned the strE-am of the centuries out of its
chilnnel, nnd still governs the a.ges."

believ on 1\ .:;;I\viour who has, in pe~onl\l roality,
come to you and is in you.
It is this fa.ct whi ch mak es the Christia.n life 80
divin ely favorecl. No mlltter what the worldly proEpeets 31'(>, in Il ealth, bU Rin e 1'1 , h om(' , estat<', you cannot, be fOl'~n l< e n j th o LOI'U, wi t h his good provid ence, i!-; part of Y O UI' life. N o IOnttel' h o w hl\rd tiJ ('
toil, 0 1' fi E- ret-' t he stru gg le, you CIlII:I Ot be d efE''ttpc\ ,
fOl' He wla o gainNl th e vi ctol'Y over d nth and thE'
grave i p re ~e nt with yo u j his risE'n life is th (' " I"
foundation of your own, No matter how lonely til £'
situation, v n th ough you may just hav e buried the
best fl'ie rd you v{'r 11 tI , th e ri (' n Chl'i t js as near
to you 8S he was to th e widow, when he looked her
kindly into the fa e, tinct said: "Weop not I" It i
a very swec t pl'cscnce, but, nt Lh e snmo time, It vel'y
solemn one , In all your co nduct h e is as present
with you RS that child in th e l\uc1i(, llce is with hel'
mother. !fyou do wrong,lfyou go to the Eastel' Mon
day bl\l1 , where, us a Christian, yo u havf{,oo right to
be; if yon take some di8hone t track in '1'ues rlo.y's
business; if you weAr an oath OV(\\' y01l1' next vexa·
tion; if you indulge the thought which Jesus himself, in the Sermon on the Mount, ha.~ &tnmped as
adultery j if you engllge in the strife antI C}ull.rrel;
if you delibera.tely yield to tht' pride and vanity of
your mind, 01' the lust of your body, it is as if you
smote youl' living present Christ in the face. You
Al'e doing these things in the very face of Christ, and
this will be your condemnl\tion.
To think that we should run such risks for the
sake of a moment's pleasure j to think that we
should tbl'ow away our eternity for the sake of A
life, so brief lind uncertain, that with An)' of ItS it
may be ended on this very day.

THE PRESENCE OF THE RISEN CHRIST IN
THE INDIVIDUAL LIFE.

THE RISEN CHRIST IN RELATION TO OUR OWN
HEREAFTER.

Now, what is true of human society at large is
equally true of the individual life, so we go on to
say, in the second place: ., Because Christ is risen
JIe can be and H e is present in your Christian life and
~Ilifll:. :1'h('I'6 ill 1\ vel'Y grent deal, thE're is everything
I~ havlnlt our deal'est fl'iends living Rnd present
WIth u. Suppose your mother has long since depat'ted this life. Her mf-mol'Y is sweet. Her exItmplo is a safegual'd to 1\ certain (>xtent still· but
alas I she, is not present any more-amid the .tr~lfglE'~
of your hfe. Now such would be your feeling wit,h
regal'd to a dend Christ, who had gone away to be
among the great and good in the spirit.wodd. His
memory would be swep.t, but his present help would
be nothing. .JelltlA is, howev(,r, no dead -Christ,
merely to l1e rl'lUembered. He is a risen Christ, to
be pr~y~d to, nnd to be enjoyed. What mnde you
a .Chrlstlan was the fact that Jesus, in the power of
hiS resurrection, came into your life. It WIlS not
that you were merely permitted to think of bim as
a scholar might have thought of the dead Socrates'
it was not that you were allowed to commnnicat~
with him by prayer-messages, aa a child in Salem
might write to a father in Texas. When you became a Christian, Jesus, as a risen, living Presence
cn~e into your life. He came so really that if th;
veIl were drawn aside, you would see him as Peter
law him, on the wave surface of the Sea of Galilee'
as Mary saw him when, in her home at Bethany'
she sat at hia feet and looked up into hia face. Th~
resurection of Jesus has brought him right into the
lives of his believing people. It hIlS made Him to
be a Holy ~pirit p~esence on all their pilgrim way.
The essentull fact of the (;hristian life is contained
in thnt text which is pl'onounced, in the Moravian
rii.ual, OVE'r every baptized person: "I live, vet not
I, but Christ liveth in me, and the life ';hich I
live in the flesh I 1h'e by the faith of the Son of
God, who )o\'ed me and gave himself
me." If
the risen Chrillt is not a real, living presence with
you, you are not yet a Chriatian. You' may have
got~n ftS far as a cburch·membership, but that is
only an outside step: you ha~~ not yet entered
through the door. To believe on a risen Christ ia to

for

Thus we come, in the last place, to speak of the
risen (!hrist as t,he controllillg fartor i,l a happy Hereofter.
There hAve \tt>E'n members nnd friends with us on
previous Eastel's j SOJDe wero hero on the very ll\st
one, wllo nre no longer upon the enrth. !,'or lasting
joy or for enduring gl'ief, they have passed away
from the sight of the living. Possibly you are titting in the very seat which onA of them occupied
as they listE'ned to the Easter words, even as you
are now listening. Pllt yourself for a mom£'nt into
their place. What would the future world mean
for you if you had already entered into it, as soon
you will? Would it have bpen, 88 Hobbei said, "a
leap into the dark 1" Would it, perhaps, have been
even worse t han that 1 Christ, the risen Christ, is
the only one who casts abroad R light upon the com·
ing, the etel'nal future. Death is a mystery; th€'
grave is a borror. We look aghlLBt upon its blackness. Then comes the risen Chritlt, and Sl\.ys, in
Rev. 1.18.: "J 8m he that liveth and was dead; and
behold I am alive forevermore, Amen, and have the
keys of the grave and of death", Thus, we find
that what has frightened us so much is only the
dArk outside of a door, whirh the r isen Christ opens
into t.he light and the warmth and the welcome of
his Fathrr' hou e,
And where 0.1' those whom, in other years, you
hue loved 0 well. nnd are gone? Sometimes, you
still think of thf"m A8 only being away on ajourney,
nnd that, by nnd by, their r turning footsteps will
ngain sound in your eal' j and then you will wake
suddt'nly to the actual fl\ct; "they will never come
IIgain I" Where are they? Where are they now1
Where will they ever be 1
There are but. two answers, which modern thought
can admit as possible. He gives it as complacently
as he can, but the heart of his answer is cold as ice.
The one is the answer of the pan theist: ., These dear
one. whom you cherished, are now resolved into' thE'
elements of nature. Their love which was a physical movement of their brain, i. now a wavelet in the
IIprin~ bnese ; their voice is now beard in lobe murmur of the str.eams, ~heir eye and their hand, the
cheek you kiued are I1'>W part of \be clod under
ioqt, probably are in the graaa on which the cattle

THE
=========--=-=-=-=-=--=-=-=-==-======-=7feed. Tht'il' per~oDalty hus been di solved ; thoyare
gone forever.
The other an8wel', backed by Christ's 1'0SUrl' ction
and by the thousands of palpable facts which have
gathered around it, if! this: They at'e with the .. i en
Christ; their spil'its are Elsfe in his heavenly presence,
their bodiesllre tl'eosued up by hi Omnipotent hand;
their I er onn.lity gnlll'llnteed hy his own :oi en peronality, gntlterE'd illto:\ life like His ; destin d fOI'
a I'esurreet.ion 80 like Ui own that theil' very voice
will have th e old ring about it,ll when the ri en
SaviOlll' said: "Mary 1" and she knew Him. Bles ed
be God, m rmkind's d estiny is snfe, hiF; individual
life is redeemt>d, hi futlll'c is secure, for Chl'i. t i8

I·isen.

Amen.

MISSION DEPARTMENT.
CO NDUCTRD BY R E\,. JAM E S H. HALl. , FRIEDBJ<:RG, N. C.

Intelll ..ence From Varlons Fields.
ALAsKA.-The United States Government
has appointed Miss Mary Mack as Government
school teacher at Bethel. Bro. Weber, at Ous-a·
vig, and Miss Emma Huber, at Carmel. A herd
of 100 domesticated reindeer and a Laplander,
as an instructor of the Eskimos in herding, are
to be located at Betlu'l, this coming- summer,
and to remain there tl1r~e years at the charge of
Government. The net increase of th e herd will
become the property of the Mission.
CALIFORNIA.-Bro. and Sr. Woosley have
been meeting with cncouragement in their work
at Martinez. The st'rvices are well attended,anrl
some det'per interest is bdng- manifested ill the
g-ospel. When wron~ doers are rt'proved they
show a disposition to do better. The addition
of a bell to the church meds a lung fdt need,
and the people C'11l now be more readily gath.
ered fill' an appointed hour. There have b~en
se\'eral deaths nn the re~;e r\'atjon. and un the
last Sunday in April, the first public infdnt bap.
tism took place.
AUSTRALIA.-Bro. Hey, of Ma)J0on, has dis·
covered two new rivers in the course of recent
explorations in North Australia. One was nalned by him the "Mission" river, the other was
named for him the" Hey," by the Governor of
Thursday Island.
Bro. and Sr. Brown expect to begin work at
the new station on the Embley river this Spring.
In a letter, dated Mapoon, December 1 uh,
18g6, Bro. Brown says: .. For three weeks or
so we have had about 500 people camped within a mile of the house. These all come to chur.ch
on Sunday afternoons. . . . We hold t\\'o services, one for women and one for men.
LABRADOR.- The good old Mission ship,
, I Harmony,"
that made so many voyages to
Labrador from London, has been sold, and earn·
est solicitations are now being made for the
means to purchase a new vessel for this important work. To make the annual voyage to
Labrador this summer a ship has been chartered by our Mission agents in London. In a recent letter Bro. C. J. Kiesel, of London, writes:
"',It is a great undertaking (to replace the Harmony) that we have in hand, but who knows
how great things the Lord has in store for us in
connection with this matter?"
·OBITUARv.-In the course of some months
past our Church has been called upon to mourn
the departure of several very useful and honored servants. Bro. Henry Moore. of Graham's Hall, Demerara, occupied a very impor'ta'n t post, and was the right man in the right
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Bro. Moore died on the 26th of No96. There being no other Moravian
11Iini ~ tcr in Demerara his fun nil wa: condu ct -d
by ministt' rs of other rlenomin;tl i(1n~ . I n ' R78
Bro. Moore was entrusted with th ~ 'omrnel1l; Cmen t of th e D merara Mission. ., S" diligent·
ly ," ~ays a D ,merara I\('wspap(~ r, .. did ht' perform his duty, so earnestly and qui tly <.lid he
preach the Gospel, that the Mis 'ion grew and
established itself in our mid st a' a powerful factor for good."
The senior minister of the Moskito Coast
Mission, Bro. Peter Denton Blair, died on the
1st of January, 1897. Bro. Blair was a native
of Jamaica, where he was born in 1835. He
possessed many excel1ent traits of character and
was a very gifted man His translations into
the native tongue will doubtless prove the most
far-reaching of all his many careful labors.
Almost coincident with the sale of "Har·
mony," occurred the death of Capt. Henry
Linklater, who, for 34 years, was the commander of that vessel. His last voyage wa " in
1895. Capt. Linklater was an experi~nced and
careful navigator, and thoroughly understood
the dangerous coast of Labrador. He served
the Church faithfully, and upon his retirement
was suitably provided for. He died on the
21St of December, 18g6, and was buried in the
Strom ness church·yard.

large audience, all under the earne~ t am.! sym ~
patht'ti ' I >arling of the superintend ' nt, R v . H.
R\l,\(I~hall' r . contrihllt 'e1 tt) make a \ ry haVpy
celebration.
-- \V · n 'ad th at th ' Jews recognized , with
great cl l'a rne~ ~, th e impurtanc' of th ·ir Biblt·,
SdlO()I~, -lh ' in~lit\ltloll for t t':l -hing th ' Word
of God. Th ei r Rabbi s sa)' . . , If Yl)l1 wOllld de ',
troy the J ws , you III ust first d 'btruy the' r
schools," and ., the true guardians of the city
are the teachers.' May w not say that the
true guardians of the Church are the teachers
in the Sunday Schools? Certainly this can be
said with emphasi. of plac 's where it is only
pos~ible for th e preach er to proclaim the Wore!
of God once a month . What a cause for thank fulness then it is to hear wo rds lik e th<.~ foll.o wing, A sup _rintcnd nt, addressing the schoo'
for the first time, said : . • I know that in myself
I can not do anything, and I don't propose to
try it in that way . I want the Holy Spirit to
help me, and if YOll will all help me with your
prayers, J know we shall hav e a good school."
And from a member in th e fathers' class, in an ·
other school: "We are learning more 01 the
Bible in our school than ever before ; we have
a good superintendent, we have good attendance, and everybody loves the Sunday Schoo}."
With Holy Ghost power, and with good
methods, the wiles of the evil one arc of no
effect.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

pl::lce.
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The superintendent at Moravia writes:
"The mid·winter rains and the consequent
mud interfered with our work to a considerable
extent, but we rlid not go into winter quarters.
As the warm, sunny days return, there comes
renewed energy t the most of us, and the children are getting back as filst as we could expect. As we could not have our beloved pastor with us 011 Easter Sunday, we had a friend,
Rev. A. H. Powell, to give the School a talk.
A few bright songs wcre Sllllg', and, after the
address, cards and Easter eggs were distributed.
and every body went home with a bright and
joyful recollect ion of Easter (J,l Y, 1897. Our
pastor, who preaches to us OllC'e a month, coming all the way frem his home in \Vinston, has
endeared himself to his people, bill, as it is only
possible for him to be with us on Saturday, the
audience is not as large as it would be on
Sunday. "
-A very pleasant occasion wa - the second
anniversary d..ty at Fairview School, North
Winston, upon a recent Sunday. The children
had gone into the woods and meadows in troops
the day before, and brought in quantities of wild
flowers, honeysuckles,dogwood blossoms, painted cups and phloxes which were tastily arranged
in pyramidal form, in front of which the boys
and girls recited, and sang solos and by c1asst!s.
An interesting account of the two years' history
of the school was read by Mrs. Rowan Miller,
Oil':! of the teachers.
The treasurer, Mr. D.miel
Kester, made a report of the finances, and Dr.
H. A. Bro~'n, of the First Baptist Church, Win :
ston, was called upon for an address. The duet,
sung by Mrs. D. Kester and Mrs. G. Blum , two
of the teachers, the chorus singing of the whole
school, the a~ptable services of Mr. Henry
Snider at the organ, the evident interest of fhe

ay REV. A. D. THABLER. WINSTON, N. C .
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There are doubtless many persons who consider a Convention of any kind a big jollification,
a time of parade or of social intermingling,
To such people a Christian Endeavor 'Convention might be nothing more, for each one makes
the Convention for himself. But that.. is nat 'tpe
aim of these. annual ·gatherings. They aim at
fellowship of hearts and minds, mutual encouraKement and instruction, and united prayer,
The Charlotte State Convention was most
certainly one that aimed at high results and a1tdined them. 1t was a gathering that had lon~
been prayed over, and that brollght much bles in~ in consequence.
But what w~ were to speak about this month
wa ' not the general satisfaction that ' crowned
the t:fforts of the workers there assembled, but
the lessons that were, perhaps uncomciously,
tal1~ht and learned during the Convention days.
ISt. The less 11 of broad mindedness. Let. a
Societ y rcmai , by itself for any length of time,
without con',Qct with the ollter world or with
those who ~ire doing th same kind of work, and
it willunc sciously. perhaps slowly, but sureIy. grow 'arrow and crosst:d in methods of
",', 'rk and i judgment. This is the great worth
III' c,JI1vent ons, to widen the range of vision and
upt:1l up ne ,. fields for activity that had before
been uverlookt'd -tlld forgotten. And also, when
\'isilors are sent nowhere, and are received from
nowh~r~, predjudice creep3 in, the Society falls
into the sleepiness uf being, quite satisfied with
itself, and that,of course,puts an ~nd to all progress, because it removes the motive for improvement. The benefit of a Convention does not all
come out in the report that a deleg-ate gives to
the home Society, but it shows itself mostly in
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the new energy that pours itself later into the house. All the lo ts !'outh of Fourth Street, and
activit ies of th e Society throu~h the renewed five above it, were sold a t this time, and aggreenthusiasm and increased knowledge of the del- '
eg ate. Again . w e become often bigoted in our gated $6·i I 2 . 2 5· June nd. 1849, a second
' hurch prid e, forgetting that there are other sale was made, a nd the remaining' lot were sold
bodies of Chri. lians who a re also doing the Mas- at prices {rom $35 00 to $ 170.00, ,five Jots bi ng
ter' s work-and, I)erhaps, even better than we reserved for the jail alld other p urposes \Vi th
are! It does us ~~ood to me t with them, and one: or two additional tra ns ctions th e total relearn the lesson of our failure. If we have done
good work, th y can profit by it. If th ey have ceipts by the Co mmis ioners were $ ·939· 95,
d ne the better, th en we gain in knowledge. and a~ th ey had paid but $25 6 . 2 5 for th e tract,
_d. -The le!';,on of cheerfulne~s. I remember the Ilew County had $8683. 70 toward the ex one co nventi on in which reports were called for pense of the neces ary buildings.
from societies, and for awhile the happiest news
On June 20th, 184';:1, the County Court approcame pouring in; but soon one brother rose to
his feet, a good man he was, but he had not pria ted $9CXJO. oo to the building of a Court
learned this lesson, 'and gave such a gloomy ac- Hou se alld Jail. In September, they ordered
ou nt of hi ~ society tha t it cast, as it were a wet
th a t Th o~. }. Wil so n and C. L. Banner be
blanket o v 'r the whole gathering, and made (/ appointed Commissioners to have the streets
very one feel that they were sorry he spoke. "on th e site of the new Cou rt House cleaned
Another brother, on a nother o ccasio n, described his society as "dead, but not yet buried. " "out on the best term " th ey ca n, and to make
So metime:, it is really discouragement, but
~ lI c h contracts and r gu lations for the same
more oft n it is an attack of dysrepsia or a dis - · ·;.,s they may deem to th e best interes t of 1- orordered liver that is troubling such a represen- "syth Co," a nd, in December, Darius H. Startativ('. Ah , yes, cheerfuln ess is a lesson that buck was added to the Committee. At the latma ny . m li st learn, beca u: e it is a ne essary element in succes .
t r tel m there were opened as Public Highways
3 d . The lesson of H elpless ness. \Vhen we ,. One road to Irad fr om the location of the
Court Hou se. west, to inter;:;ect the Shallowmeet togt::thcr and think over the great work to
be done, and count up our available resources " furd road at the top of Attwood's Hill, not far
no wonder we grow fearful. "I n our own imme- "from the corner of Will . Fries' field," and
diate neighborhood much good may have been
I' one other road from the said location of the
accompli~hed, but we have only been touching
the borderland of the great need . Human help- "Court House to intersect the Belews' Creek
lessness. the tremendous power of sin, the full "roa d in a South ·east direction from said locaforce of the world's pressure, at such times be- .. tion . " It was likewise ordered "That the
comes peculiarly evident to liS, but that only "new Main and Cross streets lately laid out at
teaches us how to learn the next lesson, that of
4th.. Power. The apostle cried: ,. I can do I . the location of the Court House in Salem, be
all thin~s through Clui. t which strengtheneth . 1 viewed and made Public Highways according
me." The .Master himself sai.d : .. Tarry in Je- I .. to Law." In March, 1850. the Commissionrt,Jsal ~ ~l until yt" be embued wtt~ power from on . ers appvinted by the Legislature were authorhigh.
Oh, how many ha ve {,lI lt:<i, because the .,
..
. . .
divin e fire ha!\ Ilot ut'C'n a~I(l'<i (or, hecause there Iud to proceed to take mto their possession
has been no waiting before G d (or the inward
the bonds and debts due or hereafter to bestrength of the pirit's filling-! Hav e wt' been "come due for the lots, and pay over the pro~ u ccessful? T hen, a greater m eas ur~ ~)~ sU ,.ce.')s . '·cef'd.; tn those with whom they may have con·
woul~ come. If we had more of the Spmt. H ave , . tracted in the c:rection of the Public Builclin s
weJalJ ed, then we know the reason at Ollce, we " .
"
g
h.~y'~ )t:en .cl11pty vessels. Th ese are the lessons
a nd f, lr, other nec.essary expenses.
In Sep'
thilt, we pray, all may have lear.n ed for this t mber 1 bo,.. J. '¥llson and F. L. Garrel were
)'e'ar's work. ' Th e talk ing i · over, ' now comes appo inted Commissioners
to have a suitable
the doing. Shoulder to s!1o\lld r and hand to " end ) SUI't' put around the Court House. 200
hand , and ·the
power within.
"r:
d to have t h e trees .
, Square
.
1[, squ.tre, an
m said
I I trimmed and topped."
The fence was to be
CHIPS FROM HISTORIC TIMBER. made" of good sa "ed white or post Oak po!--ts
f, V MIU ADRLAI II FRIR<;, ~ AIIiM. S l
I I and pial k
4 or 5 incht:s wide to be dre3sed
" and nailed to the posts and painted, prC'vided
( «(wlil/llfd.)
the CUlllmiut'e think that they can have the
FORSY rtI CO V:-<'f\·.
The plan for the new C urt H u 'e 1'II\o\'n. as .. work done at a moderate price. "
I(

It

II

II

II

II

sugge ted by the Co mmissione rs and aplJroved
by the Salem C( ngregation Council, consisted
of 71 lot s, exclusive of lhe Court House Square.
These were included between ·,,·hat are now
known as Church Str et and Trade trt"c:t
~' hich then began a t the Salem line ) .ts far
north as Sixth Street, and between Main and
Trade ~treets to Se\'enth Street.
. Of these lots, as already tated , ~lr. Thomas
J. W~lson held No. 45 under lease from the Salem Congregation. and No.1 was reserved for
the Public School ; the rest were sold at allction,
the first sale being held May 12th, 1849. The
terms offered were: "Credit of one and two
years, purchasers giving bond well secured; for
cash paid before amounts are due interest will
be deducted; title to be made when payments
will have been rnadt"." , The first purchaser was
Robert Gray, who bought Lot No. 41. the Wachovia National Bank corner, (or $465.00. This
was the highest price paid. the sums ranging
from this to $46.00 fOl' the lot next the School-

THE CHURCH AT HOME.
IIV ltF.V. HOWARD

n. RONDTHALHR,
ADVENT.
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-------_.-----CALVARY.

The pastor began on May 9th, a series of
three sermons to young men. The first dealt
with the body, the second will concern the
mind , and the third the morals and the soul.
Cards of invitation are printed and distributed
by the young men of the cong regation, bringing
t th se disc lIrses a large number who are not
regular church attendants.
The annu al chu rch coullcil was not held at the
regu la r time in April, but will be held at some
c nvenient d ate in thi month .
The attendance at churc:h has been very good
during the past months , and the special efforts
bei ng put forth in th e Sunday School have in creased the size of the l)chool far beyond what
it has ever been before, to th e great joy of all
concerm~d. Special faithfulness on the part of
the teach ers has been one II ,!!)!')' f~ature of thi '
progress,
The Christian Endeavor has increased its
workl&lg force to eleven committees, and every
member of the Society has been put to work
upon one or more lines. The plan has workecl
admirably, and we recommend it to other Socie·
ties where members may be growing cold.
On Palm Sunday, four members were received into the congregation, and several other candidates are waiting for our June Communion
occasion.
CENTERnLLE.

The C. E. Society now meets on Tu esday
night instead of Thursday night. The separation from the prayer-mecting has resulted in
renewed interest in both, and the pastor. Bro.
McCuiston,and the members of the C.E.Society
feel greatly eneollrag-ed. C. E. Crist is President and Luther Snyde r. Secretary, of the Centrevill e C. E. Society,
l: HRI ST CHURCH.

Th e Palm Sunday service was held at 2 p. m.
A large congregation gathered, and entered
heartily into th e spirit of th e occasion. Four
per 'ons were added to the membership of Christ
Church. On the las t Sunday in April we were
happy in ha\'ing with us Rev. Edw. S. Wolle,
of the Second Moravia n Church. Philadelphia,
Bro. vVoll e spvkc to th e Sunday S chool in an
attractive and earne ·t manner
The Christ
Church Endea vor Society was represented at
the State Convention by Mr. Fred Hege, who
came back with a very complete report of the
ses. ions.
EDEN CHAPEL.

On Great Sabbath the Easter services were
held at Eden. The new organ recently purchased, was used for the first time and gave great
satisfaction. Miss Mamie Rominger is the organist On Easter Sunday, Bro. Earnest Stockton, of Salem. conducted Easter services on the
graveyard and in the church. The people were
delighted to have him with them again this
year for this purpose.

On the tirst day of April the pastor and building committee met at Advent and staked off the
ground (or the new church building. On the
26th, the wOFk of building was begun, and has
since progressed rapidly . The frame is now
completed, and by the tim e this number of the
ELM STREET
paper reaches suhscribers it is our expectation
The Sunday School has been endeavoring to
to have the house enclosed.
broaden its work by introducing occasional evALPHA-MIZPAH.
ening gatherings. At one of these, some weeks
Passi<;>n Week services were regularly con- since. the members and friends of the school
ducted by members of these churches. and thus spent a pleasant evening unqer the direction of
suitable preparation was made for the Easter Major Pond, U. S. A., who kindly gave us a
lecture on his •. Personal Experiences Among
season. The willingness on the part of the
the Indians," and in connection with this, a
brethren to undertake these and other services, collection of ~.21 was taken up, which was
when the pastor s presence cannot. be had, is a sent to Rev. David Woosley, of the Indian
Mi::iSion in Southern California .•
a most encouraging feature of the work.
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being accompanied from Mr. Richard Gwyn's
by Bernard W urreschke.
On the Saturday night previous, a prayermeetin O' had been held in the rolling-room of
Mr, Gwyn's tobacco factory. A considerable
number of people were present, and there was
good attention. On Sunday night, after returning from Mt. Bethel, Bro. Crist h eld a noth er
meeting at this same place, assisted by the
Rev. Martin and Brown, of the Mi sionary
Baptist Church. There was a great outpouring
of the Spirit, J 2 per ons asking for prayer and
two professio ns of faith in the Lord Jesus Christ.
Bro. Wurreschke and Mr. Gwyn also gave val uable aid in the meetin,g-, aIld the kindly hospitality of the latter and Mrs. Gwyn will never be
forgotten by the visiting broth er.
MACEDONIA.
The Easter service was held at Macedonia,
beyond the Yadkin river, by the Brn. Boozer
and Giersh, assisted by the cornets of the Brn.
Meinung and Mickey.
The day was clear and
pleasant, and the service beautiful. About 250
people had assembled at the meeting hOllse to
take part in the service. On the top of the hill
the company was formed in line just back of the
church, a hymn was sung and prayer offered,
and then the column, headed by the band,
marched slowly and solemnly to the g;aveyard.
In the centre the company separated, the men
moving to the right and the women to the left,
forming a beautiful square around the entire enclosure. The regular Easter Litany was then
read, all joining heartily in the service. Re ·
turning to the church, a service of about one
hour was held, conducted by Bro. Boozer. The
love of God in Christ Jesus was forcibly and
touchingly dwelt upon by the leader, and the
fact of the resurrection of Jesus and of our own
made plain. The meeting closed with several
earnest prayers and a hymn, all feeling that the
Spirit of God had been present with power to
bless.

FA1RVIEW.

From beginning to end Fairview's anniver·sary exercises were successful. The Sunday
·chosen was that nearest to the day of its found ing, May 5, 1895, On the Saturday previ us
probably 30 persons gathered to a ist in th e
decoration. Honeysuckle, dogwood, snowballs,
and roses, made a beautiful pyramid abo ut the
pulpit. In another column we give abstracts of
the report rendered. The music on thi s occasion was better than usual, and reflects much
credit upon Mr. Henry Snyder, the organist.
'Pastor Brown was present by invitation , and
: pdke hearty good wishes,
FRI·EDBERG.
The Easter season wa s observed with the
usual exercises and services. Th e reading
meetings had more interest for the people than
o n former -occasions. The service 011 Good
'FriCiay were very delightful, notwith sta nding
the attendance was somewhat smaller than on
other similar occasi0ns in recent years. The
Ea ter Sunday services were attended by a large
co ncourse of peorle. "Thanks be to God
which givelh us the victory, through our Lord
JesusIChrist'·' \\'a ~ the text used on this occasion.
FRI·EElLAND.
'B ro. Thaeler '(lnducted the usual Good Friday services. The services on Easter Sunday
'were held by Bro. McCuiston. The graveyard
service was held at '10 0' clock, and this was fol 'lowed by preaching. The congregation was so
large that during preaching a great many had
to remain outside the church for want of room.
HOPE.

The Easter meetings OR Maundy Thursday
were of a specially dcli,g-htful nature. The first
lo\'efeast in the new church was held on this
occasion. The crttention of the congregation
was called to the fact that the new lovefeast
utensils, used for the first time, were the gift of
Mrs. R. P. Lineback, of Salem, and the new
communion set, of Miss Maria R. Johnson, of
NEW PHILADEI.PHIA.
Friedberg.
A very happy spirit prevailed
among the Hope people and their friends
According to cllstom during Passion Week,
throughout the day. An immense company was the reading from the Passion Week Mariual was
present at the Hope graveyard service on Eas- held from night to night by the members, Bro.
ter Sunday.
McCuiston conducted the usual services on
KER~F.RSVIL~E.
Maundy Thursday. On E;aster Sunday, Bro.
Here, too. th e readlllg servIces were obsen'ed, , ~haeler held, the usual servlces-grave,Yard seralthough the pastor was necessarily absent. I \'ICe at te~ 0 clock,. foil o we,d by preachtng. The
·
.
I congregation on thiS occasion was large. DurTl le G00 d F n'd ay C
ommumon
was an lmpres- I 'IIlg t h e sen'lces
'
f h' d ·
d Maun d y Th ur:;,
..
.
0 t IS ayan
siveI service.. Rev. . McCUIston
conducted
the day
E
S d
' 5 me.m bers were received into the church ,
ear.y mornll~g servIce on a~ter U1l ay, on and two infants baptized.
which occasIOn the KernerSVille church band
Tendered effective assistance.
.
OAK GROVE.
A
large
congregation
gathered on Easter SunMAYODAN.
day and seemed impressed with the services,
Easter Sunday was a notable day for Mayo- both on the graveyard and in the church. In
dan. The whole country round seemed to have the outdoor services, especially on the way to
poured out to attend the morning service. Ev- the graveyard and back to the church, the Sun-ery seat was occupied. even the platform steps day School gave excellent assistance in the way
having to be utilized to find seating space. The of singing.
ALEM
·services were heartily entered into, and the
closest attention was given to the preached
The Easter season of 1897 will be rememb"erword. Wild flowers and ferns from the moun- membered as a particularly happy one. The
tains formed a tasty decoration.
The town of Mayodan is steadily developing, weather WCiS propitious, the attendances at the
and now is said to number between 700 and services were very large, the interest was evi&x> inhabitants.
dent on the part of all, and the music was beautiful. On Easter Sunday, the sun rose without
MT. BETHEL-WilLOW HILL.
a cloud, while 6000 people were reverently unitThe Easter services were celebrated at Mt.
ing in the early services in the venerable and
Bethel, in combination with the Willow Hill
lovely graveyard. The Easter sermon, which
.congregation. The attendance was nat:as large
is published in this issue of THE W ACHOVIA
.as usual, an epidemic of whooping cough preMORA V{AN. was preached to a vast audience of
vailing. The regular Litany was read on the very attentive people. In the evening the seagraveyard, and afterwards an address was made 500 was happily closed with the reading of the
ill tbe .church. C. E. Crist held these ~ervices, " Acts of the Resurrec i '" .,

I

I

I

The funeral of Bro. Augustus Fogle, on Wednesday morning, April 21st, was one of the
largest week-day funeral ever held in this section. His long and lIseful life, his wide acquaintance, his great kindness to very many
people all contributed to swell the numbers and
the grief. The funeral text: · BI ssed are the
dead which die in the Lord," forms the in scription over the gateway of the graveyard,
which Bro. Fogle himself constructed m ny
years ago, and which happily set forth his own
dying experience.
Nine ministers followed his
remains to the grave; the Odd Fellows and
Masons contributed their evergrl:'!ens, and a
great multitude gathered around the grave of
one who will be remembered as a landmark ill
his day and generation.
On April 23d, Sr. Rondthaler's jubilee was
happily cel brated. The ladies of the congregation took charge of th parsonage, and decorated it and emiche I it with ' tok ens of kindly
regard. Probably there were never so many
callers at the parsonage on anyone day, since
the house has stood, and the warmth and unaffected cordiality were manife t to all.
On Sunday, April 25th, during the absence
of the pastor at Charlotte, the pulpit of the
Home church was occupied, in the morning, by
Bro. J. H. Clewell, and, in the evening, by a
visitor who is always welcome in the South,
Bro. Ed ward S. Wolle, pastor of the Second
Church, Philadelphia.
On April 30th. a very successful entertainment, in behalf of East Salem Sunday School,
was given in the Academy Chapel. The leeentitled" Around the World in go Minutes,"
was delivered by Rev. Howard E. Rondthaler.
It was accompanied with electro-stereopticon
views, and with very handsome tableaux of the
costumes of the \'arious nationalities of the
earth.
The covenant days of the Widows, and of the
Single Sisters and Older Girls were held as
usual with much interest on the part of the participants.
SALEM HOME.
The Annual Reception at the I I Home," in
Salem, on April 30th , was attended by a numI ber of sympat etic friends
brin.'ing donations
of cash, provisions and dr;-goods. The Home
was thrown open for inspection, and, after sugar
cake and coffee were served, visitors were taken
it to meet the members of the family and
'I over
.
see the' various improvemt:nts.
One,
could not
f:al' I t 0 note w ha t a maximum
.
f com lor
l'
t l'lor a
0
. .
f -t h b
r d b the comminimum 0 cos as een secu e
y
petent and careful managers.
C

I
I

COMING EVENTS.
MAY.

Sunday, 23d.-Baccalaureate Sermon, Salem Female
Academ1,
Wednesday, 26th. - Commencement. Salem Female
Academy.
SaturdaY,30th.-New Philadelphia Sunday School
celebration and rally-beginning at noon.
Sunday., 3(st.-Union Cross,Township Sunday School
Convention.
JUNE.
Sunday, {th-Bethania Congregation Festival.

BAPTISMS.
April J I, 18e17, ALMA ELlZABK1;H. infant daughter
of Bro. and Sr. Frank and Phoebe Spaugh, m. n.
Hartman.
New Philadelphia, N. c., April (sth, 1897, MARY
LKCETTA CRATER, daughter of Bro. FrAnk L. and Sr.
Eliza C. Crater,
Salem, N. C, May 9tl1, 1897. EDWIN MORROW
BRIETZ, son of Juhn L and Effie C. Brietz (Butner).
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-The Spanish soldiers were defeated in a recent battle with the insurgents in Cuba.
April 15th, 1897, EJl~EST SUEPH E R D to LI ZZIE D.
-Prince Henry d'Orleans is on a voyage of
RO BERSON, both of Salem, by Rev. H . Rondthaler.
exploration and wiJl visit the Negus of Abyssinia.
-Twenty-six anarchists have been condemnApril 14th, 1897. WILLIAM C. R OBBINS to SAR AH ] .
They were connected
R EED, in Broadbay Township, Forsyth Co., at the ed to death in Spain.
with the bomb throwing dur ing a relig ious pro home of the bride, by Rev. S. A. Woosley.
cession, by which a number of Jives were 10 t .
Apri l 18th, 1897, J ESSE W. FULl' to G RACE MAV
-General Rivere, captured by the Spa nish in
SM I T H , both of Fulp, N. C., by Rev. S. A . Woosley.
Cuba, is ill in prison with fever, and is also suffer ing from severe wounds.
DEATHS.
- Bismarck has been quite ill fo r sometime
past.
Salem, N. C., ApriJ J9th, 1897, A UG UST US GOTTLI E B FOG LE, ag~d 77 years, 4 months and 16 days.
- The Mayflower' s I I log " was presented to
Hillsville, Va ., May 4th, 1897, Mrs. LIZETTA HEN- the American Minister to England, and will
fUETTA BEJ.o (Reich), aged 82 years, 4 months and probably be given into the custody of the State
16 days.
of Massachusetts.

MARRIAGES.

UNITED STA T ES.

NEWS OF THE WORLD.
BY R H\, .

J.
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WAR BETWEE N TURKE Y AND GREECE.

. The l'ituaJion in Greece has greatly changed
slOce last month. War was formally declared
by Turkey, and hostilities were at once entered
upon in a most energetic manner. Battle followed battle in rapid succession, and many Jives
were lost. From the beginning it appeared that
Turkey had the advantage. The army of the
latter IS very large, while that of Greece is small.
The Turks are well trained, while the Greeks
are largely new recruits. Futhermore there are
internal troubles in Greece which add to the dis·
tress of the situation. and although our sympathies are naturally with the christian nation over
against the corrupt and cruel Turks. yet as matters af!! at this writing. the chanc~ are decidedly agalOst the cause of the Greeks. One point
of advantage appears,-the poaers 'of Europe
will not alJow Turkey to go too (ar in her attack
and injury of Greece. The very latest dispatches
declare that the powers of Europe had interfered
and that the war was at an end. But as the fact
was about to be accepted by the civilized world,
both Turkt'y and Greece were at it again, so
that the end is not yet certain. There is little
possibility of Greece contil1utng much longer in
the &truggle.
CATASTROPHE IN PARIS,

One of ·the most appallinjl and sorrowful calamities imaginable befell the city of Paris. early
in May. A large building constructed of wood
was being used for a Charity Bazaa,r. The Bazaar was under the care of some of the highest
nobility of France, chiefly ladies. There were
probably between 1 , 200 and 1.800 persons in the
great auditorium when an explosion occurred in
one ?f the many booths. fite was quick!y commUOlcated to the turpentlOe-covered ceiling of
canvass. and to the sides of the booths made of
the same inflammable material. Almost in an
instant the entire room was a mass of flames.
Many escaped to the open air. but many were
caught in this seething caldron of fire. and werl'!
burned to death in as short 1\ time as is required
to read this sketch. In 12 minutes the roof fell
in, and burned to a crisp probably two hundred
persons; the exact number will In all probably
never be known. The sad feature is that the
majority of the victims were women. Scores of
noble families are mourning because of the calamity; among the victims was a sister of the
Queen of Austria.
.
FOREIGN.

-The plague in Bombay. India, is decreasing
-The rebellion in Equador is gaining ground.
-Turkey ",ill put 500,000 men into her European army.
_CC Emperor William" is the name of the
largest ocean steamer built thus far. It was
launched some days lince, and will have many
advantages over other vessels.

- The new Tariff bill to raise revenue for the
government is attracting much attention, but
thus far Congress has done little .
-Rear Admiral R. W. Meade, U. S. N.,
died in Washington, and was buried at Arlington with military honors.
-The Grant tomb and monument was dedicated in New York City with one of the greatest
parades ~ver witnessed in the history of the city.
-The large Washington Statue was uD\'eiled
in Philadelphia with imposing ceremonies.
-The great Tennessee Cen~et:lnial Exposition
was opened May 1st, 'by appropriate exercises.
-Charlotte's Woman's Exposition and Fair
is attracting many visitors to that busy city.
-Mr. Frank Hege lost his house and furniture
by fire in Raleigh.
-A terrible railway .accident near Charlotte.
on the Southern Railway, resulted in the loss of
life of a number of persons.
-Mt. Airy had a large fire the middle of last
month.
-The KnoxviJ1e fire involved the loss of a
million and a half dollars, besides the lives lo!;t
in the great conflagration.
-The new battleship Iowa, made a run of 17
knots for four hours, and earned a bonus of
$200,000 for her bu.i1ders.
She is now the fastest vessel in our navy.
-A cyclone in Oklahoma killed 50 and
wounded 200 persons.

Form of Bequest.
I giv e and bequeath to the Board 0(
Provincial Elders of the Southern Province o( the Moravian Church, or Unitas
Fratrum, in corporated by the Legislature of the State of North Carolina, the
u m ofDollars, for the benefit of- .
In North Carolina two witn sses are
req uired to a Will.
RjECTS FOR WHICH GIFTS AND L E(; '\ . IES
ARE SOLICITED:

'The Sus /m/a/ion Fund, wh ich provides
for Retired Ministers or their Widows,
and the Education of th eir Children.
For. Missions, General and Special.
Fu"d fo r the Education of ,llinisters.
Publication F und in Wachovia.
I-Iome "fission Wo ,..k of the So uth ern

rovin ce.

'Tu S lm day S chool Work of the South-

rn Province.

.

T heological S em illary, Bethlehem, Pa.
Alissio11 Wor,t ill B ohem ia & ftfo ravia.

JAMES S. DUNN,

Real Estate Agent,
lit National Bank Building.
~INSTON,

N. C.

YonI' Business Solicited.

Grimes Brothers,
DIS P£~81~G
-

D~1JGGISTS,

ARE-

EXVLIJ81t'E .GEN·.'S
FOR THE SALE Of II"

Perfum •• and
Toilet Specialties
-15-

WIlISTON-SALBK, If. · C.

WINSTON · SALEM.

The Men's League has moved into the room
formerly occupied by the Museum. The articles
of the Museum were deposited in part in the
Historical rooms, and m part in the Boy's
School House. The League has fitted up the
rooms in first class style, and no young man; or
older man can now fail to find a pleasant place
in which to spend an hour, day or evening.
-The Slater Industrial School dosed with
appropriate exercises. May 1-4·
-The Concert given by the Salem Orchestra
in the Boys' School Hall was a very enjoyable
occasion of high grade. music.
~The Salem Home gave a reception April 30.
-Miss Scriber's Concert in the Academy
Chapel. for the benefit of the Alumnre Scholarship Fund was one of the finest Entertainments
ever given in our towns. It was a financial succes.4i also, having brought in nearly a hundred
doJlars.
-A Lecture. c , Around the World in 90
Minutes." was delivered April 30th. in the
Academy Chapel. by Rev. H. E. Rondthaler,
for the benefit of East Salem Sunday School.
-Davis School W:lS entertained by a Complimentary Recital. by pupils ot the Academy, on
Mill' 17th. After the :Recital the Cadets were
shown over the buildings and grounds.

Cedar Cove
Nurseries.
Over a Milliou Fruit and Ornamental 'frees, Vines and
Plants for Present Planting
in 1897.
Apple T~eea, rea<' b~, Pemn, Cberries,
Plums, ApriC'ot .. , Nectarines, Quincf's,
Chestnuts, Goo eberriea, Curran's,
Grape ViOl·s. Strawberry Plants, & ~ .
including all best known leadinlsort.8.
4.\ n immense Iltock of Ornam .. ntal Ev ergreen Trees. All atock unusually
well rooted. YOUl' orden are solicited
Catalogue free. Addreu,

N. W. CRAFT.
SborfO, Yadkin Count·r , N. C.
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ESTABLISHED 1870.

Defective Vision.

Wachovia National Bank,

Are YOll tronbled in any way with your
eyes? If 8 0, onsll)t us. I have an optician
who is a graduate, and is thoroughly competent to correct nny error of refraction or
Ametro}Jia that may exist. We have Ii
spflcial rOUJIl, nicely furnished for thfl busi·
ness. Bring your friends with YOll. Ex ·
amioation free.

IT IS LIKE
THROWING AW! Y MONEY
TO BUY

STRAW HATS

BEFORF. YOU BEE OURS.
All styles ami marked tlown prices to

"'INSTON~

stort witll.

Men's Undeawear,

CAPI1AL,
SURPLUS AND PROFITS,
AVERAGE DEPOSITS,

Good valne , from 25 cent to 1.25 per
gnrlllent.
SPEOIAL-36 dozen Balbriggan Shirts
and Drawers !!Jightly damaged, worth from
76 cents to $l.OO. and our price only 50 ct .
The best 50 ce nt Unlaundered Shirt on
Earth, Warn ~ utttl Mvslin nnd pure Linen
b(}l;oms.
We ure money SRVl'rS from way back.

J. M. Woodruff & Co.
• r'
Oppos ite Jonol'l Hotel. Win ~to n, t\.v.

dR' t

0

l

.A 1Fresh Beef and Pork,

-----

--

- ....".......

~

01 80

~SAVINGS

SAUSAGE.

FUND.--·"~)M!"""'JiI)

Npt\r!y oppo. ite Post Office,

Wachovia Loan and Trust Co.,
"\iVIN~"'.rON", North Carolina.

to.,

'zs andAilY ueposit
J'ccf'ived f!'Om $1 00 up. Acts a~ Executor, Adminis tl'atOl', G unl'd
ian 01' Tru tee, l\t Ie S COllt nnd greater' efficiency than finy iudividun1.
F.

H.

Your' business solicited.
FRIES,

President.

Hy.

F. SHAFFNER,

Treasurer.

DINE & SHIPLEY,
M nnufaclur'er's of

HARNESS.SADDLES,BRIDLES.&:c
nnel dcnlf'r in Saddlf>ry Hl\rdwo.re,
Lap Rpr'ends, HOl':;e ClotbinJr, Whip~ .
Liberty Street, Winston, N, C,

-_.- -----

OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS.

w.

L. McCrary,

Fa 07

a

244 MAIN ST.

W. T. VOGLER & 1s0N.

LEONARD,

Cutaway Harrows.

Times Stores.

first olass

OF TilE

to be of the very best and at lowest pri ces.
Opposite Salem quare. Main Street,
SAUJ;M, N. .

ar ware, aln s,
Varnishes.

kepp I;o nstl\ntly on hand

---SAVE YOUR MONEY.--

Groceries
R

R. W. Cor, Ma.in and Third St .,
WINST N, N. C.

JAS. A. GRA V, Cashier.

DLRECT RS : - Eug<'ne E. o I'll.V, J . W. Hunter, F. H . Fl'i~ , W. T. Vogler,
C. H. Fogle, W. A. Lemh', Jns. A. Gray.

gt1nran tees his

BROW~.IUU.EItS &

Je,veler and Optician,

$150,000 00
150,000 00
300,000 00

W. A. LEMLY, President.

BRO~N,

F.

FRED N. DAY,

POE & SPAUGH

--~-----------

o.

c.

N.

J e-welers and Opticians,

THE ONE-PRICE JEWELER,
will save you Dlon~y. Expert Watch
Repairer.

e . rr.l

THE PLACE TO BUY

Winston, Nor·th Carolina.

Pure Drugs

106 W. 4th Street, Winaton. 11. C.

920 TRADE ST.,

'WINSTON, N. C.

Drs. HORTOll &: BORTOIl,

a IIICEUITE1H,
PLUMBING.

PI'escriptions

DENTISTS,

IIIIEWAB

Offict>~

over W f\Chovil\ Nntional Bank,

Bell Phone, 117.

Interstate lOS

,

Cornice WOl·k.
SALEM, N. C.

.\

S. E. HOUGH,

Coal! Coal! !
.J. B. MOSELY & CO.,
409 Liberty. tl'eet. Wl~STO~ , N. C.
SoHci t your ord+-rs (or nil Jrraflfos of Domestic and BIRcksroithin/! Clean Cou l.Prompt
tlelivery a featnrt' in our busilless .

I

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Main Street,

WIN TON,

OFFICES :-In Huntel' Block, Salem,
over Hf'n<lrick 's Store. Jn FirRt N.·
tional !li\nk Building, Winston, over
Al'cbbell's t;tore.

}'ILLED 19 AT

WIS8TON : SORT" C.\RO('[NA.

Steam and Hot Water Heating,

BUNTER a JONES,
Dentists.

AND TO HAVE YOUR

Drs. Watkins " Conrad,
DRUGGIST,

Cor. Libl' r'ty

1\0(1

DENTISTS,

4th St~., Win ton, N.C

~nd

Oealen 10 Dental Goo....

WI.STOB, B. C.

N. C.
I

"SK lIS ~ BOI'T
FIIRl\ ITIJRE alld DOIISE
FIIRNISIUl\GS.

I

That's what we'rp. here for.

I

Invite th e ott n~ion of their fr'iend:; anu the public to their

ELEGANT LINE OF

Spring and Summer Dress Goods,!
We hnve

f\

fine nS80rtment of

Velvets, Silks and .Other Trimmings
TO MATCH .~ND COMBINE WITH DRESS GOODS.

Salem PoultryYards
-BIlEDE1lII 0 . -

Fltn~Y

ClBIClK€n$.

Brown and White Leghorns. B.P.Plymouth
Rocks, Light Brahm .. S. f •• Wyandottee.
S. 8. Hamburgs, Buff Cochin8, B. B. Red
Gamea ana Cornish Indian Games.
EGGS AND CHICKENS FOR SALE.
Write for Priee8. 13 EGGS FOB $1.00.

.

SALEM, North Carolinn.

.,

Laces - Hamburgs, .Nainsooks, Torohons, VaZs. go.,
in tbe very gl'elltest profusion.

CORSETS! CORSETS!
or" the "("st and most cplebrl\ted

llll\kf>s.

Samp'eg chE"t>rfully furnished on I\pplication.

Respectfully yours,

IIIIAfJlIlIB '" _11&.

To embellish
a home with the hanli:;olUeet fittin~s is the
aim of every clever housewire. Nowhere
can this be done 80 wellfUI at
Th. HUNTLEY FURNITURE CO .. Winston. N.C.

THE . W ACHOVIA
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:H:_ A_ G1- IERSE: 7 S

BIG BARGAIN STORE.
New Calicoes, Linen Duck, Cashmere, Dress Goods, Bleaching, Cotton Checks, Sheeting, Ticking, SpI ndid Cotton Pants
Goods, Wool Cassimeres for M n and Boys Pants and Suits, Light and Dark Percals, Shirting, Prints, Curtain Goods, Best
and Cheapest Line of Shoes in Forsyth, Hats, J. & P. Coats' Best Cotton, 45c. dozen 4C. spool. A full line of Groceries,
Sugar 4C. Garden Seed, Seed Potatoes, Clover Seed. Bright Syrup, worth Soc. we are selling at 30C. Durham Fertilizer,
best on the market. Seed Oats, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, Spades Cow Chains, &c.
Will sell you as Cheap as any house in North Carolina. Our terms are CASH to all.
Buy wherever you pleas , but are looking for Bargains we are the people, and can prove it

Mutu&1lene8t Lir. IDIVaDee Co., Salem Boys' School,
BEST AND CHEAPEST.

SALEM, N. C.

52 Tura 014. - Anetl, tSD,31G,D8D.3S.
Net Cost for $1,000 Ordinary Lire for

UNDERTAKERS
- - ----

-

-

.

-- -

' HIS Scbo('l is under the dit'ecL COIItrol of the Salem Congr<'gatioll, fol'
tJl(~ education of Moravin.Jl boys IIn(1
.
othcl's wlao wish to avail ttH'mselves 01'
50
21
12.15
60
14
30.54
its advflntages. The CoUl'se of Study
The BEST Fire lnaurance Compute•. pr<'l)nres fOI' fictive business 01' fOI' 00\ DA VIS &, FOLTZ, Agent!.
lege. Special attention givl·n to the
Bu"ine8~ COllrse, which haM J'('cently
nfilled ShorthRnd and Type- Wl"lting.
Music And Elooution mAy be tnkt'll nt.
extra oost.
Tuition, I to *3 pel' month.
I
.J. F. BROWER, Headma8ter.

ANI)

I'urniture Dea1er8,

If you wish to I'atron:ze

SAL .El\:1. N. C.

BEST PATENT FJ.Ot R.
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUn,
NICE BREAD MEAL,
flO~ F. or COW FEEl,
f.-om

Wachovia Mills.
Particular attf'Jltloll is paid to

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
CASH PAID FOR

GRAl~.

Relpectful1y,

1'. " B. PRIES.

Winston Marble Works.

FOG LE BROS., Lovt'fea~t

• ELIAILIE

alOCKIUll,

Corner lhin and Shallowfcwd Street..

Rick-f~ellel'll,

I

__

lUNtUCTl:IIEllil OF

IEIT GlADES IUlLDII; UmlAL, I:

PI owe, Cane Mms, Cotn ShI.'Ue.ra,
'
Mowel'l'I fot· I..awn8 and FIf!lds.
-Rakt'l'I, Fork!!. Sbovf'ls and lIocM.
Sa.h. Doon, GWI, Lime, Portlud
Mechanic'Jt Tool8 in grf'lLt vl,riety.
and ROHndale Cement coutantly
Wood Saws, Hlln(1 ~l.LWS, Wide
on hand.
and Nl11'ro" Cross Cut Sows, The Rest
~Fine Mantels Ilnd olll(,I' Cabinf.'t
Saws you ('ver Saw ~aw. C,,11 or
Work a Specialty.
write for pric('s ftn(1 Siwe Money.

HOTEL JONES.
J. L. JONES, of Jones'

H1YI18e,

'0., N. C.

IF YOU WANT

Prop.

}1-'amous Silver Wave

FLODIl
-AT-

Frank C. Brown'st
cor. 4th aDd .aiD Streett,

in DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES,
HATS and GROCERIE~,

WIN 8 T 0 N, N. C.
FllNILIN, HAUSER" (0.,

you can do no better than to cull at the
RELIABLE ,tore of

General Insurance Agents

All modem oonvenifmces providetl. Elec·
trio Jlght8 and bells. Table abundantly supplied with the very best that tile market

SINK & KNOUSE
ThE'Y

D. B. BROW·DEB,

Books, Stationery
AID PBllIODIC'& TS •
~

BTiaST.

A CAR OK THE

BARGAINS

'1'1 ••

LIBERTY

Just Received,

I
I

HullS.
House·hoM flml Kitchen Supplies
a Hpeoiulty. Bicycles n.nd Tandpm8, up-to-date and for l'f'nt.
I

I

BUII-"DERS.

affords. We are anxious to please.
A. BENNET,
BATES, 82.00 PER DAY.
Denier in Marble Rnd Granite Monumenta. Headstone" Mantels, &c.
At Depot ask for Hotel JO)/U 'BU8.
430 Main Street, Winston, N. C.
Reference: Sal em Female Academy

has in Btook n complete line of

I

I

Crockery
and Glassware.

I

~.

H. W. SHORE

I

']

" 1.3 2
6. 19

IHardware

BOllE INDUSTRY
huy your

35 years.
28"

IS.B. ALLE-N,

- --'=----,-

Wachovia Mills.

I

I

30
40

A. C. Vogler & Son,

Expected Lifetime:
Expectancy.
Cost per yenr.

I

Ag-c.

••
WINSTON, N. C.

n] 0

I

keep in stock the best gl'ade

Oolumbia (iI.aDo.

WIJlJSTO., •.

c.

P. 'W'". :M:OCK.
THE .UTeHE .. ,
Always keep' on hand a firat-el . . line 0
--FRESH KKAT--

Store corner Main and Kill Sta., Salem .
Wart-house on Railroad tracks, near the Call and
depots, Winston, N. C.

----------------------------------------------------~---

Schouler's Racket.

408-410 Liberty Street,

WINSTON, N. C.

lief'

him.

c.. , .....ea.
WlnRon, N. C.

• ••

If in need of a good pair of SHOES call and see if we can fit you with a sample pail'. If 80, you can get them at halfprice. BB~ Received Every Fe~ Day. froDl. Ne-w-- York Sheriff Bnd
A,...c"tioD Sale.. All the new novelties in DRESS GOODf! for 1897.

A bea.utiful Orayon made from your own Photograph presented to all purchasers of $10.00 worth of goods~
price of frame extra. Car ticket with every dollar's worth bought. We can save you money on your purchases.
Call and See U

IS

Early Bnd Often .

. IIoll.ouler's Raoket.

'HE ~CHOVIA 0 ~VIAN.
SALEM, N.

VOLUM E V .

The Wachovia Moravian.
Entered a s second-class matter in th e Post Office at Salem , N. C.

The Rt. Rev. EDWARD RONDTHALER, D. D., Editor.
The Rev. JOHN H. CLEWELL, Business lJfaflager.
Published monthly at Salem, North Carolina, and
devoted to the interests of the Moravian Church in
the Southern District of the Am erican Province, an d
the Church at large in civili zed and in heath en lands.
Subscription price, SO cents a year.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Address all matters relating to news, such as communications, marriages, deaths and the like to
Rev. H. E. RONDTHALER,
Salem, North Carolina.
Address all letters regarding subscriptions, payments of money, or any business communications to
The Rev. JOHN H. CLEWELL,
Salem, North Carolina.
THE BIRD WITH A BROKEN PINION.
I walked through the woodland meadows.

Where sweet the thrushes sing,
And found on a bed of mosses
A bird with a broken wing.
I healed its wound, and each morning,
It sang its old, sweet strain;
But the bird with the broJcen pinion
Never soared so high again.
I found a young life broken

By sin's seductive art; •
And touched with a Christ-like pity,
I took him to my heart.
He lived with a noble purpuse,
And struggled not in vain;
But the life that sin had stricken
Never soared as high again.
But this bird with the broken pinion
Kept another from the snare;
And the life that sin had stricken
Raised another from despair.
Each loss has its compensation,
There is healing for every pain;
But the bird with the broken pinion
Never soars as high again.
- Hezeiia" Bld/erwol"".

EDITORIAL.
AUGUST a AND 4.

,

c.,

JUN E, 1897.

Take pains to arrange yo ur affairs before h a nd, so that you may attend , and begi n p re paring by beginning to pray for the confe rence.

NU MBE R 52.

The Ascension.
SER MON* BV RT. R EV. RD WA RD RONDT HA L.l!R, O. O.

TEXT :- " He led them out as/ar as to B ethany/ and he lifted up /lis hands, and blessed them.
A nd it cam e to pass, w hile he blessed them , he
was parted from them , and carrz'ed up into'
Ileaven. " - Luke 24· 50, 5 1.
Next Thursd ay is o ne of the brightest and
most comforting feasts of the Christi an y ear.
It is Ascensio n Day. We meet in the evening
as we did in the Holy Week , and, with Scripture reading and hymn , we e lld~avur more fully
to realize that our crucified and risen Saviour
has ascended into the glory of heaven. But in
order that we may be the more deeply blessed
on the coming festal day, Jet us consider together the great ascension truth to-night. and
get the comfort of it, not only for those who
It so often happens that our members are will be gathered here on next Thursday, but for
asked questions about the Moravian Church, its many others who. at that time, shall no longer
history, doctrine, numerical strength, etc.; and be with us.
not infrequently they are at a loss to satisfacTHE SCENE OF THE ASCENSION.
torily answer such inquiries. We are, thereThe Gospel writer places the scene of our.
fore, glad to publish a list of such books and Lord's ascension in the neighborhood of a vilpamphlets as contain the desired information lage which is very expressly and tenderly conmore or Jess fully, as the case may be.
nected with the period of his earthJy sojourn.
The appended Jist does not pretend to be, by The text says: " He led them out as far as
any means, a complete index to Moravian liter- to Bethany."
ature, but simply tc? sugg~t a few sources from
I well remember how I sat, one lovely sumwhich information may be readily gathered.
. mer day, under the deep shade of a fi~-tree on
"Rules and Regulations of Salem Congrega- the eastern slope of the Mount of Olives. The
tion" is a pamphlet which cont~ins our doc- mort! distant view was solitary and solemn, for
trines and history in condensed form,-to be a broad, blue, quiet stretch of the Dead Sea lay
had free from the Treasurer of th~ Sal~m deep down among the great, barren, lonely
Congregation; also. " The MoraVIan Mls- hills. But the nearer view was pleasant, and
sions," an ilIustratt>d pamphlet, 4 8 pp., by filled with human interest. Across a green raLa Trobe.
vine lay Bethany, with its stone roofs and gray
From the Moravian Publication Office, Beth- walls, and circling border of olive and fig and
lehem, Pa., may be procured:
mulberry trees. We were far enough away to
"The Moravian Church," by Romig, a neat be relieved from squalid sights and the beggary
and concise pamphlet, 10 cents.
of the poor and morally sunken village. But
" A Short History of the Moravian Church," the curling smoke around some roof, and the
Hutton; just published, cloth, $1.00.
crowing of the barn fowl, and the distant so~nd
" Memorial Days," 75 cts.
of the voices of children were pleasant remmd·
" The Moravian Manual," Bishop Edmund de ers of the ancient home of Mary and Martha and
Schweinitz, 208 pp., cloth, $1.00.
Lazarus. A ruined tower, named from Laza., Who are the Moravian!?" and "What do rus as is now the whole village, rose gray and
the Moravian! Believe?" brief pamphlet, free old: over the tan~led mass of humble houses of
while they last.
and not far from it, between the village and our
"The Moravian Text-Book," Directory "';nd shady resting-place, there was a sweet, halfhidden, rocky glen, just the sort of place in
Statistics in the back, 15 to 75 cts.
I I The Moravian Almanack,"
annual, 15 c~.; which Jesus, with perfect retirement, could have
an excellent com pend of felcts, dates, statts- his disciples gathered around him for a last con.
ties, etc.
.
fidential talk, ere he rose out of their midst into
Thus it will be seen that at a very slaght ex· the heavens.
pense our members may obtain such informaIt was during the time of the 40 days after
tion as they should possess regarding their own Easter, and, therefore, just such a fresh, lovely
Church, and its life and work.
Syrian day as must that of our Saviour's ascension have been. I looked down into the glen
-God sees everything as 1UJ1IJ. Nothing is with a strange, realizing delight, as if Jesus and
put, Dothing is future to Him. He sees t~ings the eleven were still in view, and the dear Lord
THE month of June has brought us a nota ble
memorial d ay . i. e. the 17th . With this year
the day was the more significant, sin ce j ust 175
years have ela psed since th e tree was felled to ·
wards the building of the first house in H erro hut, Saxony.
O ne and three quarter centuries ago, there fore, the Moravian Church numbered a little
band of lefugees, som e of whom fled by night
across the mountains from Bohemia to Saxony.
Herrnhut is a name beloved by our people
the world over, and we rejoice that under God's
blessing this cherished home of Moraviandom
has rounded up one hundred and se\'enty-five
years of her history.

It is by no means too early to draw attention
to the coming Annual Conference of the Southern District of the Moravian Church, to be held
at Providence Church, on Tuesday and Wednesday, August 3d and 4th.
Year by year these Conferences have grown
in power, and we joy to look forward to them
as seasons of deep spiritual experience. It will
be remembered that the '96 Conference was
held in the new Christ Church. Providence
now invites us into her fellowship, and we ha ve
every reuon to anticipate a conference which
shall be an improvement upon last year's, nota· that are not as though they were, and things
.. Preached ~{af 23d, 1897, P. M., at the close of
the Academy session.
that abaJI be as though they had been.
ble as that occasion ..as.

THE
was in the act of being parted from them and
taken up into the heavens. It was a happy
thou g ht that the portion of the Mount of Olives
nearest to Bethany should have been chosen for
the last great act of His earthly life. It has
bound his glorious heavenly horne a little nearer
with our own earthly homes, of which Bethany
ever stands as the best and most beautiful type
and example.
.
THE ASCENSION BLESSING.

In his last conversation with his disciples,
Jesus had spoken of the gift of his Holy Spirit
which was now near at hand and of the testimony which his apostles should, by the Spirit,
give to his saving name all over the earth. But
this was not the very last thing that Jesus did
among his own. He had finished his discourse
and was engaged with something else when the
moment of the ascension came. The text says that
" he lifted up his hands and blessed them and it
came to pass, while he blessed them, he was
parted from them and carried up into heaven ."
The Jast act of Jesus was that of giving his disciples a blessing. This was the way in which
he wanted to be remembered by them and all
his people in the long ages which were to follow.
He wanted us always to think of him as a Saviour who blesses us. He is no hard and awful
Lord; he is a dear, kind, familiar Friend. His
hand is not stretched out, in his ordinary dealings, to smite us but to bless us. J want you
to remember that in every turn of your life, in
every crisis of your younger or older years,
Jesus is waiting to bless you. If you are not
thus dealt with it will not be because he is unwiJJing but because you are not wilJing. And
no matter how sinful you have been, and how
utterly unworthy you may feel yourself to be, if
you are truly repentant, his hands are still outstretched and powerful to bless you. For they
are pierced hands. They bear in them still the
print of the nails. They were extended on the
cross as a perfect sacrifice for the sins of the
whole world. The nail prints in the hands
reached out for your own individual blessing
are the sure pledge that he is able and willing
to forgive you all your sins, however dark and
grievous, if only you are truly sorry for them
and sincerely turn away from them.
THE VISIBLE SEPARATION.

While Jesus was thus blessing the eleven, and
us with them, the text says: " he was parted
from 'hem." Gradually he rose out of their
midst. until a cloud, sweeping across his ~scend
ing path, like a chariot, carried him out of their
sight. I I He was parted from them I" How
deeply the apostles felt this visible separation
we can see from the earnest manner in which
they longed for his return. They constantly
!'peak of his coming again, and how happy they
will be when the day of his visible return shall
have arrived. Often we, too. have felt the full
force of the expression: .. He was parted from
them." Oh, how glad we would often have
been could we but have seen Jesus once as the
multitudes saw him by the sea shore and in the
temple court. We h~ve felt that tbis would so
greatly have helped our faltering faith and
would have given us new courage for a lifetime.
And when we have been in sorrow, oh, how
painfully the thought arose ; Jesus is absent now.
\¥e cannot hear his voice as Mary and Martha
did at their brother's grave wheD he bid their
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lost loved one rise again. Even Paul, with all
his wonderful nearness to the Saviour, still felt,
as he tells us, that during the time of his earthly
sojourn, "he was absent from the Lord." There
is nothing like seei ng the people we love and
hearing them speak. Even children feel the
difference, as the sweet, child·hymn puts it:
I wish that his hands had been placed on my head,
That his arms had been thrown around me,
And that I might have seen his kind look when he
said:
, Let the little ones come unto me.' "
II

1/

GONE TO GOD'S RIGHT HAND."

But while there is this shadow side of the
Ascension, "he was parted from them," there
is a bright side to the scene, for the text closes
with the glorious fact : " he was carried up into
heaven. "
Jesus did not simply disappear; he went
somewhere. He has gone to that very place
where we need to have him to be. He has
ascended to the right hand of God in heaven.
Three great comforts attach themselves to this
side of our Saviour's ascension.
THE COMFORTS OF THE ASCENSION.

The first of these is the comfort of his t"nler
cession. "1 esus has gone to heaven in order to
intercede for those in whose behalf he died.
The Scripture says about the ascended Jesus:
" He is able to save to the uttermost those who
come to God by him, seeing that he ever liveth
The apostle
to make intercession for them."
Paul is very happy over this same fact, so inti·
mately connected with the ascension: I I Who is
he that condemneth," he asks joyously, and
then adds: I I It is Christ that died, yea, rather
is risen again; who maketh intercession for us."
Prayer forms a great part of our Christian life.
It is the way that saving faith expresses itself.
Until the man is a praying man, he is not a converted man. But often we feel more discouraged about our prayers than about any thing
else in our Christian life. They seem to be so
poor and empty, and so utterly insufficient. It
is, therefore, a very great comfort to know that
though we can only pray vrry poorly, either
for ourselves or for each other, there is somebody who is praying for us in a perfect way.
We feel about prayers as a child does when it
has its weak little hand in its father's hand. Un·
derneath our feeble prayers are those pierced
hands which were extended in blessing in the
moment of our Saviour's ascension. All the
sweet sympathy of his human nature and all the
untiring power of his divine nature are combined
in his prayers for us. And the blood which he
shed makes his intercession to be perfectly
availing in our behalf. Thus the ascension of
Jesus serves as a mighty help in our inner life
of prayer.
A second comfort of our Saviour's ascension
is the gift of His Holy Spin·t. Jesus declared
that his going away to heaven was necessarily
connected with this essential gift of the Spirit,
for I I If I go not away," he said. / I the Comforter cannot come, but if I depart I will send
him unto you." On the day of Pentecost the
apostle Peter expressly connected the outpouring of the Spirit with the ascension of his Lord :
I I Therefore, being by the right hand of God
exalted and having received of the Father the
promise of the Holy Ghost, he hath shed forth
this which ye now see and hear."
To be a Christian without the Spirit is a harder

thing than to be a good man under the old
Jewish law. The Gospel rules go so deep into
the heart and are so exacting in their sense of
consecration, that those who try to ftalfill them
in their own strength, without the Spirit, have
a very difficult and struggling time. They
carry a great load of duty without any real heart
for it ; they are under a very holy command'ment but lack the joy and love and peace which
are necessary in order to fulfill it. But, thanks
be to God, now that Jesus has ascended into
heaven, he gives the Holy Spirit, according to
his promise, and where the Spirit is, there is
strength and comfort and success in the Christian
living.
Then there is a third comfort connected with
our Saviour's being I I carried t"nto heaven." It
is set forth in his own words : ., In my Father's
house are many mansions; I go to prepare a
place for you. "
During the time that young people are away
at school they may be very busy in their school
tasks, prepar~ng for the time when college work
will be over, and they will be graduated. But,
all the same, father and mother are busy preparing for them at home, so that when they
come their welcome is warm and loving, friends
gather in to see them, and they are happy at
home. Even so, while we are busy with tasks
of faith and holiness, getting ready for our
eternal future, the ascended Christ is busy in
heaven, preparing the mansion which is to receive us and the friends who are to be gathued
round us. Every step in our readiness is a step
in heaven's readine~s for us, where the ascended
Christ is preparing to share his glory with the
whole company of his own.
"Soon will he wipe off every tear,
On Canaan's blissful shore,
.
Where all who friends in Jesus are,
Shall meet to part no more."
Amen.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
CONDUCTEO BV MR. JAMES T. LINEBACK. SALEM, N. C.

The report of the work in and around Bethania, as given by Bro. Flavius Lash, is very
encouraging. The Home School at Bethania,
with Bro. James Kapp as Superintendent, is
doing well. Olivet to the southwest, the oldest
of its branches is keeping up a good interest. Alpha, northeast of town is steadily at work.
and Mizpah nearly due north is producing a
number of workers, and sending out three
young men to the assistance of other schools.
Bro. Henry Holder superintends the school at
Five Forks Here there is a church building
open to all denominations. Bro. J. H. Briggs
superintends the school at Jefferson, where the
Christian denomination has a church, and Bro.
Chas. Flynt is serving at Tabernacle among the
Methodist Protestant friends.
The occasion of the yearly June Festival of
the congregation at Bethania. gave opportunity
to invite all the branch schools to the services
of the day. The Bethania school occupied the
front middle of the church, with Olivet, Mizpah
and Alpha surrounding it. A number of songs
were sung at the opening of the first service,
by Bethania school, led by Mrs. Dr. Strickland
at the organ, and supported by the orchestra of
the congregation. Rev. Maurice Leibert, one
of the pastors at Bethlehem, Pa., now on a visit

[HE WACHOVIA
among us, gave cordial greeting to the assembled congregation, and Bishop Rondthaler delivered the festal sermon. A solo was sung by
Miss Ella Lehman, with tender effect, was a fitting close to the morning service. . In the afternoon a Lovefeast, at which the pastor, Bro.
Crosland presided, was served to all present,
and the Communion following was very largely
attended.
- A good deal of activity ill manifested just at
this time in the County Sunday School work.
Township and District Conventions are being
held at various points, and reports from schools
are coming in preparatory for the County Convention, which will meet some time in August
in Winston. A Mass Meeting of all the schools
in the County is contemplated at the same time,
when some 9,000 or 10,000 scholars may be
present. Among other good things hoped for,
as a result of this inter-denominational work. is
the formation of Teachers' Unions. A Teachers' Primary Union is much to be desired.
[Communicated.]

MORAVIAN.

MISSION DEPARTMENT.
CONDUCTBD BY REV. JAMES H. HALL, FRIEDBEIlG, N. C.

BV REV. A. D. THAEl.ER, WINSTON, N. C.

"For Clwisl and tIle CIlurch."
GOOD NEWS FROM TIBET.-Among the first
efforts of the Brethren's Church towards the
conversion of the heathen was a mission among
the Calmucks, in Asiatic Russia. This mission
field was cultivated for nearly fifty years, when
by an edict of the Russian government it was
proscribed and had to be abandoned. The Mi'sion Board then sought to enter China and. carry
the gospel to the Tartars of Tibet.
Thi
effort was made in 1853 ; but 't he Missionarie. ,
after crossing the high and dangerous passes of
the Himalayas, found to their great disappointment every avenue of entrance into Tibet closed
against them. The most they could do, under
these circumstances was to begin work as near
the borders of the" cloud land" as possible,
and "work and wait" until an entrance would
be opened. This they did, and the years since
have been heroically employed in preparing the
way to the great end kept prayerfully in view.
Three stations, Kyelang, Leh and Poo, have
been founded, the Bible translated into the Tibetan language, literature in large quantities
sold and distributed, the respect, and in many
many instances the gratitude of the people gained and a few converts gathered. The work has
been pre-eminently one of faith, the apparent
results have been very meagre. Now, however,
comes the glad news of an awakening in Poo,
and we are filled with a fresh enthusiasm for this
important mission. Last winter the people at
this station began to manifest an unusual interest in the gospel and crowded every Sunday to
hear the missionary deliver the message. By'
the middle of February, Bro. Schreve, the missionary, had formed an instruction class of I I
persons and had received the names of others
who desired to b~come members of the church.
By the end of March the number of applications
numbered 25. Among the converts were some
very old people, another was a wretched cripple
who was also dumb, still another was a man
prominent at heathen festivities, who gave oracular responses at such times. The people said
to him after he became a candidate for church
membership that he must not be baptized for
they could not do without him. But he replied,
that though they should put him to death for it
he would never again serve as the mouth piece
of the oracle. Now it must be remembered that
such converts are very frail and imperfect
Christians. They are just from the bosom of
heathendom, and there must needs be much
hard and disappointing labor on the part of
their teachers to guide the footsteps of these
spiritual children. While we rejoice with the
missionaries may we also be found praying with
them. We need to pray for two things in this
connection: first, for the missionaries. that the
Holy Spirit may guide them; second, for the
converts, that the Holy Spirit may confirm them.

On the last Sunday in May, the Home, East
Salem, Calvary and Christ Church Sunday
Schools met in the Home church for a union
service.
Bishop E. Rondthaler and the Rev. Brn.
McCuiston, Thaeler and H. Rondthaler filled
the pulpit. The schools occupied the front and
middle portions of the church while the friends
were seatt:d in the rear and under the galleries.
Printed programmes were given to all and
Bro. Thaeler led in the opening song service
which had been topically arranged. The schools
joined heartily in the singing of the hymns,
which had been selected to bring out the
thoughts of the topics.
The address was delivered by Bro. Howard
Rondthaler and frOID the beginning to the end
he held the attention of even the very little
ones. He had in his hand a sheet of white paper which he said was a map of North America,
although there was no word written or printed
on it by which one could tell, not even a black
dot to mark a town, or a dark line to show a
boundary or river, for it was a map like the
blind must use. Then he told how, at the close
of one summer's vacation, he was on a train
which was bearing many little blind children
back to their school and. as the train stopped at
one station after another and more little ones
entered, they would recognize their companions
by gently passing their hands over each others
faces.
But sad as such a sight always is there is a
blindness which is much worse, and perhaps,
there in the church that morning there were little boys and little girls and older people who
were living in this awful blindness and Jesus
would rather see them go from the church with
sightless eyes than with hearts darkened by sin.
He told how Jesus, who had cured blind Bartimaeus was waiting to heal them too, for the text
for the morning said: "The Lord openeth the
eyes of the blind," and all who would seek Him
and follow Him should walk in the light.
After an earnest prayer that all might walk in
the light, Bro. McCuiston pronounced the ben-You are asked to take a SU9day School
ediction.
class; you say, I can't, but Christ is in me and
-If . you wish to be miserable, you must He shall. I can't assume those responsibilities,
think about yourself. about what you want, what but it doesn't matter. He will. The copper
you like, what respect people ought to pay you, wire has to convey the memage, but the battery
and then to )'ou nothing will be pure. You will sends it, the battery does the work. The mighty
spoil everything you touch ; you will make sin force of Niagara is in the wire. AOd where it is
and misery for yourself out of everything which
God &ends you; you will be as wretched as you not self but Christ, Christ is mighty in me.-F.

dloose.-C.,./es Kiqsley.

THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

B. Meyer.

-There are now 4,462 Christian Endeavor
Societies in Great Britain.
-There were over 2,000 delegatI'S registered
at the recent Scottish Christian Endeavor Convention.
-A Christian Endeavor society ha~ been
formed at the headquarters of Ballington Booth's
American Volunteers.

-In each of the two State prisons of Kentucky will be found a Christian Endeavor Society; total membership, 225.
·-The programme for the San Francisco Convention has been published. and is the most attractive, in many ways, ever prepared by the
Society.
-Some enterprising Junior Christian Ende'\vorers at Hutchinson, Kansas. are raising potatoes in rented lots, and chickens at home, to
help out on finances for their church.
-A Baptist Christian Endeavor Society in
Scotland has a committee that makes it its work
to go from house to house, and read sermons
to the sick and those prevented from attending
public worship.
-All railroads are making extensive preparation for handling an unusual amount of tra~s
continental business in July, on account of the
very low railroad rates granted for the Christian
Endeavor Convention.
-It is reported that by the time of the Convention in San Francisco the Secretary's annual
report will show fully 50,000 Christian Endeavor
Societies in the world, with a membership of
nearly three millions. .
-The Christian Elld~avor Union of Santa
Clara County, Cslifornia. has prepared pledge
cards for bicycler&. There is space for five
signers, each of which promises not to ride for
pleasure on the Lord's Day.
-Mexico now contains one hundred Christian Endeavor Societies, with 2,047 members.
Twenty-eigbt of these are Junior Societies, with
469 members. Last year there were only seven
Junior Societies in the country.

_'I The Tenth Legion," an enrolment of
Christian Endeavorers and others, pledging to
give not less than one-tenth of their income to
God. recently !'tarted by the United Society,
now has over 1200 members. Particulars can
be had by applying to the headquarters of the
United Society, in Boston.
-Every Christian Endeavor Society that has
given money for missions to its own denominational missionary board is entitled to a place upon the Missionary Roll of Honor will be unrolled at the San Francisco Convention. Societies
entitled to a place on the Roll of Honor should
report to Secretary Baer at once.
-An Endeavorer, eighty·two years old, is an
active member of the Second Congregational
Society of Norwich, Conn. In speaking to his
Society recently, he said: cc One of the most
touching things that came to my knowledjte
while away last summer was that the young peo·
pie here remembered and pr.ayed for me."

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN.
CHIPS FROM HISTORIC TIMBER.

THE CHURCH AT HOME.

BY MIsa ADELAIDE FRIES, SALEM, N. C.

BY aEV. HOWARD R. RO NDT HALI!R. SA LEM, If. C.

of the Festival this year took place on the 15th.
There was the usual large attendance, many of
the people coming long distances, in some instances leaving home the day before. Several
of our sister congregations, namely: Salem,
Calvary, Friedland and Oak Grove. were represented. The exercises consisted of a preaching service,lovefeast.children's meeting and congregation council. Bishop Rondthaler preached
an able and practical sermon in the first service.
It was an ideal discourse for such an occasion.
The Bishop also conducted the children's meeting under the great oaks in the west end grove.
The pastor conducted the lovefeast, in the course
of which an address was made by Bro. McCuiston. Bro. Woosley was also present, and took
part in the first and last services. The congregation council heard the usual annual reports,
and elected the following members of Commitmittee: Jamts M. Fishel, Chapel Steward;
Frank Tesh, Julius A. Hege, John Reich and
David Miller.

ADVENT.
(Lontinued.)
In September. 1849, it was ordered by the
The corner-stone of the Ad vent church buildCourt that F. C. Meinung, Michael Hauser and ing was laid with the usual app ropriate services
Matthew Crews, who had been Wardens of the as is customary in the Moravian Church. The
Poor for Forsyth Co. while it was still a part of occasion was Sunday, May 9th, at 3 p. m., the
Stokes. should continue to act in that capacity, officiating minister being the pastor. A large
and should associate with themselves as many concourse of people was present. The pastor
others as the law required, to hold office until the read an historical sketch, and deposited in the
regular election in March. In December, F. C. box a Bible, Hymn Book, Moravian Church paMeinung, C. L. Banner and Michael Hauser pers, Winston secular papers, Principles and
were app,>inted a Committee to select a site for a Rules of the Friedberg congregation, and a
Poor House, and in March, 1850, they were em- copy of Blum's Almanac. Other ministers
powered to buy land and proceed with the build- present were the Rev. J. C. Patterson, Methoing. The tract selected contained about 90 acres, dist Protestant, and the Rev. Mr. Summey,
lying on " Waters of Brushy Fork, Middle Fork Baptist, both of whom took part in the services.
of" Muddy Creek, and on both sides of the road
lIETIIANIA.
"leading to Germanton," and was about three
In
previous
years
the Bethania church festi and a half miles north·east of the Court House.
val
has
been
the
occasion
of very delightful
On May 1st, 1850, it was bought for 827°.00
FRIEDLAND.
but
the
festival
of 1897 surspiritual
fellowship.
from Chas. F. Kluge the Administrator of the
Unity in Wachovia; the deed was probated in passed all its prp.decessors. Whit Sunday was
The spirit of prayer manifested in this congre1852 at the March term of Court. In order to the day set apart this year, and it proved to be gation is cause for great encouragement. In
obtain funds for buying the land and for neces- a well ni~h perfect day, speaking weatherwise. addition to the Sunday night prayer-meetings
sary buildings the Court in June, 1850, author- Bishop Rondthaler preached the sermon to a held alternately at Friedland and Union Cross,
ized the Committee to borrow $1000.00, which crowded church. The musical features of the a prayer-meeting is h.eld some night during the
day were noteworthy. Probably for the first week in the home of a member or friend. The
the County of Forsyth pledged itself to repay.
Up to this time the new County Town had time in the history of Bethania the trombones persons attending these home meetings get a
possessed no separate name, and there was much announced the festal day from th~ church tower. great blessing from them, as well as from those
difference of opinion as to what it should be. In Rev. Mr. Leibert and wife, of Bethlehem, Pa., held in the two houses of worship.
the Court, on June 17th, 1850, an attempt was were guests for the day, and greatly enjoyed
MAYODAN.
made to have it settled by a vote of the people, the occasion.
BLUFF.
The pastor of Friedberg, ·Bro. James E. Hall,
and the motion is recorded in full in the minutes,
as follows: " Whereas in the supplemental act of
This pleasant spot some miles from Kerners- devoted the fifth Sunday in May to a visit to
the last General Assembly dividing the County of ville is prelienting much that encourages. The Mayodan. The trip up was made in the caboose
Stokes there was no name given nor any way pastor, Rev. Crosland, preached here on the of the Saturday evening freight, and only four
hours and a quarter were consumed in jerks and
pointed out by which a name shoulri be given the 5th Sunday in May.
jars
to make the 34 miles between Winston-SaCounty Seat of Forsyth County: And whereas
CALVARY.
lem and Mayodan. On Sund.ay morning a
the Commissioners of said County having located
On the evening of June loth a most delightthe County Seat and Public Buildings i~mediate ful gathering of the congregation was hf!ld at large congregation was gathered in the beautiful and commodious church for the preaching
ly adjoining the FrOWn of Salem (and some of its
Calvary. First of all the Lord's Supper was
citizens having since built to an adjoining lot of administered by the pastor, this being the early service. The visitor addressed the Sunday
the Court House Tract) it was believed by the Summer Communion season. During this ser- School. of which Bro. Clarence Shore is the
Committee, or a majority of them, that it was vice two persons \\ ere received, Mrs. Emma Superintendent, in the afternoon. In the evenunnecessary to give the County Seat of Forsyth Alred, from Centenary M. E. Church, and Mrs. ing a lecture on Moravian Missions, illustrated
any other name than Salem, and so sold the lots Edward Rayle, Jrom the Christian Church, of by means of maps and blackboard, was given.
The attendance was small, owing to the contin.and have made deeds under that name:
Danville, Va.
ued thunder storms which came over about
And whereas of late it appears that the name of
After the Communion the annual Church
Salem for the County Seat of Forsyth has given Council was held. The election of a third mem- night fall. However, a few cents over $7 were
a good neal of dissatisfaction to the people in ber into the Calvary Committee was first in or- turned over to our Mission Treasurer, Bro.
some portions of the County, and as the Courts der, as. the term of Bro. C. E. Johnson had ex- James T. Lineback, . as an evidence of the inof said County will he, in a few months, held at pired. No member can be elected to two con- terest our brethren at Mayodan have in our
the new Court House, it is necessary that the said secutive terms. The choice of Council fell on Missions. The visiting brother appreciated
Court House should have a permanent name to Bro. E. C. Clinard. Afterwards several other very highly the kindness manifested by the
brethren Edward Hege, Parmenio Tesh, Frank
which process should be returned:
matters of vital concern to the congregation
And where.as this Court believing that as no were brought forward and discussed, and the Essig and Clarence Shore.
provision has been made by the Legislature for a evening was most pleasantly spent.
Upon his arrival, on Saturday night, June
name, and also believing that a majority of the
During the past few weeks the pastor has 12th, the pastor found a delightful outdoor fespeople may legally and properly give the name: preached a series of three sermons to the young tival in progress on the lawn about the Hotel
It is therefore ordered by the Court that the men of the congregation, who attended very Some $9.00 was netted, as the result, to be deSheriff of Forsyth County hold an election in well. In fact, the congregations of late have voted to the church organ fund now gather..ing.
said County on the first day of August next for all been large. ' The Sunday School also has Mayodan seems to be enjoying great prosperity.
that purpose, and that the Judges of the Sheriff's nearly filled every seat in the building. May the Four new houses have just bee~ completed,
election receive the votes for the name, and that summer heat not diminish the interest that all three more are underway, the excellently dethe name receiving the greatest number of votes are now taking in the Lord's work.
signed Episcopal church is nearly finished, and
be declared the name of the Court House of Forthe 'ground is being staked off for some five new
FRIEDBERG.
syth County." But this motion was lost.
houses near by to our church.
The May festival was the season of chief in-Heroes in history seem to us poetic, be- terest within the borders of this congregation's
IOZPAH.
cause they are there. But if we should tell the activities. Saturday nearest the 12th of May is
There can be no better sign of liCe than that
simple truth of some of our neighbors it ' would the great reunion occ:as ion for the widely sc:at- I evidenced by Mizpah in the establishJDent of a
sound like poetry.-G. W. C.rlU.
I tered members of Fnedberg.
The celebration new Sunday School at Five Forks, Stokes Co.,
FORSYTH COUNTY.
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UNION CROSS.
near Dalton. Bro. Henry Holder is the SuperNEWS OF THE WORLD.
BY REV. J. H. CLEWELL, S ALE.', N. C.
intendent, and he has the interested sympathy
On Sunday, May 30th, Abbott's Creek Townand hearty good wishes of our people in his ship Sunday School Convention was held at
new enterprise.
-In our own community the chief interest has
this place. The three schools, representing
NEW PHILADELPHIA.
three denominations, were present, and each centered around the Commencements of the past
weeks. The Salem Boys' School divided its
The afternoon of Saturday, May 22d, found gave enjoyable exercises in the way of songs
Commencement into two parts, the one being an
and
recitations.
Short
addresses
were
given
by
a large number of people, consisting of members
address by President Alderman, of the State UniBro.
Eugene
Ebert
(County
Chairman),
Rev.
of the Sunday School and others, gathered at
versity, the second a public entertainment in the
the church. The purpose was to give the Sun- Mr. Morris, Bro. James Leinbach, and the passchool chapel. President Alderman took as his
sor,
besides
remarks
from
others.
Two
sesday School a happy time; and this seemed to
subject the relation of the child to the State, and
be accomplished in the case of every body pres- sions were held. Bro. Daniel Hine was re-electvery ably spoke of the history of the developTownship
Chairman.
Unfortunately,
only
about
ent. Refreshments were served on the grounds,
ment of education in North Carolina, and also
half
the
people
could
find
room
in
the
house,
and for about an hour some interesting f!xerour duties in this respect. It was an able and
dSf!s were held in the church with the children. but we believe a good impression was made for
Sunday School work for those who could see earnest address and enjoyed by all. The enterSALEM.
tainment took place a week later, and consisted
and hear.
CJf the presentation of diplomas, the reading of
A notable service was held in the Home
the honor roll, songs by the Glee Club, and a
ohurch on Sunday morning, May 16th. The
rCommunicated.)
play, entitled "Solon Shingle." The hall was
northern half of the central portion of the church
Kernersville Parochial School.
crowded, and many were unable to obtain adwas occupied by several councils of the Junior
mittance. This was the first Commencement
Order of American Mechanics, before whom the
It always gives us pleasure to report any imsermon was preached OR H The Man Christ provement or exercise connected with the held in the new building of the Boys' School,
church here.
and in point of interest and merit was a marked
Jesus."
On the 28th of May the Parochial School success. The school is undoubtedly deriving
With the second last Wednesday in the month
the dosing Academy Young People's Meeting closed with a very pleasing and entertaining much benefit from the change to its new home.
At the Academy the Commencement has come
was held. This is the first year in which these programme, carried out by the little children
and gone, and has brought with it the usual
Wednesday afternoon services have been con- who attend the School.
amount of interest and excitement. The exerducted. They have been very encouraging
The church was brilliantly lighted, and beauthroughout. The theme has been the earlier tifully decorated with palms and choice cut cises began on Friday evening, May 21st, with
flowers, arranged about the pulpit for the occa- an Opening Concert. Saturday and Monday
portion of Christ's life.
With the close of Maya happy service of a sion. The Principal, Miss Cora Galloway, evenings the Seniors read essays, which were
new character filled the venerable Home church showed herself equal to the task, in arranging listened to by a large number of friends, both
from our community and from a distance. The
with young and old. A Sunday School wel- and carrying out the programme, and everything
passed
off
in
a
manner
satisfactory
to
the
pupils appeared very attractive in their white Oxcome was extended to the members and friends
large
and
attentive
audience.
ford caps and gowns, and their essays were lisof Calvary, Christ Church, East Salem and
In the unexpected examination in mathemat- tened to with marked interest. Sunday morning,
Home. All the pastors took part in the service,
which was bright and helpful. The singing was ics, of some of the smilller children, it was clearly Rev. R. E. Caldwell, of the Presbyterian Church,
an inspiration. Even the very smallest children evidenced that the teacher had discharged her Winston, N. C., delivered an earnest sermon belistened attentively ~o the brief sermon on Sin responsible duty, and likewise that the scholars fore the Graduating Class. Tuesday was given
to the Alumnre. A business meeting at 10 o'clock
Blindness. This occasion is to be repeated at had given diligence to their studies.
It
was,
indeed,
a
pleasure
to
the
patrons
of
the
a.
m., was held, at which reports were read, and
such a time when our other Sunday Schools
school to see such marked improvement in the the election of officers held. The granite encan be drawn together.
training of their children.
trance to the Park, the memorial of the Class of
June entered with an earthquake shock on
The recitations, songs, and other exercises '9 6, was presented. A motion passed to raise
the afternoon of the first day. Doors swayed
were given in a happy and intelligent style, '5,000 towards the erection of a centen~ial meand windows rattled for nearly a minute, but,
which showed a high plane of instruction, cred- morial chapel. In the afternoon of the same day
fortunately, no damage was done.
itable in older scholars.
the Alumnre were entertained in the chapel with
Whit Sunday was a bright day, with large
We hope to see this school increase in inter- a very elegantly prepared reception, which was
attendance upon all the services, and thus the
t'I't' one of the most pleasant of the kind ever held in
.
d t '1
t an d prosper 10 every eat, un I I IS
summ« WOf'k was opened amid much encour- es,
r. l' th
t
d the school. Hon. Clement Manly, of WinstoJl,
amongst the mos t success.u 10 e coun y, an
,
.
.
agement.
. fl
r. It th
h t th"
. h was the speaker of the occasIOn. In the evenmg
. Id
Wle
s
an
10
uence
Ie
roug
ou
IS
nelg
The Sunday S.:hool picnic season was inauborhood. The next term will open about the I of ~he same day the Grand Concert was held.
gurated by an old fashioned farm wagon outin){,
ThiS was well attended, an admission fee being
P ATRON.
.
enjoyed by the Home Sunday School. A happy IS t r..0 f A ugus.
8t
charged, which was turned over to the Alumnre
June~ I4, I 97.
.
. now amounts to '3800,
day was spent on the bf!autiful lawn and under
Scholarship Funfi, which
the splendid shade trees surrounding Friedberg
a very creditable sum indeed. The Commencechurch.
ment proper was held on Wednesday morning.
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
SOUTH SIDE COTTON KILL.
An unusually large number of friends gathered to
hear the Oration by Hon. W. W. Kitchen, memThe cottage prayer-meetings which have been For Medical Missio" Traini"K Fund:
From Calvary Juvenile Miss. Society ............ $S 00 ber of Congress from the Fifth (N. C.) District,
carried on for abcMlt a year culminated iR a very
and to witness the presentation of diplomas to
precious olltpouring iR the month of May, and For Labrador Missio" SlIip :
From Cah'ary Juvenile Miss. Society ............15 ~ the 39 graduates in the College department, and
especially so i. the last week, when meetings
t he dozen graduates in other departments. The
were held every night. There were 27 conver- For Missio" Deficit of I895 :
'1 M'
S .
entire Commencement season was a happy and
sions I'es.lting, backsliders were reclaimed,
F rom Ca I vary J uveUl e ISS. Oclety ............ $4 23 successful one, a fit type of the school-year which
and tile Christians wece greatly revived. The For Foreign Missio"s:
had preceded it. The entire roll was over 300 ,
meetings wece led alternately by Mr. Shaver of
and there were 20 States and 4 foreign countries
From Friedberg Congregation...........$9 30
" Mrs. E. S. Cooper. Raleigh, N. C. I 00
represented.
the Y ·issioa&ry Baptist Church, Mr. Wadford,
.. Mayadan..... ....... ............ ...... ... 7 03
FOREIGN.
of the Christian Chul'cla, and Bro. Crist of the
--1(733
For Bollemiall Musio" :
Moravian Church.
The war between Grf!ece and Turkey has been
From Salem Congregation..........................'56 47 suspended while negotiations are in progress lookBro'. McCuiston has a class of I S of these converts attending iDStnlct10ll lectures preparatory For HtnIII lIfissiOtl Puwr:
ing to a fair and just settlement of the ,trouble.
From Salem Congregation..........................~ 61 When it became evident that the ("ause was lost
to joining the CentteviUe congregation. The
remainder either will or have already joined the
to Greece; !~rkey imPO&ed a very heavy pe~a~ty
J~S. ,!: LINEBACK.'
as the condition of peace, one beyond the ablhty
KuswII Arnd." N0rt4 o,rolUUJ.
Baptist Methodist aad Lutheran Churches.
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of this small country to pay. The powers of
Europe protested, and a commission has been
appointed to settle the matter. Thus far little
has been done, though the Sultan seems to be
averse to yielding to reason, and it is a question
whether the other nations can make him yield to
reason or not.
Cuban affairs have again corne before the American people, though in a somewhat changed aspect.
In Spain the ministry resigned, but were again
recalled to power. This is claimed to mean t hat
Gen. Weyler, at present the Spanish General in
Cuba, will be recalled. President McKinley
sent a special representative to Cuba, and he has
returned. It is the supposition of some that he
will convince the President that there is a state
of warfare on the island, and that the United
States ought to acknowledge the fact. Others
think our country will buy Cuba from Spain. A
short time may develop marked changes in this
vexed question.
-Preparation" for the celebration of the
Queen's Jubilee are being made on a grand scale
in England. The occasion will bring together
representatives from all parts of the world.
UNITED STATES.

-In Congress attention is still centered 0.1 the
tariff question. Legislation has taken no definite
shape thus far, and it is claimed that this fact
makes prices uncertain, investments are curtailed,
factories cannot dispose of their products, and
hence the expected return of good times is thu8
far not a realization.
-An earthquake of considerable severity was
felt in the South-Atlantic States end of May. At
Salem the shock was about one minute in length,
causing crockery and dishes to rattle in an alarming manner, plastering cracked, and a number of
chimneys were damaged. A rumbling noise ac·
companied the shock.
. -The Womau's Exposition. held in Charlotte,
during the Il10nth of May, was largely attended,
and was a success in every way.
WINSTON -SALEM.

-The month has been a season of Commenceme~ts.
In addition to those already noted, we
may add that the Commencements of the Davis
School and Winston Graded Schools were pleasant and successful occasions. The Slater School
also had a successful year and an interesting close.
. -The.weather thus for has been unusually cool,
10 fact, 10 the North it has been unpleasantly
cold. Snow fell in New Jersey on June 8th.
-A promenade concert in the interest of the
Eagle Hose Company resulted successfully. It
was held in the Salem Square.
-The annual exodus from town is now taking
place, and our streets are not as lively as usual.

BAPTISMS.
Friedberg,1 N. C., May 8th, 1~7, WALTER LEWIS
infant son or Lewis and Mary Spaugh (Johnson). '
. Friedberg'{ N, C., June 6th, 1897, ELGIN FRANcrs,
Jnfant son 0 George and Bell Hardmon (Foltz).
Salem, N. C., May 9th. J~7. EDWIN MOlulow infant son of John L. ;lnd Effie C. Brietz (Butner). '
East Salem, May 16th, 1897, HORACE LEE and
LULA GERTRUDE, son and aaughter of W B. and
Maria Cook (Miller),
.
Salem, N. C., M'1Y 19th, 1897. GEORGIA ELIZABETH
and GENEVA HELEN, daughters of Jacob and Julia
Swaim (Binkley).
. Winston, N. C., May 20th, 1897, CHARLES GLENN
mfantson ofCbarles F.and Laura Davis (Everidge):
Salem. N. C., JAMIE GARLAND. infant son of Philip
Gideon and Addie Victoria Pfall' (Crimm.)

DEATHS.
Winstbn, N. C., May _29th, 1891. EDWARD JIDfNINGS
RUD, infant son of-ChristlaD -F. and Laura Reed,
aged 7 months aad I day. .
Centreville. N. c., June 4. 1897, . ETHEL RUSCCA
SMYDER (Daniels), aged 22 years.

~
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Norfolk &Western
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT

WINSTON - SALEM DIVISIOS - I..eave
Winston·Salcm 8:40 •. rn. doily except
Sunday. Arrive Roanoke 1:15 p. m.
800 a. m. (mixed ) daily except Sunday, for
Roanoke Rnd intermediate points.
Arrive Roanoke 6:4.0 p m.
Leave Roan o ke 8:00 o. m (mixed) doily except Sunday. Arrive Winston-Salem
6 :45 p. m.
Leave Roanoke 4:30 p. m . daily except Sun ·
day. Arrive Winston·Salem, 9:l5 p .m.
WFTDOUND.

I,EAVE ROANOKS D .ULY.

8:10 a. m.

(Vestibuled Limited) fOl' Bristol
and i ntermediate points and Knoxville and Cbnttanoo~a. all points
S01lth and West. Pullman Sleepers
to Memphis and New Orleans.
4:2 p. Ill. f.)r Bluefield. Po('ahontas, Kenova. Columbus and Chicago, and fill
points West. Pullman Sleepers from
Roanoke to Columbus, also for Radford. Bristol, Knoxville, Chattanooga
and intermediate points.

Form of Bequest.
I give and bequeath to the Board of
Provincial Elders of the Southern Provo
ince of the Moravian Church, or Unitas
Fratrum, incorporated by the Legislature of the State of North Carolina, the
sum of--Dollars, for the benefit of--.
In North Carolina two witnesses are
required to a Will.
OBJECTS FOR WHICH GIFTS AND LEG ACIES
ARE SOLICITED:

The S'4stentalion Fund, which provides
for Retired Ministers or their Widows,
and the Education of their Children.
For. Missions, General and Special.

Ftmd for the Education of Ministers.
Publication Fund, in Wachovia.
Home Mission Work of the Southern
r ovince.
The Sltnday Sc/lOol Work of the Southern Province.
Theological Seminary, Bethlehem, Pa.
Mission Work in Bflhemia &' Moravia.

l'IORTK.t EASTBOUNV. I ,EAVE ROANOKf: DAILY.
Ill. for Pete rsb ll1'g , Richmond and
Norfolk.
1:45 \'. m. for WaSlhinp:ton • . Hagerstown,
Philadelphia and New York.
10:45 p. m. for ttichmond and Norfolk. Pull
llIan Sleeper i{o8l1oke to Norfolk and
Lynchburg to Richmond.
10:45 p. 111. (Ve!!tibnled Limited) forHa~ers·
town, Washington and New York.
l'vlhuan sleeper" to Washington,
Phil:uleipbiaand New York viaShen
andoah Junction and B. & O. It. R.
DURHAM UIV]SION- Leave Lynchburl!:
cloil>, except Sunday 4:00 p. m. ancl
(uOlon station) for Durham and all
int.e rlllediate points.
Leave Durham dRily except Sunduy at ;:00
a. m. for Dl1rham and intermediate
points.
.
F'or nil allditioual informat.ion apply at
ticket offlm', or to
M. F. BRAGG,
W n. BEVILL,
Trav. PILes. Agent.
Gen. PI\!:Ii. Agent, Roanoke. Va.

] :50 p .

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

"'"N.

, • •AND
C•••
'&.IN.
u. S.r MAIL ROUTE
BftWBUr THE

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST AND WEST.

Operates Tbree Passlnger Trains Daily .

lAMES S. DUNN,

Real Estate Agent,
1st National Bank Building.

","INSTON, N. C.

Your Business Solicited.
'Ph ones,

f Intel-State.
Bell.

} N
('9
r o ....

Grimes Brothers,
DIS PE~8ING DiUJGGISTS,
-ARE-

EX{lLIJ81t"E AGENTS
rOB THE BALE OF MY

-TO-

WASHINOTON. BALTIMORE. PHILADELPHIA. NEW
YORK AND POINTS EAST.

Tbl'll PaS81lller Trallls Daily for

ATLANTA. BIRMINGHAM, MEMPHIS, CHAT·
TANooGA, MONTGOMERY. MOBILE. NEW
ORLEANS, and Polnta South and West.

Perfume. and
Toilet Specialties
-IN-

WIlIST05.sALBK, 5. C.

THE SHORT LINE TO FLORIDA,
Through Trains and Pullman Pal.u:e Sleeping

can to Columbia. Augusta. Savannah. Jackson·
"llIe and Tampa without change.

n. '&Wq\al adlol\b·'ntn 'nUhle4
LIMITED.

This train is composed entirely oCPollman Palace. Drawing Room, Sleeping and J lining C&J'Il.

THE 80UTHEBN BAILWAY
II the direct line between

WIN!nT2~;,t~LEM
For ratea. tlckete. tlme-tabl •• &c.. call on any
apat Southern Railway. or W. A TURK. Geo.
Pus.Agent: R. L. VERNON. Trav. Pass. Agent.,
Charlotte, N. C. S. H. HARDWICK. A.t. Gen.
Apnt, Atlanta, a.. W. H.GRBBN. tJeo"ral Kan..... (BMt.em Syatem); J. )I.GULP. Trame Kana·
.... Wuhinpon. n. C.

.J~NC"J!~!!'~ ~~
Norfolk It Western R. R.,
via Walnut Cove

Atlantic Coast Line,
via Fayetteville

,~qveen'\A~Sl&'RlI.1H

and Charleston, Columbia1 Savannab, Jacksonville, St. Auptine. and ad the princiPal cities
of South Caiolina, Georgia ",d Florida.
For tickets, time tables, maps and -other inf.-.nation apply to
J. W. FRY,
. W. E. KY1t~,
Gen.5Qp't.,
Gen. Pass. ~.,
Greensboro, N. C.
Fa,etteYiUe. N.C.
E. B. KEAR~S, Agt. N. & W. R. R.,
Wiaston, N. C.

Cedar Cove
Nurseries.
Over a Million Fruit and Ornamental 'frees, Vines and
Plants for Preeent Planting
in 1897•
Apple Treee, reach., P-.n, Cherri.,
PIQIDI, ApriCOts, N'ecw.rinea, Qainoee,
Cheatnuta, Gooseberries, Curran i.,
Grape Vinel. Strawberry PI ants, &c.
including all best known leadin.eorta.
An immense ltook or Ornamental Ey·
eJFeen Trees. AU ltook unuluall;
well rooted. Your orden are eolicited
Catalogue free. Addreu,
N. W.CRAFT.

Shor., Yadkin CoaDt" N. C.
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E8TABLX8Jj:ED 1.879.

Defective Vision.

Wachovia National Bank,

Are you troubled in any way with your
eyes ? If so, consult us. I have an optician
who is a graduate, and is thoroughly competent to correct any error of refraction or
Ametropia that rna.y exi t. We have a
special room , nicely furnished for thfl business. Bring your friends with you. Examination free.

IT IS LIKE
'THROWIIIG A W A.Y JlOIIEY
'TO BUY

STRA'W HATS

BEFORE YOU SEE OURS.
All styles and marked down prices to
stort with.

"W"INSTON, N.

Men's Underwear,
Good values, from 25 cents to $1.25 per
garment.
SPECIAL-36 dozen Balbriggan Shirts
and Drawers slightly damaged, worth from
75 cents to $l.OO, and our price only 50 cts.
The best 50 cent Unlaundered Shirt on
Earth, WanvlutLa Muslin and pure Linen
bosoms.
We are money savers from way back.

J. M. Woodruff" Co.
{)pposite Jonos Hotel.

W illston, N . C•

g\!al'antees his
() e of the very best and at lowest prices.
Opposite Salem Square, Main Street,
SALEM, N. C.

BROWN, ROGERS " CO.,
Hardware,Paints, Oils and
Tl"arn.,·shes.
(I

244 MAIN ST.

WINSTON, N. C.

keep constantly on hand

Al Fresh Beef andP olk,

DIRECTORS: - Eugene E. GrRY, J. W. Hunter, F. H. FriEs, W. T. Vogler,
C. H. Fogle, W. A. Lemh' •.Jas. A. Gray.

nlso first class

SAVE YOUR MONEY . - -

SAUSAGE.

FU·N D ....
··---~....
~

Nearly opposite Post Office,
SALEM , ~.

OF THE

• •1 . ,

HINE " SHIPLEY,

'-V IN STON"- North Carolina.

HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES. &0

Any deposit received from $1.00 up. Acts as Exeoutor, Administrator, Guard
ian or Trustee, at less cost nnd greater efficiency than any iudividua1.
Your business solicited.

nnd dealer in Saddlery Haruwn.re,
Lnp Spreads, Horse Clothing. Whips.
Liberty Street, Winston, N. C.

lO~

920 TRADE ST.,

& BlleDIITEII.

Hv.

F. SHAFFNER,

Manufacturers of

Treasurer. - - - - - - - - - - -- - -

W. T. VOGLER & SON,

Steam and Hot Water Heating,
Oornlce Wo ..-k.
SALEM, N. C.

Winston, North Carolina.

W.4th Street, Winston, 11'. C.

Pure Drugs

Dn. HORTOII 4: HORTOII,

AND TO HAVE YOUR

DENTISTS,

Prescl1iptions

J. B. MOSELY. CO.,

(OfBce n~d to Colfman Bros. Factory, near
N. & W. Depot) lire prepared to fill ordell
promptly for the beet ~rades of Domestic,
Steam, and BlacksJUithing ·Coals. 'Phoaes:
Bell, M. Intentate,24. Annual paIIIIword:
01.." COOl
Pro",pt Deli"",.

BUNTER Be JONES,
Dentists.
OFFICES :-In Hunter Block, Salem,
over Hpndrick's Store. In First Na·
tional !4ank Building, Winston, over
Archbell's Store.

}<'ILLED IS AT

WINSTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

Bell rhone, 177.

Interstate, 103.

Drs. Watkins " Conrad,

S. E. HOUGH,

11JST THIll][ OP IT!
COAL ALL THE YBAR ROUND !

Jewelers and Opticians,

THE PLACE TO BUY

Offices over Wachovia National Bank,

PLUMBING.

DRUGGIST,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Ma!n Street,

WINSTON,

Cor~ Liberty Anu 4th

DENTISTS,

Su., Winston, N.C ADd Dealer, ID DCDtal Goo....
WIllS TOil, 11. C.

N. C.

A8& 118 ABOI1T
FI1RNITI1RE and 00118£
FI1RNI8UINGS.
I That's what we're here tor. To embellish
a bome with the handilomest fittinJl;s is the
aim of everv clever housewife. Nowhere
can this be done 10 well ali at

I

4""

Invite the attention of their f"iends anu the public to their

Th. HUNTLEY FURNITURE CO .. Win.ton, N. C.

ELEGANT LINE OF

Spring andw~~.~fi~~~m~t~~ssGoods,rl
Velvets, Silks and Other Trimmings
TO MATCH AND COMBINE WITH DRESS GOODS.

Salem PoultryYards

Laces -

Hambur~s,

llAn(lY

(l6I(lK€n$~

,

.....

SALEM, North Ccolin .. .

Nainsooks, Torchons, "FalSI

in the 'nry grentest profusion.

-BauDEasoF-

Brown and White Leghorns. B.P.Plymouth
Bocb, Ught Brahmu. S. I .. WyandoUes,
B. S. Hamburgs, Buft" Cochfnl, B. B. Red
Gam.. and Cornish Indian Gam ••
EGGS AND CHIO K.B~8 FOR SALE.
Wrile for Prices. 13 mas roa ~1.00.

,

C.

Wachovia Loan and Trust Co.,

THE ONE· PRICE JEWELER,
will save you money. Expert Watch
Repairer.

"W'INSTON, N. O.

IEIIIMAN

s. w. Cor. Main and Third Sts .,

LEONARD,

W. L. McCrary,
a•

Jeweler and Optician,

$150,000 00
150,000 00
300,000 00

POE" SPAUGH

F. H. FRIES, President.
OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS. .
Tim.. 8tor...
Cutaway Harrow• •

Po OF

FRED N. DAY,

JAS. A. GRAY, Cashier.

W. A. LBIfL Y, President.

~~--·~·SAVINGS

Groceries

c.

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS AND PROFITS,
AVERAGE DEPOSITS,

- - - - - - - -- o. F. BRO-W-N~

Y 4
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CORSETS! CORSETS! !
of the beat and most celebrated makes.
Samp~es

cht"erfully furni.hed

OD

application.

Respectfully Joun,

~c.,

1

THE
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MORAVIAN.

:B:_ A_ GI-IERS:B: 7 S

BIG BARGAIN STORE.
New Calicoes, Linen Duck, Cashmere, Dress Goods. Bleaching. Cotton Checks. Sheeting, Ticking, Splendid Cotton Pants
Goods, Wool Cassimeres for l\1e n and Boys Pants and Suits, Light and Dark Percals. Shirting, Prints, Curtain Goods, Best
and Cheapest Line of hoes in Forsyth. Hat ·, J. & P. Coats' Best Cotton, 45C. doze n 4C. spoo1. A full line of Groceries,
Sugar 4C. Garden Seed, Seed Potatoes, Clover e d. Bright yrup. worth Soc. we are selling at 30C. Durham Fertilizer,
best on the market. Seed Oats, Rakes, Hoes, Sho els, Spades Cow Chains, &c.
Will sell you as Cheap as any house in North Carolina. Our terms are CAS H to all.
Dll)' \,:1 crc': cr you pleas , C l!~ a rc looking- for Bargains we are the people, a nd can prove it

Mutual DeDeSt Life rDsvauee Co., Salem Boys' Schoo],
BEST AND CHEAPEST.

SALEM, N. C.

52 Ye&fl Old. - Alletl, $60,316,080.35.
Net Cost for $1.000 Ordinary Life for
Expected Lifetime :
.A ge.
Expectancy.
Cost per yenr.

I

I

I

I

I

A. C. Vogler & Son,
UNDERTAKERS

Wachovia Mills.

Furniture Dealers,

If you wish to plltronize

SALEM. N. C.

AND

BOllE INDUSTRY
huy your
BEST PATENT F r~OUR,
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR,
NICE BREAD MEAI~,
HORSE or COW FEEl)
from

Wachovia Mills.
Particular attention is paid to
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
CASH PAID FOR GRAI~.
Respectfully,

F. " B. FRIES.

Winston Marble Works.

haa in stock a complete line of

HIS Scho<'l is under the direct con·

I

DA VIS & FOLTZ. Agents.

s. E. ALLER,
Hardware Crockery
and Glassware.

lege. Special atte ntion given to the
BusinesR Course, whioh has recently
added Shorthand and Type. Writing.
Musio and Elocution may be taken at
extra cost.
Tuition, $1 to $3 pel' month.
J. F. BROWER, Head11UU1ter.

FOG LE BROS.,

Lovefeast Mugs, Sick-feetlers,
House·hold and Kitchen Supplies
"specialty. Bicycles and Tan·
JlANliFACTll1l ERS OF
dflml, up-to·date "nd for rent.
Plows, Cane Mills, Corn Shellers,
GIA~ES IUrL~IIG
Mowers for I.awns and Fields.
Rakes, Forks, Shovels and Hoes.
Sau, Doorl, Gla.., Lime, Portland
Mechanic's Tools in great variety.
and ROlendale Cement cODitantly
Wood Saws, Hand Saws, Wide
on hand.
Ilnd Narrow Cross Cut Saws, The Best
lliiir"Fine Mantels Ilnd other Cabinet
!Saws you ever SI\W Haw. Call or
Work a Specialty.
write for prices and Save Money.

Just Received,

BUILDERS.

lEST

IATEIIAL.

HOTEL JONES.,
J. L. JONES, of J:ones' House, Prop.
WID.'OD, N. V.

A CAR OE THE

Famous Silver Wave

PLOUR
-Al'-

'Frank C. Brown's,

IF YOU WANT

cor. 4th and

BARGAINS

They also keep in stock the best grades

Books,PBlUODICALS.
Stationery

Ool1UD.bia Guano.

wmSTOB, B. C.

P.

~.

A.lways keeps on hand a fi18t-claa line 0
--FRESH KBAT--

•• :

Scho:u.ler' 5 Racket.

l\I:OCH,

THE BUTCHER,

.a.-n

a.aoU

'

General Insurance Agents

Store corner Main and Mill Bts., Salem.
Warehouse on Railroad tracks, near the Call and lee him.
Comer lIain .nd Sha11owford Street••
LIBBRTT BTUBT. WISSTON, N. C.
depots, Winston, N. C.
------------------------~~-----------------------------

BaUAIILa GROCaR.II.

Streeta,

FR1NILIN, BAlJSIR " [0.,

SINK & KNOUSE

D. B. SROW'DEB,

.aiD

WIN 8 TON, N. C.

in DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES,
All modem convenifmces provided. ElecHATS and GROCERIE'9,
tric Jight. and bells. Table abundantly suppllfd with the very best that tile market
affords. We are anxious to please.
you can do no better than to call at the
RELIABLE store of

8. A. BENlWET,
RATES, ,2:00 PER DAY.
Dealer in Marble and Granite Monu·
menta. Headstones, Kantels, &c.
At Depot Q.8k for Hotel Jonu 'Bus.
430 Main Street, Winston, N. C.
Reference: Salem Female Academy

H. W.SHORE

T

trol of the Salem Congregation, for
30
35 years.
$ 1.3 2
40
28"
6. 19
the education of Moravian boys Ilnd
50
21
12.15
others who wish to avail themselves of
60
14
30.54
its ndvR.ntages. The Course of Study.
The BEST Fire Insurance CompaDiel. prepares f01' active business 01' for Col

408-410 Liberty

Street,

WINSTON, N. C.

If in need of a good pair of SHOES call and see if we can fit you with a sample pair.

aa,. . . .Ilea.
Winaton, N. O.

•• ••

If so, you can get the~ at half·

Ba.rgains Received Every Fe-vv Days froD1 Ne-vv York Sheriff and
A.uctlon Sa.les. All the new novelt!ea in DRESS GOOD~ for 1897.
price.

A beautiful Crayon made from your own Photograph presented to all purchasers of $10.00 worth of goods,
price of frame extra. Car ticket with every dollar's worth bought. We can save you~D)oney on your p~hases.

Call and See Us Early and O:Cten.

iIoIfouler'. ,aaoket.

VOLUME V.

SALEM, N.

The Wachovia Moravian.
I!:ntered

al

second-das. matter in the Post Office at Salem, N. C.

The Rt. Rev. EDWARD RONDTHALER, D. D., Editor.
The Rev. JOHN H. CLEWELL, Business Ma"ager.
Published monthly at Salem, North Carolina, and
devoted to the interests of the Moravian Church in
the Southern District of the American Province, and
the Church at large in civilized and in heathen lands.
Subscription price, 50 cents a year.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Address all matters relating to news, such as communications, marriages. deaths and the like to
Rev. H. E. RONDTHALER,
Salem, North Carolina.
Address a:l letters regarding subscriptions, payments of money, or any business communications to
The Rev. JOHN H. CLEWELL,
Salem, North Carolina.

EDITORIAL.
A SHORT CHAPTER
Di Tlm

The remembering of statisticsja for aaaay Gi WI

£

BOOK· OF NUMBERS.

hard task. Some how or
other, the numbers manage to slip••awayr. from
h' our mind's grasp in a
most tanta1Izmg .as Ion. Every member
· should
h ave t h ese fi gures, at 1east, so memOrized that
.
they cannot escape:
440 years ago the Moravian Church was
founded.
130 ,000 total number of Moravians in the world.
95,000 in the Foreign Mission churches.
35,000 in the Home churches (Europe and
America).
20,000 Moravian~ in the United States.
READING
BACKWARDS.

Do you always commence
reading THE WACHOVIA
MORAVIAN on the first
page? Now, we want to suggest, by way of
variety, that you start sometimes with the last
page. We have a lot of friends whose names
are on those latter pages; see who they are,
and what they have to say along business lines.
We should IilLe to give you a personal introduction to these advertising patrons of ours; this
being impossible, we invite you to step back to
pages 6, 7 and 8, and see them (or yourselves_
DOUBLED
IN
FIVE YEARS.

With the close of last
month the Third Moravian Church o( PhiJadelPa., celebrated the 5th
anniversary of its present pastor, Rev. F. E.
Raub. It was an occasion of great rejoicing
over the goodness of God to these his people.
Both this year and last year have been brightened by remarkable seasons of grace and blessing. Partly as a result of these revival efforts,
the membership has a little more than doubled
in the past five years.

c.,

JULY, 1897.

THE
PROGRAMME.

Our August Conference at
Providence promises to
be one of UDUSUal interest.
The foncnring general pro!:,rramme has ~
drawn up for the two days' sessions, August 3
and 4.
TUESDAY.
10:00 a. m.-Opening service. Rev. James E.
Han.
Organization.
" The Past Year." BiMhop Rand thaler.
1:00 p. m.- Devotional Hour. Lf-d by Rev.
McCuiston.
1 :30 p. m.-Our Sunday Schools. Introduced
by James T. Lineback.
2:30 p. m.-Educational Interests. Introduced
by Rev. Clewell.
3:00 p. m.-Cottage Prayer Meetings Introduced by Rev. McCuiston.
8:00 p. m.-IIlustrated Lecture, "The First
Great Reformation and the Ancient Moravian Church."
Rev.
Thaeler and Mr. J. D. Laugenour.
WEDNESDAY.
9:00 a. m. - Hour of Prayer. Led by Mr.
Grabbs.
Mr. B. J.
Plohl.
'
.
10:15 a. m.-Th e Ch urc h E
xtenslon
QuestIon.
R ev. H . R on d t h a 1er.
'
P ubl"Icatlons. R ev. J.
10:45 p. m.- M
oravlan
Hall.
g-:30 a. m.-Moravian Missions.

1:00 p. m.-Christian Endeavor,introduced by
Rev. Thaeler.
2:00 p. m.-Spechtl Efforts in Spiritual Work.
Introduced by Rev. Crosland.
3.00 p. m.-The New Year. Bishop Rondthaler.
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ton ; from North Carolina, Drs. Shearer. of Davidson, and Hu:ne, of Chapel Hill, Rev. Caldwell, of Winston, and our own Bishop Rondthaler. We certainly hope that some- Of
t
workers will find it practical to attend. A one
rate railroad fare will materially reduce the expense.
Hottentots and dogs for bidden to enter" was the
notice posted over the
d",.r of a church in South
Africa. a century a~e. wht'll our missionarYr
George Schmidt . cOIllIlH:nced his labors amongst.
these very pt'ople. then regArded AS being little
better than beasts. Recently the members of '
one Hottentot congregation, Goedverwacht,
contributed $3000 towards their new church L
Behold! what wonders God hath wrought!
HOTTENTOT
CONVERTS
G IVE $3.000.

I I

YOUR PART

With the latter weeks of
Summer and Fall comes
THIS WORK.
the season of special evangelistic efforts in many or
our churches. Every Christian should be concernoo regarding the saving of ~ouls. The question is not, do I believe in revivals?" but, rather,
what is my part in the grcat work of saving
souls?" Assuredly, there are U diversities of
gifts," and all cannot do the same work effectively. But there is one "gift," the common pos5ession of aU devout Christians, and
that is I I the gift of tongues," most of all the
"tongue of prayer." Oh," stir lip the gift
that is in thee," and by earnest prayer for these
ltpedal ~ervices, .. try the Lord." and see if he
will not" pour out a blessing, that there shall
not be room enough to receive it. "
IN

"J

LAYING HOLD
TO
FINISH.

Said a pastor recently:
What I like about Mr.
- - is, that when he takes
hold of a thing he intends
to stick to it until it is finished."
Are people
of this I I holding on" and I I holding out" kind
so rare as to call forth special comment? To
be reatly useful we must not only be willing to
take hold of a given task, but to hold nn, and
on, and still on, until the task is ended. We need
to be workers of the "he that endureth to the
end" pattern.
II

HELPFUL
An important Biblical AsTO
sembly will be held in our
CHURCH WORKERS. State from August 4th to
18th. This will be the
third annual meeting of the Southern Biblical
Assembly at Asheville: a gathering of Christian
workers, of all denominations, for the study of
the Bible, and the practical consideration of ways
and means for effective work in the Master's
cc white already" fields. Amongst the lecturers
and teachers are: Bishop Wilson, of Baltimore;
Gen. Eaton and Dr. J. E. Gilbert, of Washing-

Lire and Work at Martinez.

We are indebted to the Moravian of May 5th
for the following letter from the pen of Bro.
David J. Woosley, descriptive of life and work
at the newly commenced California Indian station Martinez.'
.. Some little time ago I received your letter
requesting items of interest (rom my place. I
had been intending to writt' fur some time, but
not having anything of a \ ery particular nature,
I thought it would be be.;t to wait and give an
account of our first Easter at Martinez. E\'ery'
thing combillt!u to make Pdssion Week a pleasant time with the exception of the heat in the
middle of the day, which was rather intenseoutside of the house. Every day of that week
the thermometer was above 1000 in the shade
for two or thre~ hours, and some days it was
above 1050 equally as long. But, however hot
the days have been, the nights as yet have been
cool and pleasant.
I I The leaves
of the trees (and Martinez is
surrounded by them) are about full grown, and
of that delicate tint of green that all trees have in
Spring. They form a beautiful contrast to the-
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<.fried-up, dead appearance of the grass and
Extraet from the An •• al Report of tile ~per
Ho.e at .If:rn81Ie. for tile Year 1896.
'\\'eeds of the desert, while the brown and barren
mountains on either side of the desert set off the
.• It is now thirty y.ears since this labor of love
-green
the trees to the best advantage. Thus
was- begun where the feet of our blessed Lord
the assuming of a green coat by trees apparenthave trod. That wondrous sympathy for the
1y lifeless in the most desolate of surroundings
sufferings of the hum a n body and for the sor'Surely enforces the Easter lesson that out of
rows of the human soul which Christ has enkin<1eath life comes.
dled, has brought back those who are His to
"The services of Passion Week were the
the very place where His life on earth was spent.
'Usual. reading meetings with some few changes
" The first twenty years of the Palestine Misto SUIt them to the locality. We had hoped to
sion to Lepers were passed in the old Asylum.
have our interpreter here to translate the pasF or the last ten years the new Home has been
sages as they were read by sections, but unfortuin occupation. The building is half-an-hour's
na.tely he was present at only one meeting. On
walk from Jerusalem, somewhat off from the
thIS account the services were not intelligible to
road to Bethlehem. It faces south, and the
a great many, and such ceased to come after the
valley of Rephaim stretches below. The house
second evening. However, most of the Indians
is large and airy, as it should be; the surroundwho understand English were regular in attenddings in the fresh open country. amid fields and
ance.
vineyards, are suited to the purpose which it
"On Easter Sunday it was the intention to
it serves. Bro. and Sister Schubert have been
have the earIY",-norning service in the grave:;
in charge of the Home since 1891.
y~rd at sunrise, but for some reason the people
"And now to the scene of last year's work
dId not come at that time. This service was
at Jerusalem! Bro. Schubert writes cheerfully
~hen hel? in connection with the regular preachand with thankfulness to the Lord for all the
lng servIce. By frequent practit:e beforehand,
mercy and help which they have experienced
~'e were able to use the hymns given in the
in
the Home. The year 1896 began with ninelItany. In all our other services we have been
teen
patients, ten men and nine women. Duraccustomed to use the Gospel Hymns, for the
-reason that as yet we have no Moravian hymn- ing the course of the year fifteen persons were
' books. We hope soon to be able to use our admitted. ten men and five women. One per·own collection of hymns, as the Moravian tunes son died. Five left at their own request, one
-are more suitable to the I ndians idea of music man went away secretly, and one woman had to
than are those of the Gospel Hymns. We are be dismissed. At the close of the year there
all earnestly looking forward to the arrival of were twenty-six inmates, fourteen men and
the bell, which has been ordered for some time twelve women. This is an increase of numbers.
. ,. God has mercifully preserved all engaged
now.
ID the onerous work of nursing the patients from
T.he young people give us more encouragement In our work than the older ones. During serious illness. Except when prevented by attacks of fever they have been able to attend to
t~e Easter services one of the boys offered of
hiS own .ac~ord to distribute the hymnbooks at their household duties without interruption.
the beglnnmg of each service and to collect Sr. Mueller returned from her furlough in Euthem at the end. He also attended to lighting rope in November.
" An interestin~ feature of the Home is the
the church.
•• The girls keep the church swept each week, children's room. There are four lads in itand they are always glad to bring whatever wild Neif, Joseph, Ibrahim and Chalil. The first two
flowers the desert affords, with which to deco- ought soon to be going to school. If the relatives do not claim them, and the Government
rate the church on any special occasion.
" Such little thin~s as these show that we are offers no provision for them, they may, perhaps,
beginning to have an influence upon the young later on. secure admission to the Syrian Orphanage, to receive further training there. These
pe~ple,. and. are a~ the same time encouraging,
.It IS a httle dIfferent with the older people. young folk require a great deal of attention, or
While scarcely any of them are actively opposed else they are constantly getting into all kinds of
to our work, some are indifferent and some few mis~hief. Chalil, the youngest, is but a child.
while quite tolerant, are under the influence of There is hope of influencing them for good in
the Catholic priest at Banning. A great many early life. Theyenjoyed the Christmas celebraof those who are quite friendly to our work are tien greatly. Two of them had iearned part of
so because they compare the story of the life of the sweet hymn of Johann Angelus :-jes.us with some old Indian tradition. and are
• Morning Star, 0 cheering sight!
qUIte pleased to find that they have many
Ere Thou cam'st, how dark earth's night!'
points in common. They do not seem to see I
•• The presents which kind friends had sent
that the difference between the religion of Jesus
.and any other religion is that Jesus teaches for- we~e greatly appreciated, and the rocking-horse,
giv~ness of sins. while all that other religions whIch Sr. Mueller brought with her for the
Home, was an endless source of enjoyment.
-do IS, to teach the avoidance of sin.
,. "In such a case all that remains for us to do
" Among the adult inmates there have been
1S to pr~ach the remission of sins through Jesus
trying and cheering experiences. A Bedouin
an~ walt upon th~ Holy Spirit to do the reo
. mamd~r: Truth. WIll event';lally overcome error; patient begged earnestly that prayers might be
but waltmg for,!t to do S? IS often very trying. offered for him, in view of the medical treatment
Yours Sincerely,
which he was about to undergo. It was the
.. DAVID J. WOOSLEY."
first time that a request of this kind had come

other cases which are exceedingly difficult to
deal with, and in reading the details one cannot
but realize how much grace of heart the Lord
must supply to all engaged in the Home in order to act always with patience firmness and
wisdom. One instance of conti~ued theft on
the part of a ~oman was particularly distressing.
It seemed as If all efforts to reclaim her were for
the time being fruitless, and at last she had to
be sent away. The cunning. which is so characteristic of the East, makes it very difficult to
reach the heart of the people, and to do them
good in all effective way. The man who left
secretly stole clothing from the home.
., Beshara and Abu Saliba. both Greek Christ~ans, have a good influence on the other patIents. They are fond of reading. The Arabs
always read aloud, and thus the rest gather in
groups round the one or the other of these men
and listen. They are often benefitted by what
they hear. Smikna, on the other hand, an
Evangelical Christian, has sometimes given
much trouble. Dieb was formerly a servant in
Nazareth in the family of Missionary Huber.
" The two invalids who have suffered most
from the progress of the Leprosy have been
Salim and Chalil. The latter has been very ill.
In the Spring one of his feet had to be amputated. ·He always welcomes Bro. Schubert to
his bedside. and is grateful when he sits down
to read. The thought of the Saviour on earth
healing men afflicted with their own disease'
impresses the patients strongly.
'
" The connection with Siloah is maintained to
this degree that patients from there come to us
in cases of need for medicine and clothing.
Sometimes, too, the women from that place
when they have been beaten or badly treated b;
their husbands, come to us for a few days to be
~ursed or. cared for; it is, at any rate, some
lIttle help 10 the misery of their lives.
., Bro. Schubert has not been able to extend
his vi.sits to the relations of the Lepers beyond
the VIllages of Jerusalem to the north, but he
has the purpose to do so in the spring o'f this
year.
,. ~ention i~ also made in the Report, with
touch 109 gratitude, of the receipt of two boxes
of presents for the Home. The one arrived in
September from Switzerland, and the other in
October from England. They contained blankets, linen (new and used), sheets and bed coverlets. For all th~se gifts Bro. and Sr. Schubert are extremely thankfu~, and they wish that
e~pression of their heartfelt acknowledgment be
gIven to the donors in the most public manner
possible.
Finally, it is satisfactory to know that the
medical treatment of Leprosy is still engaging
the most careful attention of experts. Jn a pri.
vate letter Bro. Schubert informs us that during
the past year an eminent Austrian physician
came to the Home at Jerusalem with the view
to making personal observations on the cases of
the several patients. He spoke of some new
methods which had been' tried in South America. The results had not been conclusive but
further discoveries would. he hoped, tend at
any rate to mitigate the evil."

It was also touching to see

. - " For God so loved the world, that he gave

or

eI

-Heroes in history seem to us poetic, be- I from a Bedouin.

~use they are there. But)f w.e shoul~ tell the ho":" the Lepers t~emselves contributed volun- hIS only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth

SlDlple ~ruth of some of our neighbors It would tanly from what httle money they had to assist in him, should not perish, but have everlasting
sound like poetry • -G • W.• \r".Urtl·S
'
.
Th ere are, of course, life."-John 3: 16.
,.j"
•
t h'IS man on h'IS Journey.

THE
In the Far South. .
A LETTER FROM BISHOP RONDTHALER.
From New Orleans I send a few impressions
of my journey for my dear readers of THE W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN. It might be asked, what
can be written with regard to this introductory
portion of a journey which has not yet reached
beyond the Mississippi River? To me, however, any journey in the South is of special interest, and forms, by no means, the least important part of my travel-plan.
The road from Salem to New Orleans is a
long one, covering a full thousand miles, and
yet, even in the summer heat, it is not harder
than 50 miles, for instance, in Palestine. The
scope of country through which it carries a
traveler may be noted in various ways. You
can see it in the corn which stood a foot and a
half high in North Carolina, but is in tassel in
Alabama .; you can see it in the surface of the
country, with its constant hill and dale in the
commencement of the journey, but which comes
to be flat as a tablp, ere the long way is ended.
You can see it in the forest trees, which gradually change from our familiar oaks and pine to
the live oak, magnolia and palm varieties of the
farther South. And, when the green dales lie
soft and fresh around you, and you look between
the slender pines, as through a lattice, on the
broad blue
GULF OF MEXICO,
then you feel that you have come South indeed.
But, even though the country, in its vast extent of hillside and river bottom, with its great
areas of corn and cotton, with its almost endless
supplies of timber, with its glimpses of cities
like Atlanta and Montgomery and Mobile,were not in itself specially interesting, the people would make it so. No where else in the
United States is there such a local intermingling of races, totally distinct, as in the South.
Coming from Western Carolina, the negro becomes a more notable element, the farther you
journey. Instead of st>eing the white man at
the corn and cotton plough it is always the
black man. To me the
PEOPLE WHOM

I

MEET

are always the great interest of the journey.
Let me merely note a few with whom I have
come in contact on this ride of a night and a
day. My first companion, Bro. Augustus
Pfohl, is one whom I would gladly have with
me to the ends of the earth, if it were not for
one objection, and that is his constant self-sacrifice for his traveling companion. A little farther on a well known lady from Asheville, Mrs.
Theodore Malloy, suddenly beamed upon her
old Principal, with the special attraction of her
sweet little boy by her side. The attachment
of Salem girls to their Alma Mater is one of the
DELIGHTS OF SOUTHERN TRAVELING.
At Charlotte, a whole ladies' end of a San Francisco sleeper was made attractive by a devoted
band of Endeav.orers, and, while I could not
accompany them myself, I felt glad to give
Prof. Brower's attentive care through their longjourney. A very quiet gentleman from Winston was soon ministering to my comfort for the
whole long way to New Orleans. My sleeper
berth was strangely changed from an •• upper"
to a" lower," at Charlotte, and a thousand
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miles farther on a co'ored man said: "Mr. p~ople have forgotten that Jesus said: "Go ye o
Hanes told me to take good care of you, and I into all Ihe world." The cry of " hard time:; "
hope I have done it." My good Winston is very generally heard just now , as a legitimate
neighbor does not wear his first name in vain. reason for smaller gifts to Missions. But let us
But even without his kindly care the colored man not imagine that we are having all the •• hard
would have been faithful, for he is one of my times. ,. These are every where, and our misold hearers and scholars in the Colored Church sinnaries in all parts of the world are feeling the
of Salem. My opposite neighbor in the sleep - effects of low prices and scarcity of money.
ing car was a gentleman whose cheerful manner They are heroically facing these 9ifficulties.
was so evident as to compel an acquaintance. however, and are laboring more abundantly and
denying themselves in many instances in order
HE TRAVELS 50,000 MILES A YEAR,
and is stout and serene, as he makes it his rule to maintain the work . We must not desert
" never to get mad." A very courteous elderly them now. We must not suffer some feeble
gentleman, who cooled the fervid atmosphere excuse to outweigh in our minds the broad com-of the sleeper (thermometer between BoO and mand of God. There are stated occasions when,
goO) by an account of the frost he had just ex- offerings ~re gat~ered for missions, and now and'
perienced, in the last days, in Quebec, turned then speCIal offenngs are asked for to meet some ·
out to be a man such as the nineteenth century s,Pec.ial emergency. There a~e organized sociein America alone can furnish,-the engineer of ties JD sO.me of our congreg~tlons-there shou~d\
a Texas R. R. as early as ' 53, General in the be such JD all of them-whIch are operated JD
Civil \Var, the surveyor of 300 mile tracts in the interest of missions. To use the~e channels
Dakota, on his w"y to Mobile to settle the light should be our fir~ an? faithful resolve,. and to
house plan alon~ Mobile's new ship channel, _ send larger c.ontnbutJons, coupled. WIth our
where is the end of what one can learn throu~h prayers and faith, our constant practlce.
such a man, when he begins courteously to turn
*
h.is life pages? Now, who would not take a
A much larger proportion of nltive Christians
journey which should lead him among such Igive a tenth of their income in the Lord's treas-people and many others of the same sort? Even ury than we, and make far greater sacrifices to ·
burning Sahara, methinks, would gain fair at-I do so. "t.may be true.t~at tho~e.who comp~se ·
tractiveness for the traveler.
the Chnstlan commumtles of ASia and Afnca.
As far as I know there is no country in the have not the temptations to spend money that .
world, which for kindly, helpful, and intelligent assail us at every turn. Their houses are sim-·
association in the course of a lengthened jour- pier, their dress is scanty, and the illustrcltedi
ney, is at all equal to our dear South.
monthlies, the fascinating books, the candy
EDWARD RONDTHALER.
shops, and the flower stands are not constantly
New Orleans, La., June 29th , I897.
bewitching the dimes and quarters out of their
pocket-books. We are the victims of an insatiable, luxurious civilization. At every wedding
I attend I am amazed to see the new and ingeMISSION DEPARTMENT.
nious devices to bring the recipient of bridal
CONDUCTBD BV REV . JAMBS H. HALL, PRIKDBERG, N. C.
gifts into bondage to things. Our lovely homes
It is of the utmost importance that we should are often so overcrowded with senseless bric-anot allow our interest in Foreign Missions to brac that one sings for the severe simpJicity of a
flag and our contributions to decrease. The Japanesp. interior. Not only the n ,ti\'e Christians. Utlt fhl)se who worship f... l..e J;!ods, put us
prospect of evangelizing the world was never to shame in the matter of ~i\'in,.{. Rather more
brighter than it is to· day. Numerous doors are than a year ago I stood in th e ne..v Buddhist
opening to admit the gospel both in districts ad- temple at Kyoto, and S.lW the two hundred
jacent to old fields and in districts hitherto far and fifty highly polished monoliths of Keyaki
wood, which no ordinary rove was strong
remov~d from them. A decadence of interest in
enough ·to move. Then the Japanese women
missions, and a corresponding decrease in the offered their most precious personal possession,
means for their support, would at this time, re- their glossy and abundant black hair, to be'
sult in unfortunate and long to be regretted coiled into strands which could bear the strain.
retrogression. The advance of mission work of those massive pillars. So numerous were the
offerings of long tresses that at last the priests
has been steady and successful, now to halt and had to give out the word that no more would
ret'reat after 50 much has been gained would be accepted.-Mrs. Joseph Cook, i1z Life and
prove to be a 1atal blow to the good work in Light.
many instanc'!S, and the ground lost wou1d require many years of hard and expensive effort
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
to regain. The only hindrance to continued
CONDUCTED BV MR . JAMES T . LIN E BAC K, S AL E M, S. C .
progress is the lack d men and money, and the
latter far more than the former.
The New l'nndAv ~hoc 1 at the South Side
Rather than al1o\\ our support of missions to
Cotton Mill.
decrease we should suffer our indulgence in
This account of our latest Sunday School
luxuries and useless expenses to be given up.
We cannot afford to regard the great work of was prepared at the solicilation of the conductor
converting the world to Christ lightly or with of this department by Bro. Clarence Crist:
"While the idea of a Sunday School among
indifference, because it is a divine work, divinely
instituted and superintended by the great Head the operatives of the South Side Cotton Mills
of the Church. There are those, sad to say, had been in my mind for six months or more,
who proffer very poor excuses for not giving I was waiting to see what could be done fro m
substantial aid to Foreign Missions. They say, Centreville Sunday School to draw them to that
for instance, "We have so many unconverted place. Only a very few of the young people
heathen at home," and, again, .. Missions don't responde<i to frequent and urgent invit~ti ons t()
pay. " Surely these good and well meaning come 'to Centreville, no little children at all be-
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ing in this number. A scholar of mine at the
Centre\·ille School, living beyond the mill , was
-sick. and I went to see him. While here, with
'Some other fri e nds, we had a most blessed season of prayer, and on my return, full of thankfulness and joy, took my way through the miil
settlement. The first view of the street settled
the Sunday Scnool matte r. There were in sight
dozen or SQ little knee-breeches boys playing
in the road with their every-day clothes on.
On Monday night the matter was broached at
the Mill prayer-meeting, and it was unanimously
agreed to begin this work on Sunday, the 27th
day of J line. As soon as th is was settled the
hand of the Lord began to appear more plainly.
The mill company loaned us, temporarily, one
of the large two story d welling houses , the
old Christ Church benches were secured, and
four teachers from among the operatives themselves volunteered their services. And we were
ready.
,. On the date agreed upon we met, and or-ganized.
The infant department numbered
fifteen to begin with, and there were fifteen for
the other and older classes. The question as to
:name coming up, after some deliberation. it was
-decided to name the school from what every
face indicated its possessor to be, "Happy,"
and so it stands. No lesson was taken up on
this first Sunday, but the first part of the second
chClpter of Luke was used instead. The attendClnce and interest of the little children is very
marked, and no wonder, for, in order to get
them to come out at all, it was necessary to go
into some homes and assist in getting the little
boys ready! Three sessions have now been
held, and there is every evidence that the work
will go on. It will not be different (rom other
schools, for, already unforeseen difficulties are
arising. and two consecrated women are needed
to take this work upon their hearts as a burden,
which the Lord will provide. Prayer, of course,
will move all things, and there are mountains
()f indifference and stubborness in the way.
Try your faith with mine, reader. There is no
money on hand available (')r quarterlies, song
books, bibles! etc. "
"The weekly prayer-meeting has been put
up to Wednesday night from Monday, and is
held at the Sunday School building, most generally out of doors in front these hot hights.
You will be cordially welcome at any time you
cari make it convenient to attend. This service
needs two large lamps and prayers."

THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
ay RKV. A. D. THAKLER. WINSTON, N. C .
'C

For CI,Y;sl a"d the Church."

As the great International Convention of
-Christian Endeavor in the city of San Francisco,
-:is just past, and as this grand gathering of
young people meant another milestone toward
the Kingdom, it will be interesting for us to
gather together a few items of special interest
from the message of President F. E. Clark and
the Societies of Christian Endeavor.
Dr. Clark chose as his ' theme, .. A WorldEncircling Movement i How it shall Fulfil God's
Design? " upon which he was peculiarly well
rfitted to speak, as he had but recently returned
-from a journey around the globe in the interests
~f Chrilotian Endeavor. This journey had car-
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ried him more than 40,000 miles and to a more
than a score of peoples, yet he found Christian
Endeavor principles everywhere the same.
Some time ago in writing to Secretary Baer and
asking for a number of C. E . pins, he requested
that th ey might be fastened to little chains to be
hung around th e neck, instead of being fitted
with catch-pins, for he had met a g ood many
Endeavorers on the other side of the globe who
had nothing to pin them to! But even these
Endeavorers were serving " Christ and the
Church " with the same spirit as ourselves. In
his address Dr. Clark briefly described how he
had found the differences of creeds sink in the
one passion of a common love for Christ where
ever he had gone, and then gave five points in
answer to the question: "How shall this great
Movement Fulfill God' s Design? " 1st. A
world-wide movement must be true to its fundamental idea, that is the raising of the standard
among young people of outspoken devotion and
consecrclted service. 2nd. It must necessarily
be a unifying movement. Already it has brought
forty d~nominations together, so far as eeclesiastical authority has not interfered; it has forged
a link between forty nations that speak forty
languages i and it has woven new strands of
Christian concord between the four great English speaking sections of the world, the United
States, Canada, Great Britain and Australia.
3rd. A world-encircling movement inust be a
pervasive force. C. E. has already shown thts
sign of universal adaptibility, entering every
condition of life and all occupations. Now let
its furce be felt still more in the weekly church
prayer-meeting. 4th. It must be a sacn'jicial
movement,-in its very essence a missionary
movement. Let this year be one of more determined t'ndividual effort. The Master's work
calls for personal ~acrifice, and to continue the
work we must give. through our own churches
and missionary boards. 5th. A world-encircling
movement must listen to God's voice and continuallyobey it. In past years we have sought
to heed one call after another to larger service,
refusin2' to be led away by faddists or theorists
or selfish axe-grinder:i, but moving forward regularly at God's wore!. The call now comes for
the emphasizing of this fundamental thought,
that Christ must b~ in us, guiding l1S, directing
and empowering IlS, else we can bear no fruit.
Let this be the motto, the purpose, the prayer
of this our coming 17th year,-to come within
the bles~ed reach of this. current, to abide in
Christ, .to surrender ourselves to him, to seek a
larger infilling from above, more emptiness of
self, more fulness of Christ. There are two
practical and definite ways in which this may be
promoted. 1st. Give more attention to family
religion. 2nd. By remembering the morning
prayer, making it a time of quiet and earnest
communion with Christ.
The world does not as yet know what God
can do through a fully consecrated organization.
It is for us to say whether or not we shall be
thus used by God for the showing forth of his
glory. The 17th year of Christian Endeavor,
whose white, unwritten page has now been
turned, will show how we have answered.

CHIPS FROM HISTORIC TIMBER.
BY Mlsa ADBLAIDE F RIES. SA LEM, N . C.

FORSYTH COUNTY.
( Continued.)
The motion to name the n(!w Court House
Town by a popular vote having been lost, the
matter rested until the following session of the
Legislature, when Col. Henry Marshall. from
near Salem Chapel, introduced a Bill, and an
Act was passed, "giving a name to the county
town of Forsyth county, and for other purposes. " This Act, which was ratified Jan. 15th,
1851, read thus: "Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the
" General Assembly of the State of N. C. and
,. it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
"same, That hereafter the county town of For" syth county shall be styled and known by the
" name of' Wt'nston.' " The name appears for
the first time in the County Records on March
17th, 1851, when Court was" opened and held
c, at the Court House in the town of Winston,"
\Vinston was named in honor of Major Joseph
Winston, a prominent North Carolinian during
Revolutionary days. He was of English ancestry, and was born in Louisa Co. , Va., June
17th, 1746. Having received a fair education,
he, at the age of seventeen, joined a company
of rangers, and had several encounters with
hostile Indians. In one of these, the rangers
fell into an ambuscade and were completely
routed. Winston was wounded twice, but made
his escape, and was carried on a comrade's
back for three days, until they reached a fron·
tier cabin. In 1766 he moved to Surry Co.,
N. C., and settled near Germanton. In 1775
he was a member of the Hillsboro Convention,
and was made 2d Major of the Surry Co. Militia. The next year he became ranger of Surry
Co., and 1st Major of Militia, and served against
the Scotch Tories and the Cherokees. In 1777
he was a member of the Legislature, and, with
Waightstill Avery, Wm. Harper and Robert
Lanier, was commissioned by Gov. Caswell to
treat with the Indians, the result being that
lands in North Carolina and Virginia were
ceded to those States. At the battle of King's
Mountain, Oct. 7th, 1780, Major Winston and
his men from Stokes and Wilkes led the right
wing of the little army, and formed the northeastern section ofthe circle that closed in, crush·
ed Ferguson and his British troops, and began
the victory which was completed at Yorktown.
For ,his lservices on that day the Legislature
afterwards presented him with a sword. Having defeated a band of loyalists in a running
fight in February, 178[, he took part in the
battle of Guilford Court House in March. Major
Winston represented Surry County in the State
Senate for three terms, and when Stokes County
was formed became the first Senator from that
County. serving five times between 1790 and
1812. In 1793-'95, and again in 1803-'7 he
was a member of Congres:;. He died near Germanton, April 21st, 1815.
Until the Winston Court House could be
built, the Forsyth Courts were held in the Concert Hall in Salem, the Church authorities having given their permission on condition that no
Whipping post should be put there. ., The Act
c'supplemental to an Act to divide the County
"of Stokes into "two distinct Counties" provided that aU Justices of the Peace and County Officials should serve out their terms of office in
" I will that thou affirm constantly, that they the counties in which they lived, the gaps made
which have believed in God might be careful to by this division to be filled by appointment of
the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions at its
maintain good works. These things are good first meeting, those so appointed to hold office
and profitable unto men. " -Titus 3: 8.
until the annaal election.
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THE CHURCH AT HOME.
BV JUlV. HOWARD R. RONDTHALHR, SALEM. H. C.

CHRIST CHURCH.
The most notable service in the month of
July was that held on the evening of the first
Sunday. Some two dozen members and friends
had gathered on Saturday afternoon, with flags
and bunting, and had arranged a very effective
decoration. Streamers of red, white and blue
met above the pulpit recess. each of the partition posts was &urmounted with a group of flags,
the pulpit and reading desk were hidden behind flowers and flags, so that a delightful 4th
Ofluly '~rit pervaded the whole church.
n the evening service the singing was wonderfully hearty. Mr. L. A. Brietz, associate
superintendent, read the Scripture lesson, Mr.
Emelius Brewer, President of the C. E. Society,
offered pray·e r. Besides these brethren. the
pastor was assisted in the service by Messrs.
Harry and Robert Mickey and Sam Pfaff. officers. of the Endeavor Society.
The text for the evening's sermon was:
"Thou hast given a banner to them that fear
thee, that it may be displayed because of the
truth."-Ps. 60: 4.
ELM STREET
Love's church. at Walkertown, 'Nas the spot
chosen as the picnic ground this year. The
day was a characteristic Elm Street Sunday
School day. the games never lagging and the
w hole company seeming to be thoroughly happy.
FAIRVIEW.
The annual picnic of this Sunday School was
held at Ogburn's Springs on the 15th. We
have never had a more pleasant picnic day.
The air was just right. and the large company
seemed happy from morning until night. Sev·
eral additions have been made to the teaching
fOrce, Miss Mattie Reich. Messrs. H. W. Foltz,
Cummings, Fred and Henry Snyder.
FRIEDBERG.
We are glad to welcome again in our midst
our brethren Wm. Spaugh and Charles Crouch,
who will spend a few weeks among us before
resuming their studies at Bethlehem.
The first Sunday in June brought again the
blessed season of Whitsuntide, which was observed. in a very happy manner by a large congregation.
The pastor was glad to welcome the Salem
Home Sunday School to Friedburg on the occasion of their annual picnic, June lIth. Among
the guests of the school was Bro. Morris Leibert, one of the pastors of the Bethlehem congregation and a member of the ·Northern Provincial Elders' Conference. It was an especial
pleasure to the p:tstor to have Bro. Leibert visit
Friedberg.
MACEDONIA.
The death of the young daughter (one year
old, less three days) of Bro. Charles and Sr.
Sallie Smith called Bro. Woosley into his former flock once more, to attend to the burial
services Sunday, May 23
MAYODAN.
Two interments were made in our Mayodan
cemetery early in the month, both bein~ little
children. A mid-week prayer-meeting is now
regularly conducted. either in the church or at
some home, as circumstances suggest.
NEW PHILADELPHIA.
In the absence of the pastor on the regular
preaching Sunday in June, Bro. Crouch filled
the appointments at New Philadelphia and Hamburg, before appreciative congregations. The
pastor preached at night.
OAK GROVE.
_ On the third Sunday in June Bro. Woosley
held the communion. He bein~ unable at the
time to preach. Bro. Charles Crouch took his
place momin~ and night. Both sermons were
~,.ell received by the people. The attendance
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at the day services was good, but it was small
at night on account of the rain. The day was
a blessed one throughout for the church at this
place.
SALEM.
During July the Home church work has gone
on steadily. Bishop Rondthaler left for the
California Convention on the 28th of June.
Prof. Brower, of the Salem Boys' School, left
on the same day, also ticketed to California.
The Brn. McCuiston, !Thaeler and H. Rondthaler have occupied the pUlpit of the Home
church during the Bishop's absence.
The Wednesday night services have shown a
most encouraging spirit of faithfulness, excellent audiences have gathered through the summer weeks.
A valued worker has been called from our
midst since the last issue. Miss Maria Shore
had long been associated with the Home church;
latterly in the important position of Head
Diener. In addition to this work she had cared
for the church and Home chapel buildings week
after week in a most faithful and painstaking
manner. For some years she had made the
communion bread, and each Christmas she was
busy with the Christmas candles. Thus, her
absence will be felt in many ways. She passed
away after a brief illness on Sunday morning,
July 4th.
A new and pleasant celebration of the 4th was
devised by the Salem Orchestra, W. J. Peterson. Director, and B. J. Pfohl, Manager. In
connection with the ladies of the Hospital, an
out-door concert was given on the night of Saturday 3d, in the grounds to the rear of the
Academy. In every way the evening was a
successful one, and was highly appreciated by
the large number of our people who are required to number themselves during the summer
amongst the "Stay at Homes. "
Church Council met on the 7th, and again on
the 14th, in Older to hear the annual reports.
and elect delegates to the August Conference.
SAI.EM FEMALE ACADEMY
,The month within the school has been a quiet

BV REV.
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THE QUEEN'S JUBILEE.
The great event of the month was the celebration of the Jubilee of Queen Victoria, the English Sovereign. She has now ruled sixty years,
the longf'st reign of any English ruler. rfhe celebration of this occasion was one of great pomp
and splendor. The ceremonies consisted of religious services at St. Paul's in London, and in
various other churches and chapels in the city
and in the palaces. There were parades and processions in which the Queen and nobility took a
part. In these processions there were dignitaries
from foreign lands, military divisions, artillery
and civic societies. There was a naval display of
English and foreign battleships, perhaps the largest and grandest the world has ever seen. The
entire Jubilee celebration was a very expensive
one, but it celebrated a very unusual event.
Queen Victoria is a good and great woman. All
nations respect and love her. Her influence has
always been for good, and her rule is over about
one-fourth of the inhabitants of the world. Her
reign has shown the quiet and happy influence of
a good woman in the widest and greatest sphere
possible to be given to a human being.
FOREIGN,
-An attempt was made to assassinate President
Faure, of France, by a bomb. No one was hurt,
and the atfempt is supposed by some to have been
only a joke.
-A volcano, long extinct, has entered upon a
state of eruption, and has destroyed a village.
-Barnato, the Diamond King, of South Africa said to be one of the wealthiest men in the
world, committed suicide by jumping overboard
into the ocean, on his way from Africa to England.
-An operation has been performed on Gen.
Rivera by Spanish physicians, and he is now improving.
-The annexation of Hawaii has caused much
interest and comment. It s('ems to be the wish of
the islands to bccolle a portion of the United
States . and the United States seems to be willing
one. Some fifteen pupils are attending the to receive them. Japan has made a protest. not
summer school.
hostile, but based on treaty relations. The late
Much interest is being- manifested in the Cen·· , Queen has also protested.
tennial.~emorial Chapel (t.o ~e erected in 1<)02) I
UNITED STATES.
Bethama s Alumnce A:-;s()cI~tton gave an excel·
.
'
.
lent entertainmt!l1t for this fund on the evenin
-:John Russell Youn.~ has been. app01l1t~d .LIof the 16th.
){ ~rartan of Congress. J he. new Ldlrary BU.Ildmg
Dl1rin~ July both Mr. Clewell and Mr. Pfohl IS one of the l110st bealhlful structures to the
have been absent in the int ... r ... sts of the schoOl) I wllrl'ih
. ' . I
I
The flJrmer on a brief vi ... it t·1 G~orgia, the lat· .
e ):t!a~ ti:-.tbc osee has added $1~,OOO,ooo
ter on an extended tour in T t' x.......
t) t e nattOna (e t.
-The famons 8, 00 Columbia Bicycle has been
reduced \0 price tu $75. Tnis reduction was
CALENDAR.
promptly met by a corresponding reduction by
other firms in Europe and America. It is now
JULY.
I possible to get a good wheel by a reliable firm at
25. 1897.-6th Sl1n~av after Trini.ty..
.
I from $25 to '3°.
28. 1827.-The thIrd church·hutldll1g at Frtedberg,
-President McKinley visited the NilShville Ex. N c .. ('C.JIlsecra~E:-~.
..
position, returning to Washington by way of
31, J752.-Arrtvalofthe first nllSSlOnarteSIl1 Labrador. A h ·11 A h I
1
h .. ..I B'l
AUGUS r.
s eVI e. t t e a~ter pace e Vlslteu I tmore,
Rn
th S lin daya fiter T··
the famous VanderbIlt
estate.
I, 1<ry7.-7
rtntty.
I
• • •
6, 1727.-The Awakening amJngst the children of I -Three trainS pam ted whIte and or,lamented
Herrnhut.
..
in gold, are being built by the Pullman Company,
8, 1897.-Sth ~ul1t1ay after TrinH),..
.
for the Southern Railway. They will be used
12, 1860. -B:\ptIS~ of the first convert tn Australt~ .
betw~en New York and Florida as their famous
J3. 1727.- Memupon
on al Hemnhut.
day of the pentecostal hlesslllg ! V'I.
. Th e cars WI·11 he among t he fi nest
estluu.Ie tratO.
15, 1897.-9th Sunday after Trinity.
ever hUIIt .
17, 1897.-C~ildre.~·~ F~tivaJ....
-.\ strike of coal miners, involving perhaps
J9. J745·-Flrst MISSIOnary SocIety tn America form · tWI) hunrlrecl thousand men, and half a dozen
~ tatc:'s f t he U
· ·In prugress. Atate
d
ed at Bethlehem. Pat
nlOil ·
Ii now
of writing little or no violence has been used,
COMING EVENTS.
and many parties are trying to bring about arbitration. The various industries of the country
will soon suffer, and the situation cannot dJ othAUGUST.
Tues. and Wed .. 3d and 4th .- Annual District Con- erwise than cause great privation to the families
of the miners, unless there is a speedy adjustment
ft:rt:nce. Pro\·idence.
Sunday, 8th.- -Old Town prntncted meeting opens. of the difficulties.
.
Sunday. 15th.-Etlon protracted meeting opens.
-The famous ,. ~Iack Diamond Express" on
Monday. 16th. - Fall &ssioll Salem Jk,ys' School
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, ran 44 miles in 33
.
commences.
Sunday, 29th.-Mt. Bethd, Va .• protracted meeting. minutes, or at the rate of 80 miles a-n hour.
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THE

-w. W. Rockhill has been appointed minister
to Greece.
-The heat during the early portion of July
was very great all over the country, but especially in the Southern States. In the cities there has
been much suffering and many deaths.
WINSTON·SALEM.
The 4th of July was celebrated by a special
programme of music consisting of national airs of
all lands, prepared and rendered by the Salem
Orchestra, assisted by other musicians of the town.
The programme was rendered on the campus of
Salem }<'emale Academy.
An admission was
charged at the gate, and refreshments were sold
on the grounds, the proceeds being divided between the Orchestra and the Twin City Hospital.
Each received about 865 after expenses were paid.
The occasion was a great pleasure to all and the
spot chosen for the entertainment was an unusually beautiful one.
-Rev. Geo. F. Bahnson, one of our former
Salem boys, has received and accepted a call to
serve the church at Schoeneck, Pa., as pastor.
-Mr C. A. Hege had an unusually large number of flowers on his cactus plants in the earlier
portion of the month. Many friends called to
see the display The flowers bloomed about 10
o'clock at night.

-It will be of interest to our MORAVIAN read·
ers to know that tht! Sons of the RevoLution have
plac~d

a Memorial Tablet. large and handsome,
on the central buildIng of the Moravian Seminary
ano College for Women, in Bethlehem, Pa. In
this building the Americans had a hospital and
malty soldiers died from wounds and from sickness. Twice was the building used for hospital
purposes, and hence is of great historic interest.
Tht: tablet is large, is of bronze, and was placed G
in position at a cost of $500. The presentation
was a very interesting occasion and attended lty
large numbers Mr. James M. Beck, of Philaddphia, delivered the oration.
-The season thus far has been a favorable one.
There will he a good supply of fruit, the wheat
crop has yielded well and the corn is growing
finely. As long as tht! lano is blessed with a good
yield of grain the hard times will not bear as
heavily on this section as would otherwise be the
case.
-A larger number of pupils than usual remain
in Salem Female Academy as boarders during the
Summer. There have thus far been about twenty
boarders, and nearly half as many more day pupils belong to the Summer School.

BAPTISMS.
At Eden, Sunday June 27th, 1897, LAURA CATHERINE, infant daughter of Bro. and Sr. Wesley and
Sarah Fishel, m. n. James.
Salem, june 24,1897, WILLIAM LIGHTHEART, infant
son of W. R. and Lillie Brendle (m. n. Bennett).
Salem, June 24th, 1897, AROAS EUGENE, infant son
of john Aroas and Molly S. Bennett (m. n. Binkley).
Salem, June 26th, 1897, ANTOINETTE CAROLINE,
infant daughter of jacob and Marianna Crouse (m.
n. Vogler).
Salem, June 27th,1897, HAMILTON COWLES, infant
!'on of Dr. Hamilton and Annie L. Horton (m. n.
Cowles).
Salem, june 27th, '897, MATTIE BURWELL, infant
daughter of j. R. and Kate P. Johnson (m.n.Winklerj.

DEATHS.
At Macedonia, May 21, 18en, ELIZA ELIZABETH
SMITH, daughter of Bro. and Sr. Charles and Sallie
Smith, aged one year less three days.
Washinpon, D. C., June 27th, 1897, HENRY WASHINGTON, mfant son of Henry A. and Eva deMo
Shore (m. n. deMantville), aged 10 mos. and 8 days.
Nashville, N. C., june 18th, J897, JOHN LEWIS BUTNER, aged 32 years. Buried at Salem, N. C.
Salem, N. C., June 19th, 1897, SoPHIA LOUISA
KEEHLN (m. n. Reir.h), wife 'If Francis E. Keehln,
aged 54 years, 10 months and J I days.
Salem, N. C .. July 4th, 1897, MARGARET MARIA
SHORE, aged 61 years, I months and 4 days.
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~' Norfolk I Western
I RY
ICHEDUU III "'ECT

MA Y

~d,

189?'.

WINSTON - SALEM DIVISIO!'J - Leave
Winston-Salem 8:40a. Ill. do\lyexcept
Sunday. Arrive Roanoke 1:15 p. m.
800 B. m. (mixed) daily exct't>t Sunday, for
Roanoke nnd intermerllate point ,
Arrive Roanoke 6:40 p m.
Leave Roanoke 8:000.111 (lIlixel l) daily except Snnday. Arrive Winston-Salem
G:45p, m.
Lea ve Roanoke 4:30 p. m , daily except Sun day. Arrive Wmston Salelll, 9:15 p.m.
WF.8TROUND.

LEAVE ROANOKa DAILY.

8:108 . m. (Vest'ibnled Limited) for Bristol
and intermediate poluts and Knoxville and Chattanooga. all pointe
S01lth and West. Pullman Sloopt'fS
to Memphis and New Orleans.
4:20 p. Ill. f"r Blut'field. P()('ahontas, Kenova. Coillmbus and Chicago, and oil
poinU! West. Pullman Sleepers from
Hoolloke to CvIUlllhu8, also for Rad ·
ford. Bristol, Knoxville, Chattanooga
tUld illtermeditlte p()ints.

Form of Bequest.
I give and bequeath to 'the Board of

Provincial Elders of the Southern Province of the Moravian Church, or Unitas
Fratrum, incorporated by the Legislature of the State of North Carolina, the
sum of-Dollars, for the benefit of--.
In North Carolina two witnesses are
required to a Will.
OBJECTS FOR WHICH GIFTS .\ND LEGACIES
ARE SOLICITED:

The S'lslentatioll i Oli lld,which provides
for Retired Ministers ur their Widows,
and the Education of t!, eir Children.
For. Missions, Gt!IIO:I al and Special.
Futldfor the Educatioll of Ministers.
PulJlication Fund, in Wachovia.
Home Mission Work of the Southern
rovin ceo
'The S"."day School Work of the Southern Province.
Theological Semi11a1Y, Bethlehem, Pa.
Mission Work in Bohemia & Moravia.

NORTH'" EA8TBOUNU, I. RAVE HOANOKE DAlLY.
III. for PetersLur,r, Richmond and
Norfolk:.
1:45 p, Ill. for W8lIhinlCton. Hagerstown,
Pllilu.telpbia and New York,
10:45 p. lit. fur ttichmoml and Norrolk. Pull ·
llIall tileeper HOIUloke to Norfolk and
LYncllburj( to Richmond.
1(.:46 p. '111. (Vetltilmled Limited) for HSlI:erstown, Washington and New York.
I'vlhuan 81ooper~ ttl Wal!hington,
Philatl~lphi"and Nt'w York viaShen
Huduah Junclion anti H. & O. H. R.
DURHAM Ul\'ISION- Lt'8ve LynchhlIr~ '
dailr exctlpt Sunday 4:00 p. m, and
(unum station) ftlr Durham snd all
intt'rlllediate points.
~eave DurhaOl dailv exct'pt SUlluay at 7:00
8. m. for DllrhlulI Ullel intermediate
points .
..... r all additiollal illf"rln~til)n apply at
ket. offiCI". or to
M. ~. BltAOG,
oW B. BEVILl.,
'frl\V, P~. Agent.
J'II!!8. Agent, Roanoke. Va.

1 :00 p .

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

lAMES S. DUNN,

Real Estate Agent,
lit lIational Bank Building,

'VVINSTON, N. C.

Your Business Solicited.
'Phones,

{r:~~.State,

} N\). 99.

Grimes Brothers,

, ••AlTO
c ...
r "'''NM LIN.
u. 8. MAIL ROUft

DIS PI~8IIG D3UGGISTS,

BftWJJ:EJI TRJJ:

-ABE-

NORTH, SOUTB, EAST AND WEBT.

Operates Tbr.. Passe..er TraiQs Daily
-TO-

WAIHIIiOTOII, BALTI.ORE, PHILADELPHIA, IIEW
YORK AIID POIIiTS EAST.

Tbl1l PaUllller TralQs Dally Cor

ATLANTA, BIRMINGHAM, MEMPHIS,CHAT·
TANOOGA, MONTGOMERY, MOBILE, NEW
ORLEANS, and Polnt&South and Weat.

THE SHORT LINE TO FLORIDA,

EXCLII81t"E AGENTS
FOB THE SALE OF MY

Perfume. and
Toilet Specialties
-11(-

WI. STOll-SALEK, •. C.

Through Traina and Pullman Pal.we Sleeping
cars to Columbia, Augusta. Savannah, Jacksonville anti Tampa without change.

fbi Wuhiq\ol al4 ,aOl\h-'.nen ,.ubI••
LIMITED.

This train is compolled entirely oCPullman Palace, Drawing Room, Sleeping and Hining Cars.

THE SOUTHEBN BAILWAY
fa the direct line bet.ween

WIN!nT~~;,t~LEM
For rates, tickets. time-tables, &c., call on any
agent Southenl Railway, or W. A TURK, Gen.
P ...Agent: R. L. VERNON, Trav. Pass. Agent.,
Oharlotte, N. C. 8. H. HARDWICK, A.t. Gen.
Agent, Atlanta, Ga. W. H. GREEN, Gen.ral Manapr (Eastern System) i J. M.CULP, Trame Mana·
~r, W&Bhin~n.IJ.C.

J!h!NC'IIL~~e~ei!~
!~!ct~!'l
Norfolk & Western R. R.,
via Walnut Cove

Atlantic Coast Line,

N~'!e!~.5Utfi;!R".1H

a'nd Charleston, ~olumbia, Savann!lh,)ack~n
ville St. Augustine, and all the pnnClpal CIties
of &'uth Carolina, Georgia and Florida.
For ~ickets, time tables, maps and other in(ormation apply to
J. W. FRY,
W. E. KYLE,
Gen. Sup't.,
Gen. Pass. Agt.,
Greensboro. N. C.
FayetteviJIe, N.C.
E. B. KEAR.'S. AVf. N, & W. R. R.,
Winston, N. C.

Cedar Cove

Nurseries.

Over a Milliou Fruit and Ornamental '.Irees, Vines and .
Plants for Preeen~ Planting
in 1897.
Apple T!"eetI, reacbefl, Pears, Cherries,
Pluma, Apricots, Nectarines, Quinces,
Chestnuts, Gooseberries, Curran's,
Grape Vines, Strawberry Plants, &,
including all best known leadinlsorts.
An immense stock of Ornam~ntal Ev·
ergreen Trees.
All stock unusually
well rooted. Your ordera are solicited
Catalogue r..ee. Addr8ll,

N. W.CRAFT.
Short', Yadkin County, N. C.

THE

STRAW HATS

BEFORE YOU SEE OURS.
All styles and marked down prices to
• tort with .

Men's Underwear,
Good values. from 25 cents to 11.26 per
garment.
SPECIAL-36 dozen Balbriggan Shirts
and Drawers allghtly damaged, worth from
76 cents to $1.00. and our price only 50 eta.
The best 50 cent Unlaundered Shirt on
Earth, WamRutta Muslin oDd pure Linen
bosoms.
We are money savE'rs from way back.
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ESTABLISHED 1879.

Defective Vi.ion.

Wachovia National Bank,

Are you troubled in any way with 'your
eyes? If so, consult us. 1 have an optician
who is a graduate, and is thoroughly competent to correct any error of refraction or
Ametropia that may exist. We have a
special room, nicely furnished for th" business. Bring your friends with you. Examination free.

IT IS LIJ[E
THllOWIIIG AWAY .0llEY
TO BUY

WACHOVIA

"'INSTON~

N.

c.

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS AND PROFITS,
AVERAGE DEPOSITS,

FRED N. DAY,

keep t;onstantly on hand

BRO\fN, ROGERS" to.,
Hardware,Paints, Oils and
T;-arn;shes.
r j
"
OLIVER CHILIJED PLOWS.

Time, Store..

w.

--......-

~..--.~~·SAVINGS

Groceries
o e of the very beat and at lowest prices.
Opposite Salem Square, Main Street,
SALEM,N.C.

OF THE

..:..... ce

244 MAIN ST.

,

920 TRADE ST .•

WINSTON, N. O.

BIIBEIUI , IIICIIIITIII,
PLUMBING.

Steam and Hot Water Heating,
Cornice WOt-k.
SALEM, N. C.

JUST THINK OF IT!
COAL ALL THE YEAR ROUIID!

1. B. MOSELY" CO.,

(OfficE' npxt to Cult-Illan Br,os. Factory, JleaP
N. & W. Depot) ate pl'epared to till orde.
promptl ,v fur the bet.t ~ades of DomesU&
Ste.'1OJ. ani! D1acksmithiog CORls. 'PhoD":
Bell, M. IDter.<tnte, U. A'nullal password:

Any

SALEM,~.

Guard
iun or Trustee, at less cost Ilnd gl'eater efficiency thl\n nny iudividunl.
Your business solicited.
F. H. FRIES, President.
Hv. F. SHAFFNER, Treasurer.

THE ONE· PRICE JEWELER.
Expert Watch
Repairer .

Dn. HOBTOIi & HORTON,

AND TO HAVE YOUR

DENTISTS,

Prescl~iptions

Offices

OVE't'

Wnchovia National Bank,

WI~RTON,

Bell PhonE', 177.

NORTH CAROLINA.

OFFICES :-In Hunter Block. Salem,
o\' er Hpndrick:~ Store. 1 n FirRt N a·
tional !lank Building, Winston, over
Archbell'~ Store.

Interstate, 108.

Drs. Watkins

S. E. HOUGH,

DRUGGIST.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Main Street,

WINSTON,

&,

Conrad,

DENTIsrs,

COl'. Liberty 11I'1I141h 8t~., Win ton, N.C .4nd DealerH In D«:ntal Goo....

WINSTON, N. C.

N. C.

\81{ 118 "OOIT','
FITRI\ ."'IJRE and .IOUSE

I
f"jPIHI,; IlIHj

1\

the public to thpir

LINE OF

-

fine n:5t'ortment or

Laces - Harnbur.ds, Nainsooks, Torchons, T"als.

.'IJ R~.S"Il\GS.

That' what we·r .. here tor. To embellish
a h ome wilh till, hllIH.1 OIO~t fittill~s is the
aim (If ~ver\' clever housewife. Nowhere
can thi be d;me 1:10 well a:l at
The HUNTLEY FURNI rlJRE CO., W;n,ton, N C.

TO MATCH AN D COMBINE WITH DRESS GOODS.

North Carolinn.

~01l,

BUNTER" JONES,
Dentists.

}'ILLED IS AT

Velvets, Silks and Other Trimmings

•

nno deal .. r in Saddlery Hardwllre,
Lnp SprE'ads, Horlle Clothin,z, Whip~.
Liberty Street, Winston, N. C.
- -_ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ __

105 W.4th Street, Winston, 11. C.

We have

SALE~.

Manufacturers of

HARIiESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, &0

Winstoll, North Carolina .

Spring and Summer Dress Goods!

RAn(lY ClBIClK€D$.

BINE Be SHIPLEY,

Jewelers and Opticians,

THE PLACE TO BUY

will save you money.

~~LEGANT

Brown and White Leghorns. B.P.Plymouth
Rocks, Light Brahm... S. J.. Wyandottee.
S. S. Hambur~. Buff Cocbins, B. B. P.ed
Aam. anil r.'lrnish Indian Games.
EflGS AND CHICKENS FOR SALE.
Write for Pri es. ill EGGS FOR 11.00.

'.

W. T. VOGLER &

R.EONARD,

Invite the attention of th~ir

-DaE!:DEIhJ 0 , . -

Nenrly oppo ite Post Office,

,

Clean Coal and PrfJ"'l,t Delit'f!rY.

Salem PoultryYards

SAUSAGE.

FUND~'"4 _ _ _
.~.

VV'INfi!I"rON. North Carolina.
deposit received fl'om $1.00 up. Acts as "'~xecutor, Administratol',

PO] k,

also fir t class

Wachovia Loan and Trust COa,

Cutaway Harrow,.

L. McCrary,

.AI Fresh Beef and

SAVE YOUR MONEY.--

O. F. BRO"'N,
gaarantees his

WINSTON, N. C.

JAS. A. GRAY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS: - Eugene E. Gl'ny, J. W. HUI,ter. F. H. Frjfs, W. T. Vogler,
W._
A._
Lemh',
A.__
Gray.___ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Win ton, N . C . C. H. Fogle, _
_ .Jas.
_ _

- -- - - - - --

s. w. Cor. llain and Third Sts.,

POE" SPAUGH

W. A. LEIlLY, President.

J. M. Woodruff" Co.
Opposite Jonos ITotel.

Jeweler and Optician,

$150,000 00
150,000 00
300,000 00

~c.,

in the very gl'entest profu.sion.

CORSETS! CORSETS!
of the hflst and most ct'lebrated makes.

Samplt"8 chE'E"I'fully furnillherl on AI 'plication.
Ht"flpt>et u11y yours,

1If111111If1l4GIIIIII _ IIlItt •

- - - - -- -

THE

WACHOVIA

MORAVIAN.

:::8:_ A_ GIERS:H?S

BIG BARGAIN STORB.
New Calicoes, Linen Duck, Cashmere, Dress Goods, Bleaching, Cotton Checks, Sheeting, Ticking, Splendid Cotton Pants
Goods, Wool Cassimeres for Men and Boys Pants and Suits, Light and Dark Percals, Shirting, Prints, Curtain Goods, Best
a nd Cheapest Line of Shoes in Forsyth. Hats. J. & P. Coats' Best Cotton, 45C. dozen 4C. spool. A full line of Groceries,
ugar 4C. Garden Seed. Seed Potatoes, Clover Seed. Bright Syrup. worth Soc. we ar ' . 'l1ing at 30e. Durham F ertili zer,
best on the market. Seed Oats. Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, Spades Cnw Chains. &e.
W ill sell you as Cheap as any hOllse in North Carolina. Otlr te rms are CASH to all.
Buy wherever you please, but are looking for Bargains we art.: the people, and can prove it

I Mutual Benefit Life Illsurance Co.,

Salem Boys' School,

BEST AND CHEAPEST.

SALEM, N. C.

52 Teart 014. - 4neti, $60,316,080.35.
Net Cost for $1,000 Or,linnrv Life for

30

A. C. Vogler & Son,
UNDERTAKERS

Wachovia Mills.

ASO

FUI'Ditare Dealers,
SALE~•• N. c.

BOllE INDUSTRY

FOC~' LE

l,uy your
BEST PATENT FLOt R.
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR,
NICE BREAD MEAl.,
HORSE or COW FEE]'
from

Wachovia Mills.
Particular attention ia pltid to
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

CASH PAID FOR

GRAI~.

Respectfully,

F.

a

B. FRIES.

Winston Marble Works.

BllOS.,

haa in stook a complete line of

RaLIAaLa GROeaIU.S,
Corner Main lind Shallowford Street.s .

I

I.

35 years.

I

I

" 1.3 2

T

I

S.E.ALLEN,

Hardware Crockery
and Glassware.

Jusl Received,

Lovefea.~t

Mugs, Sick.feeclerp,
House·hold amI Kitchen Supplies
a specialty. Bicycles and Tandt"ma, up·to.date and for rfOnt.
JUNt:FACTURIRS OF
Plowa, Cane Mma, Corn Shellers,
Mowers for J.uwn8 and Fields.
RakNI, "'orks, Shovels and Hoes.
Sa.h, Doori'; GIaIl, Lime, Portland
Mechanic's Tools in grt"8t ,·/U'iety.
and ROHlldale Cemellt cOllitant1y
Wood ~"WR, lIand Saws, Widt>
011 hand.
and Narrow Cross Cut Saws, The Best
"'Fine Mantf'ls and other Cabint>t
Saws you ever SIIW Saw. Call or
Work a Specialty.
write for price And Save Money.

BUII~nERS.

lEST 114DES BUILDI.' 14TIII4L.

- - -- -

HOTEL JONES.
J. L. JONES, if Jones' HOlMe, Prop.
WI ••'on, tw. C'.

- - ---- -

IF YOU WANT

~D.

B. BROW DEa,

Famous Silver Wave

FLOUR
-AT-

Frank C. Brown's,
oor. 4th ad

WJNS10N,

8tneta,

WIN 8 TON, N. C.
~ rlllll~IN,

BAI1811 " [0.,

General Insurance Agents

SINK & KNOUSE

WDI'STOB', •• C.

Thf'y a.lso keep in stock the best grades

P. ~. l\:I:OCK,

Col1UDbia

THE BUTCHEII,

GlIIUlO.

Al ways keeps on band a ftnt-claSll line
--FRESH KEAT--

N. C.

Schouler's Racket.

0

"u,.WiD8ton,
.....N.,.C.

PBRIODICAL8.~

UBERTY STREET.

.aiD

RELIABLE atore of

Books, Stationery
dD

A OAR OE THE

BARGAINS

in DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES,
All modern convenip.nc('8 provided. Elec·
HATS and GROCERI~,
tric Jights and bells. Table abundantly suppllfd with the vfry best that the market
affords. We are an~lou8 to please.
you can do no better than to call at the

~. A. BEtwltET,
RATBS, 82.00 PER DAY.
Dealer in Marble and Granite Monumenta. Beadstonea, Mantels, &0.
.At Depot ask for Hotel Jones 'BUB.
430 Main Street, Winaton, N. C.
Reference: Salem Female Academy

H. W. SHORE

Expected l~lf(:ljrue' :
Expectancy.
Cost per year.

I

HIS Scho('} i ~ under the direct contl'Ol of the Salem Congregation, fOI'
~o
28
II
6. 19
the education of MOI'avian Loys and
~o
21
12.15
others who wish to avail themselves of
60
14
30.54
its Ildvnntnges. The Course of StudyThe BEST lire IllIuranoe Companie•. prel'ares fol' active buaine8s 01' fol' Col
DA VIS &. FOLTZ, Agenh.
lege. Special attention giv('n to the
BUl!ineeR COUI'8f', whioh has recently
ndded ShorthRnd and Type- Writing.
Music and Elocution may be taken at
extra cost.
Tuition, tl to $3 per month.
J. F. BROWER, Head'fnIUUr.
Ag<'.

408-410 Liberty

Stree,

WINSTON, N ••

If in need of a good pair of SHOES call and see if we can fit you with a sample pair.

•• ••

If so, you can get them at half-

Bargains Received Every Fe~ Days froDl. Ne~ York Sheriff and
A:n.ction Sale.. All the new novelties in DRESS GOODt!! for 1897.

price.

A beau.tifu.l Crayon made from your own Photograph presented to all purchasers of $10.00 worth of goods,
price of frame extra.. Car ticket with everyrdollar's worth bought. We can save you money on your purchases.

Call and See Us Early a.nd Oft;en.

Scbouler's Racket.

SALEM, N .

VOLUME V.

Th e WachOYIa. M'
oravlan.
~ tecond·c1 ... matter 10

' success.

c. ,

L N MBER 54.

AUGUST, 1897.

Kernersville has commenced a paro- gift out of t he g round.

W e h:we. th erefore!

I chial school ; Bethabara is moving in the same the happy evidences everyw h re that God is

tbe POI' Offite at Salem, N. c. I direction; Bethania has practically had one for agaio beginning to prosper our country.
Let
R
E
R
D D
.
I many years in the admirable institute of our everyone be up and doing , in order to s hare In
! ne
t. ev. DWARD ONDTHALER, . ., Edttor.
The Rev. JOHN H. CLEWEI.L, Business JltIanager.
I beloved Bro. Butner. Let every one of our the good time th at is coming.
= =====:c=======-==.o..==--_--='--= . neighborhoods awake on the school question.
Published monthly at Salem, North Carolina, ::md The Church can have no better help than the
1897 CONFERENCE.
devoted to the interests of the Mora vian Chu rch in I school house aside of it, when both are conPROVIDENCE
CHURCH.
the Southern District of th e American Province, and ducted in obedience to the religion of our Lord
the Church at large in ci v iii zed and in heathen lands. J esus Christ.
Blest be th e ti e th;;t t hinds
Our heOl rts in Christian luve.
Th e ft' ll o\\"ship of kin dred min ds
Subscription price, 50 cent a year.
LYNCHING .•
Our State has again been
Is lik e to that above.
Entered

.,!,,!,'W~jJ~""'~w·i' ., rf.L ' R

I

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Address all matters relating to news, such as COIllmunications, marriages, deaths and the like to
Rev. H. E. RONDTHALER,
Salem, North Ca rolina.
Address all letters regarding subscriptions, pay·
ments of money, or any business communications to
The Rev. JOHN H. CLEWELL,
Salem. North Carolina,

EDITORIAL.
THE

shocked by a case of
lynching, a barbarous custom, which we hoped
had outlived its day in North Carolina. It is
true that lynching is employed with the intention of repressing a coarse and horrid crime. It
is, however, an open question whether it does
not morbidly stimulate the very thing which it
wildly seeks to repress. It is a breach of the
law, and every breaking of the law encourages
other breaches. making life and property the
less secure. No one feels entirely safe, nor is
he inclined to invest his capital where the practice of lynching occurs. What is needed is the
swift execution of law against gross crimes.
Virginia is leading the way in this respect, and
the other Southern States will do well to fo]]ow
her example.

The District Conference
at Providence on August
CONFERENCE.
3d and 4th was one fur
which we have reason to
thank God.
The attendance was good, the
spirit was cordial and fraternal, the discussions
No one can attend our
PROVIDENCE'S
were earnest and interesting, and the ConferDistrict Conferences withHOSPITALITY.
ence dosed with a testimony for the Saviour, '
out noting the very great
which, in the way of fulness of participation,
was quite unprecedented. Almost every dele- hospitality which is exercised by members and
gate had something to say with regard to his friends. T~e congregation and community of
spiritual life, and the words in which allegiance Providence has recently furnished another very
was expressed toward Jesus Christ came from happy instance of this fact. It is a small church,
the heart and went to the heart. The Confer- in a remote district. but its ho~pitality was
ence performed no legislative business. Our fully up to the times, and will be long rememProvincial Synods meet often enough to trans- bered by those who were present to share the
act all that is needed in this respect. But, as good will of the Providence people. The wholt:
an indication of the religious condition of the Province unites in thanking Providence for its
District, and as a source of encouragement for hospitality and wishing the congre~ ; ltion and
future work it was a very precious meeting. It its members much success.
DISTRICT

showed that the Moravians of the SC¥1th are of
one mind and heart. The discussions were
very plain spoken, but there was not in them a
a single discordant note.

This intere:.;t i · l~ gatherSUNDAY SCHOOL
ing was conv~m'd in Be- I
CONVENTION.
thania on Saturday, Aug.
I.f,th. We were ~Jad to
see many of our brethren present. and tn hear
so many good words spoken regarding the
progress and prol'pects of our Sunday School
work. Bethania looked very lively with tht:
Convention crowd, and the venerable town '~
welcome was, as always, exceedin~ly hearty.
COUNTY

For the first time the
subject of education reSUBJECT OF
ceived that deep attenEDUCATION.
tion which it deserves.
k was felt by the Conference that Church schools were one of the great-I
est needs of our time and country. There is an
THE CROPS.
In a recent jo urney of
urgent call to educate the heart as well as to
JO,OOO miles we cannot
train the mind; to make the life good morally,
and not merely intellectually. This can only remember seeing a single field which was not
be done when the religion of Christ has the likely to yield a fair return of corn, cotton. toforemost place in the educational scheme. The bacco or whateyer else had been planted in it.
discussion showed that the Distri~t was awaking California, Mexico, Texas, and all the (,ther
to the importance of the matter. Besides the States which we traversed, were rejoicing in
famous Academy for girls, Salem has put its mighty harvests already-reaped, or clearly in
Boys' School on a new plane of efficiency and sight. All "good times" begin with God's
THE CONFERENCE'S
STAND ON THE

With this hymn Conference was opened, and
with this hymn was it close I. a nd the beautiful
thought of this hymn pervaded the whole gathering. The impression most vividly left by the
Conference was that of brolh~rly love. W e felt
it on Tuesday mornin .~ when we shook hands
with the arrivin .~ dele.~ates , a .. one after another
they gathered in the delightful grove surrounding Providence church. We experienced th is
same warm fraternity all through the hours
while we were toget!ler. and this brotherly love
found its completed expression when, in tthe
closing service, the brethren, freely mingling
amongst one another, exchanged the right hand
of fellowship. Not a jar, not an unkind expression. not the slightest frictinn (,f any sort
was evident during- Ih~ two) happy days we
speut together.
PROVIDENCE'S HOSPJTALITY

was unbounded. Ample provision had been
made, and everything possible was done for the
comfort of the guests. Neighbors and friends,
members of other churches, all openpct their
homes and e\'ery delegate mi~ht have slept in
two beds. and eaten six mt-als a dd)'. The
hearty hnspit,.lity of these g"()oJ peolJl~ will be
10nJ{ remembered.
SE\'ENTY-EI Ci HT D !' LEGATES

were prt:scnt as follows:
Be,ha"ill.

F. H . Lash,
E T Strupt',
G. \\T. Pllrter,
F . N. 1'(aR",

\\'. W . Conrad,
R . C. Lin~hack,
1 . lIlh~r

A r

Allut::r:.vll,

'11 '~l.\i,~ hour,

Bt:rke Flynt,
A. E . Shure,
E. T. LdlOlan.
/i·jed/antl.

Reed,
Eli R ... f>rI.
Noah Hine,
Daniel Hille ,
Ah!\alom Hege.

~amuel

;':e'-" ffrsville.

J. F. Kt!rner,

Karl Kerner.
Provide"ce.

Betlla6ara. I

D. T. Hine.
Fried6erg.

Harrison Crouse.,
Timvthy Fishel,
Eugene Shore,
D. A. Tesh,
Louis Fishel,
William Woosley,
William Crouse,
N. W. Shore,
T. T. Spaugh,
J A . Hege,
He"n' Johnson,
J.,1I11 Rdch.
Fulp.

William Reed,
Thomas Jones.
"'audo"ia.

Albert Shet:k.
Oa~

Grot:e.

Jabez Southern ,
J. F. Grubh~,
Charles Fulp.

Charles Huff,
T L. Morris.
Thomas Disher,
Noah Talley.

New PIIi/rdelphia.

WacAovia Arbor.

David Shore,
Reuben Crater,
Frank Crater,
Gideon Livengood ,
Augustus Shoaf,
George Rothrock.

Newton BJOze.
Sale",.
L . A. Rrietz.

D. A. Robertson,
Charles Fdter,

THE W ACHOVIA
MinisJws.
Bishop RondthaJer,
James Hall,
]. H. Clewel1,
S. A. Woosley,
J. F. McCuiston,
Edward Crosland.
A. D. Thaeler.
H. E . Rondthaler,
F. W. Grabbs.
Theological Studellts.
William Spaugh,
Charlf's Crouch,
J. K. Pfohl.

J. R. Transou,
F. E. Keehln.
J. A. Lineback.

}f . A . Lint:back,

J.

D. LaugE-1Jollr,

C. E.

Crist,

A. A. Spaugh ,
A. Lichtellthaeler,
W. D. Cook,
W. S. Pfohl.
J. F . Brower,
B J. Pfohl,
T. E. Landquist.
Geor~e A. Winkler,
J.T. Lineback. Treas.

MORAVIAN.

fitting introduction to the important wo,rk. of the
day. The first subjec:t considered was
EDUCATIONAL INTERESTS
by Rev. J. H. Clewell. who said, in part: "One
of the distinctive features of the Moravian
Church is our interest in the education of the
young. Indeed, it is by two features that our
Church is best known in the world at large:
One, the missionary feature: the other, the
educational. Wherever, the world over, the
Moravian Church is at work, there will be found
the Moravian school. Our missionaries often
build school houses before they build churches.
The position of the Church upon the 'question
of education is this: where you put in head
culture you must add heart culture. An education is not only a matter of pleasure but also of
profit. The uneducated girl in town earns
$5 00 a month, when educated this same girl is
able to command from $15 to $50. Neither is
the acquiring of an education entirely a matter
of means. It is the laying aside of a little now
and then which makes it possible to send the
children to a good school."
Inclosing, Bro.
Clewell plead earnestly with parents to give
their boys and gt'rls every possible chance to
procure an education. In the

this early work, it is of great interest to learn
that when, in the year 1883, the London Bible
Society desired to publish a Bohemian Bible,
the Brethren's Kralitz edition of three centuries
previous was r~produced . word for word. Another exceedingly important publication of the
Church is
THE TEXT BOOK.
This little volume was first published in 173 I,
it is now, therefore, in the 167th year of its publication. More than one hundred thousand
copies are printed each year in seven different
languages. It is an excellent guide to daily
meditation in the Word of God, and I think it
belongs with our hymn-book and our catechism.
It should certainly have a place in every Moravian household. I know of one poor family
who used the same text book for three succes~ive yeus until it was literally worn out."

Amongst the visitors we saw Mr. and Mrs.
Israel Kerner, Mrs. Shore and Mr. Adkins, of
Kernersville; Wrs. Wm. Reed and Mrs. Tom
Jones, of Fulp; Mrs. D. T. Hine, of Old Town;
Mrs. Sam Reed, of Friedland; Mrs. D. A. Ro berson, Mrs. J. F. McCuiston, and Mrs. Daniel
Kester, of Salem; Mrs . Egbert Lehman, besides quite a number of friends from the neighboring congregation of Oak Grove. On
THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
TUESDAY MORNING
was
then
presented by the speaker who made
the Conference opened with an earnest address
an
earnest
plea for a larger support to our
by Rev. James E. Hall, who based his remarks
church
paper.
No one connected with this paupon the opening verses of the s\ cond chapter
paper receives any 'pay for the work done. In
of Acts. An earnest prayer of intercession \\ as
fact, the editors pay for their own copies. The
oiferf'd by Uro. Clarence Crist. The organizaonly expenses incurred are those actually nection of Conference fu])owed, with the election of
essary for printing and postage. Rev. Clewell,
Bishop Rondthalt'r, Chairman. and J. Kenneth
OPEN
DI5CUSSION
the Business Manager, followed Rev. Hall's·rePfohl, Secretary. The usual preliminaries havwhich
followed
many
good
points
were
made.
marks
with a few practical words, and the subing been completed, Bishop Rondthaler spoke
We quote some of those who entered into the ject of publications was then open for discussion.
on the subject, "The Past Year."
We gather from the remarks a few of the best
subject :
AFTERNOON SESSION .
Bro. James Kerner said: "Our Kerners- things said:
This entire session was devoted to the Sun ville parochial school is pro~ressing. Of course,
I I I can't see how a Moravian can do without
day School work in our Province. Everyone it is very young as yet, this being its first year; I TH E W ACHOVIA." was the forcible tf!Stimony
who has studied the progress of the Moravian
still, we have had twenty-two pupils, and the of !/abe~ Souther~.
. .
.
Church in the South knows how closely it i~ prospects are encouraging."
This paper IS always a welcome VIsitor ID
bound up with the Sunday School interests;
Rev. McCuiston: I I Bethabara (Old Town) m~,hous~."-Samuel ~eed.
hence an afternoon given to this topic could not needs a building. The people are interested in
Advice and blessmgs are .bot~ good, b.ut
but prove profitable.
procuring a better education than the public they are also cheap. Many Will give benedlc,
Thirty-six Sunday Scho~ls were discussed schools afford. "
tions. - now we want subscriptions." -A. D.
and commented upon. The best word spoken
Bro. F. H. Lash, speaking of Prof. Butner's Thaeler. (A vigorous and successful cam'ass
by each representative appears in the Sunday school at Bethania, said : " Why Bro. Butner of Conference was thereupon instituted.)
School column of this issue. Hence further could not teach other than a good' s~hool; it is
"' I value it g~e~t~y for its reports ~f ~onft!r
comm~nt is not necessary. The afternoon ses' kept up in the good Moravian way; the Come- \ ence.
~; adv!ce IS: Try a subscnptlon for
sion was concluded with the hymn, /I Jesus, nian way."
yourself. -J uhus Hege.
Lover of my souL"
Rev. Crosland: 1/ I have found Prof. Butner'~ I .• I believe that I have every number of THE
ILLUSTRATED -LECTURE.
school to be a valuable helper in the church ~ ACHOVIA .M~RAVI~~ publishe~, and I cerIn place of the usual Conference sermon, an work. You will be interested to learn tbat Prof. I tamly value It hIghly. -R. C. Lmeback.
illustrated lecture was introduced this year, and Butner is arranging to enlarge his school accom- I " One of the reasons why I subscribed to THE
.
.
W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN was because I thought
the change resulted very happily. Rev. A. D. mod at ions. "
Prof.
Brower:
I I I desire the
Conference
to
it
would ~o me more g~~d than sit~!ng dow~
Thaeler lectured upon the topic: "' The First
Great Reformation and ' the Ancient Moravian feel that our Salem Boys' School inteJ!e~t is the Ia~d read 109 some pohtacal paper. - LeWIS
Church." The audience gathered in the church interest of the whole province. Some of lour Fishel.
" It briatgs us all together. In fact, the Histued it far beyond its capacity. Although the boys' welcomed me when I came to Providence
night was intensely \\arm, and the building thus this morning, and I trust the time is not far dis- tory of Forsyth County is alone worth the price
crowded, close int{rest was manifested in a sub· tant when every congregation will be repre- of the paper."-L. W. Walker.
In many ways this discussion was a helpful
ject concf'rning which many of our people are sented in our schooL"
one, and is sure to be productive of good in the
but partially informed. In clo!"ing. Mr. Thaeler
MOR.AVIAN PUBLICATIONS.
deeper interest aroused along publication lines.
exhibited vie.·s of many Moravian churches in
this District. To our brother J. D. Laugenour
This topic was pro s("nted in an energetic man- I
MORAVIAN ){lSSIONS
Conference owes its heartiest thanks for his im: ner by Rev. James Hall, who said in part:
.
.
' .
portant service in connection with his limelight • I From the earliest times the press has been
ThiS subject was presented to Conference In a
stereopticon which added much to the success
used by the Moravian Church as an adjunct of new an~ practical way by Mr. B. J. Pfohl. With
.of the evening.
its work. The first printing establishment of the assistance of three excellent maps of our
WEDNESDAY MORNING.
our church dates back to about 1500 ' within mission fields, prepared by Mr. Wm. Pfohl, the
The number of delegates remaining over night seventeen y~rs after after this date, th;re were half-hour's lecture was tboroughly illustrated.
was larger than e\'er before, althougb even for three publication houses in operation.
Mr. Pfohl's paper was a carefully prepared acth'
th h
't rt
f th P
·d
count of the work of our missionaries in tbe
IS excess
e OSpl a I Y 0
e rovi ence
THE KRAUTZ BIBLE,
lleighborhood was more than sufficient. The
many 6E:lds all over the wide world. Thus the
brethren J. Lindsay Walktr and James Fulo in the Bohemia~ language was pub~ished in the m~ming session was concluded. h may be
were happily busy in arranging for the comfort year 1593· ThiS W&$ ~e greatest ltterary work safely said that: as a season of education and
of the delegates, and everyone .was weJl cared undertaken by the Unllas Fratrum, and COII8ti- instruction it has never been surpaS8ed by any
for. Wednesday morning's Hour of Prayer Itutes its grandest monument. ~ a remarkable Conference session witbin the memory of the
was conducted by F. W. Grabbs, aDd formed a testimony to the thoroughness aDd accuracy of writer.

I

I

I

I

fHE

W ACHOVIA

MORA V.IAN.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
MISSION DEPARTMENT.
CO NDUCTED BY R EV . JAMES H. HALL, F R IEDBER G , N. C .
opened with a hearty praise service, after which
the topic of Christian Endeavor was opened by
EAST CENTRAL AFRICA-NvASSA.-Six years
the " F ather " of our Southern Moravian Christia n E ndeavo r work , Rev. A . D. Thaeler. In ago our missions in East Central Africa were
the place of a :,tated address. the speaker en- begun. Several of our missionaries have died
d eavored to draw out from the endea\'orers i~ this. time, and other& have been often very
present. th e wants and needs of the wo rk in the sIck wIth the deadly fevers which are so fatal to
various fi elds. The results of th e hour thus Europeans in the equatorial regions. But now
spent appear in the Endeavor column of this comes cheering news of success,-the good seed
is bearing fruit in the conversion of the people
month' s W ACHOVIA.
Following this interestihg conference came an to Christ.
The first work to be accomplished in a new
address by Rev. Edward Crosland on
SPECIAL EFFORTS IN SPIRITUAL WORK.
mission, after the location is decided upon, is
This was one of the strong utterances of Con - the building of houses and the laying out of
ference and was listened to with the closest in- gardens and fields. While this is in progress
terest, and must certainly result in great good. the missionaries are brought into daily contact
I with the natives whom they employ as laborers,
Bro. Crosland said:
I I It is, in ~ sense, deplorable that sp(cial efand thus become acquainted with their disposiforts in spiritual work should be needed. If tions, habits and language. The first station to
people were as eager for the soul's interests as be founded in Nyassa was Rungwe. The buildthey are for those of the body, there would be ings, including a number of small houses for
more giants in spiritual things. A tremendous natives, have been completed and the place has
difficulty which confronts us in all spiritual work, the appearance of a sma)) vi11age. The mission and markedly in special spiritual efforts, is that aries' gardens and fields are under cultivation
we have first to create the demand and then and 'produce principally potatoes and wheat. A
supply it. In business life 'ordinary work will grove of coffee trees has also been planted.
keep up the boundaries, while in this WOI k it
Three additional stations, namely: Isiana,
requires extraordinary t"ffort to hold things, let ~utenganio and Utengula have been established
alone enlarKing- our limits. A.; Moraviani we . In Nyassaland. and a number of out-preaching
are beginning to recognize the need of such I places have been developed. .
The spiritual side of tt.e work, which is of
special efforts. If people will be gathered in in
this way, al1 right, but if not, what then? Cold first and foremost importance, is carried on in
persons say often that there is too much excite- church and school-room, and as other opportument conc;lected with special efforts in spiritual nities are aft'ord{d. All who desire to do so,
work. When Aaron Burr was a student at both young and old; have the privilege of atPrinceton, he was deeply concerned regarding tending the school. This is held only a few
his.soul's salvation. Finally, he consulted one hours' each day, and is of the simplest form.
of the professors in whom he had great confi- The school programme is ~bout like this: 2 JO
dence. This was the advice he recei,'ed : • \Vell, 2 :45 p. m. Scripture lesson; to 3 :30 n'ading
if I were you, I would wait until the exchement and writing: to 3:45 singing. At first the inis over.' He followed that advice, and never habitants thought they must be paid to go to
afterwards was he led into such spiritual con- !'Ichool. The preaching of the gospel is the
cern. Be careful how you use that word ex- I chlef concern of the missionaries, however, and
citement with regard to revival work! Peter to this end they apply them~lves very diligently.
and Paul were enthusiasts. In a sense I re('ard Besides the full day's work on Sundays a serit unfortunate that we are drilting into ce~tairi vice is heJd e\'ery morning throughout the week,
stereotyped foems of doing this work. ' Is there especially for those in the employ of the misonly one time in the year suitable for such effort? sionaries and who live nearby The attendance
No! Let it be Summer or winter, Sundays or at the services is encouraging, and many come
weekdays. My comrades, we need to love to hear the gospel ; othel s, hO\\'ever, come' out
Jesus more, for we work as we love.
It is of curiosity, and some think they wm be emnot something new we need, it. is Holy Ghost p~oyed to do some work. Recently sev(ral canpower. Then' ye shall be like a watered gar- dldates for baptism have presented themselves,
den. and like a spring which faileth not.' "
who, after being carefully instructed and examThis earnest address was a fitting preparation i ned, were permitted to receive the ordinance.
for the closing hour of Conference in which we Since then a more numerous class has been
felt wonderfully the nearness of our dear Sa- formed of those" ho desire to publicly confess
viour. This last hour "'a~ given over to testi- the Saviour.
monies and prayers. Some seventy or more
At Utengula, the northernmost station in
men witnessed for the Saviour in earnest Jov- Nyassaland, Bro. Kootz, the missionary, has
ing, often touching testimonies. . It was ~ time resorted to the u~e of a flag, which he hoists
.of great refreshing and spiritual power. The every Sunday, to invite the people to come to
memory of that glad hour ",ill never pass away. church.
As Conference had been opened. so it was
THE BAPTISMAL, OR NEW NAME.
closed, with the hymn, Blest be the tie that
It is interesting to learn !lomething of the
binds. " The ministers stood together in the names which converts from heathenism choose
front of the church, and, as we sang together, (or themselves as their baptismal or new name.
the delegates came forward and tbe right hand Here are two instances (rom Labrador. A
of fellowship was given. We felt that this was young man chose a name. which, translated into
far from being a mere form. With earnest our language, signifies .. green," bec... u ~~ he:
~esired his spiritual life to be a perpetual •• ,rinK
words, sometimes with tears, always with regret, time. Another choose the name of a certain
we parted .from one another as brethren in the bi~, because he hoped to be aJ7.lYS as baptJY
Lord, and the Providence Conmnce was over. U It seemed ,to be.
II

Of the three converts baptised a t Rungwe,
Nyassaland , Jast F ebruary and March , one
chose a name which means :" I have found
Him ." Another chose a nam e which expressed
his determination, name!y : •• I will follow
Jesus." T he name of the third candidate signifies ' the bl essed ."
I

*

*

*

*

*

*
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Whil e we of the home Prov inces were maki ng
strenuous efforts a few years ~go to liquidate our great mission d ebt, our brethren
and sisters of the missions were doing likewisE!.
It now appears that contributions were sent in
from all the fields but Greenland and Labrador
and from these someth ing is yet expected .
total of contributions from this source amounts
to $4.71 5. 00 , and of this a mo unt th e missio naries
themselves gave $595. 00

Th~

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
CON D C TKD BY MR . J AM KS T . LI N R 8A C K . S ALEM, N . C .

Our Sunday School work eng..lged the earn est attention of th e District Conference, recently
held at Providence.
The reports from the
schools were heard with much inte re~ t , and ma y
be summed up as follows:
Alj>ha-School in .good condition; bright prospects for the future. - Flavius Lash.
Belhmlia-Not in as good condition as might
be. -G. W. Porter.
Belha6ara-Interest good; attendance fallen
off latterly; will be better when we get
through with wheat threshing.- D. T.
Hine.
Blu.ff-Keep school all the year round; hope
to get into our new church soon.-J D
Adkins.
(alvary-In better condition now than ever
before; we take hold of both ends of the
school, adults at one end and primary at
the other, and look after everything between; the sand table* for the Primary
class is a good thing. - Rev A D
Thaeler.
Christ Chttrch- \Ve have a good attendance ;.
like men that go fishing with a seine, we
keep the two ends of the school strong
in hand; ftttenuance . 130 -L A Brietz.
Centreville-The Superintendent has a corps of
faithful and able teachers, who are doing
good work.-C E Crist.
East Salem- There is good work done here;
5chool holds sessions during summer in
the morning, during winter in the afternoon; morning schools give a good attendance at preaching.-Rev J F McCuiston.
Ede7z-Branch of Friedberg; the school labors
under great disadvantages, but is carried
on with good interest.-Rev Jas HalL
Elm Street-Large school; workers very helpful and faithful; have teachers meet:ngs .
H A Pfohl.
Elllerpriu-At this time school not in session
as the fr~e school has not b€en allowed
to them ; the church build ing will soon
be finished - D Tesh.
Frkd6erg-Keeps up a very good attendance
and faithful work.-Rev J Hall.

* The sand table is <l low table around whil b ·the
children can stand. It has a raised edge all around
an~ contains a shallow bed of clean, fine sand, upo~
which maps may be marked and towns cities ao j
rivers located.
'
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Friedland-Is do:nJ' fairly well i average at- Stony Point-Attendance l:etter in winter than endorsed Bro. Thaeler's suggestion that, per·
tendance about 30.-Noah Hine.
in summer, although situated in the haps. the fact that these young people" hold
Fairviez '-Owing to peculiarly severe business
the fort so staunchly will in the end bring them
country; membership about 50.
depression is not gaining in membership, Union Cross-Not a large school, but with more support from without, after their time of
but maintains a good average attendearnest and faithful wor'cers. -Eli Reed. testing is over. "
ance.-F E Keehln .
Wachovia At'bor-Somewhat crippled by f.:'lmi Providcllce.-Bro. Jabez Southern said that
Fttlj'l.-School has been laboring under some
lies moving out of the neighborhood i th ir meeting were earnest and spiritual. A
d i~advantages , but everyone seems inmuch good is being done.-Rev A D lady pr sident. Miss Davis, has lately been
terested ; we are doing the best we can.
Thaeler.
elected.
They hope good things from the
Mr. and Mrs Wm. Reid.
JtVillow Hill - Situated about 4 miles from presence of the Conference among them.
Mt. Bethel, Va., at the foot of the moun Five Forks-A new school , carried on by Bro.
Olivet.-Bro. Lineback, the delegate from
tain ; we had no windows in the new that congregation, said that the Society had
Holder, from Mizpah, with fair prospects.
church last winter, but two 5toves were been a great help duriug the time of their revival
- Flavius Lash.
Hope·- The fc hooJ is doing well; no trouble to
used. around which the scholars were meetings. J t was energetic and full of promise.
gel ea rnest teachers -L Fishel and Hentaught. -Rev. McCuiston.
The Societies in Winston-Salem were reprery Johmon.
sented, but the time allotted to Christian EnHamblO;sr-Small in numbers. but faithful in
deavor being up, reports from these had to be
THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
the work; looking forward to a union
deferred. A circle of earnest prayer closed the
BY R EV. A. D . THAEI.ER, WINSTON, N . C.
with Ook Ridge school at the new church,
half-hour. and anew tau(!ht the dependence
"For Chn'st and the Cllllrclt."
Bethesda.-J T Lineback.
upon God that every Endeavorer must feel.
A.'erllcrs1:illc-Vve are not gaining much in - - - - membership, but are keeping our own;
The Annual District Conference is especially
two addition., to the church from the helpful to our Southern Church, in that it CHIPS FROM HISTORIC TIMBER.
BV 1\11 • ADE1.AIDE FRIES, SALEM, N. C.
school - J F Kerlier.
brings up, as nearly as possible, all the phases
kla(cdonia- Good attendance and earnest work- of congregational activity, and presents them
FOR YTH Com-lTY.
(t-on.li11lud.)
ers. -A G Sheek .
for free and brotherly consideration and discusOn M rch 19, 1849, sixteen" Gentlemen JusMora1.ia- We ha\'e a lady Suptrintendent; sion . During the last few years Christian Enscholars much attached to her, and school deavor has come to be such an active force in "tices. appointed and commissioned by the
in very good condition ; smaller scholars, our District, that it has been allotted a fc'lir "Governor of the State," met in the S;rlem
as well as the Spectacle cla~s, well at sh~re of the attention of these Conferences. The Concert Hall, and took the several oaths of
tended to.-Rev A D Thaeler.
Conference held recently at Providence church office. They then elected for the ensuing year
Sheriff-Wm. Flynt,
Mt Bethel, Va-School is kept up all the year. was 110 exception, for it called up the Christian
Clerk of the Court-Andrew J. Stafford,
and is doing \'ery well under the new Endeavor subject in the second afternoon. Bro.
County Attorney--Thos. J. Wilson,
Superintendent.-Rev J F McCuiston.
A. D. Thaeler presided over the half-hour's
Register of Deeds-F. C. Meinung,
Mizpah-Very earnest workers are keeping up discussion given it, and was well supported by
County Trustee-Geo. Linville.
a deep interest.-Flavius Lash.
Endea\'orers from all parts of the District, who
Coroner-John H. White,
Ma)'odall-A difficult undertaking; our young gave reports from their Societies and sugges·
Standard Keeper-Abraham Steiner.
men, C Shore, E Hege and S P Tesh, tionr for the good of the cause generally.
All of the Justices of the Peace were entitled
are, however, specially active and perseThe following are brief notes, taken from the
to sit in the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
vering.-H Rondthaler.
reports from the Societies:
New Philadelphia-Attendance keeps up pretty
Oak Grove-Bro. C. C. Huff testified to the which not only attended to the affairs of the
well, and there seem to be no difficulties. spiritual benefit that the Society had been to County but tried minor civil and criminal cases,
-G Livengood .
him, declaring that, personally, he was one who but the law provided that if they wished the
OIi1.1et-A very good school; sixteen additions could not get along without it. Much good has Justice might annually elect a chairman and
to the Church from the scholars, all of been done in every direction already, but the several members who should constitute a Special
them young peolJle from 7 to 12 years of Society needs more encouragement from the Court, holding the Court of Pleas and Quartet
age.-R C Leinbach.
congregation in order to make it what it should St"s~ions on the third Monday in March, June,
Oak Grove-We have a good school; teach· be. He asked for united prayer in its behalf.' September and December.
On March 20th, therefore, the Justices elected
ers' meetings before school opens; chilBelhania.-Bro. Flavius Lash reported that
dren are gathered into the Church from Bethania had a thorough-going Society, stead- as the Special Court
Francis Fries, Chairman.
the school; Superintendent is full of the ily doing its work, but not looking tor sensaHoly Spirit.-T Disher and C. Huff.
Philip Barrow,
tions. The attendance is smaller during the
Andrew M. Gamble,
Oak Ridge-Superintendent has been unavoid- summer, but the return of absent ones in the
ably absent for some time, but others are fall will mend that.
John Reich,
k{eping it warm for him. -C~as Fetter.
Jesse A. Waugh.
Rev. E S. Crosland. the pastor, said that
The Finance Committee consisted of
PrtJvidence-In better condition now than ever C. E. had been largely instrumental in carrying
C.
L. Banner,
before.
on the new evangelistic work, of which Bethania
Israel G. Lash,
Salem Home School-We have a well appointed is now becoming the strong centre. He looked
Francis Fries.
school i I have an occasional opportu- fora'ard with bright hopes.
The
members of th~ Special Court were each
nity to attend Bro. Thae1er' 5 Bible class
Mizpak.-Bro. Aaron Spainhour told of this
fc r men, with great profit to myself; we Society'S organization in February, and was allowed $1. So per_day while in session, and the
have an excellent library, in good con- very happy in his testimony to the help it had Finance Committee the same (or such time as
was needed for their official duties. The County
dition; our scholars are very fond d been in that new church.
reading.-J A Lineback, Librarian . .
Fri~d"erg.-Bro. Wm. Woosley spoke for taxes were ordered thus:
Salem Colored Scltoo/-A very large school i this circle. I t consists of comparatively few of County tax, 60 poll, 19 per $100.00 real estate,
24f.( CI 5~"
cc
..
..
attendance good i many from the Win- the young people, but they are intensely loyal Poor tax,
School tax, IS ,e 7~"
.e
"
"
ston colored school attend, especially
men, members of Bro. C. E. Crist's and devoted to it. It is the only prayer-meetTotal, 99f.(poll,32j.( per $100.00 real est.
Bible Class, who go back to their own ing held in the congregation, and is often very
schools in Winston, aU the better pre- poorly attended, but the Holy Spirit is always
The Superior Court and a Court of Equity
pared for having been with us.-J F Mc- there.
met t~ice a year, on the second Monday after
Cuiston.
.
Rev. James E. Hall here said that while the the fourth Monday in March and September,
Stlulk Side Cotton Mill-Quite a new school, 5
or 6 weeks old; meeting in different Society was rather small in point of numbers, also in the Salem Concert Hall until the com·
houses as room can be found; attendance it w~ of very great help to him by its support pletion of the Court House. Two of the earabout So.
in his work, especially praying for him. He .liest capital cases were a negro in April, ISSI.

THE
condemned to death for kidnapping, and a mulatto, named Charles. who was hanged in Oct.
1852, for murdering his owner, John Yokely.
In March, 1850, C. L. Banner was elected
Chairman of the County Court, and with him
were assocIated Caleb Matthews, John Butner
and Henry Marshall.
The appointments of the Salem Concert Hall
were somewhat primitive, and in June of that
year the Court ordered "That the Sheriff let
"out to the lowest bidder on Saturday next the
furnishing of Sawdust, Candles, etc., for the
"Court at the Town Hall in Salem, at so mu ch
per Court, until the Court is removed to the
"new Court House."
Under the date of Dec. 16, 1850, the Minute
Docket contains an account of the opening of
the Court House. ,. On motion it was resolved
C C that
the Court adjourn to meet again at 1
I I 0' dock P. M. at the new Court House.
the
fact having been ascertained that said build ing was in a sufficient state of preparation for
'c the Sessions of the Court to be held therein. "
(C

(C

(C
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~pecially

was held at Bro. Daniel Hines, and ~ with its
earnest testimonies, was an occasion of great
refreshing.
The Friedland church, although in its enlarged form it seats 450 persons, could not ac·
commodate the very large company assembled
to enjoy the Sunday School exercises on the
evening of the 13th. Several of the workers,
together with Miss Annie McCuiston, who has
been spending the summer at the old homeplace, had prepared an interesting programme
of song and recitation. This was supplemented
by a sciopticon lecture from R ev. H. Rond thaler, assisted by Mr. Wm. Pfohl.
The audience was an interesting one, both on
account of its numbers. the aisles even being
fil1ed with those who stood, but more so, on
account of the splendid order and close attention ~iven, notwithstanding the extreme heat
and overcrowded condition of the church. The
Friedland neighborhood may well be proud of
the occasion. A collection for Sunday School
purposes was gathered.

amongst the older classes. Mr. H.
A. Siddall's etass of adult men forms a splendid
foundation for the school to rest upon. This
is equally true amongst the ladies in Mrs. Samuel Mickt"y's Bible Class.
Much interest was manifested in the entertainment given in the Boys' School Chapel, on
the 6th inst., for the purpose of raising funds
for the new Christ Church bell.
The committee in charge was Miss Minnie
Mickey, Miss Jessie Daub, Mrs. Harry Mickey,
Mr. L. A. Brietz and Mr. Sam Pfaff.
The entertainment was in every way, a success, although the evening on which it was given closed the stormiest day of the summer, the
chapel was filled, and something over $50 gathered from the sale of tickets. The second infant baptism in Christ Church occurred in connection with the morning service on Sunday,
August 15th. The infant baptized was Elsie
Ernestina, daughter of Granville A. and Victoria Nading.
ELM STREET

The Saturday night meetings have not been
as well attended as might be desired, but the
spirit has been good. We regret to note that
on a recent evening, after service, Miss Mamie
Bennett had a severe fall, and sprained her
ankle, in front of the chapel. We hope that in
a short time the sprain may be healed. The
Junior C. E. Society holds its meetings regularly. A short time ago it gave a very enjoyable picnic in the Centreville woods.

THE CHURCH AT HOME.
BY REV. HOWARD R. RONDTHALKR, SALEM, H. C.

RETHABARA.

MACEDONIA.

During the summer the attendance at Sunday morning services has been good. Owing
to the smaller attendance in the afternoon, and
also the heat, the second preaching service has
been combined, for several times. past, with the
afternoon talk to the children. In July, the attendance of the children at this latter service
spoke well for the interest in this work.

Beginning with August 8th a special series of
services was conducted in this congregation by
the pastor, Rev. J. F. McCuiston. A new feature of this series was an afternoon Bible study.
MAYODAN.
followed by a brief sermon. The night audiences
FRIEDBERG
filled the church, while at the afternoon services
An interesting feature of the Mayodan church
the attendance was very gratifying. The pastor
The snniversary of our national independence life was the exchange of pulpits, on the second
was especially pleased over the number who was observed on the 1St Sunday in July. In- Sunday night, whereby Rev. Sherrill, of Madi. brought their Bibles t'o the afternoon studies. stead of a sermon the pastor delivered a lecture s )n, preached in the Moravian church. and the
The meetings were very encouraging, and the on the subject: "The greatness of our coun- Mayodan pastor occupied the Methodist pulpit
people were made glad over new souls brought try." The church was appropriately decorated Madison. On the Wednesday following Rev.
lOtO the Kin~dom. The pastor was assisted by with flags of various sizes.
Paisley, the Presbyterian pastor of Madison,
J. Kenneth Pfohl. Wm. Spaugh and H. Rond·. The pastor, with the Sunday Schools of Fried · conducted
prayer·meeting in the Mayodan
thaler.
berg and Hope, attended the mass Sunday church.
BETHANIA.
School convention of South Fork township at
NEW PHILADEI.PHIA.
The August Festival at Bethania was cele- Bethel church on the 3d Sunday. The pastor,
brated on the 8th. The day was cool and pJeas- Rev. Woosley and th~ Brn. Wm. Spaugh and
On Sunday, July 25. Bro. Hall preached an
ant compared with the heat of the past week. Charles Crouch, of Fnedberg, made ad~resses. able and effective sermon on baptism. A large
A fine shower of rain had fallen several da ys
Bro. Charles Cr,?uch preached. a.t Fnedberg congregation was present. and gave marked
before, consequently there was neither dust nor on the 4th Sunday, and Bro. Wilham Spaugh attention while various points on this much dismud with which to contend. Just as the peo- ~t Eden and Pleasant Fork on the 4th Sunday, puted question were cleared up. At night Bro.
pIe en~ered town from all parts of the neighbor- 10 the abs.ence of the pastor.
.
Hall gave an interesting account of Moravian
hood, their ears were greeted with the sweet . The F~ed~~g Sunday Sch?Ol enjoyed a de- Missions.
music rendered by the church band from the hghtful pICniC In the CentervIlle grove on t h e .
. OAK. GROVE:
•
steeple. At eleven o'clock the first service was last day of July. The day was fine, the attend ·
Tins congregation gives eVidence, In one way
held conducted by Rev. Wm. Spaugh who ance large, g~od eat~bl~ and excellent water.j or another, of the newness of the field. In no
pre~ched a carefully studied sermon fro~ Gen- melon~ were 10 abu.ndance. The breth.ren John I better way is this manifested than in the activity
esis 12: I, 2. 3. The church was comfortably McCUI~ton and H~ward Rondthaler, of Salem" shown on t~e part of the loyal members when a
filled, two hundred or more attending. The we.re With us dUring a part of .the. day. The !lew work IS undertaken or some new feature
pulpit was beautifully decorated with both pot chId feature was the street car ride ID the after- I Introduced The first etf.,rt at a Sunday School
and cut flowers.
noon over the main line of Salem-Winston.
picnic was made, July 29. at O~burn's Springs.
At two o'clock the lovefeast was opened with
EDEN .
J lldging from ~~e large crowd, the well-filled
an anthem from the choir. The best of good
..
.
table, the prOVISion for the pleasure of young
will prevailed. This was followed by the Holy
The Eden Sunday School plcnlced ID the and old, one would have thought that Oak
Communion. It is to be ho d that the earnest grove of the chapel ,?n Saturday, July 24th. In Grove Sunday School had enjoyed a 10n~ extalk made by the pastor during the hour will the foren?On a servIce of song and addresses perience in this part of Sunday School effort.
·
. h I
f 1
was hdd 10 the chapel. Addresses were m:\de
1Inger
ever
t e learts 0 al who were so b
b· k W'II'
• WACHOYIA ARBOR. .
fortunate
as tID he
r it
y th e b re th ren ames T . I'
~me ac . ,
I lam I
°
a ·
f
b . h d
Spau~h and Char es Crouch. The picnic din As the pastor was unable to be present on
Th us en ded ano th er one 0 our rig t ays
.
h d S d . A
B
K
h Pfl hi
which come to us an oases in the desert of this ner was sIervehd upon a long table erected In the t .e 2 fiullnedaYhl.n ugu.st, roo TenhnetS dO
r~ M
. h fi 11 t k
h b d
grovf'.
n t e afternoon a lovefeast was served k tn d 1Y
13 appomtment.
e un ay
I e:
ay "he c eethr u y a e up hl e ur en in the grove, when an address was made by the I School is now held in the morning. Heretofore
un til we reac ano er green spot were we may
T·
.
\. h d I S d
Ii
stop and rest awhile. .
P~lsltor.
he beoccaslon was vfery dehhghtful and It a a ways met on un ay a ternoons.
WI prove to
a means 0 strengt enlng an d I
SALEM
CALVARV.
developing the Sunday School movement at '
· During the month of J u1y Bishop Rondthaler
Thus far. with one exception. the Sunday Eden.
FRIEDLAND.
I ~ras abs~nt on his long journey in the West and
mominll servic~s have all been held this SumIn MeXICO.
He returned. safe and well. on
mer. Th~ attendance, as also in the Sunday
On Sunday. August I, the Broadbay Town- I August 2d, but immediately after the District
School, has been quite good. Owing to the
absence of many members from town, the Wed- ship Sunday School Convention was held here. Conference was again obliged to be a\\'ay in
nesday ni)Cht services have been somewhat A large crowd was present. The regular preach I view of his engagements at the Biblical Assemsmaller, but a few weeks will remedy this. New ing appointments for Friedland and Union bly, held in Asheville, from which he rt:turned
song books have been purchased by both the Cross on tha~ day were filled by Bro. Crouch. I on ~ug. I Ith. During his absence the congreSunday School and the C. E. Society. The the pastor being absent. Bro. Crouch reported . gallon was very acceptably served by the other
Trustees have also had the chandelier in the a good day at both places. although the att~nd- ministers resident in Salem. The Sunday sercenter of the church lowered six feet, so that ance at Union Cross was diminished by the vices in the Home church were well attended,
convention
. and the Wednesday evening meetings unusually
the light is now all that qan be desired.
Tho~ thermometers of Churcb work, the well for the summer months.
CHRIST CHURCH.
pr_ayer-m~ings. are ~rowin~ in inter~t. Each
The health of the community has been unusDuring the summer the Christ Church Sun- Wednesday night the nei~hbors ~ather .. t some ually good. After the lamented death of Srday School work hal h41en gr~tly prospered, house for pr.aYd. The last meeting of this sort Maria Shore. the chief sexton amonR the sis.
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THE WACHOVIA
ters, the congregation was srared from further
bereavements. Sr. Shore wil be greatly missed.
The care of the house of God was her delight,
and her faithfulness will long be remembered.
The festival of August 13th was celebrated on
Sunday the 15th. It was a very happy day.
The services were large, the greetings cordial ,
and more com municants sat down to the Lord's
table than on any previous thirteenth of August
celebration. The con~regation is evidently in
a good mood and we look for further spiritual
blessing.
The Boys' School opened its (all term on
Monday, August 15th. It was a rather early
beginmng, and the new plan was regarded with
some degree of misgiving. But the result was
The opening attendnnce
very encouraging.
was unexpectedly large. A number of former
scholars and of older friends were likewise present at the opening exercises. Everyone seemed
happy over the new beginning, and we look
forward to a good school year. The Faculty
is the same which was employed last year.

-

~--- .

IN MEMORIAM ..
IDA JANE MAGEE.
Died August 4, J897. Aced J6 years.
The funeral service was conducted by Rev. A. D.
Thaeler. A widowed mother, three sisters and two
brothers survive her. The deceased was converted
in 1895, and joined the Providence Moravian Church,
of which she was a consistent memher. She was a
most faithful Sunday School scholar, and will be
sadly missed from her class and from the circle of
singers. At work or at leisure there was always a
song on her Iips,-truly, there was sunshine in her
soul. We trust she nas entered into that rest which
remaineth for the people of God, where there are no
burning fevers, no weary calls for" Mother! Mother!"
but where there shall be a new song on her tips and
a harp in her hand. We would say to her mother,
brothers and sisters, look unto Him who said: .. Blessed are they that mourn, for they shall be comforted."
Peaceful be thy silent slumbers,
Peaceful in the grave so low,
.
Thou no more wilt join our numbers,
Thou no more our songs shalt know:
Yet Again we hore to meet thee,
When the day 0 life is fled,
Then in heaven alCain to greet thee,
Where no farewell tear is shed,
MELISSA FULP,
ADDIE DAVIS.
SARAH GRUBBS.

MORAVIAN.

~' Norfolk
l Western
I RY
SCHEDULE /11 EFFECT
MAY gd, 1897.

WINSTON· SALEM DIVISIOS - Lea"e
Winston·Salcm 8:4Oa. Ill . daily except
Sllnday. Arrive Roanoke 1:15 p. m.
.00 ft. m . (mixed) daily ex~pt Sunday. for
Roanoke and interrnediate point".
Arrive Roanoke 6:<40 p 01.
Leave Roanoke 8:00 ft. III (mixed) duily ex·
cept SandllY. Arrive Win ston-Salem
0:45 p. m .
I,eave Roanoke 4:3<) p. m . d.ily exct']'t Stln '
day. Arrive WlnStoll Salem, 9:15 p.m.
WF-'!TROUl'fD.

LEAVE ROANOK.a PAlLY .

8:108. m.

(Vestibuled Limijeu) for Brls I
ntH} internudiate points and Knox·
ville and Chattanoo~8. all points
South and West. Pullman Sleepf'J'8
to Memphis and New Orlean8.
4:20 p. m. f,)r Blu~field. Po('ohonta8, KenoVIl, Columbus Rnd Chicago. and all
puints West. Pullman Slee~rs from
Roanoke to Coillmhu~, al 0 for Rad·
ford. Bristol. Knoxvi li e, Chattanooga
and intermediate points.
NoRTH &

E .~STBOUND.

New Philadelphia, July 2S. J897, by Rev. James E.
Hall, BARNEY COLUMBUS, mfant SOil of Oscar and
Julia Shield~ (m. n. Reich.
Salem, Christ Church, Aug. 15th. ELSIE ERNES·
TINE, daughter of Granville A. and Victoria Nading
(m. n. Hicks).

OBJECTS FOR WHICH GIFTS AND
ARE SOLICITED:

LEGACIES

The Sus/entation Fu"d, which provides
forRetired Ministers or their Widows,
and the Education of their Children.
For. Missions, General and Special.
Ft~ndfor the Edtua/ion of Minis/~rs.
PublicatiolZ Fund, in W<lchovia.
I-Iorne 1I'liss;on WorA: of the Southern
rovin ceo
The St~nday School WOYA: of the Southern Province.
Theological S~millary, Bethlehem, Pa.
Mission WorA: ifI Bohemia & IJlol'avia ..

!.RAVE ROANOKE D.UI.Y.

1:60 p. JII. for l'etersLurt!, Richmond and
Norfolk.
1:45 p. m. for Wallhin~ton. Hagerstown,
Philadelphia and New York.
10:45 p. Ill. f( r Richmond and Norfolk. Pull
llIan Sleeper HoelJuke to Norfolk and
1.ynchburg to Richmond.
10:45 p. m. ~ Ve!!tlbuled Limited) for Hagerstnwn. Wa hington and New York.
Pvllruan sleever" to Washington.
Phllotlelphiiland Nf'w York viaShen·
andoah JUllction Blltl n. &: O. R. R.
DURHAM VI \,ISION- Lt'8ve Lynchhur~
dallr except Sunday 4:00 p. m. and
(I1nlOn station) for Dllrham and all
intE'rlllediate points.
~eave Durham daily except Sunday at 7:00 .
a. m. for Durhulll and intermediate

point8.

For all additional informat.ion "pply at
ticket office. or to
M. F. BRAGG,
W . B. BEVJLL,
Trav. PItS8. Agent.
Oen. PitS!. ~gt'nt, Roanoke. Va.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
r ••AlTn
61. . .r ""NM LIN.
u. 8. ICATL ROUft
anw...

Till:

lAMES S. DUNN,

Real Estate Agent,.
lit 11ation!}l Bank BIlilding,

'VVINSTON, N. C.

Your Business Solicited.
'Phones.

{~~; .State.

} N). £9.

Grimes Brothers,
D18rl~511G DalJGGI~T8.
- .~.E-

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST AND WB8T.

Openw n .. P.......r TnlQl OIIIJ
-1'0--

"AIN/IIOTOII, .ALT/.ORE, PH/LAIIELP"'A,IIE"
'OllK AIID I'D/liT' EA,T.

Tbne P._...r TnlQl DaIlJ for

ATLANTA, BIRMINGHAM, MEMPHIS, OHAT
TANOOGA, MONTGOMERY. MOBILE, NKW
ORLEANS, and Point. South and West.

BAPTISMS.

Form of Bequest.
I give and bequeath to the Board of
Provincial Elders of the Southern Province of the Moravian Church, or Unitas
Fratrum, incorporated by the Legislature of the Stale of North Carolina, the
sutn of·-Dollars, for the benefit of--.
In North Carolina two witnesses are
required to a Will .

pm1UD.. and
Toilet Specialti...
-11'-

THE SHORT LINE TO FLORIDA,
Through Traina and Pullman Pal.&ee Sl~ing
cars to Columbia, Angusta. Savannab, JacIr8on·

"We and Tampa witboat chance.

ft. '&WapI u4 a..i·IINn VIii'nl.4
LDlITD.

This train ia compoeed entirely oCPnllman Palace, Drawing Room, Sleeping and Illnlng Care.

HEATHS.
Pro\'idence, August 4th, 1897,
aged 16 years.

IDA

JANE MAGEE,

THE BOUTHEBN BAILWAY
,. the direct line between

WINSTON-.ALE.

ACKNOWLEDGM~NTS.

For LtliJrtldor Nissw. Ski} .From Elm Street Sunday SChool_ ................ 2 51
For BoMMitzrl Missi01l :
F~«?m ~Iem C<?ngref.8tion, ........... ... 140 06
II
earers\·llIe..
.............. 9 28
vary
.............. 12 96
- - $62 JO
For TlteologicaJ &Miliary:
From Friedberg ...........................................5 2S
For Le}~r Hospi/al:
From Elm Street Sunday SchooL ................'3 63
For Forrip N'lSsUmS:
From Calvary ......... · .. ·· ................................3 70
JAS. T. LINEBACK,
NissiOll Arm itt
Caroli"a.

Nor'"

For SoII/" Sid~ Co/loft Mill S""dtly Sclt"ol:
From Mr. George Brietz, IIchester, Md .........., 00
..
Mr.Thos.Keams and Mrs. W.P.Ormsby,
second-hand clothing, &c.
Many thanks.
.
C. E. CRIST, S./.

anel above poTnta.
For rates, ticket.. time-tables. &CO. call on any
Agellt Southern Ran way, or W. A TURK. Gen.
P...Agent: R. L. VERNON. Tray. PatIII. Agent.,
Cbarlotte, N. C. S. H. HARDWI~, Aaal Gen.
Agent. A.tlanta,O.. W. H. ORKEN, Ge~.ral Man.... ( ........ 8~); J.M.CULP. Tra8lcKana
pr, W~,IJ. C.

J~NC"L~
Jl.~ !oal!!oo~l
Norfolk I: Western R. R.,
via Walnut Cove

Atlantic Coaat Line,

N~'!.n~P:fAt!Rl'.TH

and Charleston, Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville St. Augustine, and all the principal cities
of &'utb Carolina, Georgia and Florida.
For tickets, time tables, maps and other information appJy to

J. W. FRY,

W. E. KYLE,

Gen. Sup't.,
Gen. Pass. Agt.,
GreeDSbor~ N. C.
FAvetteville. N.C.
E. B. KEARl\S, A~. N. & W . R. R.,
Winston, N. C.

Cedar Cove

Nurseries.

Over 8 Milliou Fruit and Ornamental 'frees, Vines and.
Plants for Preaent Planting:
in 1897.
Apple T~eea, l'ea<lbM, Peara, Cberriee, .
Flaml, Aprir.c.t", Nectarines, Quinces,
Cbf'atouts., Gooseberriea, Ourranw,
Grape Vim-.. , Stra\.berry Plant.,~ •.
including aU hest known leadina80rts.
An immense stock ofOmamf'ntal Ey· ·
ergreen TreH. All .took unusuall,...
well rooted. Your orden are80Jicitedt
Catalogue f.·ee. Addreu,

N. W.CRAFT ...

Short' Yadkin eo.Dty, N. C.

THE

WACHOVIA
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Defective Vision.

IT IS LIXE

Are you troubled in any way with your
eles? If so, consult us. I have an optician
who it a graduate, and is thoroughly competent to correct any error of refraction or
AmetJoopia that may exist. We have a
special room, nicely furnished Cor th" husiness. Bring your friends with you. Examination free.

'TBROWIBO A WAY .OBEY
:TO IIUY

STRAW HATS

~INSTON9

etortwith .

:Men'sUnderwear,

c.

N.

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS AND PROFITS,
AVERAGE DEPOSITS,

w.

IbOf!Om!l.
SaVE'TS

Bank,

FRED N. DAY,

-----~----~-

Good values, from 2b cenls to $1.25 per
garment.
SPEOIAIJ-36 dozen Balbriggan Shirt
·and Drawers 8lightly damaged , worth from
75 cents to $1.00, and our price only 60 cts.
The best 50 cent Unlaundered Bhirt on
Earth, Wallllllutt,a Muslin and pure I.inen
We nre money

Nat~al

Wachovia

BEFORE YOU SEE OURS.
An stylEs and mnrked down prices to

from way back.

Jeweler and Optician,

$150,000 00
150,000 00
300,000 00

s. w. Cor. Main and Third 8t

POE
JAS. A. ORA Y, Cashier,

A. LEKLY, Prelident.

-':-'~<>'IT
....-J~
.... N~

''-.JII''.

-..4
____

ce of th~ very best and at lowest price.'J.
OpPOsIte Salem Square, Main Street,
SALEM, N. C.

IIROWJ. ROGERi

~t

CO.,
Hardware,Paints, Oils and
'Varnishes.
OLIVER CHrLLED PLOWS.

"",,,INSTON. North Carolim.a.
deposit recE'ivec1 fl'om 100 up. Act as E.xecutor, Aumin.ist~a~or, Guurd
ian or Trustee, at Ie s cost nnd gl'eatel' f'ffiClCncy tbnn any llIdlvldunl.

Your business solicited.

H.

L. McCrary,

IP.

••

a,

9lO 'fRADE ST••

24 .. MAIN ST.

FRIES,

Hv. F.

President.

COAL ALL THE YEAR ROUBD !

(OffiCf! nfOld to edit-man Bros. Facton-, nur
N. & W. Ik-p ,t) "re prepared to fill' orders
p'omptly C,Jr tile . beat J!radf>S of Domestic,
Steam. and Blacksmithinj( Coals . .'PbODe8:
Bell, M. Interstate,24. Anllual paMword:
Clean CVal and J> ~"'pt D,·Iivrry.

-

-

.-

._ - -- -

.

Main Street,

DRUGGIST.

Cor. Liberty nnd 4th 8ts., Win ton, N ,C

PHOTOGRAPHER,

LINE OF

TO MATCH A~D ~PllBINE WITH DRESS GOOf) '.

Laces -

Halnbur~s,

.Nainsooks, Toroho1Ls, Vals. go.,

- B a U D• • O J ' -

in the nry £rellt.est profu·ioll.

FAn(lY <l6I(lK€Il$.

CORSETS! OOBSETB! !

.J

I

of ,lip

1~lIt

.ltHJ

mo.'~t

c.,lebrated

Saml~l~ cbM>rfully furnieh.-ct on " .. plication.
Rt't'JW4

Drs, Watkins

~

CJnra.i,

DENTIS TS,

"nd

D~alen I.

Dental Goo ....

'FIJ RN.8."~GS.
That's what we' rl' here tor. To embellish
a home with the handsomest !i :tin~ i t.be
aim of ever\, clever bousewile. Nowhere
can tbis be done so well 88 at
Th. HUIITLEY FURNITURE CO •• Win.ton,1I C.

IIQII•••A~II.B •.••Of) I

Velvets, Silks and Other Trimmings

SALEM, North C !'Olinn.

Al'cbbell's Store.

'SK 1J!Ii "BOil'"
FIJRl\ I,,'IJRE and HOIJ8E

We have" fine I\ssortmt'nt of

• JIll." '" , ,.•

tional !\Ilnk Building, Winston, over

N. C.

WINSTON,

Spring and Summer Dress Goods,!

ct.

OFFICES :-In Hunter Block, Salem,
over Hpndrick's Stor... In Fi~t Na-

WIRSTO_, N. C.

l~LEGANT

Brown and W"ite Le,.;borna. B.P.PI"mouth
Bocb. Ught B .... mu. S_ I.. Wyatldott..
e. S_ HarubllrlCl". Hllft' Cochiti!'. B. B. Red
aame. 811el Cornish I ..dian a.mel.
EGGS AND CHICKKN8 FOR SALE.
Write (or Prices. n JIOG8 FOa ltil.OO.

BUNTER" JONES,
Dentists.

Intt'l'!5tate. 103.

Invite the attention of thpir fl'ipodll nnu the public to their

Salem PoultryYards

Winston, North Cltl'olinn

}'ILLED IS AT

s. E. HOUGH,

J. B. MOSELY" CO.,

-

Prescl'iptions

WINSTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

Bell rho nt', ti7.

..rns'! THIn OF IT!

--

AND TO HA YE YOUR ...

DENTISTS,

SALEM, N. C.

Treasurer.

Ilnd denIer in Snddlt'ry Hnnlwnre,
Lnp Spreads. HOI'!:!e Clothinp:, Whips.
Liberty Street, Winston, N. C.

Pure Drugs

w. 4th Street, Winston, B, C.

Offices over Wachoyja National Bank,

Cornice Woa.ok.

I

THE PLACE TO BUY

Dn. BORTO. a: BORTOB,

Steam and Hot Water Heating,

ManufacLurel's of

HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, a:c

Jewelers and Opticians,

THE ONE·PRICE JEWELER,
will save you money. Expt'rt Watch
Repairer.

lOts

PLUMBING.

SHAFFNER,

'.

BINE " SHIPLEY,

LEONARD,

'WINSTON, N. 0_

ImIMAl , WeDIITIII,

SALEM,~.

W. T, VOGLER" IsON,

Cutawal Harrow •.

w.

'SAVINGS FUN D.-1-·4~~~~

~.

Wachovia Loan and Trust Co.,
F.

fir t cln!ls

Nenl'ly opposite Post OfficE',

OF THE

Any

0

SAUSAGE.

110 ..

Groceries

- -- - -

nl

--SAVE YOUR MONEY.----·

guarantees hill

SPAUGH

Al Fresh Beef and Pork,

DIRECTORS: - Eugene E. Gl'ny, J. W. Hunter, F, H. Fries, W. T. Vogler,
'O
--..
pp_o_s_it_e_J_o_n,o__
H_o_te_I_, _W_j_n_~t_o_n.:., . ._N_._C. C. H. Fo <Yle, W. A. I.-emil', .J~. A. Gray._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

F

a

ke~p constantly on hand

J. M. Woodruff" Co.

.I"lIo.

.,

WINSTON, N. C.

t

uHy

)OUt'lI,

lJl"k~lI .

THE
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:H:_ A.. G1-IERS:E3: 7 S

BIG BA.RGAIN STORE.
New Calicoes, Linen Duck, Cashmere, Dress Goods, Bleaching, Cotton Checks, Sheeting, Ticking, Splendid Cotton Pants
Goods, Wool Cassimeres for Men and Boys Pants and Suits, Light and Dark Percals, Shirting, Prints, Curtain Goods, Best
and Cheapest Line of Shoes in Fors),th, Hats, J. & P. Coats' Best Cotton, 45c. doze n 4C. spool. A full line of Groceries,
Sugar 4C. Garden Seed, Seed Potatoes, Clover Seed. Bright Syrup, worth Soc. we are selling at 30C. Durham Fertilizer,
best on the market. Seed Oats, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, Spades Cow Chains, &c.
\;\jill sell you as Cheap as any house in North Carolina. Our terms are CASH to all.
Buy wherever you please, but are looking for Bargains we are the people, and can prove it
------------~~~~~~~~~----~---

Mutual BeneSt Life InauraDce Co.,

Salem Boys'Schoo),

DEST AND CHEAPEST.

S-t\-LEM, N . C.

52 Years Old. - Anetl, $60,316,080.35.
Net Co t for $1,000 Ordi na ry Life for
Expected l . ift'time :
.Age.
Expectancy.
C( !it per yea.r.

A. C. Vogler & Son,
UNDERTAKERS

Wachovia Mills.

•

ASD

FUlniture Dealers,

If you wish to patron·ze

SAL

E~.I_

N. C.

BOME INDUSTRY
huy your

BEbT PATENT FLOUR,
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR,
NICE BREAD MEAl.,
HORSE or COW FEEl>
from

Wachovia Mills.
PartrcuJar attt'ntion is paid to

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
CA~H

PAID FOR

GRAI~.

Respectfully,

P. " B. PRIES.

Winston Marble Works.
8. A. BENNET,

FO(l LE BROS.,

has in stock

ft

complet e line of

RI'.~AILa GIOOrEU.'.
Corn.r IfRin .nd SbaUowford Street•.

I

35 years.
28"

I
I
I

$ 1.3 2

lEST·

Hardware Crockery
and Glassware.

KAmJAL.

HOTEL JONES.

IF YOU WANT

J. L. JONES, qf Jonea' HQUae, P,.op.

BARGAIRS

WI.I'oa, IV.

c.

All modem·coln"enitmces provided. Elec· in DRY GOODS, NOTJONSL~HOES,
HATS and GROCER(~9,
tric lights and bells. Table abundantly sup'
pH.d with the very best that the market
affords. We are an'dous to please.
you can do no better tbun to call at the
RELIABLE .tol·e of

BATES, 82.00 PER DAY.

~D.:B.

BROW DEB,

.Books, Stationery
AND PERIODICALS':
UBERTY ITar.ET.

WIXI'IOH, N. C.

Jusl Received,
A CAR OE THE

}4-'amous Silver Wave

FLOUR
-AT-

Frank C. Brown's,
cor. 4th ad.aiD Streets.

WIN 8 TON, N. C.
FR1NILIN, H!IJSIR & (0.,

General Insurance Agents

SINK & KNOUSE

wmSTOK, K. c.

ThE'lY a)so keep in stock the best grades

P. "W'". JH:OOK,

Oolumbia Guano.

THE BUTCHER,
Always keep' on hand a

~nt-cla88

line 0

Store corner Uain and MilISts., Salem.
--FRESH KEAT-War~houae on Railroad tracks, near the Call and 'ee. him.
Cli,. .arke&.
depots, Win8ton, N. C.
Wlnaton. N. C.

S chouler't::! Racket
.:7

T

s. E. ALLER,

LovefeaRt Mugs, Sick-fee(lel·s, .
HOll. e-holUnnd Kitchen Supplies
BUII--,T) ERS.
1\ Flp(>cialty.
Bi('y('les !lOll Tnn)UNUF.\CTtK£RS OF
dt>m., up-to-date and for reont.
Plow., Cane Mills, Corn Sht'llera,
&IA~ES IVlL~l.1
Mowers for I.awns and Fields.
RakE'H, Forks, Shovels and lIoes.
Salh, Doorl, Gla.l, Lime, Portland
Mechanic's Tools in gr(>n.t val'iety.
and ROHDdale Cement conatantly
Wood Saws, Hand Saws, Wide
on hand.
and Narrow CrosR Cut ~nws. The Best
lij-Fine Mantf'ls and otiu." r Cabinet
Saws you E'ver Saw ~nw. Cn.ll 01'
Work a Specialty_
write for prices "nd Save Money.

Dealer in Mat·ble nnd Granite MonumE'nt4i. Hf'IldstonE'I, Mantels, &c.
At Depot ask 1M' Holel J01lU 'Bus.
430 Main Stt·eet, Win.ton, N. C.
Reference: Salem Female Academy

H. W. SHORE

I

HIS Scho<'l iR undel· the dit·ect con·
trol of the Salem Congregation, for
I
6. 19
.the education of l\fOl"nvinn boys and
others who wish to avail themselves of
2I
12. 15
14
30.54
its ndvRntngos . The Cour e of St.udy
The BEST Fire Insurance Companie•. pre(Jarea for nctive bUl!iness 01" fOt' ColDA VIS & FOLTZ, Agent.!.
lege. Special nttention giv('n to the
Bu~ine8R CoursE', . which has recently
Ildded Shorth.lhd lind Type-Wl'lting.
Music lind Elocution may bE'l tnkpl1 fit
extrn. cost.
Tuition, $1 to ,3 pet· month.
J. F. BIWWER, lIeadma8ter.

30
40
50
60

• ..

10

Liberty Street, .
WINSTON, N. C.

408-4

•• ••

If in need of a good pair of SHOES call and see if we can fit you with a sample pair. If so, you can get them at halfprice. Bargains Received Every Fe~ Days :Cro~ N.e~ York Sheriff and
.A""l.ction Sales. All the new novelties in DRESS aOODf!!! for 1897.
A beauti:Cul ·Crayon made from your own Photograph pr~nted to all purchRsers of $10.00 worth of goods
price of frame extra. Car ticket with everyKdollar's worth bought. We can 'save you money on your purchases.

Call aod See Us Early aud OCten.

Schouler's Backet.

HE J\CHOVIA" 0, ~VlAN~:
SALEM, N. C.. SEPTE\1BER. 1897.
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The Rt. ·Rev . EDWARD RONDTHALER, D. D. , Editor.
The Re v. JOHN H. CLEWELL, Business Manager.
Published monthly at Salem, North Carol ina, and
devoted to the interests of the Moravian Church in
the Southern District of the American Province, and
the Church at large in civilized and in heathen lands.
Subscription price, 50 cents a year.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Address all matters relating to news, such as com·
munications, marriages, deaths and the like to
Rev. H. E. RONDTHALER,
Salem, North Carolina.
Address a!l letters regarding subscriptions, payments of money. or any business communications to
The Rev. JOHN H. CLEWELL,
Satem, North Carolina.

EDITORIAL.
The leading thought of
A SERIOUS calSIS IN tbe month IUust be the
MORAvrAN )l19SION8 r.rilieal state of our Mora\'jitO If .." ..........

e

cb"f work wIdell God
,; eharctt. -It bJ Jh~ work by
which we' are known and lov~ throughout the
evangelical world. It is the work which unites
us together as Moravians all over the earth. Any
danger to our Missions, such as now again comes
through a 'very heavy deficit in our accounts,
must therefore go right to the heart of every
true Moravian, and of every real friend of our
Church. If we are sincere in our attachment
to this Church we will, at once, ask:" What can
I do to .help in this emergency?" If this question is faithfuUy asked and earnestly answered
in our Southern Church, the result will be a
special offering to pay a debt which is an the
larger because we Southern Moravians have not
done our full part in contributing to the annual expense of our great mission work among
ihe heathen,
THE APPEAL OF THE MISSION BOARD.

In order tha,t our churches and our individual

members may more earnestly weigh the situation and more liberally come to the support of
the foreign mission cause, we add an extract
from the appeal of the Mission Board:
.1 This review of our annual accounts must
sound out a very earnest caU to us. After the
experiences of recent years "'e dare not conceal
from ourselves the fact that our mission "ork
stands in a critical condition. To a certain de~ i! can comf~ us that almost all.missionary
SOCieties are .maluDg .th~ lame expenence. An~
~e ezpl~tion of th.. IS not ~ !o seek. . ThIS
18 ~nqueltionabJy lUI age of mlSllODS the like ~f
whIch haa acan:ely ever been. The
rd IS
~. . Dew tasb to arite in new aad old
Well However gladdeoing this is, it inft'iI

N

MBER

5 .

reaped. There was eVNy si~n of an i n ~ ath t"red.
crop. vast as th e prairies which had produced
it. How greatly the country needed ~ lIch I.
crop you could see from the railroad station
towns. One of them co mes vividly t., my mind
as I write. A row of cow-boy saloons, most 01
them empty; a few one·story frame store fronts,
with show-windows cracked and broken; a
a couple straggling streets with lonesom e looking dwelling houses, destitute of shade trees or
gardens; a little frame church, standing back.
in a field of weeds, and looking poor as poverty
itself-these were the traces of an exploded
boom, which had wrecked itself against seasons
"The more earnestly the of poor crops and of low prices. But now, at
THE DUTY OF OUR entire external condition last, had come a plenteous crop, which was to
CONGREGATIONS. of our missions leads us open the stores again (and the saloons also, I am
to thought, themore will afraid) and put the window panes back into the
it impel us to betake ourselves to the Lord our store fronts, and encourage the house-wife to
G'Jd as our refuge. We will entreat him plant a shrub or two around her sun-burnt front
again and again to preserve our faith, and door, and put a little hope into the heart of the
strengthen our courage, to follow Him forward poor frontier preachet".
where He leads, and to do that undismayed,
Such a country i!4 just the one through whick
whatever financial or other obstac16 seem to be an inquisitive man (there are perhaps a few mea
unsurmountabl ; he way. Dear friends, it is of that ~rt) lqves to . travel. .,Tber~ arc De
at this juncture one of the chief duties o!, ~~r . ....
~.
hide away the pecuniary
congre,a,t~o~ ~ aid - by tHlr' in ~tcesslons circumstances of the people. He sees just how
Ibr pruc1!nce and ~deJity. ~ut at tbe same time rida' tWy ~re ~r ,bow poor, . Here i. ~e. •• d..aJIO lor ltroDr faith and JOYoua dariag. We out, .... )ftde shed, half underrroaad, ihenri_..
theFe ore earnestly ~ you to ~eep this duty in the utter poverty of the new settler: here .. the
mind We have not forgotten the experience slight cabin of the new-comer who is a little
which ~e made on the occasion of the great better off, but whose furniture mainly consists
deficit 0 894. What a fulness of aiding love, of children, tumbling round the front door;
what riches of divine grace we were then per- and yonder, over the wide plain, a mile or two
mitted to behold! Shall we now be dismayed, away, is the comfortable home, with it~ artesia a
and in smal1ness of faith faU into doubtings? or other weIJ and wmdmill, and upraised eisNo. We shall not place a mistaken estimate tern. In the far we!'\t, I am told, they are apt
either upon the active love of the friends of our to judge! a man oy the sort of ~hoes he wears,
missions, or upon the omnipotence of our G::>d. and so with the hOIl!;es If there i~ a windmill
We lay bare our needs before you. d~,u (den'}.. , dnd a cistern, the man is getting on in the world.
but much more before Him Who i. . aule to do I asked nne of my good Forsyth county ndghabove that which we can ask or think. MAy He hors how 011 ch wheat he had raised this year.
teach you to be strong through waitinJ.{ upon (lnd he ~.,id. about 70 bushels. Put those 70
Him and through hope, and thereby mtlkt" r"u ou~ht'l!' ill ()I e of these western fields, and yOCl.
diligent in the work of assist.mce and inlt:r- couldr '( find them. Only, if the fuJI truth be
cession."
told Ill,- c..r< lina friend is likely to ~et his 70
busl~d .. · t'very year, while my Texas farmer,. ia
QLIJlPSES OF THE F.lR WE§T.
this north-east corner on the edge of Oklahoma.
may have to wait three to five years before tile
BY itT. REV. EDWARD RONDTHALER, 0. D.
grE-at h:lfvest yield rejoices hili eyes and fills
I.
empty pocket.
The first impression you get of th~ F.lr West,
So we tra\'el along through the great prairie.
after you leave Fort Worth. T~xa'4. j" that of and ~atch the people as they get on and off a"
boundless prairie. Sometim~ the horiz In line sit about us in the car. We have a thousaa4
is broken by a grove, or a single tree, or a
mile piece of our way on hand, but, as tile
house. Then again it is a mere green line, sug-sleeper is crowded we must take our chance
gesting endless space beyond, a sea of dry land,
with the local passengers. It is certainly a little
which at once brings to your mind the vast horiharder on our weary flesh, but we will reme.zon of the ocean. But just as the OCt'an is
ber tbe country and its people all the better.
raised into waves, " 'ith deep troughs of water
The men are perhaps more carelessly dressel
between, so the prairie rises into gentle swells
than we are accustomed to see them. But die
&Ad .mks into deep ravines. where the trees
dear" women wear the same waists and skids
grow around the water courses.. Much of t~is
country was, in July, covered w th corn, which which delight their Eastern sisters. and their
ICal'Cely allowed • withered Stalk anywhere. hats display the same roof·gardening which we
of it had beeD wheat land, and was already admire 10 much at home. But there are nOlle
tably carries with it the need of larger offerings
on th e part of a missionary church, the mo re so
since we perceive that out in the mission 6elds
the purchasing power of money is falli ng steadily, which involves an increase in the cost of all
necessaries, whilst at home the interest of our
fixed funds is lowering. Therefore we are in
the peculiar position of having on one hand to
praise the Lord because He has shaped circumstances for the mighty upbuilding of His kingdom (what Christian can do otherwise than
praise!) and yet, on the other side, humi,l nly
speaking, we are burdened with heavy cares. "
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SAN FRANCISCO ECHO SERVICE.

CONDUCTED BY REY. JAMES E. HALI_. FRIEDBERG. N. C.

ture with regard to far Western travel.
On the evening of August 17 a large congrepeople are sober and qui·t: th.e greetings of gation, composed of Christian Endeavorers from T he subject of greatest interest this month is,
'Parents and children at the stations are sweet Winston-Salem and the surrounding country, of course, the Mission ebt. This is what the
'a nd afli ctionate : the little on s in th e car are with their friends, g..tthered in the Salem Home
Board says about it.
.
as mu ch petted for th t ir cunning infant w~ys as church to welcome Bishop Rondthaler on his
.• It is not a light thing for us thIS year to ~e
'lh<"y ar anyw here else; th re ar nn plstol~ ; i return fr m the long journey to the Christian compelled to come before the fri~nds of our M.ls"nobouy who could be imagined to be a t~aln Endeavor Convention at San Franci co
sions with an excess of expenditures, and wlt.h
'l"obber; the Far West i~. after all. on~ ple~e I Rev. A. D. Thae1er presided during the inter- one of such proportions-$26,389· 59. To thiS
with the old East, and the newsbllY \\ \th hIs ' ~ting exercises. and opened them with a spir- must also be added the remainder of the debt. of
-chewing gum and bananas seC'lllS to be the ited so ng service, the ringing C. E. hymns be- the former year, $2,619.85, making ~ total Inbrother of th e one from whom we parted a ing lI~ed . Re\, . J. F. McCuiston led in an
debtedness of $29.009.44. The receipts of ~he
thousand miles or more to the eastward.
earnest prayer, and after the offertory, •. Fear past year, thank God, were good, exceeding
But, looking out (,f the car window and on .the not ye, 0 Israel," sung by Miss Alice Rond . those of the year previous by about $6,5 00 ; but
level road which clings (or hundreds (If miles thaler. words of greeting were given by Prof. J. the expenditures exceeded those of the precedto the tr ck. you st"e people who must feel t~e F. Brower, congratulating the Societies on having year by about $13 .500 . "
distance. They are d rivi ng along slowly. 10 ing chosen so representative ~ delegate to the
It wilt be interesting to hear what the Board
-canvass · covered emi.grant ~agpns. or they .are I g reat Convention , and the Bil)hop on his safe has to say about the receipts for the ye~r. The~e
-camping around their veiling fires. Th e lIttle return.
were very good on the whole, but With liS. In
prairie dogs, brown as th e fields them~elv.es, are
Bishop Rondthaler then addressed the assem- America ther~ was a decided falling off, whIch
'Scampering- across the road. and relnJn?tn~ tiS hly, wearing the badge of the Convention, and helped to swelt the deficit. The report .says :
with their innocent play that .we are ge~t1.ng I~to the one belonging to our own State. After a
., The receipts from Ollr congregatIons fell
a distant country. Yonder III tht: pratrle, w~th brief introduction , expressing great pl~asure in below those of the preceding year to the amount
a stake fence around it. lies a single grave. with being once more among familiar face. the Bish- of about $3.950. This is to be expl.ained by the
the e\'ening light slanting over it. .How far t~ e op gathered the company together as travelling fact that the British Province contributed about
emigrant may have come to be bUried there: 10 companions, and traversed with them the way $1,3 5 less, and the American contributions fell
2
.as lonesome a place as if it had been the WIde. to New Orleans, Denver. Salt Lake City,- short by $2.500, whilst those of the Germa~ Pro·
deep sea!
. . .
: through that funnel in the Sierra Nevada where vince remained about the same. The fedltng oft"
"·le are, indeed, getting- far away. fhls ~' Idt', the many Endeavor trains , followed each other in America is explainable by the increased cost
dry, sandy bed is the basin of the Red River; in such quick succession - into the great Cali- of the Mission in Alaska, borne by our Brethren
yonder dull line of hills is a part of O~lahoma. ' fornia State, even to San Francisco, where they in America. The Mission Provinces cOlltributed
hiding behind them the homes of multitudes of tarried awhile and visited many interesting to the general mission treasury $~50 le:s. The
new, restless settlers. The Red river: as. we points; then away a~ain to picturesque Monte. gifts of friends in Germany and In SWltz~rland
cross it, looks like a wasted consumptive 10 a rey. to the district of the great trees, to Los showed an inctea~e of $4.750, and the gIfts of
stout man's jacket. It is only a nal row thread Angeles. the Ramona Mission , and then home those in England an increase of $2,500. T.he
in a broad stretch of sand. But they tt'll me 'via Mexico. After thus surveying the places receipts from legacies in Germa~y and Amenca
that the mountain snows suddenly I~ldting. m~y and incidents of the journey itself, the speaker each exceeded those of the previous year by
make it a raging flood, over·stepplng even Its turned to the Convention proper, and there was about $4,750, whilst those in England fell ~ff
ample bed before the murning.
much to tell concerning that most impressive about $6.000. The interest of funded legaCies
And now we ride on into t~e evening of o~r gathering, the largest Christian Endeavor Con- remained about the same a!4 hitherto. The collong day. The corn and gram fields have dIS' , vention ever held.
.
lections of mite societies rose about $50 ."
appt-ared. \Ve are in a wiloerness of bush and
San Francisco gave to the C. Eo's a right
The main caus~ of the deficit is to be foun~ In
gra~!'. The cow · boy appears, on horseback. royal welcome, and, although the crowd far the £llcreased ex/Jend£lltres. These come mainly
guiding his herd; the browsing cattle. are the surpassed all expectations. accommodations were from two great mission province~, i. e.,. the Mosonly numerous inhabitants. The statJo~s are sufficient, and little real discomfort experienced. kito Coa~t. where the prices of all articles ha~e
small. and there is scarce a ~ous~ outSIde of I The places of meeting were filled to overflowing, immensely risen, and Surinam, where ~he ~IS
them in sight. We are starting mto a long I this being especially the case with Mechanic's sion is rapidly spreading in every d.lrectlon.
night ride through .t,he Pan J:la~~~e of Tex.~s· 1 Pavilion, which was headquarters'for e\·erythin~. The Board gives a clear and careful table of the
We shall pass the Good NIgh. ranch, WIth - Bishop Rondthaler spoke of the strong. pract!- Provinces where there was more and those
its ten thousands bf stock animals, in the night, cal addresses; the inspiring singing; the vast in which there was less expenditure.
and many another ranch with its vas~ cattle throngs of young people, reverent and decorIncreased expenditures over that of last year,
wealth. The morning will find us . WIth one OUs; the various meetings and discussions; the
$675
Labrador, about ....................... ·.·····
great object of our travel achieved~-the Rocky I beautiful Sabbath, whe~ people gathered fro~
Moskito Coast, about. ..................... . 4,650
Mountains in view. The great plams have been the whole world, worshIpped the one Father 10
Surinam, about. .............................. . 6,700
interesting. They have waked a new regard for t~e J?1any. c~urches op~n to thdem f; tOhf the enltl~u600
South Africa, East, about ........... ..... .
ht th' homes so far Slastlc missionary serVIce, an 0
e unro 109
West Indies, about ......................... .
575
the peopIe wh 0 h ave s~ug
.elr
of the scro)) of honor, which had been his poraway. They are of theIr own klO and language. tion in the great service; of the blessed conseTotal. .......................................... $13,200
They are passing through their sore struggle to cration hour, with which C. E. Conventions ar~
found their settlements in a country which, only wont t? close. when State aftcr State ~nd mar;rs
The follo\\ ing in\'olved an expense less by the
t' ago was utterly unknown. Their ' countries responded to th~ roll call.wlth wor .s sums stated,
a genera Ion
.'
.
of testimony for the Saviour. ThiS vast reh.
Greenland. about......... ..... ...•.. .......
$625
crop failures which have seemed, hItherto, mere gious gathering had evidently greatly impressed
Indian Mission, about .................... ·
150
food for a newspaper paragraph, have .beco.me the speaker, and all felt the influence of his
South Africa. West, about .............. 2,000
very grave realities to our miad. TheIr ~ulet, words. May much blessing come uP.on ot.Jr
German East Africa, about............ ..
950
gradual success is going to make an era m the own Ende~vorer~. and renewe~ e~thuslasn:t 10
Australia. about............................. ·
175
e important than many a the Master s service as a result of thiS gathenn~.
ld ' b' t
British In.dia (Thibet) about............._
sao
wor s IS ory mor
At the close of the address the C. E. chOIr
period fined with the clang of arms and the rendered an Endeavor chorus, and Mr. W. T.
Total ...................................... ·.····..$4,400
noise of battle.
Spaugb, in graceful words, thanked the Bishop
Theref~re the cost of the work in the mission
But to-morrow we shall see a still newer on behalf of all present for this most interesting
\Vest, the mountains, with their mining camps and helpful address, and proposed that as a fields themselves was about $8,750 more than
token of --appreciation all should render the that 'of last year.
. h
and with their snowy helg ts.
Chautauqua salute. which was d!>n~ with a w!ll.
The training of missionaries cost $250 more,
With the doxology and benedictIon a servIce
Modesty is bred in self-reverence. Fine man· closed which will long be remembered as one of pensions needed an increase of "750, the educaners are the mantle of fair minds. None are the brightest spots in our Christian Endeavor tion of the children of missionaries was "1,750
higher,costs of administration rose about "_(.500,
bistory.
lruty great without this omament.-Ex.
I

I

I
I

I
I

I

THE
and extraordin ary outlays wert:! $350 in excess
of the preceding year. Nor mu .. t it see m
strange that these items statedl y rise ; with the
continuous growth of the mi:-sion wurk is inevitable.
T he total expend iture this rea r w:-ts ahout
$15,25° more than th at (If th e Y'-a r bt'fllrt!.
- Frolll th e "'lora7.Jiu1l Wt: tir,l w th e followi llg
table uf th e whole cost of Mo rav ian Missions for
the year 1896. It must be reme mbered , however, when reading this table tha t some of the
Provinces largely'support themselves, while certain legacies also assist in me eting the cost of a
work which is so large that it annually mounts
up well on toward half a million of dollars. It
evidently needs every penny that we can give
and we must always remember that it is the one
great work which God has given to us Moravians to do.
Greenland ..... ....... .. .... ... ... .... .... . $4,820 00
Labrador... .. ..................... . ... .. .. . 21,182 50
Alaska ....... .......... .... ......... .... .. .. . 9,162 50
Indian Mission ... ... ........ ....... .. ... . 3,62 7 50
l\foskito Coast ........ ....... ...... ... . . . 23,612 50

Demerara .............. .. ....... ..... ... .. .
Surinam ........... ..... .. .. .... .. ........ ..
South Africa (West ).... ... .. ........ ..
South Africa (East) .... ..... .. ......... .
German East Afric.a ... ............ .. ..
Australia ..... .... ~ ....... ... .. ..... ..... . ..
British India ... ......... .... ..... ... ..... .
West Indies (West) .. .... ............ ..
West Indi~s (East} .............. .. ... ..
West Indian Training Institutions

2.825 00
70,130 00
36,237 ~o
20.4:20 00
8,100 00
96000

6,625 00
40,195 00
40 , 867 50
J5,060 00

Total ......................................$3°3.:205
Training of Missionaries............. 8,407
Pensions............ ............... ......... 40,065
Education Missionaries' children. 3r ,165
Cost of Administratiun ............... :20,170
Extraordinary Expenses.............
1.210

00

50
00
00

00
00

Total cost .... . ................... : .... $404282 50

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
COND UCTBD BY MR. JAM ES T. LIN E BA C K. SALBM, N. C .

The State Sunday School Convention, held
in Winston, on August 24th, 25th and 26th,
was an occasion at once inspiring and instructive. Of the many good things said and done
we can only note the following:
On the wall, in view of the Convention, hung
a large map of North Carolina, drawn by Mr.'
H. N. Snow, the active and efficient Secretary
of the State Association. This map showed
the extent to which the Sunday School work
in the State had arrived, and how much yet remained to be done.
Mrs. W. W. Shaw, of Durham, showed how,
with blackboard and sandtable, teaching can be
made attractive and effective in the Primary
Department.
Mr. N. B. Broughton, of Ralt-igh, and Mr. P.
H. Bristow, Superintendent of one of the largest Sunday Schools in Washington, D. c., gave
talks and illustrations of ways and methods calculated to impress scholars, and to increase efficiency in Sunday School wor~.
When Sunday School teachers are looking
for better methods, and are becoming interested
in higher religious education, and when our
ablest secular educators are giving their attention to Sunday School work, and are showing
a desire to aid in better fitting the mass of Sun4ay School teachers, we can confidently look for
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a strong movement to the front lin es. \V (' ma ke
a few q uotations from the address of R ev. I. C.
Kilg o, D . D ., Preside nt of Trin ity College. NCo,
•• H ow ca n the Colleges of th e Stale hest aid
the Sunday S chool cause. " He said : •. B()ys
and girl ' have had ca reful rdigio ll s train ing
a nd in. truct ion at ho me a nd in the unt\ ,IY
chao!. C liege li fe ~h uld!'e k TU ~tren)! t h n
th is traini ng. C lI~ge life s h uld d velnp th e
brig htest typ e of fa ith . Tht! :subli mt:::,t fai t h is
faith in th e Lord J esus Christ. Coll eges mu st
edu cate their yo ung men and their young wo men into thi faith . S hould th e G us pel fai l th en
everything fa ils, a nd the worl d i doomed. L et
the college boys kn ow that all worldly learning
ca nnot save the world. Only Christ can save.
Teach the y ou ng people in th e colleg es th at
everyth ing hangs on religi0n ; that every good
and perfect thing comes from our Christianity.
As a college man I want to help ma ke better
men for the Church and for God. "
From the address of Prof. J. Y. Joyner, of
the State Normal College, on th e " Opportunities of the Church in the Sunday School," we
take th e following: ••
* The first
glorious opportunity of the Church in the Sunday School is the open mind and heart of a
little child ; the opporl1mt'1y to get its arms about
these little ones and to keep them safe.
It is an awful thought, but true, I fear, that
many of our churches have failed to comprehend
fully the command of their great Head, • Suffer
little children and forbid them not to come unto
me,' and. are not to-day suffering scores and
scores of children to come unto Christ. They
are not suffering the children to come, because
they are failing to make a suitable provision for
them; because they are failing to surround
them, in their Sunday Schools with such an atmosphere as will be conducive to their coming;
because they are failing to give them such instruction as is adapted to child nature.
The Sunday School should be a school for the
Simi.)! of the Blble. The world and the Church
are starving tor a lack of knowledge of its truths.
This is the only school for the study of the Bible
accessible to the great masses of men.
In the Sunday School the Church has the best
opportunify to study and teach the Biule by
better and wiser methods.
Another
glorious oppor/tmt'!y of the Church in the Sunday School is the oppo.,rtunity to lead the older
ones through the children, to Christ and to th e
Church."

The Christian Endeavor society is not a secret
society, and yet the Congregational Endeavorers of Huntingdon, W. Va., held the other day
a secret session that must have been profitable.
The lookout committee invited to this secret
session all the active members of the society.
Song. service and sentence prayers opened the
meeting, and then the chairman of the committee stated that the work of the society and its
growth were not satisfactory. He asked each
member to make the meeting a genuine experience meeting, and state his successes or failures in keeping the pledge, giving the causes
of both. The meeting was a most profitable
one, and wherever such a meeting is conducted.
with an honest purpose to seek strength and
improvement, the results can hardly fail to be
valuable.
A UIe for Picture•.
The good-literature committee of the Disciples' Society of Wheeling, Va., makes an excellent use of the large colored pictures used
now in so many Sunday schools to illustrate the
Sunday School le~~ o n. E::tch week they are
posted in variou:- )Jublic places, and left to teach
their great le~soll s (J f Scripture truths. Every
week lH':.h ones tdke th t· place of tne old ones.

THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

CHIPS FROM HISTORIC TIMBER.

* * *

* * *

** *

* * *

* * *

BY R EV. A. D . THABU! R. WINSTON, N . C .

"For Chrisl and Ihe Chllrch.'·
We have this month collected a number of
items from various sources that seem to have a
particular bearing upon Endeavor work, and
which can well be thought over when \\'e consider the weak places in our own societies.
Read them over very carefully, dear Endeavorers, and then ask yourselves, "Is there not
here something that we can try ?"

Invite Them.
Endeavorers make a great mistake when they
do not invite the older church-members to attend their special annual meetings. One minor
result of such attendance is that the coJlections

tak en at su ch meetings will be largely increased.
as the older people seein g what good work th e
society is doin g , will be moved to mak e liberal
contributions to th eir u ndert :l k i n~ s

A Rule Worth Remembering.
S ome E nd eavors fin d diffi culty in k no,,\'inR"
just when t hey are ~pea king lou dl y enoug h a nd
not too lou d. Th e regu la r elocuti ol1 i;:, t's r ule
is worth rememberin lr.- Speak to tlte jNople ?VIm
are f arthest awa)1from y ou. If yo u have th ose
in mind. a nd tho:;e onl y. yo u will speak loudly
no ug h for all to hea r. a nd yet no t so loudl y as
to be d is<l g reeable.
Praying for One Another.
Som e Australian Endeavorers hav e adopt ed
an admirable plan for a concert of prayer. They
set apart Sunday morning for private prayer,
each for the other. The president prays for
the entire Society. The secretary prays for the
committees and the chairmen. The treas urer
prays that all in th e society may have added to
them th e grace of g iving. The chairm en pray
for their committees, and the active members
pray for the associates.

A Secret Se..ion.

BV MI S. AD B I- AI D!! F RI ES SALBM, N. C.

FORSYTH C OU NTY.

( c.:ontinlled.)

DEC. 16, 1850. ONE O'CLOCK, P. M.
.. Court met agreeably to adjournment. Pres"ent C. L. Banner. John Butner, Caleb H.
.. Matthew!', H . R. Lehman. After the singing
"of a hymn. the Rev. Michael Doub delivered
"a prayer to Almighty God, that whatever
., might be transacted within the walls of this
•• building might tend to the propagation of
. • Justice, and the promotion of morality and
.. Religion. On motion it was ordered by the
"Court that ministers of the Gospel of all re. , spectable denominations be permitted to preach
" in the Court House; and that the person for
" the time having the care and custody of the
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.. Court House is hereby directed to hand over Rev. Crosland, has ever conducted. Three were
received into the church during the meetings,
U the keys to anyone calling for them for the
"purpose aforesaid. Provided, however. that and, doubtless, others will follow.
•• th e license shall not be so construed as to inBLUFF.
U el ude the denom :nati n call ed the 'True W es ·
Bro. Crosland preached here on the 5th S unu leyans.' "
day ih August. A larger audience was present
The COllrt House. 0 auspiciously op n d . than at any time previous.
wa a two story brick building. 44X60 fee,t.
Th e people in their neighborhood are tak ingtand in, with its gable end fronting the. outh . a g reat deal of interest in the work here.
The portico. J 2 leet wide. stretched across the
Th e n xt thing i a building.
entire front. the roof being support d by fuur
CALVARY.
large pillar, each 30 feet high. In th e ve. ti bul e stairw ay on th e right and left let! to th e
During th e past month the Sunday servi ces
5 concl Ao r, whi ch W, IS devoted to th e C o urt have been held regul arly, with one exception.
Room. Th e first story had a co rrid or running And, in asmuoh as several of the other Winston
from so uth to north. with three rooms on each churches were closed during their pastors' vacasid e, the north-west room being occupied by tio ns. our attendances have been largely augthe Clerk of th e Court. while th e Reg ister of ment ed . During September. however, Bro.
Deed ' had th e north -east. the Sheriff the middle, Thaeler himself will be away for three weeks, so
and th e Gra nd Jury th e south-ea t room . This that two Sunday morning services must needs
left two va ant roo ms wh ic h wer re nted as be dropped.
lawyers' offices, until th e south-west one was
O n tIte evening of September 8th a very int er·
",'as tak en lor th e County Board of Education, esting anniversary service was held, it being 5
2n u th middl e west becallle a store rool11 La years s ince the organization of the C. E. SoleT, the partiti on between the store room a nd ciety.
All the other young people's societies
Clerk of the Court's offi ce wa torn away to in th e city had been invited. and the attendgive the Clerk more place; the Sheriff took the ance was very large. Bishop Rondthaler presouth-west room, and the retiring Sheriff used sided. and Rev. J. A. B. Fry, of Grace M. E.
~lle middle east until his business was completed. church, delivered the address.
The Music and
The petit jury had no place assigned, but met Flower Committees had been very active, as
1n which ever room was convenient. and in fine well as the Prayer-meeting Committee.
.... eather out und ~ r the trees.
A memorandum is still preserved. showing
FRIEDLAND.
the cost of the buildings and how this cost was
The Sunday School held their pi~nic Sept.
met.
. 4th, on the church grounds. Quite a number
DEBIT.
,. c. were not present because of the busy fall season
Cost of Buildings. etc.,
of farm work. The weather was delightful, and
Brick, lumber ...................... .$42 84 53
the day passed off pleasantly, especially for the
Carpenter's wo~k ....... ....... .... .. J752 36
.
Brick laying and plastering ...... J023 80
children. About dinner time the Sunday School
Digging,glazing. iron work,etc, J778 90
gathered in the church, and engaged in singing,
-- - 8839 59 after which they moved in a body to the well£ourl Howe Well. ...................... ... ....... .. ..... 42 23 filled table behind the church, and enjoyed its
Discount on Cash payment · for Lots......... ..... 90 56 contents. In the afternoon some interesting
Interest 011 money advanced by Fr. Fries, ..... 48 00 exercises were held in the church by the chillDterest on money borrowed... ............ ......... 63 00
dren.
CREDIT.
.5aIe of Lots- J st Sale .................... $6712 25
2d

"

....................

Additional.......... .....

2021

75

99 50

- - 88J3 50

Iwtt:rest on time payments on Lots.............. 136 f4
Deducted from cost of Buildings,...... ......... 10 00
Ealance to be paid by the Co. Treas... 103 24
$9083 38

'\lith the $256.25, the amount paid for the
1and for the County Town, the Court House
and building really cost the County just
$359·49·

_e

THE CHURCH AT HOllE.
av

REV. HOWARD R. ROND!HALKR, SALaM, If.

c.

ALPHA.

A series of meetings was held at Alpha, bezinning on Sunday, August 22d, and continuiDg until the following Friday. The effort was
_isfactory from beginning to end; in fact, it
• • the best protracted meeting ever held at
.ms place. There were six conversions, but it
.... principally a time of deepening and recon.aation on the part of Christians,-in this respet it exceeded ~1 meetings that the pastor,

I

pear. During the week $27. 00 were subscribed
for a church organ. Work on the new graveyard is to be taken up again .
MIZPAH .

The Mizpah people are moving in the matter
of having their church painted.
Rev. Jos. H. Peele, of the Friends' Church,
preached here on Tu esday evening, August 3I.
A large number of people were present, and all
were benefitted by the earnest words of this
consecrated young brother. Bro. Peele is an
old friend of the pastor.
O ur Christian 'Endeavor Society is red hot.
MORAVIA .

Our little congregatio n has recently been saddened by the death of one of our most earnest
members, Mrs. Robert Lee. She made a profession last fall in the meetings which led up to
the organization of the congregation, and when
the names of candidates for membership were
asked for, she and her husband were among the
first to respond. Bro. Thaeler was ~ot able to
be with u . to keep the funeral, being kept in
Winston-Sal em by preaching appointments l but
a minister from near by kept a short sevice at
the grave, and the C. E. Society showed its
appreciation of its loss by bringing great numbers of flowers . She was buried back of the
church. this being the first grave in the little
plot set aside as a graveyard.
Our regular appointment, the 4th Saturday
in August.· was filled as usual by Bro. Thaeler,
who also held the Holy Communion. and then
gave the afternoon to visiting among the members, Our protracted meeting will begin on
the 4th Sunday in October.
Nf;W PHILADELPHIA.

On August 13th Bro. Hall preached and held
lovefeast and communion. The attendance, for
week-day, was good. The weekly Sunday night
prayer· meeting is deriving much good from the
active part which the young men are beginning
to take in that service. This, however, does
not mean a withdrawal of the older ones, but
KERN ERSVJLLE.
rather a strengthening of the force, for old and
Rev. Clewell preached here on the 4th Sun- young work happily together in this helpful
day in August.
service of the church.
The parochial school opened on the 30th of
OAK GROVE.
August. The pastor was present, and assisted
in the opening exercise• .
After the preaching service on August 15th a
The members of the church are taking more church committee was elected for another term.
interest in this important work. The school is At night a C. E. anniversary meeting was held.
now on a better footing than ever before. Pros- No definite programme had been prepared. The
pects are good.
service was of that nature in which everyone
feels free to take part. Several brethren spoke
MACEDONIA.
on different kinds of work connected with C. E.
On August 8th the protracted meeting began.
These addresses were interspersed with good
On the opening day and until the close of the
singing. The C. E., which somewhat lagged
meeting on Friday night following the Lord
behind here during the summer, seemed to take
favored us with good weather. The meeting
on more life on this occasion, when past blessthis year was particul~rly good ill bringing
ings were reviewed and the outlook for the fuChristians nearer to God, and arousing them to
ture was ~poken of in cheering words. At the
greater activity in his cause. On several occaelection , some days later. for the coming year,
sions during the week the joy and blessedness
Bro. Charles Huff was elected president, and
of belonging to Christ and of all being one in
Miss Bertha Morris, Secretary. On the night
him was deeply experienced by believers. Bro.
of August 30th Bro. Joseph H. Peele, of the
Woosley and Bro. Charles Crouch labored in
Society of Friends, preached an earnest and
the meeting with much earnestness and with
impressive sermon.
blessed results. Throughout the meeting the
OLIVET.
good attendance, good order, and good attention, even among those who were not Christians,
The lawn party held on the evening of Aug..
seemed to indicate that good impressions were 28th was a success financiaUy ~nd otherwise.
being made, although direct results dj~ not ap- Last Autumn a number of improvements were

[HE

WACHOVIA

MORAVIAN.

made on the church building, and it is our inOur last record for the month is that of the began to advance. The excitement ran high in
tention to add still further to the beauty and Married People's Festival, or, rather, the Home Chicago and New York, and also across the
comfort of our school home. We hope to have day, as we love to call it. The weather was ocean, and soon the price went up to one dollar
the work completed by Christmas.
lovely, both cool and bright. From the strains per bushel. One of the chief features is the fact
of band music on the church steeple on through that the farmers have not, as a rule, disposed of
PROVIDENCE.
On the morning of August 29th the pastor the day to the c10sing hymn of the evening ser- their crops, and hence they will r~ap the benefit
held a service with the children. Bro. Joseph vice, "All hail the power of J esu ' name !" the of this rise in the market price. This increase
Peele preached at night to an appreciative au- occasion was hap py , and stimulating to higher in the price of wheat, the bountiful crops, the
and better Ch ristian life- at home.
passage of the tariff bill, and, perhaps, we may
dience. In the afternoon the pastor preached
add,
the fact people are tired of crying •• hard
at Stony Point to as many people as could well
NION CROS
times." these, and other causes, have occasioned
be seated in the school house, beside a number
The attendance at the monthly preaching ser- a stimulus in business circles which has been
who listened attentively outside. Bro. Lindsav
vice September 5th, was very good, and an un- in the North, and will, doubtless, be felt ere
Walker has been conducting a Sunday Scho~l
usually good spirit was manifest. At the night long all over the country.
at this place for some time, and the results of
prayer-meeting the earnestness of those who
THE GREAT COAL STRIKE, which has inthe school are beginning to appear.
took active part and the interest shown even bv
volved so many thousands of workmen and
SALEM.
the people present who were not Christian;,
their families in suffering, and has done so much
A pleasant feature of the past month was the gave encouraging proof of the deepening of the damage to business, drags its weary length along.
arrival of Bro. and Sr. S. Thaeler. They are Lord's work at that place.
Little bloodshed has thus far occurred till within
the parents of our own Bro. Arthur Tha ler,
the last few days. In Pennsylvania, the deputies
and have been serving in their West Indian
NEWS OF THE WORLD.
fired into a company of miners, killing, accordMission field for a lifetime. Bro. Thaeler comes
BY REV. J . H. C I. I':W IH. I• • SALEM. N. C.
ing to report) q, and wounding many others.
to recruit his sadly broken health. We trust
The act is very severely condemned by all.
that our wholesome climate, and the cheerful
Our duty ~his issue is to cover two months, as
FOREIGN.
surroundings of his son's pro~pered work may the space usually devoted to "News of the
-Barnato,
the
great
diamond king of South
'Completely restore this veteran missionary. and World" was occupied by other matter in the
we bespeak for' him the kindly regard of our last number of THE W ACHOVIA l\fORANIAN. Africa, possessed of fabulous wealth, committed
Southern people.
.
Hence what is said must be briefly said, and suicide while on his way to London, by jumpA well known figure has disappeared from some of the items ref~r to events which ()ccurred ing from the deck of the vessel.
our streets. Ev.e.ry o~e h.as ~let our .brother, several weeks ago Among the more striking
--An American swam 35 miles between EngSamuel Fogle, With hiS pllgnm staff III hand, events we note the following:
land and France, having nearly cr03sed the
'Coming in from his country heme in order to
English channel.
attend some service or visit a relative. He had . THE KLONDYKE CRAZE.-In Klondyke. far
-The Emperor William of Germany is on a
been able to celebrate the 13 th of August ft:sti- Ibn thed~orth, neda~ th e Alaska ?~rder, gold ?as
'th'ln
I':
d
fit't
II
d
t
e
e
n
lscovere
In large quantities. The region visit to the Czar of Russia, and has been reval , but wl
a lew ays a er 1 was ca e o .
..
.
ceived with great enthusiasm.
the better festivities of the heavenly country.
IS cold and inhospitable, hard. t.o reach, stili
harder to find support and provIsions when the
'
d
UNITED STATES.
The Sunda y S c I1001 Co nven t lon, an espeI h
. ed h'
..
dally the Sunday School Day, Aug. 25 th , was !rave e~blas arrlv at ~ destinatIOn, and almost
-J. P. Morgan has become the railroad king
" den t 'III th e commum'ty I'/'.
to get away Irom on account of snow of the world. He now has control of 20,000
a h appy 1I1CI
lie. S ev- ImpOSSI
. .e .
and Ice In wmter and the mud and lacJc. of roads
miles of road, with a value of a billion dollars.
era1 0 f th e sch 001s marc h e d th roug h our streets .
.
.
··
m summ~r. Still, many are gomg to Klondyke
Gould and Vanderbilt were small men compared
t o th e C ourt H ouse S quare, I00k mg Just as
. ht b e h'm d th'
elr b anners as cou Id b e. W e for gold from all parts of the country,. and .some with this new light in the railroad world.
b ng
.
,.
.
find gold, others find graves. It IS believed
particularly noticed Fnedland, CentreVille and h
h'
fi Id -II
. 11'
h
It is suggested in New York that a bicycle
'th h
H
t at t IS new e
WI materia y mcrease t e
E as t S a Iem. w I10 gat h ered WI
t e
orne
. .
track
be built over the Elevated roads. In this
·
t
d 1
B
H II supply of the precIOus metal m our land.
an a so saw roo a
S c h 001 on M am St ree,
way passengers to and from Harlem could easily
passing along with some of his scholars on the
THE SPANISH PREMIER MURDERED.-The and pleasantly reach the business portion of
other side of the street. In the big warehouse assassination of Senor Canovas, Prime Minister the city.
we coul4 hear but little. The song service, of Spain, by an anarchist, was a cold blooded
-It is claimed that $60,000,000 are invested
however, which was conducted clearly and skil- murder that filled the world with horror. The
in the incandescent electric lighting business in
fully by Bro. Thaeler. was very delightful, and cause for this crime seems not to be in ally way
the United States.
it was pleasant merely to be there and enjoy the connected with the Cuban troubles, but to be
-Large quantities of sugar were rushed into
'Company of the six thousand or more gathered the same bloody incenti\'~ ~ hich has caused the
under the Sunday School banners.
death of so many men hi~h in position, simply this cnuntry tn lake advantage of the duty about
The Covenant Day of the Young Men and because they were high in office The murderer to be imposed on that article. Thi.s step made
of the Older Boys was, perhaps, the best we was arrested, tried, and. a few days later, exe- immense profits for the manufacturers.
have ever known. They came out in full num- cuted.
-A dynamite cartridge was exploded under
bers, and took an interest in everything conTHE DINGLEY BILL.- The tariff bid has, at a house in Greensboro, though no one was hurt.
n«~cted with their festival.
last, pas~ed the Senate and the House. This
""':'The monument in honor of Gen. John A.
On one of the last evenings of August. Mr. ~etllt's the que~tion of I,rices for several years
Logan was unveiled in Chicago with great cere,
and Mrs, Henry E. Fries had the ministers and to come and enables merchants and importers to
their wives, with other friends, in\'ited to a buy and invest without fear of fluctuations in mony.
k h d t
f P .
prices. Although there are many who find fault
- The Railroad commission has increased tbe
supper un d er th e th IC s a e rees 0
nmrnse
.
.
. . .
.
..
· d
f th' h .~ th
With the law sull the fact that It IS settled IS a I asse~ment of railroad property III thiS State
elr os..."
e atten,
.
.
F arm. Th e k 111 ness 0
000
f
f th ~
.
h
M
d M
good thing, and wiII greatly stimulate busin~~. $3.
,000 as compared With 189(>. The comIon 0
e armer m c arge.. r. ~n
rs.
: mis:-.ion has ordered the reduction of telegraph
Sheetz, and the beauty of the highly unproved If THE RISE IN WHEAT.-One of the remark- I II
~
d
farm itself made t he evening a detightful one.
able business events of the past weeks was the t·, s to 15 cents or 1.0 wor s.
One of ,he most encouraging meetings at the sudden rise in the price of wheat. The large
-The famous Spnng House, New York, was
present time is the Circle Prayer Meeting in amount of grain needed in India, the shortage destroyed by fire.
the Boys' School. Twenty-two of the boys in crops in the various countries of Europe. and
-The weather in New Vorl( regi~tered 62
took part in prayer in the opening meeting, the fact that certain South American countries degrees, July 26, the colaesl1or many years.
which was followed, later in the day, by the have not produced as bountifully as usual,-aU I -The eclipse on July 29 was seen to advanfirst Young People's Meeting of the season. these things have had a tendency to incre-clSe taJte, and many in our own and other sections
The story of the Kings of Israel will be told the price of wheat. In our own land the wheat ~ used the" smoked glass" to advantage. The
this year.
crop is very good, and some weeks since prices ' bright sunlight was changed to a pale yellow.
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-The question of the lease of the North Car
olina Railroad is having a bearing before a spe·
cially appointed Co mmissioner at Salisbury.

~'
N RY

- At the firemen 's tournament at Fayetteville
our home com panies won quite a number of
honors. When they returned a warm reception
was tendered' them, whi ch, however, resulted
in a painful accident for Mr. Wiley Keith.

WIN STON - ALEM DIVISIOS - Leave
Will!'ton-Sakm 8:40 8 . 111 . daily exCt'pt
Sunda.y. Arrive Roanoke } : U'l p . m .
00 a. m. (mi xed ) daHy ex 'ppt Sunday. for
Roa noke tlnd intt'fm edillte point.
Arrive R anoke 6:40 p Ill .
Lellv!:! Roano k > :00 II. 111 (Illixel! ) tluily ex('Ppt unollY. Arrive Will!'to ll · Snl(>1I\
(i:45 p. m.
Lea \' e ltonll"k~ 4 :':\1,,_ III . ti , ily excppt 1111
day. Arr: vt> Wi" ,.[ II , II Ie III , 9: 15 p .m .

- At th e Southern Biblical Assembly, at
Asheville, Bishop Rondth aler was elected President, quite an honor to him and to our Church
at large.
CALENDAR.
SEPTEMBER.
16, 174r.-Memorial Day fo r the Moravian ministers.

J734 .-Landing of First Moravian evangelist in
America.
27, 1892.-Consecration of m'lin building, Theologica l Seminary.
22 ,

6,
8,

8,
14.

15.
22.

OCTo'BE R.
1So3.-Corner·stone Salem Female Academy laid.
1755.-Colony of 12 brethren left Bethlehem for
N. C., to found the first settlement.
1772.- David Nitschman, first Bishop of the Renewed Church, died.
1780.-First C(,mmunion, Hope, N. C.
J749.- Congregation in N. Y. City organized.
J806. - Church at Bethania, N. C., consecrated.

BAPTISMS.
Salem, Aug. 29, 1897, KEMP PITTMAN, infant son of

J. A.~nd Annie P. Vance (Pittman ).

Salem, Aug. 29, 1897, CVRIL HENRY. infant son of
Herbert A. and Agnes Pfohl (Fogle).

Form of Bequest.

Norfolk
&. Western
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT

MA y

WF."TIiOUNlI.

I give and bequeath to the Board

OBJECTSFORWHICHGIFTS ANULE A lEi
ARE SOLICITED:
Tlte SltstuilatiOft FUlId,which proddei
forRetirt:d Ministers or thdr \\ iclows.,
and th e Education o f their Childrt:n.
For. Missions, General and pecial.
F,mdfor ti,e Education of lI/jllistCl·G.
Publication Fund, in Wachovia .
I-Iotne Mission Wo,..~ of the Southern
rovin ceo
The Sunday School Work of the Southern Province.
Tkeological Seminary. Bethlehem, Pa.
. Mission Work i11 Bohetnia <57' M01'avi~~

LF.A \ · r,: ROANOK e D .ur.Y .

(Ve:-tihtllt'll l.illliteo) fol' Bristol
/111.1 inlt:lI Ul tliutp lJuhtts and ,Kn ox·
ville and C huttalloo~a, all pointd
South and West. Pullman Sleepers
to Memphis alld New Orleans.
4 :20 p. m . f.lf Bluefield, Po('ahonta8, Kenova., Columbus and Chicago. and all
points West. Pull man Sleepers from
Roanoke to Col umhus, also for Radford, Bristol, Knoxville, Chattanooga
and intermediate point8.
:10 a . 111.

NORTH'" EA8TBOUlIllJ. I.EAVE ROANOJO: DAILY.

1:50 p.

Ill. for Peter burg, Richmond and
Norfolk.
1:45 p. m. for Wuhington, Hagerstown,
Philadelphia and New York.
10:45 p. m. for 1-lichmond and Norfolk. Pull
lIlan Sleeper R08110ke to Norfolk and
l~yn chbLJrg to Richmond.
10:45 p. m. (Vestibuled Limited) for Hagerstown, Washington and New York.
Pvlhuan sleeper!! to Wa~hington,
Phllnoelpbia and New York viaShen·
andoah Junction and B. & O. R. R.
DURHAM DI \'ISION- Lf'Bve Lynchburg
daily except Sunday 4:00 p. m. and
(11 nion 8tation) for Durham and all
intermediate points.
~ eave Durham daily except Sunday at 7:00"
a. m. for Durham and intermediate
polnt8.
For all additional informat,lon apply at
ticket office, or tn
M. F. BRAGG,
W B. BEVILL,
Trav. Pass. Agent.
Gen. PatSll. Ag('n~, Roanoke. Va.

SOUTHERN RAIL WAY
,.~,!«~~Dl'fc:'tifr.IN•

O,.rata Thr.. PaU'1II1r Traills Oalll
WAIH/1I0TON. BALTIMORE. PHILADELPHIA. IIEW
• TORK AND I'O/NTS EAST.

-Hold on to your purposes for surely you
have them. Noble purposes for your talents
and your years. LiCe plans which you set for
your aim both in this world and the next; hold
. on to these ; let no power on earth or hell rob
you of them. To attain them may take toil,
tears and travail, but the joy of realization is
worth all it costs; for a noble aim fully worked
out will abide when the sun ~hines no more.Rro. C H. Yatman.

BE IN EARNEST.-A half-hearted Christianis like a nut with a dried-up kernel. Like
many other things which neither God nor man
<ares for, it is good-for nothing.-Luthe,.an.
i~

lit 1Iational Bank Building,

"'-VINSTON, N. C.

Your Business Solicited.
'Phones,

{r:~~-State.

} No. 99.

Grimes Brothers,
DI8PI~81~G DltUGGIST~t
-ARI:-

Salem, August 18th, 1B97, SAMUEL GOTTLIEB FOGLE
aged 85 years, 7 months and 10 days.

There is great power in enthusiasm. Not
one of the disciples who had been in intimate
dsily companionship with the Master, seen His
miracles, heard His wonderful teachings, observed the crystal purity of His life, surpassed
Paul in zeal for the Gospel. With his mind at
rest concerning the truth of the Gospel and with
the great powers of his logical and cultured in~ellect employed in persuading men to be reconciled to God through Christ, Paul's zeal made
him well-nigh irresi.4ttible. It was not a zeal
without knowlege, but a zeal according to intense and settled convictions.-Independent.

Real Estate' Agent,

EX(;LIJIIVE AGENn

DEATHS.

C~ nl"letlou.

lAMES S. DUNN,

aftWEEN TRII

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST AND WEST.

Zeoa. AeeonilDI' to

0'

Provincial Elders of the Southern Provo
ince of the Moravian Church, or Uni tas
Fratrum. incorporated by the Legislature of th e State of North Carolina, th e
sum of-Dollars, for the benefit of- _
In North Caroli na two witllesses are
required to a Will.

~d, 189'1.

FOR THE 8ALE

-TO-

or

xy

Perfame. and
Toilet Specialti_

Tbree Pauelll.r Tuhra Dally for

ATLA.NTA, BIRMINGHAM, MEMPHIS. CHA.T·
TANOOGA, MONTGOMERY. MOBILE, NEW
ORLEANS, and Points Sooth and W.t.

THE SHORT LINE TO FLORIDA,

-15-

WII8TO• .sALBK, lI. C.

Through Trains and Pullman Pal"ce Sleeping
cars to Columbia, Augusta. Savannah, JacklOn·
ville and Tampa Without change.

Til WWiqtOI u4 IOlth·'Ilten 'nUn114
LIXITED.

This train ill composed entirely of Pullman Palace, Drawing Room, Sleeping and Hining Care.

THE SOUTHEBN BAILWAY
Is the direct line between

WIN8!ON-AALEM
an abOve poTnts.

.

For rates, tickets. time-tables. &C•• call 011 any
ageat Southern Railway, or W. A TURK, Gen.
P ...Agent: R. L. VERNON. Trav. Pus. Agent.,
Charlotte, N. O. S. H. HARDWICK, A88t. Gen.
Agent. Atlanta,Ga. W.H.GREEN. General Manager (Eastern SYlltem); J. )I. GULP. Tramc Manager. Waahinpon, n. C.

J~NC!L~.~.I!!d!
!~~l
Norfolk &: Western R. R.,
via Walnut Cove

Atlantic Coast Ljne,
via Fayetteville

.

N~~!\A~sT~'R~.1H

and Charleston, Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville St. Augustine, and a I the principal cities
of &'uth Carolina, Georgia and Florida.
For tickets, time tables, maps and other in"
formation apply to
J. W. FRY,
W. E. KYLE,
Gen. Sup't.,
Gen. Pass. Agt.,
Greensboro. N. C.
Fayetteville. N.C.
E. B. KEAR.'S, Agt. N. a W. R. R. t
Winston, N. C.

Cedar Cove

Nurseries.
Over a Million Fruit and Ornamental 'frees, Vines and

Plants for Present Planting
in 1897.
Apple T:-ees, reach.., Pearl, Cherrie.
Plums, Apricot", N'ectarines, Quinces,
Chestnuts, Gooseberries, Curranu,
Grape Vim'II, Strawberry Plants,&c.
including all best known 1eadinl BOrta.
An immense stock of Ornamental Eyergreen Trees. All stook unusua11J
well rooted. Your orden are lIOilicite:l
Catalogue free. Address,

N. W. CR .\F'I.
Shor., Yndkin County, N. C.

THE

There are
GOOD8 '1 HAT ARE CHEAP,
AID CHEAP OOODS.
{)UJ's are not th e cheap kim). but

New Fall Hats
Now Ready.
All styles, stiff nnd soft.
The n w crell.lion in

W ACHOVIA

MORAVIAN.

Es':rABLISHED 18"0.

Defective Vi.ion.

,--- - ---

Are you troubled in any way with yonr
eyes ? If , 0, consult u . I have an optician
who is a grliduate. and i thorollghly competent to corrf.'ct Rny error of refraction or
Ametropia that may exi t. We have a
!!pecial room, nic >ly furnisl led for th~ busint. . Bring your friends with you. Examination free.

Wachovia National Bank,
'\V"INSTON~

o.

N.

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS AND PROFITS,
AVERAGE DEPOSITS,

FRED N. DAY,

Je" eler and Optician,

$150,000 00
150,000 00
300, 000 00

,:. w.

M£CKWEAR,FANCY SHIRTS,&c.
1>on't FOI'get our 50 . White Shirt.
We givE' yon good good, at 1\ I'easo nabl
price. Examine our stock b~fol'e you
Imy nnd yon wiJl agre with us .

Bats and lIen's Furnishings,

o.

POE" SPAUGH

guarantees his

lb be of the very best and at lowest prices.
Oppo ite Salem Square, Main Street,
SALEM, N. C.

BRO\VJ. ROGERS & CO.,
Hardlvare,Paints, Oils and
Varnishes.

IIl so first clas

-.._..........---

~'SAVINGS

SAUSAGE.
Neol'~Y oppo

...

FUND'~

C.

Wachovia Loan and Trust Co.,

BINE "SHIPLEY,

VVIN ~rro N .. N or"th Carolina.

HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, lec

Any deposit recE'iv ed fl'om 81 00 up . Act '! &.'1 E.'Ct>cutor, Adminis trator, G uCLI'd
ian 01' Trustee, at If'S,., co~t and gl'eatf'I' E-fti cil'llcy thon flny illdividual.

.Man ufacturel's of
011(1 denIer in Saddlpl'Y TTrll'llwnre,
Lap SprE'ads, Horse ClothinjI, Whips.

I

I~iberty Street, Win ston, ~. C.

Your business so li ci t d .

Hv. F.

I

THE ONE-PRICE JEWELER.
will save l'on money. Expert Watch
Repairer.

a

ite Po t OfficE'

SALEM,~ .

OF THE

SHAF'F NER,

Treasurer.

W. T. VOGLER Ie 80N,

LEONARD,

W. L. McCrarYr,

-

J e-welers and Opticians,
THE PLACE TO BUY

Winston, North Cltl'olina

106 W. 4th Street, Winlton, I. C.

9:.>() TRADE ST.,

'W"INSTON, N. C.

IIIIEMAN

.AI Fresh Beef audPork,

---SAVE YOUR MONEY.----

F. H. FRJES, President.
OLIVER CH ILLED PLOWS.
tim" Stoves.
Cutaway Harrows .

244 MAlN ST.

keE'p (;onslantly on hand

DIRECT R. : - EugellE' E. 'l'ny . .J. W . IImd e l" F. H. FriE-s, W. T. Voglel',
C. H. Fogle, W . A . I,e mll', .Ja!'l . A. G ray.

~4((

Groceries

J AS. A. ORA Y, Cashier.

W. A. LEML Y, President.

BRO~N!t

F.

Main and 'fhil'd S L.,
WJNSTON , N. C.

·Of.

Dn. HORTOll '" HORTOll,

& IlIeIEIITIII,

PLUMBING.

Iteam and Hot Water Heating,

DENTISTS,

OFFlCES :-In Huntel' Block, Salem,

Offices OVE'r 'Vrwhovin National Bank,

over Hendrick's StOft'.
FILLED IS AT

WDI8TON : NOltTJI CAROLINA.

Bell rhone, 1i7.

Co."nico Work.
SALEM, N. C.

Inter tate, 103.

COAL ALL THE YEAR ROUBD !

I. B. MOSELY" CO.,

fOffice nf'xt to Oolt-man Bros. Factory, near
X. &; W. Depot) lire prepared to fill orders
,1OmptIy fur the bebt "rade of Domest:c,
Steam. and BlackRmithing Coals. 'Phones:
Bdl,511. Intt'floItotl!,24 . Anllllul password:
f!i«Jn Coal and P/(Jrrpt Dtlivery.

------

WIN TON,

COl'. Liberty

110(1

&~Jn

rad,

DENTISTS,

DRUGGIST,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Main Street,

Drs. WcJ,tkl n3

II. Jr, O'lfilN&ON'S.

S. E. HOUGH,

JUST THIBK OF IT!

Dr. I. W. BUNTER,
DeDtists.

AND TO HAVE YOUR

4th St~ ., Win ton, N.C

And Dcaler8 In Dcn.al Good••

WI5STON, N. C.

N. C.

..\ SK tJM "DOlTT
FURlIITIJRE and .IOUSE
I
FURNISI•• :\G!!i.

I

_.MU• •AeuBB •

BBD~

Illvite IIle ottE'ntion of thE"i,' fl 'iPllti, alld tI.e public to their

I That'

what w ·' r .. Ilt're lur . TIJ t:JlIb Ilish
, a hOllle with .he halltl >lf "n~t !i tin~!I i the
!lim of everl' clev~r bou ewii.,. Nuwhere
CSIl thi!! be d;lIle ~O wdl as at

The HUNTLEY FURNITURE CO .. Winston, N C.

J1:LEGANT LINE OF

Spring and Summer Dress Goods II
\\'

~ hnve a Ii lie Il,,~ol'tmen

1

I

of

Velvets, Silks and Other Trimmings
TO MATCH A~D COMB I~E WITH DRES~ GOODS.

Salem Poultry Yards
-Da!!:l:DKBi 0 1 ' -

J{An~Y (lfiI~K€n$.
lIrown and White Leghorns. B.P.Plymouth
Bocu, Light Brahm .. sr•. Wyand()ttes.
8 . 8. HaDlbu~. Buff' Cochint!l, B. B. Red
Gamea and Corni h Indian Gamet!l.
J!GGS ASD CHIOKEN8 FOR SALE.
Write for Pri es. 1-1 EGOS
$1.00.

Laoes - Ha.,n-burgs

.Nainsooks, Torohons, Tl'als.

g.O.,

in the VE'I'Y gl'E"tltest profn' iOIl.

CORSETS! CORSETS!
uf the I,csl Ilnd most ct'lrLmted

UlI,kt:Ii.

1'0.

tI• .A.
SALE:\I.

,
~"rth

Clrolin :l.

IIttSBlIillAOIIJlB _ BIIO.

I
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H_ A .. GIERS:S: 7 S

BIG BARGAIN STORE.
New Calicoes, Linen Duck, Cashmere, Dre~s Goods, Bleaching, Cott n Checks, Sheeting, Ticking, Splendid Cotton Pants.
Goods, Wool Ca simeres for :Men and Boys Pants and uits, Light and Dark PercaL , hirting, Prints, Curtain Goods, Best
and Cheapest Line of ho s in Forsyth, Hats, J. c' P. Coats' B st Cotton, 45 c. doz n 4C • spool. A full line of roceries,
Sugar 4 C • Gard n Seed, Se d Potatoes, Clover e d. Bright Syrup, worth Soc. we ar selling at 30C. Durham F rtilizer,
best on the market.
eed Oats, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, Spades Cow Chains, &c.
Will s 11 you as Cheap as any house in North Carolina. Our terms are CASH to all.
Buy wherever you please, but are looking for Bargains we are the people, and can prove it
----~-------------

Mutu&l Benefit Life Inaura.nce ~Ol'
52

Net Cost for $1,000 Orc1i nary Life for
Expected Lifetime:
Age.
Expectancy.
Cost p l' yenr.

I

A. C. Vogler & Son,
UNDERTAKERS

Wachovia Mills.
If you wish to pntrou'ze

I

SALEM, N. C.

HIS Soh001 is undel' the dil'ect.control of the 'alem Congregation, fOl'
the education of MOl'll,vinn Loys nnd
28"
6.19
others who wish to avail themselv s of
2I
12. IS
14
30 .54
its ndvn.ntnge. 'L'he Course of Study
The BEST Fire Insurance Companies. pre(Jal'es fOI' nctiv Lusiness 01' for ColDA VIS &. FOUf7., Agents.
lege. Special ntlention givf'n to the
BU8inesR 'our e, which Ill' recently
added Shorthand 8nrl Type- Writing.
Music and Elocution may La tAken nt
extrn. cost.
Tuition, $il to $3 pel' month.
J. F. BIWWER, lIe(uimaster.

30
40
500
6

I

I

35 years.

"

I
I '

1. 3

2

T

s. E. ALLEN,

A~D

FUlniture Dealer.,
SAL.E~.I.. N. c.

Hardware Crockery
and Glassware.

BOME INDUSTRY

Just Received,

FOG·LE BROS.,

buy your

BEST rATENT FLOl' U,
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR,
N lCE BREAD MEAL,
11 RSE or COW l~ EE))
f,'om

Wachovia Mills.
Particular attt'ntlOlI is p8id to

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
CASH PAID FOR GHAtS.
R~spect fully,

Lovefea~ t Mugs, Sick-feederfl,
House-hold nnd Kitchen. 'upplics
BUII~DEHS.
a 8peoialty. Bicye1es Rnu Tandt'D1s, up-to-date find for rent.
lIANljF,\CTURER S OF
Plowl, Cnne Mills, CO/'l1 Shellers,
Mowers for I,awns and Fields.
RakE-I'I, Forke, Shovels nnd Hoes.
Sallh, Doors, OI.IS, Lime, Portland
Mechanic's Tools in great variety.
and ROlendale Cement constantly
Wood Saws, Hand Saws, Wide
on hand.
and Narrow Cr08s Cut Saws, The Be t,
IQr'Fine MAntels nnd other Cabinet
~aW8 you ever SIl'" ~a\V. Call 01'
Work a Specinlty.
write for prices and Save Money.

BEST elAnES BUILnlre KATElIAL,

HOTEL JONES.
J. L. JO r.,r ES,

Winston Marble Works.
BENNET,

if Jo,ua' House, PI'0p.

All modern~convenipllces provided. Electric lights and bells. 'fable abundantly 8UPplied with the very best that the market

affords.

We are andous to please.

RATES, 82.00 PER DAY.

Dealer in Marbl and Gl'anite MonumE-nts. Headst nCI, Mantels, &c.
At D epot ask f(ff' Hotel Jom!s 'B~!s.
430 Main Street, Winston, N. C.
Reference: Sal em Female Academy

H. W. SHORE
haa in stook a omplete line of

;D. B. BROW DEB,

Books, Stationery
AB'D PBRIODICALS.

Cornt>r Main bnd Shallowford Streets.

r.1BERTY 8TREET.

W1S8TON,

U" YOU WANT

BARGAINS

Wln.'on, N. C.

F. " B. FRIES.
~. ~.

Salem. Boys' Schoo),

BEST AND CHEAPEST.
Yun Old, - Aneta, ~~O,31~,OBO,35,

N. C.

A CAR OF THE

Famous Silver Wave

FLOUR
-AT-

Frank C. Brown's,
cor. 4th and.&in Streets.

in DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES,
HATS and GROCERIEIi3,

WIN 8 TON, N. C.
'11~ILIN, Hl11811 & (o.,

you can do no better than to call at the
RELIABLE store of

General Insurance Agents

SINK & KNOUSE

WnlSTOB', B'. C.

Th p.y also keep in stock the best grades

p . 'W". lH:OCK,
THE BUTCHER,

Col1UDbia Guano.

Always keeps on hand a fiJ'8t-cIIlSB line ().
--FRESH KEAT--

Store corner Main and Kill Sts., Salem.
Warehouse on Railroad tracks, near the CaJl and
depots, Winston, N. C.

Schouler's Racket.

408-410 Liberty

Street,

WINSTON, N. C.

lee

him.

cu, ••rlle'_
Win.ton, N. C.

• ••

If in need of a good pair of S~OES call and see if we can fit you with a sample pair. If so, you can get tnem at halfprice. Bargains R .eceived E 'very Fe~ Days froD1 Ne~ York Sheriff' and
.A..l-.c"'tlon Sales. All the new novelties in DRESS ' GOOD~ for 1897.

A bea••"'tiCul Crayon made from your own Photograph presented to all purchRsers of $10.00 worth of goods
price of frame extra.

Car ticket with every dollar's worth bought.

Call and See U

8

We can save you money on your purchases.

Early and OCt;en.

Sohouler's Racket.

VOL ME V.

ALEM, N.

c. ,

OCT

BER. 1897.

N

The Wachovia
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~Ioravian.
we must mourn his 10 s. Hnw beautiful to die fortable than might be ex p ect d ; in th ",int r
Entered as second-class matter in the Post Office at Salem , N. c . in the ve ry midst of s uch lovin g de ds towards it is th e road which li es through th large!)t
•
_ I th e cause of our Saviour.
Though' ' th y re:-.t stretch o f mild climate; in the very arly Sp ring
Ro DTtf L R, D. D., EditDr. frOOl their labor ', their work ' dQ fl)lIow aftel' ( the best time to visit California) it is an ideal
'Ptle Rt. Rev. E'!)WA:
The Rev. JOHN H . CLEWELL, Busiluss Afanagcr.
them."
rOu te, sca rce equall d f r \'a rie l)' <tnel beauty
The q ue~t i o n IIlllst fo rce a nywh ere in th e world .
Published monthly at Salem , North Carolina, find
THE RES LT.
itself upon our mind";' 1
devoted to the interests of the Moravi;:111 Church in
THE RO KY MOL NT AI N-.
. .
. .
what will I e the rt-'!-oult I)f
t h e Southern DIstrict
of
th
e
Amt:ncan
Province
nnd
.
0
' route Co the Far
. . '1'
.
'
thIs e xtraordtnar)1 liben lit)· \\' he reb v with nne I
ne great a cf vantag-('o f t lltS
t h e Ch lIrc I1 at Iarge 111 CI\') lzed and It1 heathen Ian ls. I
e
.
.
•
•
.
•
man 's gift a r.early thirty th ou:-;a ncl dolLlr ddiLit Wes t hf'S 111 th e fdet th M the I.t~t day of It IS the
has been complet ely wiped v ut ?
' finest, and carrie" yo u for more than thr hunSubscription price, 50 cents a year.
. S::ld, indeed, \\'()~t1d it be if the ab"' l:lIce of I dred miles along th e Ea -tern part of th e Rocky
s uch philanthrophy WE' re a d ec rea ... e;> 1.1' l)lIt' g-ilts Mountains . The .m o rning light greet
you
SPECIAL NOTICE.
I 10 the M issioll Ca Uie.
W <: U.lrc- n o t h"pl' that ~mong. the romantI c s heep -.wa lks of New MexAddress all matters relating to news, such as COIll- next year some Mr. ~l o rton will again ;q' lH'ar ICO. Y ou soon ero s ove r tnt o C 0 Iora d o. an d ,
mllnications, marriages. deaths and the like to
II t h e way to Denver. you have the
in the lTrea t emer..-ency. Most di~a . . \ rolh \\ ill t h en, a
Rev. H . E. RONDTHALI!R,
n
C'
Salem. North Carolina .
be the result if throu g h th is llIan ':- kill cl!!t':-"" Ro cky Mountains iJl near ,·i w The peaks
Address a:1 letters regarding s uhscriptions, p H)' - our hands grow slack and vur g ifl ~ dilllin i:- h. along the s?uthern part of this. lonK rid e nre the
nlents of money, or any business communications tu On the contrary 'uc h a J.!ift 111lbt ~I i r \I lip to m?st be<tuttful , Lecause th e re ~s the most snow
The Rev. JOHN H . CLEWELL,
thefullmeasure of our ability. GilL! 11)'" th a lying on them. One mOunlall1 was thus covSalem, North Carolina.
cheerful ~iver, tl) be sure; but we C,l 'l nut I,(~ In ered from top to bottom, and the snow reacbed
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a real sense cheerful givers unless we are liberal fdr out into the upland plain, even at the time
giver also.
.of year when the eastern United States were
EDITORIAL.
sweltering under the great heats of July- FarBe
it
known
that
a
Mo.
ther north Pike's Peak comes into view. Its
In last month's WACHOMY WAYS
VIA an earnest appeal
BRIGHT
ravian EndeavorConven- rocky head wa~ magnificent. although ooly
was presented for gifts,
c. E. NEWS.
tion was held last month slightly streaked with snow. Still farther on,
wfierpby to cancel tbis
in the town of Coopers- io the neighborhood of Denver, a nortben
year's mission deficit of burg, Pa. (As pleasant and fair a town as you group of peaks, with Mt. Adams among them.
show their radiant, nowy tops through the
$29,000. Since that time the hearts of Mora- will find in many a miles' jOllrnf!Y.)
dear,
dry Colorado air. Thus you have trav~i~ns aJl over the world have been greatly reBe it also known, T~at this Convention was
JOICed over the good news that THE DEBT HAS ' as full of enthusiasm. ~o()d cheer, earnest pur- eled along a romantic, snow-topped mountaio
BEEN PAID. A staunck friend of our Mission pose and ht:arty fellows hip as was ever national line during a whole long !'ummer day. the like
work. Mr. J. T. Morton, of London, has been Convention with its tens of thousands of dele- of which I have done nowhere else in the world.
The correctness of the name given to these
moved to meet the entire indebtedness, and has gates.
made a gift of twenty-nine thousand dollars into
And be it finally known . and this is the best varied peaks dawns upon your mind as you
the treasury. Surely God's ways are not our news of all, that a sweet savor has been lef~ in could not have realized it from any g-eography
book.
The mounta ins are .. rocky " in the
ways, nor his thoughts our thoughtli. Again the minds and hearts of ollr Coopersburg brethtruest senst: of the It-rm . They are not dad
~as been made wondrously true the sweet prom- ren, in that the Convention resulted, thruugh
Ise, •• they that wait on the Lord shall renew the grace and power of G od, in the salvation of with lovely forest \() t h t'i r top as is our Blue
their strength. "
unsaved and the leading out of souls from dark - Ridge; nor even with tllt' I h ick lJine fort'st Oil
their lower slope., as are the AIJI~. Their ever'That Mr. Morton is a ness into light.
.
,:!reens are sparsely scattered a:, is the hair on a
THREE
thoughtful philanthropist
n"l rl h ad. They are simply piles of rough and
CONDITIONS.
is evidenced in the three
j;.t).: )!f ·cJ ~,"cI glitterill~ ruck. with ).(reat snow
GLIXPSES OF THE Flit WE>otT.
conditions which accom';11ci1l':o glt";omill).!' on th ei r summit~ or marking
IIV RT. REV. EDWARD R O~DTHAL ER, U 0
panied his gift.
h ·ir ~idt'~ .
I. That our work should not be curtailed in I
THE STATE OF COLORADO.
II.
any respect.
A GOOD ROUTE TO THE WEST.
Coillrado is a grand State of vastest size Its
2. That our missionaries should be stirred up
Every one desires, at some time of their life, iff' a is 103.000 ~quare miles. or twice the size of
to renewed activity and zeal for the Saviour's
to visit the GreAt West. The ear);er in a man ' s North Cf4rolina. Or, if we compare it with
cause, and obedience to his commands.
3· T~at they should be urgently admonished career it is done the better, as a view of our ·o me European country, we may sa~~ that t.6
to do all in their power to promote the sanctifi- vast national heritagt! is calculated to make a Colorados would m .. ke ont" whole Germany.
cation of the Sabbath. using his little work on person stronger fIr his own work in whatever As you cross it in various dir.ections you become
the Sabbath as a school book on this subject part of the country his lot may b _ cast. In familiar with the three divisions inln ""h:ch j· s
choosing my route wpctw t ... d . r \\ as g- reatly broad expanse may be divided. There is the
wherever practicable.
Surely these cooditi,)ns must both commend helped by the s n~g-estion s uf all experienced Eastern prairie section. "hich ~ wells upward le
themselves to our notice, and also commend to traveler. He laid uut <I ll iti nerary lur me of the v~ry foot of the Rocky Mountain~: there is
us the man who stands in such kindly relation- 988 miles by the SOlllhern R lil way to Nt \\' Or· tht" Cf>rtrnl mount:t 'n section. full of miMs,
ship to our mission work.
leans; :\62 mPles by the S ))Jthern Pacific to whcree\'e,~ ,h ... pas~estr~ verseJ bytbe rd ' rO.lrs
And now, hard on this Houston. Tex.; 286 miles b: the Texas CentrAl Irt! !'it" .t'ral thou -and ~ eet high ~ r th \11 OJ r h 'JthCALLED
Klad news. com~ the R. R . to Fort Worth: and 810 mi :e, by the e:-l eastern moullta:n p ~aks ; an I th n there is
HENCE.
intelligence th '1 1 un the Fort Worth and Denver City R. R. to Denver, the western desert S(C 'on, Wh :C:l P :-( Plre5 tbe
eleventb of ~t:f.J 'ember at the eastern base o f the Rocky ~Juu11la i ns . In traveler fur the still greater deserts of U ab . . .
Mr. Morton fell asleep in Je~us .-\;0, a cI.urch the summer time thi:, route is mueh 11101 e COll1- Nevctd.l.
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- - - - - ._-----PRAIRIE, MO NTAIN AND DE ERT.
worth a journey of thousand of miles to see came down also to the saints which dwelt at
Th e Fort \Vorth & D t.'llH>r R . R . c" rries you : uch a city. hui lt lip in the period of half of Lydda. "Acts 9. 32. There were Christians in
throug h the c' ,umry whf- re mountain and on '~o wn lif~ tilllt"'. a monum ent to the pu h of Joppa. The same narile is given to them.
prai r :t' meet. You get lh t" frt:::>h breath and the Ih Americ<1I1 ChctrAC le r.
.. Wh n he had called the saints and widows he
romanti c outline of th e une and you note th e I Near hy it is Fort Log-an. whi ch recalls th e presented her ( Dorcas) alive." Acts 9. 41. It
~ rtility of th e other. But. in this part. at I ast, 'I fro nti er struggl e~ wit~ th e Ind!ans. of only a is th e title which is given to the Christians at
of Colorado, it is only fertility where the land i few yea rs ago. H e re, In neat officers' quarters, Ephesus: " to th e saints which are at Ephesus. "
ir,igat d. The rainfa ll is so small that it amounts across a broad alfalfa parade trou nd, I found a Ephes. I. I. In the same way Paul addressed
to nothing in the farmer's calculation. But his ~rand-dallg-hter of Bishop Bahnson , th e wife of the church members in th e beginning of his
11istening canals of water, marking th e sides of a talented officer, di ' pensing a sweet hospitality Epistles to the Phili ppians and to the Coloshis rich orchards and of his producti ve fi elds, in tender memory o f her old Salem home.
ian . He is very emphatic about it in his ad:jve s urer promise of crops than can be had I
dress to the Corinthian Christians whom, at
where the u.ncerlain rainfall must be depended :
Sanctification.
that tim e, he had occasion to blame for various
9n. There IS another feature about an irrigated
faults still attaching to their new lite. He extountry which begins at once to awaken an in · I
~K RM ON. BY RT. R I!\'. HOWARD RONDTHA l.L' R, D . D.
pressly addresses them in this way: "Unto the
terest that will be k ept up through all the far
Church of God which is at Corinth, to them that
... estern country. It i the interest of contrast. TEX r :- " This -is the w ill of God, even. y our are anctified in Christ Jesus called to be saints."
Next to the fertile fi eld and lovely orchard
.sallctijicatioll. " -I Thes. 4· 3·
I Cor. I. 2. A little further on he says of these
~rove li e pieces of land which seem lilce utter,
SANCTIFICAT ION AN IMPORTANT PRESENT
Corinthian Christians. whom in the same chaphnpeless desert. It is the water which makes
ISSU E,
ter he rebukes as being still carnal: "Ye are
the differ~nce. Artiti ci<tl upply of water is
A great illlerest i~, at the present time, being washed . ye are sanctified, ye are justified in the
orverything in the F ,If West.
felt in the subj~ct of sanctification. It is more name of the Lord Jesus and by the spirit of our
THE CITIES OF COLORADO.
widely and earnestly discussed than has usually God ." I Cor. 6. 1'1. Thus we see that, acThe Co!orado town s have a special interest been the case, and people are more desirous of cording to the Scriptures, all Christians are
from Trinidad northward , They are very recent ~nowing ,what the S.criptures teach on the sub- sanctified, all are saints. And they are justly
- their growth . Th eOlderpartoftheminthe IJ.ec.t It ISW~ 11 th a t It ~ h ou Id
d so named, because the sanctified Christ is their
m
. b e. s.0, for,accor.aeighborhood of New Mex ico consists of one- lI~g to the Bible, sanctlficatlon IS the duty, and all·sufficient Saviour; the Holy Ghost is their
stor:ed. flat-rOOfed, adobe (sun -dried brick) t~e e~perience, whi~h fills up the ",.hole Chris- Guide and holiness is the prescribed rule of
d ?n to their lives.
lIo11ses, ~how that old Spain once Ie Iched as t Ian.I Ife I'.Iro~l. th e .tlme?f t h
e .souispar
far as thIS. The newer part uf these towns has \ tht:: lime of Its ~ntrance mto heaven. JustlficaIt is a great error to divide Christians along
bank buildings, and store blo~ks. and plate tion is an experience that i:-. quickly made. It this line. and say tha~ there are so~e C~ristians
glass (rents which compare favorably with those i:; the passing into the open door of mercy. It who have the e.xpenence of ~anctlficatl?n. ~nd
..r Eastern cities.
is a single step, and, therefore, requires only a some who have It not. The mistake of dlvld10g
little time to make it. We often sing, with re- I up the professors of religion in such a way that
COLORADO SPRINGS.
gard to this first great experience of the Chris- some are in a ,. higher life" than others has
I been made long before our time.
The Phari. Colorado Springs is a wonderful place. It tian life,
!lands on an up!and plain, just under the shadsees
in
the
days
of
Jesus
made
the
claim that
Only a step to Jesus,
ow of Pikes Peak, which, with its grand head
Then why not take it now I"
they were leading a higher and holier life than
Df rock looks right down into the city streets,
But sanctification is the whole journey after- the common people. Doubtless many of them
n is built at a place where there are no mines, wards. It is the long experience up hills of made it honestly and earnestly. But their claim
" 'here manufactories are scarcely likely to come. difficulty, and down into the valleys of sorrow of greater holiness, in due time, qrought religion
It is a bl·st'ing. handsome, thoroughly modern and humiliation; it is the entire life through into contempt and overwhelmed their name
• .ty of 30 ,o:x> people, built up on the si.ngle scenes of pleasure, or of pain, over grounds of with a just reproach. The monks and nuns in
LlJndation·stone o!' h ~alth. The air is so dry. struggle and of victory, on to the open gate of the Middle Ages madt! a similar claim. Theirs
a:ld the ~ite i~ ":0 sheltered that summer does heaven, which receives the sainted pilgrim at was a higher and holier life, they said, than
.ot hurt with its heat, and winter cannot enter last. If there were no sanctification the Chris- men and women could lead amid the ordinary
with it .. co!d and damp. Invalids, in their tian life would be empty. Its whole existence occupations of society. In their case again the
bra\'e struggle for life, have mainly built up the would be thrown into doubt. It is right, there- the claim of higher living led to a wide-spread
pJace and will still further enlarge it. They fore, that there should be a deep interest in so reproach upon Christianity.
The result of
cmnot. perhaps, recover the fu'l health of their vital d subject. It is God's w:w. at tim~s, to drawing such distinctions wil always be the
lungs. but may, at least, for many a year avoid allow an error to arise so that attention may be I same. It w~ll .Iead to th~ lo~ering of t e stana fllrlher waste of ~he vital tissue. On a broad drawn to some half·forgotten truth. In this dard of. Chnstlan duty; It wtll lead to excused
sunny avenue, beSIde, a lovely home, over the way there is occasioned a new and deeper study I immoralities of various sorts; it will end in sin
~ft~st green · ~ward, 10 a cheery ham~lOck: I of the Scriptures. The error may destroy a I and shame. There is no "higher" or lower"
jound one of these dear, brave, cheerful mval!ds 1 few, but God overules' it fur the benefit of the I Christian life. There is but one kind of Chris...
.
.IS .
- .
. 1'1'. . I d . I"
bl'
.
11 hom I had come f far
b to see.
h ' May God
d give I many, and hiS
truth
~Iontied In the end. tlan lie. simp e an umversa 10 Its 0 Igatlon.
er mabn~ ahyeahr10 °fmhe. RapPkl~ess un ~r the This will, doubtless be the case with the dOC- , God declared it through his prophet long ago:
warm, ng t s e ter 0~ t .e oc les,. an d Just at tnne
.
f
'fi.'
' "111 view of the
H e h a th s h ow ed tee,
h
0 man, wh .1 t IS
. good
0 sanctl calion whIch
,
.
.' .
•
tbe entrance 0 f wh at, lor Its romantic beauty, 1-;
'Th G d
. h G d "
error that has been cloudlllg It 111 the mind~ of I and what doth the Lord reqUire of thee, but to
d'
ca11 e
e ar en 01 1 t! 0 s.
. to-day to set forth 1Il
. the clear do Justly,
.
to Iove mercy, an d to wa I"k humb1y
some, we deSire
DENVER.
' light of Scripture.
with thy God." Micah .6. 8. It is not left to
Of Denver, I m:.y ~ay that in its quiet Sunday
SANCTIFICATION IS THE GIFT OF ALL
us to choose betw~n a higher and a lower, a
~uty it not only interested me, but even thrill- .
CHRISTIANS.
sanctified and an unsanctified Christian life. We
ttd me. with a deep fee!ing- of sympathetic joy.
* Prt!A hl.d in th e Salem Home Church, Sunday are all "To do justly, to love mercy, ana to
To ~ee a city ~o imposing- in its busint"s~ struc · Illuming, St:I'h:lllbt!/' 19th. 18<)7.
walk humbly with our God."
tures. so lovely in its homes, so finely aIJpointed
] And. first. W~ say, that according to the SANCTIFICATION IS A PRACTICAL MATTER.
~n its churche:; .. <lnd so !)~atel! in its pubhc bui lt!· Hi~I~,. sanclijicatioll is ~Ize gift of al/ CIzn'slt'a1ls.
II. In the second place we say that sanctifica1lI~~, and to ~hlOk of a ll thIS streng~h. and ele- Thl" I~ am!,ly sho\\'o 10 the Scriptural use of l tion is the practical course of da£/y CIzrisit'an
gance as developed out of a. rough mmmg camp ~he term saInt .. Ther~ was a "ery large church 1iV£1IK' Good feelings doubtless enter into the
of only a few years ,ago,-It wa .. calculated t~ . m Jt"rusalelll ; It consisted of very many mem- normal state of a Christian, but his practice is
touch O~U! deeply WIth the en~rgy and m~nh- bers. but thc~ ~r~ all called saints.. • I go untoll the essential element in his sanctification. The
~ whIch are to .be f~und m t~e A~eflcan Jerusalem tu mmr!'tter unt~ t.he samts."
Rom. pil!sage from which our text is taken very clearly
sp~nt when struggling with the difficulties an.d 15. 25· Ther~ were Chnstlans ~t Lydda. in I proves the statement which has just been made .
.slDg the advantages of a new conntry, It IS Judea. They are all called samts:
Peter ' A~ter saying: , . This is the Will of God, even
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your sanctification ," I Thess. 4. 3., the Scrip. myselfand repent in dust and ashes." Job 42 6 bun z' au regu'ar serv'ces have n IW been be .: ""
tu·re g oes on to give sample' of what is meant David, the man after God's own heart. pray eJ : by the Re rormed church also.
by sanctification. It i ', for one thin ,~, .. to ab " Hide thy face from my sins, and blot out all
The old Brethren' s church (the •. zbar " at
stain from forni cation, " verse 3; for a noth er . to mine iniquities. ". Ps, 5 r. 9. Pi o u, Isaiah ex · Yungbunzlau has been so~d to the to"'nsh( ;) hy
be careful not to
defraud one's brother," claimed: "Woe is me, for I am a man of un · order of the All , tr:an Fin~nci011 I 'epartl Pent , 0 11
ver 'e 6 ; for another, to xerci 'e
brotherly clean lips, and dwell in the midst of a people of condition that it is used for a museum .
love, " " erse 9; for anot her. to stud y to be unclean lips." Is. 6. S.
Upright D a niel mad e __ . __ .
_ _ _ .
quiet and do yo ur own b\lsine~~, /! v. r 1. The confession : W e have s~nned and have co m I
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
" IS t h n rounl!
..I'
. ..
h I e paragrap h on sa n tJ'fi cation
wo
' nlltt~ d 100qUlty,
an d h av~ d one ":I.Ck e JI
. y." I
COS D l'CTK D UV IIIR . JA M ES T . LIN E BA C K. SAL E M .
• C.
ed off in \'~rse J I : .. that ye md y walk ho n stly Daniel 9. s· Th e apostle Paul expres Iy as. ert · - - --.
toward th em th at are without, and th at ye may e~: .. Not as th o ugh I had already attain ed, I It is alway s pleasing to note the opening ofz
have lock of nothing. ' You will notice that all eith er were aIr ady perfect ; but [ foll ow after . ' I new school. There is connected with SUC~1 all
these examples of sanctification are taken from Phil. 3 12.. And s.hortly before he died, h e occasion a joyful e xp ectancy, with a degree of
the field s of practical conduct. To ab tain from expres ed hl.m s If sull more s troll g-Iy.: Christ anxious surmlslngs. There is many a hearty
.fornicati(ln. to defraud no one, to be kind to Je us came mt? t,~e w~rld to save slllners ; of handshake, and many a word of welcome
each other, to be quietly diligent in one's busi · ",.hom ~ am chl~f . I T1I11. I. ~5
Peter: before each new comer enters th e House, and a glad. ness, -this is the sort of life God means when h~ s d en.lal, was .lnc1med to clUlIll somethlllg" fo r ness in every face. For the chief manager .
he speaks of sanctification , A ccording to thi s hl~l selt.above hi ' brethren. hut m",p.r.aftt' rw:ud s. the enterprise there is much to be looked :after:.
view there is nothing extravagant about sancti· HIS epistles are a pattern of hUlIllllty . Jnhn. th e more the hetter, and all in as short a time
fication; nothing that calls for excited feeling .;;
th e belovt-d di.; ci pl e," ~peaks evell more as possible. But when the preliminary -euSlnes5
nothing which is calculated to unhinge the re,t · strong'ly tha11 a ny (If the ()Iht~ rs 01 thi ... s uhj ect. hds all been attended to , how delightful then to
son; nothing which might lead to mistak e or H I." says:e~ press ly : ., If Wt' (i e I an~1 my fel- turn in prayer to the Lord, and to commend the
delusion; nothing which would have to depend lo~ Christians) say that we ~ave ~o Sill we de- control and guidance of the work into his haads
for its reality on a man's own statement that cel\'e ourselves and the truth IS not 111 us. I John and to beseech him to 0" n and bless it witlt tile
he was sanctified." It is something that all ca n I. 8., .BlIt .. while: by the ~Ie,\r confess~on of pre'st nee of the Holy Spirit. Such an occasioa
see for them.,elves and appreciate. It is just C?od S InSplre(.' Stunts, there IS no su.ch thmg as was \ he opening of the Sunday School, on the
good, plain, honest Christian living. and nOlh · Sinless perfection here bel?w, there .IS no doubt 13d SlInday in September, at the new churd.
ing more. It is not the excellence of a few ~x· that those who have a WIll delermmed 10 obey t.:al1t'd Advent, built under Rev. J . E HaU's
citable people; it is the sober, practical sort uf God's will shall. in the end, attain to it. This ~upervision. Sixty scholars were enrolled oa
conduct which is suita,ble for every body. Tho·... tinal rpsult is sure, for God has promised it, th.,t day, and fifteen more on the next Sunday_
who are doing it the pest will be the least apt to
He that hath begun a good work in YOIl will I The other new' church, building under Bm.
say anything about it, or set up any claim in tht' perform it until the day of Jesus Christ." Phil. \ Hall's direction, named Enterprise, in Drtvidmatter. It is conduct that comes back to the 1. 2 ,
The very God of peace sanctify you son County, will be finished this Fall, when the
Saviour's own teaching in the'Sermon on the wholly; and I pray God yotU whole spirit and school will be opened at that place.
Mount: "Let your light so shine before men, , soul and body be preserved blameless unto the
Calvary Sunday School is maintaining a goo4
that they may see your good works and glorify coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. Faithful is attendance, 135 being present on a recent SUftyour Father which is in heaven."
Matt. 5 16. ' he · that calleth you, who also will do it." l. day. Every means to increase the interest an.l.
SANCTIFICATION CENTRES !:Ii A WILL CON- Thess. 5· 23· 24·
efficiency of the school is adopted. The saadFORMED TO GOO'S WILL.
CONCJ~USION.
I table in use already over a twelve month, is
III. In the third place, we say, that, according
The whole subject is beautifully summed up adding much to the instruction of the Primary
to the Scripture, santification centres not in the in our Moravian Catechism. Question 28 asks: Department, with Mrs. Thaeler as teacher. A.
thoughts or the feelings, but in the wt'll •'This •• Can we attain to a state of sinless perfection orchestra of three instruments, accompanyi. .
is the will of God,even your own sanctification," in this life t' The answer says: .. We cannot: the organ, leads the singing of the school.
Our will surrendered to God's will-that is the for if we say that we have no sin we deceive
At Elm Street, Mi~s Maria Vo~ler,
principal of a real, and, therefore, a sanctifie1 ourseh'es, and the truth is not in us. I John I 8: teacher of the Primary Clas~, h,,:\ rt... ct::ntly ~Mro
Christian life. God is constantly bringing us to Phil. 3. 12 Y('l we must be continuously striv- du~ed the sand ·table. Thl:' pro, ~s very mterthe test in this matter. By his Word and Spir,it jng to grow more like Christ in heart,and mind, esttng to the scholar ..
and Providence he is starting demands of duty and life, and to live in constant communion
In th~ Priman' 0 P,Ht l l1t:llt of the Sal~..
within our souls. I I This is what I want you to with him." May our own lives give a prac' I Home 5 -::11\,01. "t' :-t" oi 1ll.-11'. drawn on manilla.
do ; will you do it?" This is what I want you tical answer on the subject of sanctifi_ation as papt-r, hy the ht: ~,J 1t'r1 · lh.' r. Miss Bessie Pfohl
to leave; will YOll leave it off?" Every Chris- clear and consistent and beautiful as is this well Th~ routes taken by P.H1I. on his missionary
tian is conscious of the fact that God is con- considered and Scriptural answer of our Church . journeys dre traced, from J.llace to place, befon:
stantly dealing with him, in this way, in the Amen.
the class. This also is an exercise. instructi~
very depths of the soul. If then. when God
to the children.
makes his demand, our will agrees to it,
MISSION DEPARTMENT.
E... ~t Salem Sunday S~ hool resumed afternooa
we are acting as sanctified Christians. If, on
CO NDUCTBD BV REV, JAMES B. HALl., FRIBDBRRC, N C
"es;,iolls on O t.:t. 10 The decrease in attendaace.
the other hand, our will refuses to do or to
tWCtiU:ott" uf morning ses3ions during the sumlll«'
leave what God would have us do or leave, we
WORK IN BOHEMIA AND MORA VI'
waS Ilot as ~r~at as in other years, and an illare not acting as Christians at alL Even though
Items of news from our Bohemian ~fis,inr Icrt.a .. e is expected from the date named, espeour will is made up for the right and against the are always welcome, and are of !Opecial intp,,~, cially in the Primary Dl.:'partment. This has
wrong, there will be many a struggle, many a in view of the fact that our Brethren'~ r.hll"r.h I al\\,rtY'~ been better attended than other parts of
mistake, many a f.. ilure. but where God sees the once flourished in these now beni~hterl I. nris the s, -honl. It is, and has been (or some rime
right determination of the will, ~e will give pres- From the minutes of the Bohemian Committf'e, in charge of the veft-ran infant class teacher.
~nt help and final victory.
session oC August 19th , 1897, we learn that for Mrs. Edwin Meinun)(.
some time already the Committee has been r The Pri,mary I?cp~rtmc:~t . uf Christ Church
THE QUESl'ION OF SINLESS PERFECTION.
studying the qoestion wheth~r it mi 'ht not be S'!lIdclY !:)~h~,ul 13 \.oudud~d hy Mr. H~rr.y
.~.·I MIckey , \Vah <til attendance 01 40 or 50 It Ii
There is no such thing as si"/~ss peifulion in
adVisable to attempt the transformatIon of the very comf.lrtahlv accom'1lod"ted in tlte handthis life. The people ·whom the general con- filials Prague and Landskron into indf>flendent some space allotted til it in this new and elesent of the community. declares to be its good congrea-ations. Howf>\'f"r, information nht~ined gantly arran~ed chur~h . Tht: singing of the
people, ar~,aswe all.know, ~he farthest f~om off Crom thf> leading authorili~ in Vienna h:tt; ,."n· I children i:' vt"ry hC" :,rt~·, .tI\J everything i3 COR'
from makang the claIm of sanless perfectIOn for vincf'd the CommiuCf" th;tt for the prt'l-ent this ducted" Il" lillie, IIlh:rc:-.(..
.
!hem.selves. In this respect their own instinct- I plan m\l~t be abandonMi The fin'lnci ,I secur- i • • I~ any .lInt" :-htltl~d ~tt \'': a des1r«; to hc!come
Ive.vlew cor~espon~s exactly with th.e st~tf>'11ents Itieco which the gO~f'rnm,.nt demanrl" fo~ inrle- IDltI.j~ed Int '") t"e ln~rtc.lcle-4 of Pnma ~y Class
whIch the BIble ~mts have made In r" ~ Irtl"to pendent conllrea-atlons ~'ould be ton hpavy, teach.lOg. h~ or she IS reco~mmded to ac~ t i
themselves, Samtly Job declared: . , ( auhor especially as to the filial at Prague. At Yung- substitute for Mrs. J. McCulStOll, the efficlKt
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THE
teacher in this departm . III vI" the Sdlem Colon::d
Sunday choo!. On h,d · hour's experience
w'lh ~ or 60 childr ,,, of this race, with the
more or less imrerfec - ),,,,, f' training whi ch they
~et during the wt'f'k. I' ;;1 ht> !olllffi~ie nt to ~ how
the importanc ami II. Ct " .... it y of unday train ing- an~ ' unday 11"'.' 'Iling' ; and sufficien t also to
div~t him of Rny pret nsion he may have p'reYi"u~ly entertained with regard to hi own
a 'liliti '_

THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
0\' RRV . A. D . THAEI. HR. WINSTON • •N •
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For Christ
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tlu Cllllrch."

To 'he Elldeavorers 0/ the North Carolina
Mora~/iall Chris/ian Elld{:avor Union.Some rep rt (If the California '97 C. E . Con"ention YOll have doubtless he<lrd throll~h
Bishop Rondthaler. \\'h se verbal communica·
tion COllld carry 1l101't· of inspiration and infurmation than allY wllrd of mill ,
r. <. f the Mora\'idll R .. lly there is little to
~eport.
The ft'wnt::-s of those: in attendance
I'rt'c\uded any transactitlll IIf IIu ·iness. The
prt'St-I1Ct> (.fthe Brethren \Vt:iuland and Woosley,
(If M r:-. "'. o Iff. of Mrs. Mac F .ul., nd. for si xteen
y('ar~ ;n Alaska; of Mr. Ruberts, the warm
frie' ld cend helper of our mis,sionaries on their
way to and from Alaska, g;tye a decided missionary flavor to the Rally. It was well worth
_hile to hold a Moravian Rally. fur we felt that
• ·e rt"presente<.i a church worthy of a place
among Endeavor hosts.
2. We may wdl be proud 'of Bi~hop Rondabaler and his addre!'s in connection with the
.nrolling {Jf the Missionary Roll of Honor.
Both Secretary Baer and Treasurer Shaw sr oke
of the address in terms of highest praise, characterizing the Bishop's references to local En·
deavorers and their thoughtfulness of visitors
as ., deliciou!il."
3 · As compared with other Conventions Califnrnia '9i ~ ill stanu out in memory as the Convention of Christi .. 11 Unity, Spirituality and
Evau~~li~tic work.
Moravians C,tntlot be true to their own church
if they ignore the work that C. E. is doing to
brinK about a fulfillmt-nt 0; uur Saviour,s High
Priestly prayer: .. that they all be one." Never
before has the unity of the Christian Church
been demonstrated as in these gatherings for
kllo.ship that bring to~ether representatives of
iJrty denominations. So long as Christian Endeavor "takes orders from no one save the
Pastor and the Church to which the soci~ty beIonJlS " such fellowship will be possible. Legislation has spJit many a church; has united
80IIe possibly. While the Pa!ltor and the <:hurch
.. ,Rive orders 'J r~ponsibility for right action
whether in missionary work or ChrIstian citizenship rests upon the denomination and the pastor. not upon the convention. This makes the
Y. p. S. C . E. an ideal Society, but woe be to
pa~tocs and church~ that fail tn do n:f'Il' politi- '
call~' or otherwi!"t', .• 0fft.'nding or causing to
stumble one of the:-l~ little ones. " Thi.; makes
the Y. P_ S. C. E tht! ideal society denominationally. and tht: pastor who Cdnnot u~e a C. E.
Socit:lyamO(lJ{ his YOllnJ>! pt:ople and hold them
enfhusiastically Joyal. cann.,t use any other
NJCiety. The interdenominational fellowship of
C E give; the young people the Jtrcandest demonstration yet made of the •• body of Christ."
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Is not this its crowning glory as an ideal society? CHIPS FROM HISTORIC TIMBER.
There has bf'en enough of division; the distance
BV MIS. ADELAIDE FRIES, SALEM, N. C.
between denominations has been too pronounc ·
ed ; tno I(ln~ have ~Ilme loved to have it so ;
to" ,!reat is fhe nPNi to emphasize the truth :.
FORSYTH COUNTY.
(c..:(JIIli1IUcd.)
.. "Vt' ::Ire Christ's ." rather th(\n that we are
Having entered into possession of its new
Mnravians. or B",pli"ts. (lr United Pre!'byterians .
U ll til in l'Ol11e !-trikin\;! wa y the Christian Church quarter~, the Court authorized Francis Fries to
rl p l11lln"ln.. ,,,s it, unity the world will not" be- purchase a bell. weighing about 300 Ibs., and
lif'VP thaI Jeslls hrts been sent. nor know that the have it hung in the Court House cupola ; deFather hath I(lved liS even as he has loved His sired the building Commissioners to have Jightson." John 17: 21.23.
ning rods put on the Court House and Jail, and
Nor can w I e true to our Church if we are
not int nselv <llive to the appeal which comes a ball and vane affixed to the rod above the
to us from Calif' lrnia '97 for a deeper, fuller ex cupola on the Court House; and apI oimed C
pf'rif'nce of t he Spirit's presence and power in L. Bannt'r to superintend the construction of
each ard every Endeavor. Among the many suitable shelves for the use of the Clerks of the
m( etings none attracted larger. more deeply
solemnized. tender and responsive audiences County and Superior Courts
March 17th, 1851. Court was" Opened and
than rlid Mr. Sfudd's hours for the deepening
of the spiritual life. AU\lust 13th means noth- .. held at the Court House in Winston.," and
ing among- the festival .. of ollr Church if it does payment made for the temporary meeting place
not !-tand for the h~ptism I,f the Spirit, impart- in Salt:m. $50.00 being allowed for the Concert
ing rower for tht! new life and for witnessing to
the truth. Augu~t 13th, 1727. is not ·to be a Hall, and $22.00 for a Grand Jury Room in Mr.
Inpmflry. but a repeatt:d and blessed expt!rience. James Hall'~ house. The Sheriff was ordered
Commemoratinn without receivillg is llIockery- to ,. pro~ure a carpet to cover the floor of the
at be~t. an emptv form
'
«, Court Room on the most reasonable terms,
La tly. we Moravians neeo to catch the «. said carpet within the Bar to be Store Carpet,
mig-hty in"piration to evangelistic work given
He was
h" California' 97 , It was freely said by citizens ,. anrt without the Bar home-made."
of S:ln Francisco that if the evangelists of the also" to ld the keeping 'of the Court House to
Cnn vt'rll ion hOI.Jd continue their meetings for •• the lowest bidder on Saturday of each March
thr ...... wet"KS . t hI" Pacific coast would be shaken «. Court, " the contractor to see that the buildas h,' an earthquake. The work of the Holy ings and Square were kept in good condition.
S pirit from Pente.'o~t tn the present daY- I 7 2717.,2 included-has ht-pn to move things ... to rooms. hall and stairs dusted during Court week.
till" 'Ilt' "",rid IIp,,idt' down." We need lhe and candles and wood furnished when needed.
rii\'i :). ;Ill·\ulst-' th,lt sh;{l1 be felt at home as in The keys were t.ft with the Clerk of the Cl)unt)'
rllr. i~11 fiplds.
Our history demands it as Court .
strllngly <.IS C. E. "'Pl'l als for it. Zinzendorf.
The Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions conSp,tnl-!'enbt'rll. Zeisber~er, de Watteville, and
other t'vang-eli"ts of 1742 and the years followinR. tinued to meet in the Winston Court House un·
e ry ~hame to t!lose who are content to sit still til the upheaval and reconstruction of 1868 when
it was abolished by the new Constitution, the
"While the Master calls for you."
After all, how near C. E lies to the heart of government of County affairs being vested in
early Moravianisan which was so near to the the Board of County Commissioners, and the
judicial functions reverting to the Superior Court.
heart of Jesus.
The breaking out of the Civil War, and the
And now. a look forward to Nashville, '~8.
We can Ret there in force. Let us begin to reconstruction following those troubled years,
plan for our Rally there. As do other denomi- broul(ht various other changes into the county.
nations, let the leaders of our Church use the The first of these was the crumbling of the old
opportunity to enthuse. unite and direct our system of County Milititt. which, grown weak
Y. P. Societies as an inte~ral part of our Church and formal durinR' many years of nominal sermembership. not for ~ellowship and worship vice, was discarde-d in the face of active warfare.
though originally it had been a necessity for the
only. but for work as well.
Early one morning, out on the Nevada desert protection of the settlements. The Lords Prowhile the train was waiting for orders, 2 Cor. 2': prietors of Carolina saw the needs that might
14 was given me as a morning portion. Let it arise, and in the Charter granted them by Charbe the l"lol!an nf Mnrwian Endeavorers. a~ we les I. provjsion is made for them. Ie And bedo th,. f ... ni's work in our socit.'ties llnd Unions. ., cause that in so remote a country, and scituate
.. NIH\' thanks be unto God. who always "among so manv barbarous nations, and the
ca""'t th 11-- to triumph in Christ. and maketh "invasions as well of salvages as of other eneOIanift"l"1 the sa,'or of his knowledge by us in ,« mies, pirate!ll and robbers, may probably be
,. feared; therefore we have given and do ~ive
,.,',..n· pl;-H,t>. "
" power unto the said Ed ward. Eul of ClarenW. H. VOGLER,
,. don, etc., by themselves, or their captains, or
Jlloraviall Trustee qf the United Societies',
"other their officers. to levy, muster and train
a7ld President 0/ Mor. C. E. Uuion.
" all sorts of men of what condition or whereIndianaJ)oJis. Sept. 15, 1897.
Ie soever born, in. the said province for the time
I, being. and make war, and pursue the enemies
"Ye did run well. "-Gal. 5. 7. It is a blld " aforesaid. " The Militia .... early or,cnized
thing- for a man when his religion is
in the throu~hout the colony, new companies being
pa ... t tens~. A sane man does not expect to ride formed as the settlements extended, the enrollon a ratlroad car on last month's excursion ment including all able~bodied men between the
ticket. but sornt:ho\\: he will try to answer pres- ages of eighteen and forty-five. I t did efficient
t'nt. religious dem~nds with memories of past work during the troubles with the Indians, and
ach'''''·ements. It IS wonderful how much some in the Revolutionary War was the main defense
church member will linger amid the recollec- of North Carolina against the invasions of Lord
tions of devoted work done ages since. and Cornwallis, her regulars'having been taken pris.
seek present honor for deeds now hoary with oners at the fall of Charleston. More than sooo
tl).!',:. !f not worthy of a gra~e i~ the cemetery of were sent to help the South Carolinians in their
obliVIOn. Bet,,'een sel{-satlsfymg recollections futile attempt to beat back the British troops,
of 'yeoman service in ' 96 and of eternal partici- and when, flushed with Conquest. Cornwallis
ration in The heavenly choirs. some of you, my thought to crush North Carolina also. he found
brethren. let youneJves off very lightly in the himself in • I a nest of hornet.., " harrassed by the
present Thu~, the church has nothing out of Militia, who, time and again, cut off portions of
you but your name, and that is not worth a bis army, until the disillusioned General was
cent a pound.-Ckan·ry alld CIl;ldr~n.
forced to beat a retreat.
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SA LEM F EMALE ACADEMV

The new term of the Salem Female Academy
'
.
.
,
opened in September with an increased attend [Several Items from congregatIOns, for whIch ance . There are present pupils
there was no room in the present issue, will apFrom a distance.
140
pear in the November number. ]
~ rom Winston -Salem,
1 10
f ac ulty,
30
CALVARY.
Total,
280
During the last three weeks of September the
pastor had his vacation, and fo r this reason the
This is being increased each day . so that be·
morning services on the 2d and 4th S undays fore Christmas th e school family will exceed 300.
were omitted. But on the 3d Sunday morning The following S tates and countries are thus far
represented in th e Academ y: North Carolina,
Rev. Howard Rondthaler filled the pulpit most South Carolina. Georgia, Florida, ' Alabama,
acceptably. As services were held almost con- Alabama, Missi<;. ippi, T exas. Arkansas, Mis tinuously throughout the summer, this slig ht souri, Iowa , Oregon, California, Virginia, Tenbreak into the regular schedule affected the nessee, Kentucky, Maryland, District of Columcongregation but little. On the evening of the bia, New York, Massachusetts, Alaska and Ja18th, a very pleasant anniversary meeting was an, - a total of 2 1.
held, it being just five years since the formati on
Bicycle riding is hecom ing- more and more
of the Calvary Christian Endeavor Society, the popular in th e ACddemy. There are now 25
first in the Southern Province. Bishop Rond - wheels in the school!', and on almost any pleasthaler presided over the exercises, th e Home ant day a merry company may be seen taking
church prayer-meeting being, out of courtesy, a spin lOtO the country or through the town, a
postponed to Friday evening. With him at the ride of twenty miles or more being quite a comdesk, was Mr. H. W. Foltz, President of the mon thing. Athletic exercises call tor a considSociety. The Flower and Music Committees erable amount of attention, and the health of
had been particularly active. as th"! beautiful the pupils is correspondingly improved.
On Sept. 19th the first holiday was enjoyed,
decorations and choral selections testified . In
response to an invjtation extended to all the that being the occasion of the Principal's birthYoung People's Societies in the city, there were day anniversary. Sept. 2 [ was the day chosen
representatives from nearly all, and several So- for the festiviri es.
The recital g'iven by the Professors, on Oct.
cieties attended in a body. The address of the
evening was delivered by Rev. J. A. B. Fry, 6, was a very enjoyable occasion.
Dr. Rondthalt>r's lecture on Mexico, for the
the pastor of Grace M. E. church and a very
energetic worker among his young people. It benefit of Elm Street Sunday School, was enwas both earnest and thoughtful, and was well joyed by a large audience.
received by his attentive listeners.
\V ACHOVIA A~BO R.
The Calvary Sunday School has held up well
Bishop Rondthaler preached here on the 2d
during the slimmer. During the absence of the
pastor, Bro. H. W. Foltz was acting Superin- Sunday. in the absence of the pastor. He retendent. The prospect is very bright for an ports that although the day was a very hot one
overflowing school through the coming months. there was a fair congregation assembled.
BY REV. H OWARD ft. RONDT H ALH R, S ALKM , N.

c.

I

COLORED CHURCH

NEWS OF THE WORLD.

One of the strongest of our Junior C. E. SoBY RKV. J. H . C L E WELL , SALKM, N. C .
<:ieties has been in progress here for some three
years. The Junior Superintendent, Miss Louisa
YELLOW FElVER IN THE SOUTH.- Modern
Butner, gave the Society a delightful picnic in
the Park recently. Thirty of the thirty-five science has done much to check and stamp O\lt
contagious diseases. but the name
yellow
members were present.
fever" still brings terror to all who live 10 secFRIEDBERG.
tions near to sea level. Some weeks ago a few
Nothing appeared in the last issue of our cases of this dread disease appeared in a Mis<:hurch paper from Friedberg. It is not too sissippi town, and a note of alarm was sounded.
late to mention that the August festivals were At first little general.uneasiness was felt. Lat.er,
.
,.
other cases were dIscovered, and quarantine
obse~ved, a~d at the chlldr.en s festIVal very ~ regulations were put in force. Still later, the
considerable mterest w~s m~ntJested on the part yellow fever made its way to the great city of
of parents to enab!e their ch.lldr~n !o. be pr~ent. New Orleans, and then the panic became genOur conRreg~tJon has been VISited With a eraf. It was thought at the beginning that the
great deal of Sickness latterly. Both Au~ust disease would not become epidemic, but in this
and. September brought much fever and dlph- people were disappointed. Railroads ceased to
~herJa. Only o~e df"ath, however, h~ occurred have either passengers or freight. and if these
10 the congregation. namely that of httle Fred- were taken 011 t~e trains leaving the stricken
die Hf"ge. on the 24th of August.
towns, they w~re not allowed to land at any
MAYOlJAN.
points within the section where it was possible
for the disease to take hold. Thus the business
The services on the 4th Sunday in September and travel of a large section of country ..as deswere m~rked with unusual interest and (ervor. troyed. It is estimated that thirty~ eiJlht million
Ordinarily, the church is fined both morning dollars have been lost up to the 1St of October.
and evening. The singing has wonderfully im- The disease has taken a mild form, and the
proved. Thirty-three persons partool of the spread of the fever has not been as great as in
Holy Communi"n. which was the second ever previous epidemics, still up to Oct. I there had
been about 700 cases and 70 deaths. The ad <:elebrated in Mil yodan.
Outwardly th~ town is steadily improving. vent of cold weather is eagerly longed for, since
Fifteen houses are now in process of construc- this only will check the havoc made by the
.
tion, several in the neighborhood ot the church. dread yellow fever.
A new brick store is being built. and the mill,
SPAIN AND CUBA.-Interest has again been
which now runs both day and night, consider- turned toward Cuba and Spain. It appears
that the United States has sent a special repreably enlarg~.
The fourth Sunday was also marked by inter- sentative to Spain to endeavor to use its inestin~ services. connected with the opening of fluence to bring about a close of the war. Wheththe Episcopal church, which i~ the result of er this off~r will be accepted or not is, of course,
much earnest work on the part of Rev. Wil- not known at thi!'! date. After the arrival of the
!iams. rector. The warm fellowship between American in Spain a revolution in politics took
the two churches of Molyodan is an encouraging place and the Spanish ministry resi~ned. This
sign of future blt"s:iings.
was followed by the recall of Gen. Weyler, the
II

I

commander-in-chief of the Spanish forces in
Cuba. As the matter now stands a lib"!ral min istry has been appointed in Spain ; the sentiment in Spain seems to be to gi ve the Island
home rule ; the insurgents claim they will not
accept anything short of absolute freedo m ; the
United States is acti vely seeking to do anything
wh ich is rig ht and j ust, to stop the unfortunate
wa r. Of course, there has been the usual talk
of war between the United States and Spain,
but the probability of such a thing is not very
great.
FOREIGN.
- President Faure, of Fra nce, visited the Czar
of Russia some weeks ago. as did also the Em peror of Germany. The French claim that the
result of this visit is a stronger alliance between
France and Russia.
-Tribesmen in India are up in arm s against
the English troops, but have been repulsed.
The sorrows of th e plague and famine and the
imperfect rule of England form the cause of the
uprising.
. -The new prime Minister of Spain says that
if the United States interferes with Cuba, Spain
will do her duty.
-Franz Josephland has been thoroughly explored and many existing geographical errors
corrected.
,
-Senor Trueba, of Mexico, had a valise containing $250,000 taken from him on August 9.
and recently was fortunate enough tQ recover it
again.
-The conference of the Powers has, at last,
decided on the peace conditions between Turkey and Greece, and these ' countrie!l have acquiesced.
-An attempt was made on the life of President Diaz. of Mexico, but the would-be assassin
was lyncherl by a mob.
UNITED STATES.

-The practical end of the great coal strike
has been r~ached, and 150,000 men have re.
turned to wor!( at a material incre lSC in wages
paid. This strike, however, did not end without bloodshed, the worst occasion being when,
in Pennsylvania, a number of deputies fired into
the miners and killed a considerable number,
wounding many others . .
. -Politics are running high in connection with
the elections in Greater New York. By the
consolidation of New York, Brooklyn and other
adjacent places New York bec9mes the second
largest city in the world, and the Mayor will
hyve the appointment of officers whose salary
aggregate a quarter of a million dollars. Among
the candidates we notice the names of Seth
Low, Henry George and others.
-A new ship canal, with a capital of "75,000,000, proposes to make a waterway across the
upper end of Florida to connect the Gulf of
Mexico with the Atlantic Ocean.
-The Southern Road is surveying a line
from Mocksville south in order to gain a new
outlet to the South and South-west.
-Gen. Lee has returned from Cuba and says
that matters are going from b~d to worse OIl
that unfortunate island.
-The corner-stone of the Durham Lbrary
was laid some weeks since with imp~ing cerf'monies.
-Evangelist Lee has concluded a very successful meeting in the Gospel tent in North
Winston. Many conversions are repol ted, and
a special effort made to secure the defeat of the
saloon element at the next election.

THE
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I ~\V Norfolk &. Western

-The drouth has been long and the weather
hot, so that the fall ploughing has been very
annoying in town and country.
-The work on the Yadkin River dam is being rapidly' pushed, and in a few months all the
machinery in the Twin City will be turned by
electricity generated at this point, and conveyed
to town on wires. This is an aggressive move
on the part of the citizens of our community.
The temperature reached 9 twice during
during the month of September.

RY

Form of Bequest.
J gh'e and bt!q ueath to th e Board 01
Provincial Elders of th e Southern Provo
ince of th e Moravian Church, or Unita
Fratrum. incorporated by the Legis latur of the State or North Carolina, th e
slim ofDollars, for the benefit of- -.
In North Carolina two witnesses are
required to a Will.

SCHEOULE IN EFFEcr

MAY 2d, 1897'.

WINSTON - SALEM DIVISIO~ - Le8\"e
Wimton·Salrm 8:40 a. Ill. daily eXCE'pt
Sunday. Arrive Roanoke 1:10 p . m .
.00 a. m . (m ixed ) daiiy excf'pt unday. for
Roa noke Illld interlllediate poillt .
Arrive Roanoke 6:40 p Ill .
Leave RQanok e :000.111 ( Illixe I) duily {'x·
(,t.>pl, SOndtlY. Arrive Win,..um-Bah'lIl
H:45

*

OBJECTS FOR WHICH G IFTS AND LEGAC IES
ARI<; SOLICITED:
rile Slts/tmtati01I Fund, which provides
furRetired Minbters or their Wi llow,
and the Educati on of th e ir Childrell.
For 1I1issiolls. General and Spt'cial.

p. m .

Leave ROallf)ke 4:!l1l p . "' . •l>il y pX(,f'l't
day . Arr: ve Will"t 11 , ,011' 111 . 11: 15
WF.: TROUNU.

L~: AYF.

R{f\~"K r

1111
p . llI .

1l.\ILY.

(VeHinlllf'fl I.indh-tl ' 1'.,1' Bri !!t. ·1
und intellllt diutt' " " i. ,t. blld KIlO .
ville uud ·liultliIlUOg'Il. all pointe
S.:)IIth and West. Pullman Sleeppl'8
to Memphill and New Orlt.>ans.
4:20 p. Ill . f"r Blul'field. PO('Ahontas, KenoVII. Columbus and Chicago, and nil
points West. Pullman Sleepers from
J{oRlloke to Colnmhu!, al so for Radford. Bristol, Knoxville, Chattanooga
and intermediate points.
8: 10 a. Ill .

MARRIED.
Sale m. St:pt. 16th . 1897, Mr. A H. HOLLAND to Miss
ADELAIDE E. L EINBACH. (daughter of the late Rev.
R. P . LEINBACH ), at the home of the bride's mother,
by Bishop Rondtha!er.
hapel Hill.. N. C .• Sept. 8, 1897, Mr. A. H. PATTERSON,tO Miss ELEANOR AL EXANDER, in the Chapel
of the Cross, by Revs. WynecofT and Howard Rondthaler.

FUlIdfor tile Education of IIlilJister .
Publieatio11 Fund. in Wachovia.
Home Mission Work of the Southern
rovin ceo

Tlte S,~"day School Work of the South-

ern Province.

Theological Semi"ary. Bethlehem, Pa.
Mission Work i1l Bohemia & Momvia.

NORTH &. E."STBflUNLI. J.ItAVEROANOKE D."lLY.
l:liO p. Ill. for Petershlll'J, Richmond and

lAMES S. DUNN,

Norfolk.

1:45 p. m . for WaslrinJtton. Hagerstown,

Philadt.>lpbia and New York.

Real Estate AgentJ

10:45 p. m. for !(ichmolld and Norfolk. Pull

man Sleeper Hoanoke to Norfolk and
Lynchburg to Richmond.
10:45 p. m. (Ve8tilmled Limited) forHltoKerstown, Washington and New York.
Pvlhnan sJeeper~ to Washington.
Pbilolldphiaand New York viaShen
Indoah Junction and B. & O. R. R.
DURHAM DI\'ISION- Leave Lynchburg
0011, except Sunday 4:00 p. m. and
(nmotll station) for Durham and all
int.ermediate points .
...:leave Durham dllily except Smltlay at 7:00
a. m. for Durham Bnd intermediate
points.
"'or all additional Informat·ion apply at
ticket office, or tn
M. F. BRAGG.
W B. BEVILL.
Trav. Pltss. Agent.
Gen. PIISS. A':f'nt. Roanoke. Va.

DEATHS.
Mayodan, N. C., Sept. II, 1897, HALLIE SALES
MINTON. aged 5 years, 7 monthSiand 7 days.
Mayodan, N. C .. Sept. J9. 1897. GERTRUDE EsTli:LLE Epps, aged J 3 months.
Salem, N. C., Sept. 20th, 1897. WILLIAM HENRV
HALL, aged 67 years, JO months and :IS days.

CALENDAR.
OCTOBER.
J805.-Church at Bethania. N.IC., consecrated.
31. J847.-Consecration second place of worship at
Friedland. N. C.
31, ISSJ.-Meeting House at Philadelphia, N C., consecrated.
NOVEMBER.
I, 17S7.-First meeting of the Society for Propagating the Gospel at Bethlehem, Pa.
8, 1800.-Consecration of the Salem church.
I3. 1741.~rowerful fXperience of the Unity of the
Brethren that Jeslls Christ is the chief
Shepherd and Head of the:Church.
13, J771.-Comecration or the first place or worship,
Salem. N. C.
17, 17S3.-First cO'ony of Moravians from Pennsylvania arrived. and founded the Wachovia Tract.
22,

Thursday, Oct. J4th.-Women's Missionary Society
Festival, at Salem.
Sunday, Oct. 17th.-Providence Protracted Meeting.
Sunday, Oct. 17th.-1 r a. m., Firemen's ·service at
Christ Church, Salem.
..
•
Sunday, Oct. :l4th.-Moravia Protrar.ted Meeting.
Sunday. Oct. 24th.-Mayodan Protracted Meeting.!
Thursday. Oct. :lSth.-Southern Historical Society,
Vesper, at Salem.
Sunday. Oct. 3Ist.-Priedberg and New Philadelphia Protracted Meetings.
Sunday. Oct. 3(st.-<>ak Grove Protracted Meeting.
Snuday, Nov. 7th.-Union Cross Protracted Meeting.
Sunday. Nov. 14th. -Advent Church Protracted
Meeting.

.

""INSTON, N. C.
,

Your BusineEs Solicited.
Bell.
'Ph ones, { Intel,Slate.

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY
r •• 11. . .r " l i N . I..IN.
Ail!> U. 8 • .rAIL ROUft

-ARE- '

Operates Tb.... Pasallllir TralQs OallJ

FOB Tal!: SA LE OF JI Y

-1'0-

WAIH/NOTON, BALT/.ORE, PHILADELPHIA, NEW
rORI ANO I'OINrl EAST.

Tb.... PISIIllllr TnlQs OallJ Cor

ATLANTA. BIRMINGHAM. MEMPHIS. CHAT·
TANOOGA. MONTGOMERY. MOBlLE, NEW
ORLEANS. and Points Soutb and W.t.

WIWSTON-8ALBK, ...

'utin VtRinlt4

This train ia compolled entirely ot'Pullman Palace. Drawing RooQl. Sleeping and Hining Can

THE SOUTHEBN B.AILWAY
.

ta the direct line between

WIN!T2~;,,"~LEM

For rates, tickets. time-tables. &C•• call ou any
ageat Southern Railway, or W. A TURK. Gen.
P... Agent; R. L. VERNON. Trav. Pa•. Agent.,
Oharlotte. N. C. S. H. HARDWICK, Aut. Gen.
Agent. AtJanta,Ga. W. H.GREEN. General Manager (Kutern Syltem) i J. M. OuLP. Tramc Mana
ger. Wuhlopoo. n. C.
-

!he Cape I'ar , faiil

'an., IailnJ

via Walnut Cove

From Salem Juvenile Missionary Society, ... $10

via Fayetteville
00

From Friedberg Congregation ..................... $9 13

For FornI'" Missio"s:
From Oak Grove, .. ....................... ... ....3.15
••
~~w Philad.~lpbia. . ..... ......... . ..... 3.25
extra .............. 148
--'788

JAS. T. LINEBACK,
"fission "'Knit ill Norl" Caro/,,,a.

•

N Ebe~eeM.~sl"N'RII.1H

and Charleston. Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville. St. Augustine, and all the principal cities
of South Carolina. Georgia and Florida.
For tlckets. time tables. maps and other information apply to

J. W. FRY.

Gen. Sup·t..
Greensboro. N. C.

E. B.

KEAR~S.

W. E. KYLE,
Gen. Pass. Agt ••

FAvt"tteville. N.C.

Agt. N. &: W. R. R •.

Winston. N. C.

c.

Jtf;L~
~. -- - - -

Cedar Cove
Nurseries.
Over a Milliou Fruit and Ornamental 'frees, Vines and
*'
Plants for -P~t p)antiu&
in 1897.
T ~eea. reaahee, Pears, Chema
Plume, April·clt" Nectarines, QainOM,

Apple

Cbutnuu,

Atlantic Coast Line,

For BokemiaN MissioN:

-11'-

THE SHORT LINE TO FLORIDA,
Tbrough Traina and Pullman Pal4\C8 Sleeping
care to Columbia, AUFSt.a. Savannab. Jackaonville and Tampa without change. , .

Norfolk & Western R. R.,

For Willow Hill a.flre" :

Perfume. and
Toilet Specialtie..

~

MIliTO.

naUGGIST8.

EX...,LI181t'E AGENTS

JOHN GILL. Receiver. in connection with

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

DISPI~SI~G

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST AND WEBT.

'.1 W IOI\b·

} No. 09.

Grimes Brothers,

8ftWKIUI' TNK

ft.

COMING EVENTS.

lit Nation"l Bank Building.

Gooseberries,

Curranl.,

Grape Vin,·,.. Strawberry Planta,&c.
includi n! all heat known leadinlsorta.
An immentl6 stock o(Ornamt"ntal Eyer,reen TreH.
All atock unuluaUJ
well root pd. J Your ordera "rA IOticited.
Catalogue

(.'M .

Atidreu,
N. lV. CRAF'J:'_

Sborr, YadkinC.... tJ,.N. C.

THE

7here are
GOOD8 '1 HAT ARE CHEAP,
A.n CHEAP GOODS.
Ours al'e not th e cheap kim), but

W ACHOVIA

MORAVIAN.

ESTABLISI-IED 1.87'0.

Defective Vi.ioD.

Wachovia National Bank,

Are you troubled in any way with ,Your
eyes? If 1'0, ollsult II • I have an optician
who is R gr"duate, and i thoroughly com ·
petent to correct lilly rror of refraction or
Ametropia Ihut may ex; t. We have a
pecial rOOll1, nicel~' furni h~ for lhA busine . Bring yoUI' friends With you. Examination fr e.

New Fall Hats
Now Ready.
All styles, stiff' nnd poft.
The n e w

c re~ tion s

in

.NECKWEAR,FANCY SHIRTS,&c.

FRED N. DAY,
CAPITAL,
SURPLUS AND PROFITS,
AVERAGE DEPOSITS,

Don't FOI'get our 50c. White Shirt.
W e give you good good!! At n l'easonable
price. Examine OUI' stock hf.'>fol·e you
buy nnd yon will agree with U!'l.

$150,000 00
159,000 00
300,000 00

lAS. A. GRAY, Casbier.

DIRECT RS: - EugC'ne E. 8m.,", ,J. W. HlIJlter. F. JJ, Fl'ies, W. T. Vogler,
Wins ton, N. C. C. H. Fogle, W. A. Lemh', Ja . A. Gray. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _----,_ _ _ __

- .......-

to be of the very best and at JOWE'8t prices.
Opposit.e Salehi Square, Main Street.
SALEM, N. C.

BR"\V~.

ROGERS & (0.,

Hardwa~e,Paints, Oils and

V'arnishes.
OLIV'EIl CHILLED PLOWS.
'Tim.. 8to~...
Cutawal Hal'row •.

McCrary,

L.

u :pl:.e• •·

.,

\

244 MAlN ST.

'WINSTON, N. C.

11111UI I IlIalTIII,
PLUMBING.
-Steam and Hot Water Heating,

Wach.ovia Loan and Trust Co.,
'"\V'IN~r-.rON .. North

J1J8! THIll][ or IT!
COAL ALL THB YEA.R ROV.D I

J. B. MOSELY. CO.,

~OffiCfl

nfOxt to Cult-man BI'08. Factory, near
N. & W. Dep.>t) are prepared to fill orden
promptly fur the beet )(rades of Domestic,
Steam. and Blacksmithing Coals. 'Phonee:

Carolina.

Nt'nl'!Y oppo ite Post OfficE',
ALEM,~.

F. H,

FRIES,

President.

Hv. F.

SHAFFNER,

.Manufacturel's of

nnd denlf'r ' in Sadd)pry (JnrllwRre,
Lnp Sprt'uds, HOJ'~e Clothinac. Whips.
Libel·ty Street, Winston, ~. C.

W. T. VOGLER &:
THE PLACE TO BUY

Pure

D~\lgs

Dn. HORTO• • HORTO.,

AND TO HAVE YOUR

DENTISTS,

Prescriptions

Offices over Wachovill National Bank,
WIS8TON: NORTH CAROLINA.

Jo'ILLED

a

- ----

-----~.

----

Dr. I. W . BUNTSR,
Dentists.

OFFICES:-JII Ifllntpl' Block, Salem,
0\'1'1' IJ E'nuJ'ick '8 Storf'.

AT

Intt>r"tllte, 103.

Dr3. Wa,tkins &'Conrad,

S. E. HOUGH,

DENTISTS,

DRUGGIST • .

PHOTOGRAPHER,

~O.,

Jewelers and Opticians,

THE ONE· PRICE JEWELER,
will save YOI1 money. Expert Watch
Repairer.
.

WINSTON,

BINE " 8,RIPLEY,

Treasurer.

LEONARD,

Main Street,

C.

HARlIE8S, 8ADDLES, BRIDLES,.c

Any depo04it I'copived fl'O," $1.00 up . Acts "'''' Executor, Administratol', Gu{ml
iLLn 01' Trustee, nt le:is OO!!t Hlld gl'elltel' €'fficit'ncy thnn nny iudividulll.
YOUI' busine!!!1 soliGited.

Bell rboot>, 177.

Cornice Work.
SALEM, N. C.

1\180 fir t class

OF THE

104 W.4th Street, Wwton, I. C.

920 'fRADE RT ••

Al Fresh Beef and Pork,
SAUSAGE.

.. · 'SAVINGS FUN D~'"-'lI"~

Grooerles

w.

--SAVE YOUR MONEY.------

BRO~N,
gaarantees hi!!

W . Cor, Main and Third Stll.,
WINSTO:N, N. C.

keep I;onslantly on hand

---------

I. M. Woodruff" Co.

o. F.

~.

POE & SPAUGH
W. A. LEIILY, President.

Hat. and lIen's Furnishings,
Oppo ite Jones Hotel.

Jeweler and Optician,

Cor. Liberty l\ou41h Sh., Winston, N.C

ADd Dealer.... Deatal G ......

WI.STO., If. C.

N. C.

AS& 11M ABOIlT
FtJRl'lTI1RE and HOI1SE
FtJRNISIIINGS.

Bell, M.

Intt>r.<tnte, 24 . A nllual password:
(J1eG#a (.hal (1ft" p",,"'pt DrlifJer'}J.

That's what we're here lor. To embellish

• home with the handsomest !lttings is the
aim of everv clever housewife. Nowhere
can this be done 80 well all at
Th. HUNTLE' FURNITURE CO .. Win.ton, N ..C.

Invite tile attention of their fl·jpnds I\nu the public to their

J£LEGANT LINE OF

Spring and Summer Dress Goods,!
We have

1\

fine 1\880rtment of

Velvets, Silks and Other Trimmings
TO MATCH AND COMBINE WITH DRESS GOODS.

Sale~

PoultryYards

Lac~s

-

HaTnbur~s,

RAn<lY <l6I(lK€n$.
Write for Pri .ee. 13

EOGS

roa $1.00

CJ. A.. •
. ~."LEM. North C'rolinft.

CORSETS! CORSETS! !
•

nf th" h(>~t "heJ mOl'lt ct"lebrated make•.

Samplt"S ('lu"E'rfully rllrnjl!h~,1 on Rpplication.

R.. Jlt'<'t'ully

.,

~c.,

in the .;~y grentest. profu ' ion.

-BaDDERS 0 1 ' -

Brown and Wblte 14homs. B.P.Plymouth
Bocb, Ught Brahm ... S. r•. Wyaodoltes.
8. 8. Uamburp. Buff Coehlns. B. B. Red
Oamea .nd Cornish Iudlan Gametl.
EIJG3 A~O CHlCKEX:'1 FOR SAL&

.Nainsooks, Torchons, V'als,

YOUN,

IIOIiBlIlIAQlIII1I _ .1111 ft •

THE

::a::_

WACHOVIA

MORAVIAN.

A.. G-IERSE: 7 S

.

BIG BARGAIN STORE.
New Calicoes, Linen Duck, Cashmere, Dress Goods, Bleaching, Cotton Checks, Sheeting, Ticking, Splendid Cotton Pants
Goods, Wool Cassimeres for Men and Boys Pants and Suits, Light and Dark Percals, Shi rting, Prints, Curtain Goods, Best
and Cheapest Line of Shoes in Forsyth, Hats, J. & P. Coats' Best Cotton, 4Sc. dozen 4C. spool. A full line of Groceries,
Sugar 4C. Garden Seed, Seed Potatoes, Clover Seed. Bright Syrup, worth Soc. we ar s lIing at 30C. Durham Fertilizer,
best on the market. Seed Oats, Rakes, Hoes, Shov·els, Spades Cow Chains, &c.
Will sell you as Cheap as any ,house in North Carolina. Our terms are CASH to al l.
Buy wherever you please, but are looking for Bargains we are the people, and can prove it
----~----------~-------------

Southern Stock--lIutual
Fire Insurance Co.

Salem Boys' School,
SALEM, N. C .

ASSETS,
• 130,000,00.
BBI reduced the co.t of Insurance
20 Per Cent.

I

A. C. Vogler & Son,

Office 14

UNDERTAKERS

Wachovia Mills.
If you

"i~h

Furniture Dealera,
SALEl\I. N. c.

BEST PATENT FLOUR,
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR,
,NICE BREAD MEA IJ,
HORSE or COW FEEl)
from

Wachovia Mills.
Particular attt'ntlon it. p"'id to

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
CASH PAID FOR GRAI!\.
Resl ectfulJy,

FOG LE BROS.,

has in stock a complete line of

RILIA.La

N. C

J. L. JONES,

of Jonea'

WIDI'OD, l¥.

Houae, p,'()[J,
~.

AID PBB.IODICALS.
1•• BBIlTY 8TaUT.

~h ule r' s

W."ITOlC, N. C.

A CAR OF THE

Famous Silver Wave

FLOUR
-Al'-

K.

Frank C. Brown's,

IF YOU WANT

oor. ,th and

BARGAIN.S

.WIN 8 T 0 Nt

Streett.

N. C.

1'11NILIN, D111811 " CO.,

RELIABLE 8tol'e of

General Insurance Agents

SINK & KNOUSE

WIXSTO•••.
. C.

Thf>Y also keep in 8tock the best

Books, Stationery

Just Received,

.

in DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES,
All modem:coD\'enifmcea provided. Elec:
HATS nnd GROCER(E~,
mc lights and bells. Table abundantly IUPpJi('d with the very best that the market
affords. We are anxious to please.
you can do no better t.han to caU at the

.D. B. BROWDER,

its advnntages. The Course of Study
pre[Jares for nctive business 01' for Col~
lege. Special attention givE'n to the
BU8inesA CoursE', which has recently
added ShorthRnd and Type- WrIting.
Music und Elocution may be tnken nt
extra cost,
Tuition, $1 to $3 pel' month.
J. F, BROWER, lUadmaster.

Lov €' ft"a~ t

HOTEL JONES.

GROCIR'.'e

Comt"l' )IRin .nd Shallo1'(ford Streets.

Win ~ ton,

BIIT IIADES BUILDI.. KATIIIAL.

... A. BENNET,
B.ATES, 82.00 PEB. DA.Y.
Deale.' in Mal'hle Rnd GrRnite Monumf>nt•• Headstonel, Mantels, &c.
At D epot ask for Hotel Jorlu '.Bu,.
430 Main Street, Winston, N. C.
Reference: Salem Female Academy

H. W.SHORE

w. ad St.,

HuJ.ls, Sick-feeder!;',
1I01ll!(I-holllnnd Kitchen Supplies
a I4pf>cialty. Bicycles'Anli Tan,
MANUFACTURERS OF
dt"ms. up-to-dAte nnd for rent.
Plow_, Cane Mills, Com Shellers,
Mowers for J.lI\\'ns a~d Fields.
RakE'''', Forks, Shovels and HoE'S.
Salh, Door., Glan, Lime, Portland
ME-chaDic's Tools in gl'(llIt \·I\l'iety.
aDd B.olendale Cement coDitantIy
Wood Saws, Hand Suws, Wide
on hand.
and Nal'row Crosl'l Cut Suws. The Best
..,..Fine MAntels nnd otiaE'r CabinE'L
~W 8 you ('ver Snw ~nw. Cull 01'
Work a Specialty_
write for pri(,t'tI Itn(~ Sa\'e Mont'y.

BUII~DER.S.

1'. • B.I'RIES.

Winston Marble Works.

DAVtS • FOLTZ,

Hardware Crockery
and Glassware.

BOME INDUSTRY
lluy your

T

s. E. ALLEN,

AXD

to patron' ze

The following are a fewoftb eSttle lll patrons:
HIS SchoC'l is under the direct conSalem F. Acadamv,
F1"ul h6itle Mfg, Co"
trol of the Salem Congregntion, for
S. E . Butner,
W. H. Hall,
the education of Moravian boys and
F, C. Meinung,
H. W. S h ore.
C, A. Hpge,
J. P . n odenhamer, others who wish to nvail themselves of
A. C. Vogler,
IE. E. Knouse,

g~ades

P.

Columbia Guano.

~.

:M:OOK,

THE aUTeH ... ,

Always keep. on haad a tiNt-clau line
--FRESH MBAT-- (
Store corner Main and Kill Sts., Salem,
elf, ...kel.
WMl't'house on Railroad tracks, near the clla and Ie. him.
Win_n, N. C.
depots, Win8ton, N. C.

Racket.

4°8-410' Liberty Street,

WINSTON, N. C.

0

•• ••

If in need of a good pair of SHOES call ana see if we can fit you with a sample pair.. If 80, you can get them at halfprice~ Barga.ins Received Every Fe~ pays £roDl. Ne~ York Sherifr Bud
A'l1.ction Sa.les. All the new noveltieo in n n E S S GOOn~ for 1897.
A beautiful Orayon made from your own Photograph presented to all purchasers of $10.00 worth of goods
price of frame extra. Car ticket with every dollar's worth bought. \\7e can save you money on your purchaSes.

Oall and See U

8

Ea.rly and OCt;en.

Scbouler'. aaoket.

".HE J\CHOVIA 0 ~VIAN.
SALEM, N.

VOLUME V.

The Wachovia Moravian.
Kntered _

~cIue . .tter

in the PMt 08ice at Salem. N. C.

The Rt. Rev. EDWARD RONDTHALER, D. D., Editor.
The Rev. JOHN H. CLEWELL, Business lJfa"ager.
Published monthly at Salem, North Carolina, and
devoted to the interests of the Moravian Church in
the Southern District of the American Province, and
the Church at large in civilized and in heathen lands.
Subscription price, 50 cents a year.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Addrel's all matters relating to news, such as communications, marriages, deaths and the like to
Rev. H. E. RONDTHALER,
Salem, North Carolina.
Address a~1 letters regarding SUbscriptions, pay.. ments of money, or any business communications to
The Rev. JOHN H. CLEWELL,
Salem, North Carolina.

CALVARY CHURCH.
Calvary Moravian Church
stands on the ecJge of w hat is
known as the Reservation, a '
good sized tract of woodland,
not far from the centre of Winston, and a more beautiful spot
could scarcely be found for a
. church site, - only a square
. -from th~ car line, and 'yet away
from the noise and dust of the
main business streets. Among
the trees that dot the church
enclosure, and surrounded by
].awns, it is inde~d a place beloved by those \\·ho worship
there. The work at Ca]vary
was first begun, as a temporary
enterprise, in 1889.
Before
this the Moravians had, now
and then, sought to reach out
into Winston. At one time it
was a Sunday School, held in a vacant hall; at
another open-air preaching under the trees of
the Reservation; but, during the summer of
1889 the Salem congregation erected the present building, on a knoll, or elevation, that most
naturally suggests to everyone the aptness of
the name _" Calvary. ' , Upon Bishop Rondthaler'. Jeturn from the General Synod and his
Eastern trip, the edifice was dedicated, on Dec.
15th, 1889, and
at once occupied by the
Sunday School, gathered by Bro. James T.
Lineback, whom we all . know and love for his
untiring devotion to the interests of the children.
. Associated with him was a strong corps of
- teachers, who showed great zeal in the work,
and their enthusiasm was caught by the scholars themselves, and, indeed, has never failed,
but rather grown deeper and more substantial
as the years have passed. The building had
been erected with a view to its adaptability to
Sunday School purposes, being (as our illustration shows) circular in form, the main auditorium being surrounded by seven alcoves, par.
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titioned off by glass and curtains, so a"i to form School and Christian Endeavor Society, already
separate class-rooms, and. this arrnngem~nt h~ I mention~, we 'find :\ S~rrcle, .3. Junior C.
been proved by experience to be an admirable I E. Society, a cottage prayer -meetmg, and a
one. At first, semi-monthly preaching services teacher's meeting in connection with this work,
were also held, in the morning, and, later, in while an Advisory Committee of Three, elected
the afternoon, by Bishop Rondthaler, but the by the congregation, assists the pastor in planfirst attempt to organize a congrega tion here ning for the good of the cause. There i:; in the
was made only in J 892, when additional help in past abundant cause for thankfulness to t~e
the pastoral service of the Sal~m con~regation Ma 'ter, and a bright prospect for wider work In
made such a move possible. On July 1 t, 1 '92, the years to come.
Rev. A. D. Thaeler, a graduate of our Theo- - - -- -logical Seminary, became one of Bishop Rond Faith Healing.
thaler's assistants, and the work ot Calvary was
SERMON'" BY RT. RLW. eDWARD RONDTHALER, D . D .
assigned to him. Services were now held reg ___.
ulCJriy every other Sunday morning, and before
TEXT :-" Is any sick a11lollg yvlt Iclfllm call
long, every Sunday morning, which arrange- for the. elders ~f ~he c~urcll:' a1~d.'et tllem pray
ment still continues. In April of I 93 a canvass l over fllm, allomtl11g h11lt WIth ozll1l the 1lame of
the Lord; and the prayer 0/
faith shall save the sick, and
Ihe Lord shall raise him up~· .
and if he have committed sins
they shall be forgi1.1en him."
-James 5· 14, IS·

I

PRESENT INTEREST INTHESUI:]ECT OF FAITH HEALING.

The subject of faith healing
has, for some years, been attracting considerable attention
among Christian scholars. Of
late, we have been brought into
some degree of contact with it
in our own neigh borhood. We
instinctively feel that there may
be some harm in it ; that a certain fanaticism may be involved
in it, and that helpless parties,
like children, for instance, may
be made to suffer for it, being
deprived of medicine and of
doctor:;'
car~,
bccau:,e
of the faith healing views
of the Moravians living in Winston \V .• s m lde,
and 30 were found who were willing to for.n the of their p:uents.
"Cllvary Circle" of the S llem congre)otation. THE SCRIPTURAL BASIS OF FAITH HEALING.
as such distinct from the Home Church ci ;·c\e.
And yet, it is not easy to meet the doctrine.
Calvary now became a church in its i.lternal and
The language of Scripture, as given in our text,
outward operations, remaining a chapel only
is very emphatic.
Is any sick among you
when considered in its relation tv tb~ motherlet him call for the elders of the church; and let
church. Since then there has been steady :lnd
them pray over him, anointing him with oil in
healthful growth, until now there ar.! nearly one
the name of the Lord, and the prayer of faith
hundted communicant members in this circle.
shall save the sick, and the Lord shall raise
On Sept. 8th, 1892, a Christian Endeavor Sohim up."
Beside this Scripture we may set
ciety was formed, the irst in this vicini:}" and
another found in Mark 16. 17, 18. "These
during the past five years it has been a splendid
signs shall follow them tillt believe: In my
agency for good in this field. Immediately upon
name shall they cast out devils; they shall speak
the organization of the congregation, improvewith new tongues; they shall take up serpents ;
ments upon the grounds surrounding the church
and if they drink any deadly thing it shall not were begun, a space 200 feet square being enhurt them; they skall lay hands on tlze sick and
closed by fencing, and graded gravel walks and
tIle)' slzall recover. "
lawns laid out. The beauty of the church propThe practice of the apostles is equally definite.,
erty has justly been a matter o{ pride to the
Weare tC)1d how Peter made a faith cure of the
members oCCalvary. During 189~ a parsonage
was erected, west of the church, where Bro. and
* Preached in the S~lem Home Church, Sunde. y
Sr. Thaeler now l~ve.
Besides the Sunday morning, October loth, 1897.
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lame man at the temple gate, and of }Eneas at faith healing. The cllres wrought by our 5a- 1ary faith cure is to disobey God, who has writiLydda, and how he even raised Dorcas from viour were only an incidental part of his and of ten them 'in one of his two books. It would. be
the dead at Joppa. We have the record of the their ministry . . They did not start out to heal, setting the one book against the other; settlng
Ileafing of Publius' father from a dangerous but to preach. There was no systematic plan God. as it were, against himself.
'sickness by the apostle Po.lul, and of the resto- of cure which they introduced into the Church.
CONCLUSIONS.
rration of Eutychus, who, having fallen from the The cases were evidently exceptional; more
1:hird story, h-td been taken up as being dead. I frequent. no doubt, in some particular crises.
The result to which we come on the subject
B es id es these specific cases we have the account I but never th e predominant method of dealing of faith healing is, therefore. as follows: In the
Qf a large number of healings which were made ~ith men. ~ embers of the Church die.d then light of our text. and of history, ~e may exsimultaneously by apostolic power. In Acts Just as they dIe now; the whole apostoltc gen pect that there will be cases of cure purely on
5. 15. 16, we read: "They brought forth the! eration passed away. There is no evidence the ground of faith and of prayer. And there
sick into the streets and laid them on beds and !\ that, in the midst of infirmities and sicknesses wilt, at times, be Christian teachers specially
-collches, that , at lea'st, the shadow of Peter pass- the apostles used a faith cure on themselves. gifted in this way. These cases and these peo.ing by might overshadow some of th.e~. There P~ul, indeed, prayed that t?e thorn in the flesh ple must, however, be looked upon purely as
>came also a multitude out of the citIes round mlght be removed, but hlS request was not exceptional.
• bout unto Jerusalem. bringing sick folks, and granted in the form in which he presented it.
God will ordinarily work by means which He
them which were vexed with unclean spirits; He simply received grace to bear •• the thorn," Himself ha!: supplied in .the book of Nature.
and they wert: healed everyone."
whate\'er the ailment thus named may have He will bless the remedy which He Himself has
Again, in Acts 19 I I, 12, we read: God been.
provided; the law of relief which He Himself
wrought special miracles by the hands of Paul, I If we take such a passage as our text by 'itulf has ordained; the doctor who has studied the
: ~ that from his body were brought un~o the I we might suppose that faith cure was th: regu- things of God in medicine. just as the minister
SIck handkerchiefs or aprons, and the dlseases l Iar rule, and would wonder why, under 1ts pro- has studied God's things in theology.
·departed from them , and the evil spirits went visions, people should ever die, unless, perWhen we pray for the sick we need not to
·Qut of them."
chance in extreme old age. But when we read be surprised if, in some case, God should give
.
,
.
text in the light of the actual occurrences of us the recovery of the patient without the use
.T HE LATER HISTORY OF FAJ fH HEALING.
I, the
h .
h r . ' h h l'
h
I
t e times, we see t at Jalt
ea 109 as on y of any human instrumentality. Our text preWith such express promises of ~cripture, and prevailed in exceptional cases. and that. after pares us for such cases, and they have been
such notable results, wrought out 10 accordance the Christian religion had been established in occurring more or less all through the course of
\With the Bible. word, .we cannot be sur~rised I the world, largely passed away, as did the other the centuries. But, ordinarily, our prayer will
:-that cases of fal,th heahng were numerous 10 the miraculous gifts of the Church.
be heard in connection with the remedies that
times after the apostles. Up to the middle of I
are used, the ooctor's skill and the nurses' care.
the third century after Christ, the Church teach- GOO'S USE OF NATURAL MEANS IN HEALING
God acts as truly through these means as if he
ers, in their debates with the heathen, adduced
DISEASES.
healed by the simple prayer of faith. Often,
the frequent healing of the sick as a sign of the
Then, further, in our understanding of this under his blessing, the doctor will be able to
divine truth of the Christian religioil. T~ey Bible passage and of similar ones, we must re- bring up the patient quite against all expecta'speak of these facts as.well known, and as belDg member that God has two books, the book of tion. On the other hand, God may so withold
-beyond doubt and dIspute. Even after that N t
Ion ide of that of Revelation. Men hi~ blessing that, n<?twithstanding all medical
r~me, there .ha.s pr~ba?I~lbeen no cent~ry ;hic.h ar: u~~l~ate~ s to read both books. It is not care, the patient will die when no man looked
. as not wltnesse Slml ar cures.. ut er ~s obedience toward God to set these books against for it. To pray for God's blessing on the sick,
·known to have p~ssessed somet~mg of th~s each other. Now, in the book of Nature men who are under a doctor's care, is just as import1;power. On a certam famous occaSlon when hIS have been taught to see wonderful things with ant as it ever was. God's blessing is everything,
fellow-reformer. Melanchthon. was ~early dead, regard to disease and the remedies for it. In whether with medicine or without it.
L~ther, after fervent prayer. too~ .hlS hand and I the days of Christ and of his apostles the mediThere will be cases where neither prayer nor
',s ald :. "',?e of goo.d coura~e, Phlhp, thou shalt! cal treatment of sicknesses was irrational and medical skill avails, and for this reason: God
Clot dle, after .whlch the slck ma~ at once com- I fanciful to the highest degree. An account of has some particular purpose which is to be car.menced ~~ reVlve. . At a l~ter ~Irne. Melanch-! the remedies then used would be highly amus- ried out with the patient, and which would fail
,thon, wnttng to a fraend, saId: 'I should have I ing, if it did not make one feel sorry for the if the sufferer were to recover at once, or, per-been a. dead man had I. not been rec~lIed from patients. Thus, in a case which the Saviour haps, recover at all. Many persons have been
dea~h 1tself by the comtng o~ Lut?er..
.
healed, the medical prescription was: ., Dig converted, or, after their conversion, have been
ZlOzendorf firmly states hiS bellef:n the falth I seven ditches. and burn in them some cuttings deeply blessed just because their sicknesses
·cures which took place amo~,g hl~ .brethren I C!f vines not yet four years old; let the patient were long and dangerous. Dr. Chalmers had
.;.about the year 1730 ,. when, for 1Ostance, a take a cup of wine in her hand, and sit first in been a preacher of fine intellectual gift, but, as
~other was ~ureld of ddlsease'beven of the wor~~ l one ditch and then in the next, and in each let yet, unconverted. In a long and dangerous
kmd, by a smg: wor ,or y some prayer.
the removal of her ctisea~e be announced to her." illness he had come to see Jesus as his Saviour.
In our own times, there have been notable !
When he again appeared in the pulpit his
-examples of the same sort, which cannet be
THE PROGRESS OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.
preaching shone like a torch, and all Scotland
gainsaid. In my student days. directed
by a
H ow d'ffi
. Iir0111 mod ern med'1- was brightened by it. A faith cure, in such a
..
I eren t a 11 thOlS lS
famous professor of th~~l?gy at my umverslty, cine and medical science. Men have read God's case would have prevented the blessing upon a
.[ had the ple~sure of v~sltmg Pastor Blumhardt, I book of Nature so earnestly and carefully that generation. And shall not God be pennitted
"Of Bad Boll, 10 the kmgdom of Wurtemberg, they have reached many most satisfactory re- to work 'out similar blessings through' long sea'Cermany. His faith cures were known all over
D'
h
be
d
f4'
the land. I found him a very unpretending, ; suIt!;.
lseases. a~e en preve?te as, or 10- sons of illness, where prayer for recovery seems
.genial man. J?1oving ha.ppily among his guest~. I st.ance, by vacc1Oatlon .. ~emed1~ have b~en to be unheard? Perhaps, few of us would get
without mak10g the shght~st ~e.rerence to hlS I dlscovered. such as ~mme. Pam has been to heaven 'A'ere it not for such chastisements.
.cures. Upon the-walls of hIS d1OlOg ·room were relieved, as by ether and chloroform. The sur- Faith cure, or any other speedy cure, in one of
··displayed. in large letters, texts from the Mora- . geon's knife is constantly performing in the these cases, would simply d~troy Gorl's gra
"'Vian text-book. which he was fond of using. In I
•I f
h
1i
'.
~he afternoon he preached a very warm-hearted I remo~a 0 catara~t. w at a ew ~enturl~s ago dous purpose. Again, death has been apsermon. in which, however, there was no refer- I wonld have been regarded as bemg a mIracle. pointed as God' 5 doorkeeper to open the door
...ence to ~ea1ings. These were.but a':l i.ncidental The microscopic study of germs has lessened for his people into a 'better life. Now, if God
:part of h1S earnest a!ld evangehcal nUOIstry, and I the ravages of pestilence. These have simply must heal, in every case, and thus save from
were very unobtrusIvely done.
: been laws and facts which God has stated in his death, then no one can ever get to heaven.
I
•
"'TRUE FAITH HEALING A MERELY INCIDENTAL . book of NatlJre, and which men have learned The very purpose and object of God with regard
PART OF GOSPEL PREACHING.
I patiently and successfully to search for. To to this life is overturned. If, after all prayer
This latter statement leads one to the point ~ reject these advantages, discoveries and im- for some Christian friend, that friend should
...hich needs to be made in all discussions of provements on the ground of general and ordin- die, it would be very wrong to say that the
I,
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I
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THE
prayers were not prayers of faith. Shall not
God have a right to take his own to heaven in
his own good time? Let us, then, in seasons
of sickness, pray earnestly and believingly, and,
at the same time, use all the means which God
has given, medical or spiritual. And let us be
ready when, in the way of recovery our prayers
seem not to be granted, to say submissively:
'. Thy will be done." Amen .
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Coast, Bro. Colditz, stationed at Sandy Bay:
,. At pres(n~, there are no trees whatever near
our house, and the heat is intense.
Quite a number of baptized Christians live in
the villages; however, the majority uf the inhabitants are heathen, and, in fact, very rough
customers, too. The roads to the several villages lead mostly through morasses, and deep
water in parts. If I can procure a horse I ride
there; but when, as is often the case, no horse
is available, I simply wade barefoot through
these delightful places !"

* * *

CONDUCTED BY REV. JAMES R. HAI.L, FRJEDBEKG, N. C.

Mr. Morton, the friend of our Missions, who
recently paid off our large Mission debts, and
who, a few weeks later, passed into his eternal
reward, has bequeathed a sum for the further
strengthening of our Mission funds . How this
should encourage us all to increased efforts in
this same direction I May this remembrance of
our needs by one who was not a member o(our
Church, stimulate Moravians everywhere to
take a warmer personal interest in our great
Mission work, and add to thf.'ir money their
prayers, and to their prayers their faith.

* Our missionaries
*
*

*

*

*

*

*

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
CONDUCTED B\' MR . JAMES T. LINEBACK, SALEM , N. C.

=====c.==-==--===========THE OFFICIAL CALL FOR THE WORLD'S
THIRD SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.
To Sunday School Workers in All Lands:
Dear Brethren :-TheWorld's Third Sunday
School Convention will be held, D. V., in the
City of London, England, July eleventh (11th)
to sixteenth (16th). 18 98.
Sunday School Workers from all countries
may attend this Convention as delegates as follows. viz: The delegates to this Convention
will consist of active Sunday S.=hool Workers,
members of Evangelical Churches, who bear
certificates of appointment from proper authorities, viz: where Interdenominational Sunday
School organizations exist, delegates' certificates
must be signed by the proper officers of such
Associations.

in Alaska are very greatly
hampered in their work by the efforts .of the
Greek priests to draw off our members and
school children by misrepresentations. They
maintain, for instance, that our Mission stations
are very bad places and pretend that it is a sin
to go there. A priest, some time ago, told one
- - - +.. - -of the little boys, who was attending the Mission
school, that he must forget all he had been
From the jntcnlational E1)atlgcl we copy the
taught there, and that he should not go near following:
the station, as he would sin as soon as he got 1/ WILLIAM REYNOLDS, OUR INTERNATIONAL
inside the gate.
SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT, 'CALLED
TO HIS REWARD.
Two very old people, Matthew and Salome
., On September 28th, 1897, the ' wires sped
by name, died at the Moravian station Umanak ., the message in every direction that William
Greenland, last winter, of whom Br~. Heinke: ., Reynolds ~ad finished his great work for the
the missionary stationed there, tells this story: "Sunday Schools of this continent, and had
•• They had at one time been engaged to be I I been called before the King to receive his
married. However, both being lame; the one
1/ reward.
. in the right leg, the other in the left, Salome
I ' He had left home but a week before, in the
had declared the wedding had better not take 1/ best of health and spirits. By Saturday he
place, as people would only laugh when they 1/ he was slightly indisposed, yet, on Sunday
saw them limping down the church together. " he addressed a large audience in Louisville,
.So they n~ver got married."
" K v. On Monday his illness became s('riot1~.
"a~d by Tuesday evening, 4 o'clock, his spirit
*
. Our missionaries on the Moskito Coast, since 1/ had gone·out,. and up. and in, to dwell in the
the Nicarauguan governmen.t has come into ,. new city forevermore. "
possession of that territory, have many trials to
We all remember Mr. Reynold's visits to
undergo which they did not experience before. North Carolina,-and more particularly those
Their right to a piece of land, which they had to Winston-Salem. \Vith a genial and sympa. had for thirty years, was questioned. and, al- thetic nature. ~e came to us, his heart full of
though they clearly proved the' validity of their love for the ' Master's work. With his earnest
, title the court delays its decision and keeps them consecration and great ability as adviser and
in suspense. The Roman Catholic priests en- organizer, he was gladly welcomed everywhere,
deavor to undermine their good influence over and whilst he knew no North nor South, no
the people, and Romish priests are sent out by East nor West, hi:i heart seemed to go Ol.t in
the - GO\'emment to visit and report upon the great tenderness and love whenever he spoke
m~ion schools, notwithstanding they are of a to us of the work in North Carolina. He lived
private nature. In their reports, however, it is and worked for Christ. and died, as he himself
said they did justice to our missionaries, in so expressed it, .. in harness."
I I Life's
battle
far, at least, as to state that the people were well won ; life's race well run ; now comes rest. "
taught excellent morals; but, on the other band,
they complained that they were not taught to
be loyal subjects of Nicaragua.
-If, instead of a gem, or even a flower, we
could cast the gift of a lovely t.hought into the
The following is a bit of experience, as told heart of a frieod, that w uld be giving as the
by one of our missionaries on the Moskito the angels give.-McDonllld.
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THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR..
IlV REV. A. D. THAEI.ER, WINSTON, N. C.

•• For Cltyisf

Oliff

Ilu CIlIIrcll."

The editor of this department had, recently"
the pleasure of a brief visit into another .section
of th e State, among societies belonging to a nother Church than ours. On invitation of Bra.
C. H . \Vhitaker, of Littleton, N. c., Superintend ent of the Methodist Protestant Sub ·district
of C. E. , the editor in the capacity of President
of th e 1ntcrdenominational State Union, left on.
Saturday morning, Octobt'r 30th, for the nQrtheastern part of the State. It required 23 hours
to make the 160 miles to Littleton, on account
of poor connections at one point on the road_
But when once among Endeavorers again. there
was no mi taking the blessedness of our C. E.
fellowshi p. Sunday was spent at a good-sized
Rally, held at Tabor M. E. church, about IG
miles from Littleton, where representatives froJJll
8 Young p'eople's and 3 Junior Societies were
gathered, these Societies being on the adjoining.
circuits of the two untiring pastors, Bro. C. H _
Whitaker and Bro. J. S. Williams, who have
found Christian Endeavor a right hand to them
in their work, and, in turn, encourage and fos ter these organizations of young people. Bro.
\Villiams will be pleasantly remembered by'
many as the energetic chairman of the committee of '96 for the Greensboro Convention At
Tabor church there were gathered Endeavorers.
from ten and one even from fifteen miles away.
No wonder then that we had a good day. Two,
main addresses were given, in the morning and
in the afternoon, and a local Union was formed.
embracing the Littleton and Brinkleyville circuits of the M. P. Church. But the Union was
intended not only to push denominational work
but likewise to encourage the formation of Societies in other churches the throughout that
district. Would that there were more local
unions in our State!
Monday was a cool and very rainy day, but_
Brinkleyville had to be reached, and there was.
110 railroad, so a drive through the country fOT
14 miles gave abundant leisure for meditation .
But with such pleasant company as Bro. Williams. the drive seemed all too short, even if
the rain did beat into our faces most of the way_
A~ain was the loyalty of the" Bethesda" Endea\'orers put to the test, for they came to the·
meetin,{ through heavy rain and thick mud... .
An address and an informal conference on Com-mittee Work was the programme of the evening..
On Tuesday came another drive of 14 miles.
this time under blue skies, and through a beautiful country, to Enfield, where another company of Endeavorers were met together that
night from Whitaker's Chapel and Whitaker's.
Station. Unfortunately Enfield itself has no
Society, but an interview with the pastor shows
him to be earnestly considering the matter.
The next day the road lay back towards home"
along the Atlantic Coast Line and Seaboard
Air Line to Henderson, where a last meeting
with the Endeavorers was to be held at night.
The spacious <:hurch was well filled, and had it
not been for the mid ·week prayer-meetings i~
all the other churches, it would have beeD
crowded, for there is very practical and realsympathy between the church-workers of Henderson. The M. P. Society here is one of the
best in the Stat{", active and zealous. In fact~_
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it could hardly be otherwise with a pastor so
thoroughly imbued with the Endeavor spirit as
Rev. T. M. Johnson, Presidt"nt of the M. P.
State Union. It was a genuine pleasur~ to
strike hands with the young men and women
of Henderson.
And so the tour came to an end, not without
much regret th at it could not have been longer.
and taken in the Societies further" down east."
But, perhaps, another time. Until then, let us
all do the work that comes to our hands, and
support each other by our prayers for one another.

were frequ er tly altered and new districts formed,
there being 17 in January, 1862, with about
1635 men enrolled.
The Legislature of 1848-1849 enacted that
all men between 35 and 45. while remaining
iable to duty in case of war. might 'secure certificates freeing them from drills, etc., in times
of peace. There were, generall y, two General
Musters a year. the first being in April or May.
the second in October or Novemb er. Soldiers
were fined for non-attendance by their Company
Court Martials. with right of appeal to the regi mental Court Martial. The General Musters
were held in Salem in 1831-' 32 ; in Germanton
from 1833-'35 ; in Salem in 1836 ; in Bethabara
from 1837-'43; in Liberty from 1844-47; in
CHIPS FROM HISTORIC TIMBER. Salem from 1848-'50, and were removed permanently to Winston in 185[' The officers of
BY II11S8 ADELAIDE FRIES. SALEM, N. C.
each company were elected annually, all the
Companies voting for the field officers.
FOR YTH COUNTY.
(Continucd.)
. Most unfortunately the army registers do not
contain the names of a'1y of the volunteer troops
or militia, and, as the latter were called out in
detachments, usually to serve a three months'
"tour," and then disband, it is. impossible to
follow with accuracy the companies raised in
any locality. The victory at King's Mountain
was won by \'olunteers from among the militia
of the western ' part of the State. and, into this
battle, Major Joseph Winston led a body of
men from Surry county, among them being
Henry Grieger, of the north·western portion of
what is now Forsyth. No doubt, family tradi-

THE CHURCH AT HOME.
BY RHV. HOWARD F.. RONDTHALHR, SALK", N. C.

FlETHANIA.

The Sunday School has commenced its Christmas practicing, under Mr. Henry Snyder's.
direction.
Mrs. H. W. Foltz and Mr. Fred Snyder have
been added to the teaching force.
FRIEDBERG.

There was much sickness in the congregation
during the month of October. On the first Sunday the heads of families held their annual lovefeast and communion services. The attendance
was not as large as sometimes on this occasion,
because of sickness in many families.
On the 2d Sunday in October the pastor bein~ unwell, the Rev. Geor~e Moxley, formerly
Methodist Missionary to Liberia, Africa, but, at
present. conducting the Arcadia Academy.
preached at Friedber~.
FRIEDLAND.

The October news from Friedland is very
good news, showing that this old centre of Moraviandom takes on new strength with increaing years. It is interesting to remember that
this congregation had just started into its second
year when the Declaration of Independence was
signed, so that it has now reached the venerable
age of 122 years.
Old Friedland's young pastor, Bro. F. W.
Grabbs, opened the protracted meeting on Sunday, Oct. 3d, continuing it until Thursday night
following. The meeting was an unusually good
one, and pastor and people rejoiced over thirteen professions of faith in Christ Jesus.
Bishap Rondthaler and Bro. Crosland assisted
in the services. On the Sunday following Bro.
Woosley preached the funeral sermon in memory of Bro. Elwood Robbins.
The first Sunday in November was a bright
day in the history of this congregation. Bishop
Rondthaler preached, and afterwards received
six members; two by baptism, three by confirmation and one from a sister denomination.
The attendance at the Holy Communion was
the largest within the memory of some of the
oldest members.

All went well in Bethania congregation during October.
The most noteworthy event was the protracted
meeting at Mizpah, which began on the 17 th ,
continuing until the following Friday. The
meeting was a success throughout. Bro. Mceuiston and Bro. Grabs assisted the pastor.
Of the fifteen who accepted Christ, thirteen
have already united themselves with our Church,
and others will follow. Mizpah is now a little
tion preserves the names of many other patriots, more than a year old, and has 48 members.
who shared in that fierce, decisive engagement,
Work in other parts of our congregation has
and it is to be hoped that they will yet be placed been moving on as usual. The new work at
on the honor roll of history. In 17 81 , General Fi"e Forks, Stokes Co., is opening up nicely.
The little village of Bethania, which, of course,
William Lee DavidsoR called out a detachment
is headquarters for our work, is be~inning to
of militia from the Salisbury and Morganton take on new life. A Public School bUilding and
Districts. (which included the Muddy Creek Pythian Hall are under way; a . splendid teleKERNERSVILLE.
regions,) and they helped defend the fords of phone line now connects us with Salem and
[Communicated.]
the Catawba against Cornwallis, and, about the Winston; and, it is reported, that there is to
As we have seen nothing recently· in THE
middle of February, under command of Gen. be considerable improvement in the way of new W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN from Kernersville, we
business.
think it behooves somebody" to take their pen
Andrew Picke~s, passed through Salem on
CENTERVILLE.
in hand" to inform our brethren and sisters
their way to the 's hort but fierce campaign which
On the a·r.ternoon
of Sunday, Oct. 24th, Bish- elsewhere how we stand.
preceded the battle of Guilford Court House,
II
We have services every fourth Sunday in the
fought on March 15th, 1781. Pickens' com- op Rondthaler received four members into this month, and they are ,,-ell attended, not only by
mand WclS not in that engagement, for their time con~regation, one b>, baptism and three by our own people, but many others.
was up, and they had disbanded; but, on the confirmation.
.The prayer-meeting attendance is good, and
25th of February, Maj. Winston joined Green's
CHRIST CHUR<.:H.
it is remarkable the interest felt and shown in
army, with a detachment of 100 men, and •'these
this work when we consider that it is carried on
riflemen of Surry were the very last to leave the
Firemen's Day ' was a great event in Christ altogether by lay members.
field" on which was given that I I fatal wound -to Church. Probably no other church has so
The Sunday School Superintendent and teach·
I I royal
authority from which it lingered and large a proportion of men connected with the 'ers need no encouragement but the Dumber of
lingering died, on the 19th day of Oct. 1781 ," various fire companies of Salem as has Christ bright faced young people and children th~t
at Yorktown.
greet them every Sunday morning.
After the Revolutionary War, the Militia be- Church. For this occasion the building had
All along durmg these hard time!f our pastor
came less necessary for the protection of the been tastily decorated in the national colors, to- has been ~ving us comfort sermons, full of
country, but the organization was continued. J{ether with a profusion of autumn leaves and God's precious promises. And, let me teU you,
In 183 1 the •• Second Regiment of Stokes flowers. Prominent amongst these ~ere several such a sermon to the bread-winners and bread. .
dE d b C I
of the old leathern fire buckets, trumpets and
County Militia was cornman e yo. Joseph nozzles ()! former days. Altogether the .deco- makers, whose daily study is how to make' ends
W. Winston, son of Major Joseph Winston.
meet, and •• how to provide things honest in tbe
The foltowing year a committee of five was ap- ration was unique, effective and appropriate. sight of all men," is like oil on the troubled
I
h r
be
ch The firemen occupied the body of the church, waters, aDd like the shadow of a great rock in a
JtOinted •• to regu ate t e IDes
tween ea
.while the larGe .-nnor-tion nHrl- filled tbe
l"--tains company," and, later. it was "Order&
----,.. - & ~
WHry lalld.
~b b C
M h' I h
hId
d various wings.
The school is progressing nicely, and the little
" cu y t e ourt
arc Ie t at t e u ge a •• Put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ" was the
"vocate shall Furnish Every CaptalD In the
Iloy comes home and sings, •• Jesus, the v~
"South Ridgement With A Copy of the Des- theme of the morning's sermon, whieb was most thought of Thee," and says he is learning
&.. trick or haunds to which he belongs or Com- attentively heard.
•• Columbia, the gem of the ocean;" and we
"mands by next Drill at Salem In May 1834
On Friday, the 23d , an interestin« member's say that is as it should be, build the foundation
"which was done by the Judge avocate on t~e meeting was held in Christ Churcb. Bishop after that manner; a stone for christian. living,
" ~ day of May 1834-" Th~e Captains Dis- Rondthaler made a brief address, and the pas· and a slone for patriotism, and use so many
.•
be
Id h dl b
'd tor reported tbe work during the past years.
ar y e consl - The followin1 were elected as the Church Com- that there will be room for notbin", less solid,
tricts, nme lD num r, cou
ered as the predecessors of die townships.
and we will not fear (or the boys' Christian
although they occupied to some extent the same mittee: D. . 'Roberson, L. A. Brietz and Wit- character.
localities as the townships which were formed Ham Jurney.
And now, then, a word to our sisten o( the
FAIRVIEW.
aMer' the war. They were simply divisions of
village and country congregations. As the
the land, apportioning a number of men to each
October was an uneventful month in connec- Winter closes in upon us we will he, in a manCaptain's Company, the lines running as seemed tion with Fairview. AlJSistanee was rendertd ner, hampered in our work for the Church,
convenient along roads. by streams, around in the pr.yet-meeting'" by Rev. 1"haeler and ·Bro. those of as in the country, especially many who
plantations and down lanes. The boundaries Wesley Foltz.
have little childteft, will mill many a church
I(

THE
·servlce. We, of Kernersville, are always at a
loss in our work, both Summer and Winter,
because we have no resident pastor.
But there is one thing each one of us; can do,
even the very humblest, and it will amount to
so much for the Church, and a blessing will rest
upon us individually . We can set apart a few
minutes of each day for special prayer for our
Church, for our ministers at home, and for our
missionaries. Sisters! we that live in the
broad sunshine of Christian civilization, let uS
never forget our missionaries. God has a special blessing for special prayer. I know -it.
And if our Bishop will kindly state the hour for
this special prayer we think it will be remembered by everyone.
A MEMBER.
MA.CEDONIA.

The membership of this congregation were
·greatly cheered by the recent ~ddition of s~ven
·to their number. Of these SlX were recelved
by baptism, and one by confirmation. Bro.
' Woosley held the communion and re.ceived the
'members.
MAVODAN.

This congregation has experienced a very
wonderful outpouring of the Holy Spirit, in
connection with the revival meetings held dur. ing the closing days of October. Fifteen services were held, the pastor being assisted in
·three by Bro. McCuiston ..
It would have been difficult to have found a
more unfavorable week; with rain and cold and
mud the prospect seemed very gloomy. But
the worshippers gathered faithfully notwith' standin~ these drawbacks, and it was found t!lat
those who thus came were the really interested
ones, while mere onlookers, always an undesir.able element. were not present. Thus the meetings were characterized by an earnestness of
purpose and a readiness to hear the Word which
was in itself an inspiration.
Mere numbers are very deceptive, and to
judge the work of the SpirIt of God numerically
is far from right. So, while we rejoice in the
twenty-five who gave their hearts to Jesus, we
rejoice the more in the marked deepening of
the spiritual life of the town, and the decided
stand which very many have taken for Christ.
Nineteen persons were received into Church
fellowship on Sunday, Oct. 31st, and fifty communed at the Lord's table, a number larger
than ever before.
On the first Friday in November the En·
deavor Society was reorganized with our Bro.
Parmenio Tesh as President.
The new organ, purchased and paid for by
the people, adds much to the pleasure of the
.servlces.
MT. BETHEL.

At the last preaching appointment held here
'seven members were received, five by baptism
. and two' by letter. This service was followed by
"the Holy Communion, of which SO partook.
NEW PHILADELPHIA.
The protracted meeting here opened on the
'last day of the onth of October. continuing
until the Friday night following. Several pas1:ors II!IIIistM Bro. Grabe. giving a happy expreS!lion of the fraternal spirit existing between
·the Churches. 011 Sunday. Rev. Robeson, of
'the Dunker Church, on Tuesday Rev. Mc·euiston. and nn Friday Rev. Fitzgerald of the
Methodist Church. The attendance was excel'lent. Nine persons professed faith in Christ.
·Bro. Grabs enjoyed the presence and assistance
of that ener~etic and consecrated worker, Bro.
Flavius' Lash.
OAK GROVE.
Here. the Endeavor Society is improving.
Owi. to the presence of farm work at this
seaso~ the protracted meeting has been moved
from Oct. 17th to Nov. 28th. The pastor, Bro.
F. W. Grabs. asks THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
readers to remember these mt.'etings in especial
pray~.
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PROVIDENCE.

That an Endeavor Society may succeed in ;t
country congregation is fully evidenced in Provdence. This congregation gains much strength
from the C. E. prayer-meetings. which have,
especially latterlK. shown marked evidence of
the Spirit's presence.
A very encouraging communion is reported
by Bro. Clewell. who preached on Sunday, Oc,
tober 24lh.
SALEl\I.

The autumn communions were held on the
first Sunday afternoon and evening in O ctober.
360 participated in the blessed service.
On Thursday, Oct. 8th, a lecture on Mexico
was . delivered by the pastor, in the Academy
Chapel. in behalf of Elm Street Sunday School.
It was illustrated with very handsome Mexican
views, and an encouraging sum was secured for
this excelJent work of our congregation.
In the Christian Endeavor meeting, on Wednesday, Oct. 13th, Bro. Samuel L. Thaeler, recently returned from the West Indies, gav.e a
very interesting account of the Trinidad Mission.
We are very glad to have this esteemed father
of an esteemed son, resting with us for awhile
from his arduous labors of a whole generation,
at various mission stations on the West Indies.
We trust his health and that of his wife may be
fully restored during their residence in this
community.
On Thursday, Oct. 14th, the Lovefeast of the

NEWS OF .THE WORLD.
BY REV.

J.

H . CLEWELL, SALKM, N. C.

THE WINSTON TOBACCO FAIR. - Early in
the present month three days were given over
to the enjoyments of the FaIr. The underlying
idea was to bring together the industries of the
towns and surrounding country, as a means of
letting our own people know what is ~oing on
in our midst, and to draw strangers to Win~ton
Salem to inspect the products of the farm and
the variety of industries represented in the
towns. The occasion was well advertised, and
was a grand success. The weather was fine; it
was m()re than that, it was ideal. Thousands
visited the towns during the three days of the
fair, and all were pleased and enthusiastic. The
exhibits were in the four great warehou~es. In
one was live stock; in two others were displayed
what was probably the finest collection of tobacco ever shown at one time and in one place
in our State. In the fourth was displayed, in a
large number of booths. the exhibits of merchant and manufacturer from home and abroad.
Here the crowd was greatest. and the display
was a very fine and creditable 011t". Of course.
on various vacant lots were the tents of the
snake charmer and the petrified woman, the
crystal maze and the roaring lion. but we can
say, without the riSK of successful contradiction.
that a finer, better behaved and better·natured
company ever came together in our community.
Gamblin~ in no (orm was allowed; profanity
was not heard; and drinkin~ was reduced to a
minimum. AmoDg the Visitors we noticed
many distinguished names. In addition to
these the schools formed a marked feature. Oak
Ridge. State Normal, Salem Academy and College, Graded Schools. all attended in a body on
various dates. The parades were unusually fine.
The opening parade of military and civic ordel"S
was very creditable and admirably managed.
Then there was the parade of live stock, later
the Bicycle parade and so on. Throughout the
entire programme everything was up to a high
standard. and the impetus ~iven to trade was
doubtless all that the business men could reasonably~.

now Greater New York is the second largest
city in the world. The mayor of this city has
power second only to that of the President of
the United States, and he appoints officers with
salaries running way up into the millions. The
election caused great interest throughout the
entire land. Tammany, or machine politics,
made a desperate struggle to get possession of
this power. Plott, with his bossism, made an
equally strong fight. Low, as the people's
choice, was strong, and Henry George came
out as the workingman's candidate. Even old
politicians were puzzled as to the outcome. In
the midst of the struggle and only a few days
before the elt;ction Henry George died. This
almost tragic phase still further complicated
matters. But the election day came with all its
excitement, and Tammany swept in with a victory of 80,000 majority. This is one of the
heartiest meals the Tammany tiger has had for
several years.
FOREIGN.
-Miss Cisneros, the girl who ',vas thrown into
a Cuban prison, and about whom there was so
much said and written, was assisted to escape
by detectives sent out by a New York newspa'
per. and is now in New York city.
-Gen. Blanco has been appointed to the position of commander. in-chief of the Spanish
forces in Cuba, instead of Gen. Weyler, who
has been recalled. This step was taken because
of the fall of the conservative ministry in Spain.
It is hoped that Blanco will inaugurate a more
merciful policy in dealing with the insurgents.
-A terrible cyclone and tidal wave swept
over th.e Phillipine Islands, and it is said many
thousands of lives were lost. Between the miseries of Spanish misrule and the woes of storm
and flood the people of these islands have a hard
time.
-An attempt was made to assassinate President Moreas, of Brazil. His brother was mortally wounded while trying to assist him, and
the Minister of War, who was also in the party,
was killed. Rio Janeiro is under martial law,
and great terror prevails.
UNITED STATES.
-A terrible accident occurred on the New
York Central Railroad.
An entire express
train plunged into the Hudson river at a point
where the water was 50 feet deep: Many lives
lost.
-The United States and Spain are negotiating in regard to Cuban matters. and every effort
is being made to honorably bring the Cuban
troubles to a close. Much newspaper talk is
abroad, but little is really known of what is going on between the two nation·s. It seems, however. that what is being done all tends towards
peace.
George T. Pullman, of sleepin~ car fame, died
recently. He left an estate of SIX or seven millions of dollars .
-Charles A. Dana. one of the most distin~ uished newspaper men of the present time, is
dead. He made the New York S,m what it is,
and it is probable that no man was more powerful in his newspaper attacks upon an enemy than
was Dana.
-The yellow fever condition is much better
at present date, since cold weather has arrived. There have been at least 2000 cases and
something like 200 deaths. The injury to busi ...
ness is incalculable.
WINSTON -SALEM.
A slight earthqaake visited our section during
the past mont~.
-A flood in the Yadkin river delayed the
work on the powerhouse of the electric plant,
but the construction has been r.lpidJ..y pushed
forward since then.
-A large chemical factory will soon be erected
in our city.
The railroad south via Mock'\Vil~e-MoorOiville
is now in course o( cO .lStruction, an I ere 10Dg
we will be on a t'1fOUlh line of th! Southern

ELECTIONS IN GREATER NEW YORK.-By
a recent act of the New York Legislature, the
city of New York was greatly increased in size
and population bv the addi,ifln of surrounding
cities and town.'4. 8rnoklyn. Williamsburg. Harlem and other l,oinl:J Wf"Tei :lcorporated, and Railway.

THE
Women's Missionary Society was held, with a
lar ge attendance.
Reports and letters were
read by the officers of the Society, showing the
happ.¥ continuance of the usefulness of an associatIOn of faithful women, which has labored
through seventy-five years. The pastor gave
an account of his recent visit to the Californian
Indian Missions, u'nder the charge of the Brn.
W einland and Woosley. A coJlection of $70
was gathered for the Society' s work.
On Tuesday, Oct. 26th, the Home Christian
Endeavor met in a social evening at the Parsonage. It was a very happy occasion, and showed
t~e good state of feeling prevailing in this Society.
Friday evening, Oct. 29th, was a very bright
and interesting one. In the Men's Club Rooms
a fi ne coJlection of copies of recent paintings was
exhibited for the benefit of the Wayside Workers, who assist deserving children 10 gettin~ an
education. In the old Boys' School buildmg,
alongside, a delightful Museum of antiquities
connected with our Southern District, was opened for public inspection. Everyone was surprised at the result of the labors of the brethren
William Pfohl, J. T. Lineback and Bernard
Pfohl, in ~ecuring so large and interesting an
exhibit.
Saturday, Oct. 31st, closed the month in an
encouraging way. The pastor preached both
morning and evening. On the latter occasion
he took the text which he had used 20 years
before, an~ spoke to a large and dpeply touched
congregation on the words; "Behold, I stand
at the, door and knock !"

CALENDAR.
NOVEMBER.
9, 1800.

I Consecration of church, Salem. N. C.

IS, I67o.-Bishop Comenius died at Amsterdam.
17, J808.-David Zeisberger, the Moravian Apostle to
the Indians, dies, after a service of 63
years.
26, I788.-Church at Bethabara (Old Town) consecrated.
DECEMBER.
3, 173 2.-Dober and Nitschmann, the first missionaries, arrive at St Thomas, West Indies.
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Norfolk
& Western
II
RY
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT
MAY

~d,

18D7.

WINSTON - SALEM DIVISIOS - Leave
Winston·Salcm 8:40 a. m. daily except
Sunday. Arrive Roanoke I:J5 p. m.
00 B. m. (mixed ) daily exc~t Sunday. for
Roanoke nnd int~rmedlat.e points.
.A rrive Roanoke 6:40 p m .
I.eAve Roanok e 8:00 a . Ill , (lIIixed) daily exC'E.'p t SundllY. Arrive Win !:. ton·Sal em
G:45 p. m .

Leave Ronnoke 4:30 p. nl. dail y except Sun day . Anive Wlnsto n Salem , 9:15 p .m.
W FJ'TllOUN J),

L E AV E RO A NOKII: D A ILY .

:10 a , Ill.

(Vestibul(>(l Limited) for Bristol
and intermEdiute poitlts and Knox·
ville and Cbuttanoo~a . all point"
South and West, Pullman Sleepprs
to Memphis and New OrlE.'nns.
4:20 p. 111. for Bluefield, Pocahontas, Kenova. Columbos and Chicago, and 1111
points West. Pullman Sleepers from
Roanoke to Columhus, also for Had·,
ford, Bristol, Knoxville, Chattanooga
and int.ermediate points.
NORTH &. EASTBOUND.

Norfolk.
1:45 p. m. for Washin~ton. Hagerstown,
Philadelphia and New York.
]0:45 p. m. for Richmond and Norfolk. Pull
llIan Sleeper Hoolloke to Norfolk and
J.ynchburg to Richmond.
10:45 p. Ill . (Vestibuled Limited) for Hagerstllwn, Washington and New York.
Pvlhnsn sleeper:! to Washington,
Ph i In(}t:1 ph is and New York via Shen
•
olldoah Junction nno B. & O. R. R.
DURHAM VI \"lSION- Lt'ave I~ynchburll:
duily eltcept Sunday 4:00 p. m. and
(uni"n station) for DUlham and all
intt'rlllediate points.
I~eave Durham dllily except Sunday at 7:00
II. m. for Durhum and intermediate
points.
'
For all additional inftlrlllaUun apply at
ticket offict'. or to
M. F. BRAGG,
W B. BEVILL,
Trav. Poss. Agent.
Oen. Pitss. A~ent, Roanoke. Va.

r.&r , Tum V&11'7 kil"7

JOHN GILL, Receiver, in connection with

Norfolk &: Western R. R.,
via Fayetteville

NEW
ROUTE SOUTH
between Wlif'STON-SALEM

Nov. 25.-Thursday. Thanksgiving Day.
" :l8.-ISt Sunday in Advent. (Beginning of
Church Year.)
.. 28.-0ak Grove protracted meetingcomntences.

BAPTISMS.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Friedberg, N. C., in the parsonage, November 2,
1897, IDA ETHEL and ROWAN BRVAN, the little daughter and son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank and Ada Zimmerman, m. n. Tesh.
Salem, N.C.,October 3JSt,I897,FREDERICK GRAY,
ESTELLB ELIZABETH and HENRY THOMAS KIMEL
children of Bro. and Sr. John Kimel.
'
New 'Philadelphia, Nov. 2d, 1897, JOHN McCUISTON BODENHAMER, infant son of Charfes and Lecetta
Bodenhamer.

MARRIED.
Salem, N. C., Oct. sth, 1897, JOHN R. TRANSOU and
SALLIE PARKER, by Bishop Rondthaler.
I
Salem, N. C., Oct. 17th, 1897, CHARLES A. REICH
to LILLIE J. PEGRAM; by Bishop Rondthaler.

DEATHS.
Salem, ·N. c., Oct. 8th, 1897, CHARLES GLENN
DAVIS, infant son of Mr. Charles F. and Sr. Laura
Davis, m. n. Everidge, aged 7 months and 18 days.
Salem, N. C., Oct. 18, 1897, MAMIE HARPER (an
Academy scholar), dau~hter of Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Harper, of Finch, N. C" aged 21 yean, 'n months
and 8 days.
Salem, N. C., Oct. 25th, 1897, KEMP PITTMAN
VANCE, infant son of Bro. J. A. and Sr. ANNIE P.
VANCE, m. n. Pittman, aged 5 months and 27 days.

ACIES

'The Sus/entation F1md,which provides.
forRetired Ministers or their Widows"
and the Education of their Children.
,For. Missions, General and Special.
FUlldfor lite EdttCation of Mi"isters..
Publication Ft/.1ld, in W achovia.
Home Mission Work of the Southernl
rovin ceo
'The Stmday School Work of the Southern Province.
Theological Semitlary, Bethlehem, Pa.
Missioll Work itt Bolzemia & Momv1·a'.

JAMES S, DUNN,

Real Estate Agent,
lit ..ationa.l Ba.nk Building,

'VV"INSTON, N. C.

Your Business Solicited.
'Ph ones, JlInlel
Bell, -State.

} rNv. 99 .

Grimes Brothers,
DISPE~81~G

via Walnut Cove

Atlantic Coast Line,
and Charleston, Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville St. Augustine, and all the principal cities
of ~uth Carolina, Georgia and Florida.
.
For tickets, time tables, maps and other 10formation apply to
J. W. FRY,
W. E. KYLE,
Gen. Sup't.,
Gen. Pass. Agt.,
Greensboro, N. C.
Fayetteville, N.C.
E. B. KEAR .\S, Agt. N. & W. R. R.,
Winston.. N. C.
-

COMING EVENTS.

O BJ ECT S FO R WHI C H G IFTS AND LE
ARE SOLICJTED:

I.KAVE ROANOKE DAILY.

1:50 p. m. for PetersbllrJ, Richmond and

The C'pe

Form of 8eq uest.
I give and bequeath to the Board of
Provincial Elders of the Southern Province of the Moravian Church, or Unitas
Fratrum, incorporated by the Legislature of the State of North Carolina, the
sum of--Dollars, for the benefit of- -.
In North Carolina two witnesses are
required to a Will.

D3IJGGISTS,

-ABE-

EX~LI18IYE

. -

.

' . AGENTS
...
...

FOB THE BALE OF MY

Perfumes and
Toilet Specialtiea
-IN-

WIKSTOI'-SALEK, 1'. C.

,.~,~~!'Dl'~£IlIN.
BnWEU THE

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST AND WEST.

Operates Tbree PasaeQger TraiQs Daily
-TO-

WASHINOTON, BALTI.ORE. PHILADELPHIA, NEW
'ORK AND POINTS EAST.

Tb.... Pa_qger TrailS Daily ror
ATLANTA, BIRMINGHAM, MEMPHIS, CHAT
TANOOGA, MONTGOMERY. IIOBILEJ NEW

ORLlI:A.NB. and PoinD South and W...

THE SHORT LINE TO FLORIDA,
Through Traina' and Pollman Palace Sleeping
cars to Columbia, Augusta. Savannah, JacbonTille and Tampa without change.

n. 't.WIc"l W 1o,\b·WI. faUnla4
LIMITED.

•

This train is compot!ed entirely of Pullman Palace, Drawing Room, Sleeping and Dining CIU"I.

THE 80UTHEBN BAILW.AY
t. the direct line between

WIN!nT2!~,!~LEM
For rates, tickets. time-tabl., &c.. calIon any
ageat Southern Railway, or W. A TURK. Gen.
Paas.Agent: R , L. VERNON. Trav. Pass. Agent.,
Charlotte, N. C. B. H. HARDWICK, A18L Gen.
Agent, Atlanta, Ga. W. H. GREEN, Geo~ral Manager (Eastern System); J. M. CULP. Traffic Manager, Wuhlngton, n. C.

Cedar Cove
Nurseries.
Over a Million Fruit and Ornamental 'frees, Vines .:and
Plants for Present Planting
in 1897.
Apple T· eH, ~'el\c' b~, Pean, Cherries.
:Plums, A pri ·pt , Nect.arines~ Quinces
Chestnuts, Gooseberries, Curran&8~
Grape Vines, Strawberrf Plant8,&c~
including all best known leadinalOrta.
An immense I1tock of Ornamental Evergreen Trees. All .tock unuluall,
well rooted_ Your orden are solicited
Catalogue free. Addreaa,
N. W.CRAFT.
Ahorf, Yndkin County, N. C.

THE

'There are

WACHOVIA

MORAVIAN.

ESTABLISHED 18?-9.

GOODS 'lBAT ARE CHEAP,
AIID CHEAP OOODS.

Wachovia National Bank,

Ours are not the cheap kind. but

•
New Fall Hats
Now Ready.
All styles, stiff and soft.
The new crelltions in

NECKWEAR,FANCY SHIRTS,&c.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

c.

'W'INSTON9 N.

FRED N. DAY,
CAPITAL,
SURPLUS AND PROFITS,
AVERAGE DEPOSITS,

Don't ~"orget our 50c. White Shirt.
We give you I:?ood goods at a reasonable
price. ExamlDe our stock before you
buy and yoa will agree with us.

JAS. A. ORA Y, Calhier.

- ....~ 'SAVINGS

~

to be of the very beat and at lowest prices.
Opposite Salem Square, Main Street,
SALEM, N. C.

BROWN. ROGERS & (0.,
Hardware,Paints, Oils and
Yarnishes.

Jr.

L. McCrary,
OF a.oe••1 s,

244 MAIN ST.

W'INSTON, N. C.

Steam and Hot Water Heating,

J. B. MOSELY

Hv. F.

a co.,

(Office n.-xi to Coleman Bros. Factory, near
N. & W. Depot) ate prepared to fill orders
promptly for the best grades of Domestic,
Steam. and Blacksmithing Coals. 'PhODes:
Bell, M. Interstate, 24. A nlJual p88Sword:
01." Cbal and P'f'ompt Delivery.

SHAFFNER,

THE ONE· PRICE JEWELER,
will save you money. Expert Watch
Repairer.

W. 4th Street, WinltOD, 11. C.

'ro

•. r,

(I''';lN£fJN'S,
DRUGGIST,

PHOTOGRAPHER,

II.S••B48BB• • • •Qf)
LINE OF

Velvets, Silks and Other Trimmings

llAn~Y ~I)IflK€n$.

G. A..
SALEM, North Carolinn.

.,

I

Drs. Wa,tkiu~ " C:nlra.i,
DENTIS TS,
WIllS TOll, 11. C.

N. C.

We baV6 a fine assortment of

Brown and White Leghorns. B.P.PI~month
Bocb, LJght Brahm... S. r.. Wyantlortes.
8. S. Hamburp. Bldr Cocbinl, B. B. Red
Gam~ ana Cornish Indian Gamps.
EGGS AND cme KENS FOR SA.LE
Write for Prices. 18 BOOS roB $1.00 .

OFFICES :-In Hunter Block, Salem,
over Hendrick's Stort".

Cor. Libel'ly Itml4th Sts., Win ston, N.C And Dealer8 10 Dcotal Good ••

Spring and Summer Dress Goods,l

or-

Dr. J. W. BUNTER.
Dentists.

HAVE YOUR

l"ILLED IS AT

InterF.tate.103.

Winston, North Carolina.

Pure Drugs
AND

l~LEGANT

-BaKDEIIIJ

.0

nnd den.ler in &ddlf'ry Hardware,
Lap Spreads, Horl!e Clothing, Whips.
Liberty St,reet, Winston, N. C.

Jewelers and Opticians,

rnvit,e the attE'ntion of their frif'nds and the public to their

Salem Poultry Yards

Manufacturel's of

THE PLA.CE TO BUY

WINITON, NORTH C"ROI.INA.

',_ .-

SINE " SHIPLEY,

Treasurer.

PI-escriptions

WINSTON,

C.

HARIIESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES,

Offices over Wachovia National Bank,

Main Street,

~.

W. T. VOGLER. 8011,

S. E. HOUGH,

lUST TJIIR 01' IT!
COAL ALL TD YBAR B01J1D) !

NE'nrly opposite Post OfficE'
SALEM,

LEONARD,

Bell rhone, 177.

Cornice Work.
SALEM, N. C.

FUN D~'.~~~~

Any deposit recE'ived fl'om $1.00 up. Acts as Executor, Administratol', Guard
ian or Trustee, at Ie s cost and greater efficiency than any individual.
Your business solicited.

DENTISTS,

PLUMBING.

SAUSAGE.

'W'INs"rON. North Carolina.

Du. BOBTOIl • BOBTO_,

11111UI & IIICOIITIII,

also first closs

Wachovia Loan and Trust Co.,

10~

920 'tRADE ST.,

Al Fresh Beef and Pork,

OF THE

F. H. FRIES, President.
OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS.
Tim •• Btor...
Cutaway Ha".row ••

w.

keep constantly on hand

--SAVE YOUR MONEY.--

F. BRO'W'N 9

Groceries

.,

WINSTON, N. C.

POE" SPAUGH
W. A. LElIrtLY, President.

DlRECTORS: - Eugene E. Gl'oy, J. W. Hllnter, F. H. FI'iH>, W. T. VogIel',
Win ton, N. C. C.
- H.
- Fogle,
- W.
- _A. Lemh', Jas. A. Gray. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

guarantees his

s. w. Cor. Main and Third St

300,090 00

J. M. Woodruff" Co.

o.

Jeweler and Optician,

$150,000 00
150,000 00

Bat. and Ken'l Furnilhings,
Opposite Jones Hotel.

I haV6 on hand by far the finest stock I
have ever had. If you are interested in
somethin g nice for the Holidays be sure
and ee my stock before you buy, I have a
CHINA PARLOR filled with Choice China.
Ask to see it. Call and see my st- ck whether
you wish to buy or not. W11I always be
glad to see you.

TO MATCH AND COMBINE WITH DRESS GOODS.

Laces - Ha7nbur~s, Hainsooks, Torehons, Yals, !te.,
/

in the yery grelltest profuL'ion.

CORSETS! CORSETS! !
of the l~st and most ce~ebrateJ makes.

.Samples f'hf"(,l'fully furnishf'fi on "pplication.
ReflpE'Ctfu lly 70urs,

JlftllBlIlIAtJlIlIB

a

IIlIe.

"8K 118 ABOIJT
FIJRltlTIJRE aDd HOIJ8E
FIJRNISHINGS.

I

Thot's what we're here for. To embellish
a home with the handsomest !ittin~s is tbe
aim of every clever bousewire. Nowhere
can tbis be done 10 well 811 at
The HUIITLEY FURIlITURE CO •• Win.ton, II.C.

THE

WACHOVIA

:::a:_

MPRAVIAN.

A.. G IERS:H?

BIG BABGAIN

S~OBE.

New Calicoes, Linen Duck, Cashmere, Dress Goods; Bleaching, Cotton Checks, Sheeting, Ticking, Splendid ~Cotton Pants.
Goods, Wool Cassimeres for Men and Boys Pants and Suits, Light and Dark Percals, Shirting, Prints, Curtain Goods, Best
and Cheapest Line of Shoes in Forsyth, Hats, J. & P. Coats' Best Cotton, 4Sc. dozen 4C. spool. A full line of Groceries,
Sugar 4C. Garden Seed, Seed Potatoes, Clover Seeg. Bright Syrup, worth Soc. we are selling at 30C. Durham Fertilizer,
best on the market. Seed Oats, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, Spades Cow Chains, &c.
'
Will sell you as Cheap as any house in North Carolina. Our terms are CASH to all.
Buy wherever you please, but are looking for Bargains we are the people, and can prove it

Southern Stock--Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.

Salem Boys' School,
SALEM,"N.

.130,000,00.

ASSETS,

c:

H8I, reduced the Cost of Insuranoe
20 Per Cent,

I
I

A. C. Vogler & Son,
UNDBRTAKERS

Wachovia Mills.

FUI'Ditare Dealers,

If you wish to patron 'ze

SALEM. N. O.

AXD

BOME INDUSTRY
huy your
BEST PATENT FLOUR,
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR,
:N ICE BREAD MEA L,
HORSE or COW FEE»
from

Wachovia Mills.
P .. rticular attE'ntJolI is paid to

CUSTOM DEPARTME· •

The following are a few of the Salem patrons:
HIS SchoC'l is under the direct conSalem F. Acadamy,
SonlhFide Mfg. Co.,
trol of the Salem Congregation. for
S. E. Butner.
W. H. Hall.
the education of Moravinn boys ond
F, C. Meinung,
H. W. Shore,
C. A. Hf'ge,
J. P. Bodenhamer, others who wish to avail themselves or
A. C. Vogler,
IE. E. Knouse.
its advnntJ1ges. The Course of Study
DAVIS " POLTZ,
prerJares for active business 01' fot, ColOffice 14 W. ad St:. Wimton. N. C,
lege. Special nttention given to t.he
Busine8FJ Course, which ha.s recently
added SIJOrthnnd a.nd Type- WrIting.
Music and Elocution mny be takE'n at.
extra cost.
Tuition, $1 to
pel' month.
J. F. BROWER, Headmaater.

s. E. '&L'L EN,
Hardware CroCkery
and Glassware.

Lovt'fE'ast Hugs, Sick-reetlers,
House·hold nnd Kitchen SuppJies
a specialty. Bicycles nntI Tnn)UNUFACTURIRS OF
df'n1s, up' to-date and for rE'nt.
Plows, Cane Mills, Corn Shellers,
Mowers for I..awDI and Fields.
.
'RakE'R, ~orkl!, Shovels and Hoes.
Suh, Doon, 01•••, Llm~, Portland
Mechanic's Tools in great vlU'iety.
and ROHndale Cement coutantly
. Wood Saw~ Hand :ill-WS, Wide
on hand.
and Narrow Cross Cut ~ws. The Best
. . . Fine MnntE')s nnd other CabinE't
!saws you E'ver Saw ~nw. CRll 01'
Work a Specinlty.
wri te for pricE'S lind So.\'e Money.

lilT IWII IVUlil UTIIUL.

HOTEL JONES.

IF YOU WANT

J. L. JONES, of Jane&' H()U8I1, P,.op.

BARGAIl\IS

WID.'OD, IV. C.

All modem convenif>nces provided. Elec- in DRY GOOns, NOTIONS, SU'O ES,
HATS and GROCERIEC3,
tric lights and bells. Table abundantly supplied with the very best that tile market
afrolds. We are anxious to please.
you can do no better than to call at the
RELIABLE .tore of

~. A. BEIVlVET,
Dealer in Maa'ble and Granite MonuBATES, .2.00 PER DAY.
mf'nta. Hendstonel, Mantels, &0.
At Depot ask for Hotel Jonu 'BU8.
430 Main Street, Winston, N. C.
Reference: Salem Fema'e Academy

H. W. SHORE
has in stock a complete line of

RILIAILIE

IROCIRI&I.

Corner Xain lind Shallowford Streets.

Just Received,

BUII~DERS.

RespectfuJly,

Winston Marble Works.

,3

FOG LE BROS.,

CASH PA1D FOR GRAL'.

F. " B. FBIES.

T

D. B. BROW DER,

UBERTY STaBET.

W1SSTON, N. C.

Famous Silver Wave

PLOUR'
-AT-

Frank' C'. Brown's,
cor. 4th aDd.aiD Streett,

WIN 8 TON, N. C.
t'111ILIN, DAllSEI -' [0.,

General Insurance Agents

SINK & KNOUSE
They also keep in stock the best grades

Ool1UD'bia G.aDO.
,Books, Stationery, Store corller
Main and
Sls., Salem.
AD) PBBIODICAL8.

A CAR OF THE

WIKSTOK, K. C.

' p.~. :M:OOK,
THE aUTeHE.,
Always keeps on band a first-class llne 0

--lI'llBBH IIBAT-Jlill
Warehouse on Railroad tracks, near the Can,and . . him.
C"7~ke'.
depots, WinstoD, N. C.
Winston, N. C.

•• ••

:1

408-4 10 Liberty Street,

WINSTON, N. C.

-

~

If in _need of a good pair of SHOES call and see if we can fit you with a sample pair. If so, you can get them at halfprice. Bargains Received Every Fe~ Days :CroDl Ne~ York Sheriff and
.A.1.... c'tion Sales. All the new novelties in DRESS GOOD~ for ' 1897.
A beau.'tiCul Crayon made from your own Photograph presented to all purchasers of $10.00 worth of goods
p·~··'!I!!Ce~of-frame extra. Car ticket with every do]]ar's worth bought. We ~n save you money on your purchases.

Call:ond See Us Ea.rly and O£t:en.

Schoulers Racket.

The Wachovia M.oravian.
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TilE W,\(,H9-VIA HISTOBWH. !l4HClF.TV.

--

~ the h~mes of several .of the ~inisters . . Thi.s .

gave Just the opportunity for wlUch the Hlston.·
Entered a. second-class matter in the Post Office 3t Salem N. C' I Th
. 0 f F ray,
id
N ov. 26t h
'
d I ca I Soclety
'
ha donge.
i d A request to th e Board !
==================
'==
e evening
,wltnesse
The Rt. Rev. EDWARD RONDTHAL~R, D. D., Editor. , the gathering of the member:; of the W -ichovia of Trm;tees was met most· favorably, and it was
The Rev. JOHN H. CLEWELL, Bustnus lJfu lin!! N'.
, Historical Society, in their first annual meeting, , arranged that the Church Archives should occuPublished monthly at Salem, North Carolina. tlnd in the Archive House. A heavy rai'l wa.; f.11I· py the two west rooms on the second floor....
devoted to the interest~ or the Moradan Church in ing. and many disappointed member;; w:4ited in while the Historical Society should have th~'
the Southern District of the AIl1t!ric .. n Prm in"t', and
the Church at large in civilized and in IWtllhcm hnds. vain for a "Iull. between sh,)wer .. ," h Ilt the I, entire first floor and the two east rooms on the:
Subscription price, 50 cents a year.
comp Iny that ventured out proved well thl! in· I second.
terest in the work of the Society. and greatly
The house is most admirably situated for the
SPECIAL NO rICE.
·
. h
enjoYt!d
the
programrne
of
the
evenin!.
purpose
to.
which.
it has been devoted. Stand":
Add ress aII rna tt ers re I allng- 10 news, SIIC as com..
.
; .
I hree years and a half had e1ap.,cd since the 109 on MaIO Street, Just north of the Square, It:
munications, marriages. detllhs and Ihe like to
Rev. H, F: RO,\DTHAI.I<~,
I Young Men's Missionary Suciety of Salem took is easy of acces~, and the broad streets on south"
Sa I m, North Cart)ht1A.
h
.. f
h'
. I
..
d
d h I
h
d
.
Address a!l letters regardilll{ sllh~('ri\ltiIlIlS, p:-lY' up t e questton 0 a IstOTlCa society In the an we:- t, an t e awn on nort an east, 10-ments of money, or any busiIH::-" conltllullicati-.Jns to Southern Province of the Moravian Church, sllr.... a s ,lft:: distance from. other buildings. The ·
Tht: Rev.Salem,
JOHN H. CLEWELL
. d a committee
.
. k constructed'111 t h e staunc h
North Caroli~a.
an d appoln.te
to ta k e t h e pre 1"Iml- wa 11 s are 0 f b flC,
==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:: nary steps. This committee called a meeting nlrl G prman_style; the ancient tile roof is a·.·
good as ever, and\)
PEOPLE of every
rendered secure' by.
party can commend
underlying copper '..
the peace pol icy
shingles. the expos-'
which the President
ed wood·work berecommends in his
ing sheathed in metannual message \vith
al. Wit h i n, the ·
regard to Spain and
house is as it was a .
Cuba. During a nhundred years ago,: ,
other year our counwith winding stair:'
try has been sa,~ed
way, vaulted cfllar,.
from war, .. !th(!l.gh
an~ <Y:~4-t.......f\·,en, .
.
'?,f!tL 'lI
we have had many
w here a oozen pi~s ..
hot-heads among us
could be baked at.
who were ready over
once.
and overagain toemInto th is ideal
broil us with 0 u r
treasure house, old,
fierce - t e m per e d
_ . '-;aluableaod historiC.
neighbors across the
things 'began t~ ·
seas. If they had sucpour. The you~g '
ceeded in Congress
Men's M issiomiry .
or out of it, we should
Society emptied its ·
have had terrible nashelves of numbers ,
vaf battles with tbe
of interesting relics,
loss of some fine ship
. which had been.
and many a brave
accumulating for
seaman. We should
years; the Church,.
ARCHIVE -HOUSE.
have had the bornthe Academy, theJ(J('(J(d thi~ q\lpta, many
bardment of some unprotected town or city of all who were interested in the movement, and Lanrl Office,
along our extensive seaboard. \Ve should have at subsequent meetings a Constitution was friends throughout the towns gave their " aid,
had a confusion in an our business interests, and adopted and officers were elected. But it soon the Secretary and Librarian spent many a busya heavy loss, to be paid in due time out of the became apparent that a proper place for an his· evening arranging and cataloguing the articles,.
scant pockets of our farmers and workingmen. torical collection was of the first importance,- and whet), on Friday, Oct. 29th. the house was
And the only possible gain 'w ould ha\'e been a in fact, essential-, if the newly organized So- thrown open to the pUblic, the rooms weretroublesome territory annexed, lllakillJ{ our pol- ciety was to live. and the Executive D')ard con- thro:lged for hours with amazed and delighted
itics more difficult even than tht:y drl: l1uW. We sulted long and earnl s:ly as to what could be people, who, for the first time realized what was.
done. Two places were suggested as suitable, being done. So great was the interest that thet~t the peace policy of the Pre!»ideol may be
but both were far beyond the financial resources rooms were agdin opened 00 Thanksgiving Day.
sustained by Congress as it is supported by the
of the Society, which bid f.. ir to die before it and m my came who had been prevented before~
2'ood sense of the nation.
was well begun.
or wished another opportunity to see·
I

I

I

Then the Boys' School Committee decided
n~eded to accommodate the increasiQg number of boys in attendance on that institution, and when the new
house was finished and occupied the Board of
Trustees resolved to use the old Boys' School
house for the 'safe keeping of the Church Archives, which had formerly been scattered in

A MERRY CHRISTMAS to all our rt'aders ! that a new building was
Such a Christmas as comes to those \\ ho are
working in church and Sunday School and
home and among the poor to make it ch~erful
and blessed for others! Upon such a Christmas
there will be sure to follow a Happy New Year.

The two east rooms on the second fl'Jor,made practical1yone some years since by the'
tearing away of tbe partition wall,-not oniy
contain the glass cases for curios, and shelves
for the library, which has been commenced. but
are to be the hall in which the meetings of theSociety are held, and there, on the Fridayevening already mentioned. the members assembled_

rHE

\VAHOVIA

MORAVIAN.

~ ~ Anniversary S·c rmon.
~ .The Pres1d,ent. M~::. H.nry ~i S~affn~r. h~v- a~nual ~l!(s f~r .tfaree SUc(ess'~ve years sha!l for- ,$
.~
,JO~_ '- - . ,',"
lug been unexpecredly. called away, the 1st Vice d~t'lt m~ml>ershlp, ~nd the ~embefs na~e -shall
av .~ .~Y••DWARD .ONDTHALKR. D . D.
cD'd
B"
h
R
ndth
1
t
k
"th
h
"
be'Stncken
from
die
roll
by
the
Execupve.
ComIf res I ent,
IS op 0
a er, ~
e c au.
'tte
I
•
f
.
.
~f1d opened the meetin~ by ,readi~g the addre~s mIAR~. VIII. 'Thel>ayment~ of Fifte~n Dollars . ". ~EX.'f :-i(Je~s ·Christ, the sdme yesterday,
prepared by the President: After welcoming at one time by 8 member, not in arrears to the to-day and forever.. " - Hebrews 13. 8.
the Society into its new home, and glancing at Soci~ty. shall constitute such person a member
On this, the I3Ist anniversary of our Morat~he true nature of history, the President took for life X· If
.
h'
.
vian community in Salem, I have chosen as my
-.
_.
.
.
.
Id
ART. .
at any time t e active orgamzaIlIp the need tor a hlstoncal society and ItS fie
tion of the Society should fail , or its officers text: •• Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, to-day
.
"'Of work.
should neglect the property and collecti0!ls. and forever. ' ,
The past, the present and the future of a
" Prior to the late war it never seemed to th en the Board of Trustees of the Congregation
-occur' to the American people, as a whole. that of United Brethren of Salem shall take charge church can be best ~onsider~~ in theJight of its
.a thorough and systematic record of their doings of the same.
past and present and future Head and Saviour,
was desirable. or worth ~ee~ing ; our own State.
Then. followed the election of officers for the Jesus Christ, upon whose love and faithfulness
'Whose 'part In t~e nation s d~velopment has ensuing year which resulted as follows:
everything depends.
been highly creditable. has persistently allowed
•
liter praises to be told by outside observers. 'or
President-Henry F. Shaffner.
I. In these last days a painting in watercolto remain untold. In 1890, less than forty loyal
Vice Presidents-Rt. Rev. Edw. Rondthaler, ors has been laid before me which has deeply
'<;arotinitms. s.ucce~ded in interestin~ the Univer- Dr. H T. Bahnson, Rev. J. E. Hall, Mr. Jas. interested m('. It is, as far as I know, the oldsity AI~mm In this ~natter, and their efforts re- T I' back Misses E. A. Lehman and Ger- est view of Salem which exists. It dates from
.suited ID the establishment and endowment of . .me . '
the year 1787, one hundred and ten years ago .
.a chair · of History in that institution; before trude E. Siewers.
that time History was practically untauRht at
Recording Secretary-Mr. B. J. Pfohl.
It represents a little village. on a ridge, with
North Carolina's center of learning.
In
Corresponding Secretary-Miss Adelaide L. cultivated fields lying around it. About 25
the earlier days of our immediate community, Fries
dwelling houses may be counted up. The hotel
'the Church life was so intimately that of the
T'.
-M H A Pfohl
l'ltands separated from the rest of the town by
(own, and the Church records so faithfully and
~eas~rer! r.
. "
'.
broad fields. The humble dwelling houses seem
accurately kept. that we have a decidpd advanLlbranan-Mr. W. S. Pfohl.
tage o\'er other localities of like age. but many
Executive Committee-Rev. J. H. Clewell, to occupy the most of the space between the
.Jesser. happening~. which are of more i."terest Miss M. E. Vogler, Mrs. Adelaide Holland, stores of Mr. H. A. Giersh and Mr. H. W .
. 'tllan Importance, are unrecorded; habits ~nd Miss Louisa C. Shaffner and Mr. Clarence E. Shore. Around the square, bare of its present
~ustoms, unknown and stran~e to us, prevailed
noble growth of trees, are seen the Sisters'
.:ight here among our ancestors; many little Crist.
-characterisfic and significant incidents transSeveral valuable additions were made to the House, the Widows' House, and the CongrepiT.~.d; not infrequf>ntly men of pronounced Library during the evening. A copy of the gation House, which has now been replaced by
.aljility <tevelopf>d in our midst, livin~ useful and Cha'ttanooga, Tenn., Traduman, containing a the main Academy. buiJding .
.and influential lives in the sen-ice of their town description of the development on the Yadkin
Some edifices. for which we at once look, are
and Church. Much of this part of our history River of electrical power by the Fries Manttfac- want1Og. There i:l no church, with its modest
is un recorded !
"Our forefathers were the pioneer civilizers turing and Power Co., the first enterprise of the belfry; no Boys' School house; no Academy
in their "neighborhood. - their fort~, mills, kind in North Carolina, was given by Mr. F. buildings. They had not yet been erected .
.schouls. wool cards (~he firl't in North Carolina), F. Bahnson. Dr. H . T. Bahnson presented a Field and forest cover most of the ground now
.all bear evidence to this fact. Within the pres- large German Bible, illustrated; and Mr. Henry occupied by the homes of our citizens. When
-ent generation our town~ have assumed a comh
mercial im~ortance second to none in the State, A. Lineback a History of the Moravian Churc the painting is compared with the careful sketch
and h· I ( de themselv~s felt far beyond its published in 1738, and a Hymn Book, 174 2 , of the proposed town of Salem, as laid before
!>orders in certain Jines of trade. They have not both printed in the Dutch language. Bishop the Unity's Elders' Conference in Germany, in
13llen behind in educational efforts and the like, Rondthaler placed into the care ~nd custody 01 the year 1767, it is evident that the original
.and are, to-day, actively engaged in making ,the Society the Lot Bowl formerly used by the plan was, after twenty years, far from being
Ilistory that should be chronicled.
c. The material side, so to speak. of the ~ocie.
P. E. C. of the Southern Province of the Mora- realized. Not more than a third of the lots had
fy is in very satisfactory ~hape, and makes a vian Church, and explained the manner in which been occupied. Full half of the proposed
odiisplay of which we are justly proud; in the the Lot was used by the early brethren, and the church buildings had not been erected. It was
.a)' ()f organized re~e~rch and the collection of solemnity of s'u ch occasions.
such a little place, far off in the western .wilderfW;t<>r~1 data the Society has d.o ne nothing.
1 ed . h h
d'
f
We hope within the coming 'year to work along
The evening was c os Wit t e rea lng 0 ness; remote from the Brethren's chief settlethis line as well as the other. and confidently three sketches. "The Salem Boys' School," ments in Germany, and unable to receive very
expec.t results equally as satisfactory.
by Mr. Jas. T. Lineback, was particularly ap- much help from them. The settlers had come
U There is much for us to do.
We have not propriate, in view of the fact that the Historical in their poverty,and had been a~le to make little
banded ourselves together for social purposes, Society has entered the old school building, headway. The place could only be reached by
but £Or work-work organized and systematicd
to investigate and record the Past; to keep a and fallen heir to its many memories, both sa a three week-s' wagon journey from PennsylR:COJ'd of the Present, a record authentic and and gay. H The Conch Shell Trumpet." once vania, or a tediou~ sail up the Cape Fear River
ftliable, for in a few years this will be of great ust"d by the watchman on his nightly rQunds, from Wilmington. and then by wagon road
incer<;st a.nrl value.. In thi~ movement we are had been lost to sight t~,r some years. but has from Fayetteville. The Revolutionary War
~r'butJng- our mite ~o Hlst(ln' ; I I.':! us :-ee to ! recently come to light, and Rev. J. 1-1 . Clewell had intervened. with its privations, diseases and
.It that we make a creditable recorl..i .
.
.
gave an account 0f 1'tS use, an d M r .B. J. PI0 hI high prices. It is true that Cornwallis only ocAfter the address of the PreHdent, the mID lestt'd its tone. Mr. W. S Pfohl re.ld some of cupied the village for a night, just previous to
~~es of the last general. m~ting ~ere read. and the" Early Fire Regulations" of Salem. which the battle of Guilford Court House, but the des'Wlth them the Consl.ltulhlll whll.: h . had been have preserved for modern ears the quaint olation of the eight years' war lay heavy upon
~pt{'d when the SocIety was orgaDlzed. Sev~ methods in which the fathers guarded against the young settlement.
eral ~rlicles of the Constitution may be of gen- and fought the fiery foe.
And yet, it was in those very years that the
eral mterest.
So. amidst memories of the days of yore, the most important institutions of Salem were being
ART. I. .Thc object o~ this Soci~ty s~all . be evening passed away. and the first Annual planned. The massive church in which we
the collpc!lon. pr~SHVa110n a!ld dlssem.1Oa~l~n Meeting of the Wachovia Historical Society are worshipping, was soon to be built; the
-of e\·t"ryth1Og relatlDg to the history, antiquIties
d d
.
Academy enterprise was ere long to be com:and literature of the Moravian Church 10 the was en t" .
South. and the secular and religious developTHE CORRESPONDING SECRETARY.
menced, with an influence gradually extending
ment of North Carolina and the adjoining
over the whole South; tbe Indian Mission
States
among the Cherokees in Georgia was, in due
ART. VII. Any person may become a reguNOT ALWAYS. - Silence does not always time, to follow.
lar member of this Society, as provided in Arti- mean endorsement. That the Scripture was
As we look once more at the old painting of
<1e II, who shall pay an admission fee of $1.00
within thirty days after receiving notice of elec- silent in regard to many evil practices in their
~on, which amount includes dues until the next time does not mean that these things ought to
* Preached in the Salem Home Church, Sunday
.annual meeting in October. Failure to pay be done.-Ckris#an Instructor.
I morning, November 14th, 1897.
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THE WACHOVIA
1787, ?Ie realize that those were tremendou~
tasks for this little village which is depicted
before us , but they were all accomplished, and
other church undertakings as well.
It was the presence of Jesus Christ, the Christ
ofyesterday, which exph.ins the vigorous movements of those years. His Word was faithfully
proclaimed, the simple ' word of the Cross. The
congregation met on every evening of the week
for His worship. There was so much interest
that the sketches of those old discourses are
preserved to this day. Along with the zeal for
meetings went the spirit of prayer. I n our
archives may still be found the names of the
brethren ano sisters of a hundred years aKo,
banded together for daily and hourly intercessions in behalf of the Brethren's work at home
and throughout the world. The preaching and
the hymns and the prayers of the little congregation of old Salem explain the pro)!re!"s which
the town made in the c1o:-;ing years of the last
century and the opening of the pr~sent. The
community was thus c1o!Oely centered around
the Jesus Christ of yestt:rday. And the Saviour
gave them his faithful care and his kindly blessing. Murh of what we prize most highly in
church and school dates from this early time,
just one hundred years ago. It was the most
fruitful period which Salem has enjoyed until
recently, and it came from him whom our text
describes as .• Jesus Christ, the same yesterday,
to-day and foreve,r."
II A painting of our town which might now
be made from some South Side point of view
would present a very different aspect from that
of 1787. It would show the homes spread widely,
east and we&t, north and south. It would show
the sites of busy manufacture. It would show
how a town mainly intended for the retired exercise of religion has been the starting point of
the larger town to the north of it, and so interlocked with it that the prosperity of the one is
the prosperity of the other. In such a painting
our modest church steeple would emerge to
view beside the statelier Academy buildings.
But the various churches and missions which,
during the last years, have been established in
connection with the Home Church of Salem,
could not all be presented in our painting. They
cover too wide a field,-Centreville, East Salem,
Elm Street Chapel, Calvary, ChriSt' Church,
Fairview, Wachovia Arbor, Colored Church,
-all scenes of busy Christian labor, where pastors and people are acting together for the Lord,
under the superintendance of this congregation. '
In addition to the Academy has come the spacious Boys' School building, with its enlarged
work. In addition likewise to Widows' House
and Sisters' House has come The Home, which
has already furnished a blessed harbor for many
an aged person and ·many a homeless child.
Nor is tbis all that is being done by this congregation, either in its united capacity or by
the individual efforts of its membership. There
is no part of our Southern Moravian Di~trict in
which the influence of the Salem congregation
is not being felt, either through its men and
women, or through its contributions, for in
these last years Salem has become a mother of
churches as never before. Even in distant lands,
where ' missionaries are laboring among the
heathen,ISalemlis lovingly thought of, and, if
there is·any special need, brethren and sisters
are glad to make their requests known ' to this
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congregation, and, as far as I am aware, they
have never been refused.
If at the close of the last century the religious
task~ that lay before the little village seemed
too great for its strength, we may say the same
of the work in which the Salem con~regation is
now engaged. It caUs for every dollar that we
can get from in'vestments and from contributions. If anyone still thinks that th ere is money
ove~ it is a sign that there are not enough interested in the affairs -of our Church and its societies even to d nquire into their financial condition. Every dollar that w~ can gather is needed,
and more will be needed in the future. And
what is better yet, every member and friend
who is willing to do something for the Lord is
needed. Instead of having two Christian workers for one place as may formerly ha\'e been the
case we generally have two places for each
Christian worker.
No body connected with
the Salem congregation will be able to say in
the Judgment Day : .. There was nothing for
me to do." If anyone amongst us wants to
escape the responsibility of Christian labor of
some sort, there is only one resource for them
as far as I can see, and that is to move away.
Let none hear you idly s.1ying
"T~ere is nothing I can do," •
WhIle the souls of men are dying.
And the Master calls for thee.
Take .the task he gives you gladly,
Let hIS work your pleasure Le .
~nswer quickly, when he calleth.
Here am I: send me, send me ... ·

There is this great comfort with regard to our
widely extended work: Jesus Christ is the same
to-day as he was yesterday. He himself has
inspired this work. By bi3 Providence he has
guided his people to it, and by his Spirit he
has moved them-both the ministry and the
laity-to do this worK. It has invariably come
upon them as a burden; as something that must
be done; as something with regard to which
they would be unfaithful to the Master if they
did not do it.
Let every Board of the Church with its growing responsibilities; let p.very Sunday School
worker, in view of enlarged labors; let every
Christian Endeavorer, in view of mor~ ~arnest
demands of duty; let every agent in Christian
charities, in view of crying needs; let every
musician, every sexton, every worker of every
kind and degree, in view of the abundance of
t~sks to be.done, take courage to go to the Sa ·
vlour fo~ Wisdom and comfo,:, and help, ~nd the
result will be. the sa~e glOriOUS one which our
fathers experienced m the ~alem of a hundr~d
years ago. The Jesus ~hrlst of yesterday w~1J
be t~e same Jesus Christ to-day, and he wll1
contmually enable u~ to do more than we can
do to the glory of hIS name.
III. How solemnly that final attribute of the
Saviour sounds forth in our text: C C Jesus Christ,
the same yesterday, to day an(Jfort"ver." "Forever, "-it points us, as it were with white angel
hand, into the great future. I I Forever, "-it
tells uS of what our beloved congregation shall
be when we, the present members, have passed
away from these earthly scenes.
Amongst us, in this congregation to-day, s't
little children. They are oo1y the representatives Qf many other little children, who are to
be found in the homes of our congre~tion.
The future of the Church will be in their hands.
Their faith and love and labor will make it, from

the human side, to be what it sh;tll h,· in 1 he '
next century. It will be a heavy ta-;k (tl r tht"lIl ..
but the same Saviour who WtlS the Jt!sus Chr i.~11
of yesterday, and is the Lord of to-day, win ~
their Helper in the future. Let us teach them
by word and example to cleave closely 10 I f i~
and all will be we)).
•• Forever!" This is the tlosing word of OUJ'"
text. How vividly its force comes to us in a
church building, in which not a person sits 01'
could sit, who was in it when it was rfirs't buMed. So we, too, shall in due time, without .a
single exception, even the very youngest of us..
be gone from our earthly seat in the church.
gone into eternity. Let us co\'enant to·day , in.
the presence ot JeStls , Christ, the same · yesterday, to· day and forever, that we will believeon him from the heart, love him in feltowship
with each other, and cheerfulty work for him,
in his service, with all our might, so as to he
together with him forever. Amen.

MISSION DEPARTMENT.
CONDUC TSD BV R E V . JAMES S. HA L L, "RIBD. R RG , N . C.

The Moravian missionaries on the West India Islands are deeply concerned over the futur~
prospect of their work. owing to the continued
business depression which prevails in thoSecountries. Both on the Leeward Islands and
on Jamaica the price of sugar, the chief stapJe
has declined to such a 'low figure. that it has become a serious question as to how the peoplewill be able to secure for themselves and families even a scanty support. The great majority
of the members of the church are very poor
people, and have no other income than tb_
derived from their daily labor. Wages are ve~
low and often they cannot procure worK for sev;eral weeks in succession.
.
, The missionaries themselves are also parla~-· -,
ers in the general suffering, and, in many ~;
they find it most difficult to meet the most nec~
essaryexpenses. One of them recently wrote'
to a brother minister, not long ago" "that some- .'..
limes he could hardly find the means to bUT
food, for his family; that the few sh,'lings whict.
the Sunday collection had brought in had been-..
repeatedly, all he had had for a week."
.
Intimately connected with this condition of
thin~~ is the problem of self-support, which, it.
was hoped, would be sa .isfactorily solved before
the meeting of the General Synod of 1899- Fifteen to twenty years ago, when the price of .
sugar was more remunerative, the elevation ~ ,
the West Ipdia Mission Field to the position 0(;' :
an independent, self-supporting Province of the
Vnitas Fratrum was fondly entertained, and.
preliminary steps were taken w.ith that end i.'
view. Now: however. the prospect 'is very discouraging, and it may be many years before
the conditions will b~ favorable.
.
It is gratifying to know that the English government, to which many of the islands belong.'
is taking steps to bring about, if possible, a belte~ state of things. In the early part of this.
year a royal commission wa~ appointed to inves.tigate the sugar industry, and report their conclusions and make suggestions. The result of
their investigations was not such as to awaken
hopefulness. They could see no prospect for
the sugar industry, and advised the introduction of new industries. To devdop other re- .
sources will require many years of precious.
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'tim~,

during which the depression ~nrl suff"r·ring
must necessarily continue.
In the meantime, as Moravhns. we must not
rorget that the West India ' Mission Field is
.,..~y dear to us as a Church,-it being the first
'Moravian , Mission ever established; that it deserves our hearty supp'ort, bec,ause it is passing
'th,r~ugh a period of trial, and, finally, that there
~re ma'ny people stil1 on those beautiful island.;
_wh,o ar~ practicaJly heathen and greatly need
~he Gospel which the missionaries are sent to
pr~cJaim.
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. Amon~ the 1000 heathen temples in Brinda,
ban, India. tht're is one which cost $2,25 0 ,000
~he , food of the idol costs $15. 000 annually,
and the olht'f expenses amount to $12,500

CHIPS ' FROM ifllSTORfC TIMBER.
, !lV ' MI" ADELAIDE FRIllS , SALEM, N, C.

FORSYTH COUNTY.

any number of volunteers, not exceeding 100,000
On March 4th, 'Abraham Lincoln was inaugurated President of the United States, and. on
April 15th, he issued a proclaqlation, calling
for 75,0;)0 men to suppress" combinations" in
the seven seceding States, by which the execution of the laws of the United States were being
obstructed. Six of the border States refused
this demand on their militia in no measured
terms. Governor ElJis, of North Carolina, writing, .. Your dispatch received, and. if genuine,
.. which its extraordinary character leads me to
dt1ubt , I ha\'e to say, in reply, that I regard
,. t he levy of troops made by the Administra.. tion for the purpose of subjugating the States
, I of the South. as in violation of the Constitution, and a usurpation of power. I can be no
"party to this wicked violation of the laws of
"the country, and to this war upon the liberties
"of a free people. You can get no troops from
"North Carolina."
Two days after the appearance of the Proclamation Virginia withdrew from the Union, North
Carolina foJIowed on the 21st of May, and, with
Tennessee and Arkansas, joined the Confederate States.
In the organization of the army it was the
intention that the troops 'Mnt DY 'the various
States should come in companies. or, if sufficientJy numerous, ,in 'regiments, commanded by
their own officer.s, the general officers to be appointed by the ,government.
At first, this was not always done, and a good
deal of complaint was ' made, but, later, the com ·
panics for each regiment,. and eftD each brigade,
were from the State. and commanded by .offi'cers from that State.

*"

, According- tn a reliable estimate, there is in
'heathen and Mohammedan countries only one
.missionary to about 29,000 of the population.
'If!:
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((.onlinutd.)

The Colo~els Commandant bt'tween 18 3 1 and
.1:862 were
I,
Col. Ziglar.
Co!. John Flynt.
'Col. J. A. Stafford.
Col. M. ·Masten.
Col J. W. Alspaugh.
Col. Joseph Masten.
't\Vhen Stokes County was divilit'd the Second
oCr 'South Regiment of Stokes C, 'lInty Militia
\beeame the ' Forsyl" ('ounty Afililia. the 661},
"ReK'~nl of NortA Carolina Militia, which was
later changed to the 7.1ft R~gi"1e111. Norlh Car.~na MiliHa. The Forsyth Cuunty Militia, as
such, w~s hot caJIed out durinK the war, and
Militia ~lsew~ere in the State only rarely, and
:i»i" a short time. After the w;lr th~re was an
.attempt to reorganize the Militia. uut ' its plclce
was ultimately taken by the volunteer companlies composing the State Guard.
~'Oti Dec. ":2oth, 1860, after ~any ye,lr.s of sec'tion'al misunder~tanding in the country at larKe,
• here political jealousies had fanned a flame
tIIat various compromises had temporarily allay~but could not quench, the State of South
Carolina seceded from the Union, beJievinK that
a' .. Sovereign State" should peacefulJy withdnut'flom a ' union in which it no longer 'o lllld
,. jast· treatment or adv.mtage. . Missi:i:.ippi, Flul~, Alabanla. Georgia, Louisiana 'and Tc.~ac:
~ickly ,(ollowed, and on Ffb'ruary 18, 1861.
Jefferson Davis, or-Mississirp:, was inaugurated
P,esident of the Conf~tkra/~ Stoles. of America
.:,' No one' knew what stand tt.e North would
·tAe. so, for the security of the new govern,
Glent, the Confederate Congress, on the 28th of
.F~bruaty, authorized the President " to receive
, ~nto the ~etvice of this Govemm~nt such
4-, lorces now in th'e service of said States (Conc, federate) as may be tendeled, or who may
c'volunteer by consent of their State in such
., ~umbers as he may require, for any time not
c·less· than' twelve mOdths unless ! ooner dis-4·~harged." Again, on'1darth 6th, I I in order
··to provide speedilYlforces to repel ia.vasion,"
-d;le l''Presideut was autiloriRd . 10 (mpJoy the
~iJitia, and ask (or and accept the seJv:ces of
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TH·It ·CHURCH ;AT HOllE.
IV , Il&V ~·."'A"O It, aONDTHAL"., SA ..... ,

w. c.

".DVENT.

Bt'ginning \\ ith Sunday evening, Nov. 14tb,
special revival services w~re held for several
dayS at 'AdV'~nt. The pastor was assisted by
Bishop Rondthaler, who pr~a'che<t on Monday,
15th, Bro. Woostey, -MondllY evenUag. and the
Rev. 'Mr. Frank,
Winston, who preached on
Tuesdar e\i'~ning, Ithe 16th inst.

of

BJ:THABARA.

others have expressed their earnest desire ~ore
often to come to church, so, perhaps, the use of
carriages i>r the invalids may become more of a
feature than hitherto.
CHRIST CHURCH.

Thankfgiving Day weather was uncertain,
but there was no doubt about the weather of the
day following, for it poured" from morning
till night. If, however, the rain fell more rapidly during any hour of 'that moist Friday, it
must have been between ' 7:30 and 8:30, when
the Thank!?giving service was being held in
Christ Church. Quite a company was present,
and enjoyed the special service, which was enhanced by the very pretty decoration. The
reading desk rested on a solid mound of vegetables, heaped high upon a group of immense
pumpkins, The entire right half of the platform
was fenced in with Chrysanthemums. Early in
the wet' k ful1uwiJ1g a brigade of boys, with
wheelbarrows and wagons, conveyed the edible
portions of the decoration to ., The Home."
II

EAST

SALE~I ,

Beginning on the last Sunday in November.
the protracted meeting for the East Salem congregation continued until Thursday night, Dec.
2d
Afternoon Bible studies were added to the
usual night pr~aching services, and this new
feature ~as much appreciated by those wh9 were
present. Pastor 'McCuiston was aided by the
Bishop. t.f. E , Rendthaler and Rev. J. A .. B.
Fry, of Grace M. E. Church.
FRIEDBERG.

The special meetings of this congregation
were commenced on the last day of October
and cODtinued through the ~~eater part of the
first week in November. The services were of
a highly spiritual nature, and greatly enjoyed
by many. The Tobacco Fair, however, from
Wednesday on, tended to decrease the number
in attendaAce and lessen the general interest in
the meeting. · There were six conversions to
Christ. all of whom were scholars of the Sunday
School. Bro. S. A. Woosley rendered the pastor valuable assistance by preaching three excellent sermons.
HOPE.

In November the old Hope church building,
the oldest church edifice in our District, was
disposed of to the Brn. A. C. Patterson and
Frank Jones. These brethren are to remove it
during .the coune of the winter to make way
for the North Carolina Midland Railroad, the
new survey of which includes its location.

This venerable congregation has now reached
the age of olie hundrf·d and forty· four .years.
With the usual bright anniversttry services this
celebration Wa:l held on Sdturdcty. r\"v. 20th.
At the C~ml1lunion one member was added.
KERNERSVILLE.
The thanksgiving service was finely clttended.
In the absence of the pastor the Kernersville
a pleasil\g feature being the pre:iCrlce in a body
preaehing serviC"e was conducted by Rev. J. H.
of the teacher and scholars of the day school.
CI~w~ll. on the evening of Nov. 28. Tb~re was
CALVARY.
a' full church, and the singing. both by the
On the founh Sunday in November a special
choir and the congregatidn, add~ much to the
service for aged and invalid people was held at
service. The Advent Liturgy was used.
Calvary. A cODsiderable number ~f ., shut ins"
had expressed. themselves as glad to come to
MAVODAN.
church could some way be fouad. So that f The servic~ on the last SUDday in November
morning through the kindness of the owners. took on. a combinatioD Thanksgiving-Annivercarriages were sent for them. and large easy sary spirit. as this Sunday rounded out the first
chairs were arranged for them in the church. year of the Mayodan work. Two members were
It was a touching sight,-pale, worn faces, yet received, making the total number gathered
so happy in being once more able to be in the into this congregation, during the year, fifty.
house of God, The pastor preached tb~ ser- During the munt.h '2~,OO was ra~ towards a
moo, on the text Ps. 102. 2 'I. Tb fi t £ carpet fUD~. wh~ch IS the next lmp~vement
•
.
,
•
' ..r •
e n 0 ander conslderabOn. Th6Gospei meetlDgs evAdvent bturgy also lent Its beautiful and 1:Om- ery other Saturday aight have gathered in large
forting thought to the service. Since then many numbers.

TH.E .W·ACHOVIA MO.RAVIAN
MORAVIA.

Beginning on the fourth Sunday in October,
a series of meetings was held in this, our Guilford county 'church. Already, that afternoon,
rain began falling heavily, preventing the night
service. But wet weather, though it continued
nearly through the week, could not dampen the
ardor of the people. Services were held each
morning and night, and they were al1 far better
attended than was expected. Bro. J. T . Lineback rendered very valuable assistance for a
couple of days, visiting among the homes, and
Bro. McCuiston also preached twice for the·
pastor. There were several professions, mainly
among the young people, and there was a great
dea~ of the Spirit's work also-evident among the
ol4,er Christians. On the fourth Sunday in November, Bro. Thaeler' s next appointment, these
same persons were received into Church membership. There are now sixteen persons on the
congregation register.
NEW

PHILAD~LPHIA.

A very successful meeting was conducted in
this congregation by Bro. Grabs. On Sunday,
Nov. 21, Bro. Clewell conducted the services,preaching, lovefeast and communion. Two
children and 5 adults were baptized, and three
were confirmed. 96 partook of the Hoiy Communion, and between 200 and 300 were in the
. lovefeast. It was a very blessed day.
UNION

CRdss.

Sunday, Dec. 5th, Bro. Grabs and Bro. Clewell conducted the services at 2 p. m. After the
sermon 5 persons were received into the congregation, and 60 partook of the Communion.
Bro. Grabs is doing ·a good work in this congregation,
WACHOVIA ARBOR.

A series of meetings was held here duriag the
second week in November, conducted by the
pastor. They were the means of much blessing
in the hearts of the church members, and caused a greater spirit of charity and mu~ual forbearance to prevail, but there were no other
professions. On the fourth _ Sunday in the
month, when the pa! tor f reached a thanksgiving
sermon, one member was received by confirmation into the congregation. The gifts of garden
and farm produce were given to the Salem Home
and were taken there 4uring the early part of
the week. The Christmas Concert here will take
place on Monday night, bec. 27th. Bro. Thaler
and Bro. Laugenour wilfgive a Christmas talk
on the 'pictures of Christ's birth.
"SALEM.

Not a'few of ,ur dear Salem members live far
away from their church home. Of this fact we
were again reminded when, at the beginning of
November. we bade good-by to Sr. Rdch returning to Texas; Sr. Antoinette Fogle and her
childreD stan;"g out for a long health residence
in Colorado, and Sr. Claudia Winkler returning
to Kansas to resume her school ·work there.
May the Lord bless them, and al1 our Salem
people wherever they reside, and keep them in
faithful attachment to the mother church.
The bright and successful Tobacco Fair, held
iD the opening days of the mODth, was an instance of the value or united effort on the part
of the citizens of a community. The various

busineSses made. fiD~ exhibi~, and the towns
were crowded with visiting people. One of thepleasant features of·the occasion was the 'visit of
a large number of State Normal Colleg~ stu dents to our old Church building, where an or·
gan concert was given in their honor.
The marriage beJJs have been riDging merrily
all through the month. On the I Ith Major H.
J. Crute was married to Mrs. Emma Milter ; on
the 18th Mr. A. A. Weesner to Miss Minnie S.
Mickey ; on the 30th Rev. Charles T. Ball to
Miss Mary A. Peterson. And as November
does not seem to hav~ been long enough for
these happy purposes, the same sweet home interests'are projecting themselves into December,
with several marriages yet to come.
An important church effort is being made in
the southern section of Sllem, ill the way of
house-prayer-meetings. under the leadership of
Bro. C. E. Crist. Several meetings have already
been held, with excellent attendance and much
encouragement.
On Nov. 14th, the 131st anniversary of the
Salem congregation was celebrated. The sermon preached on that occasion is contained in
the present issue of the _W ACHOVIAN. It was a
very happy day.
The construction of the electric plant at
Douthit's Mm, on the Yadkin -river, is rapidly
proceeding. The poles have been .planted over
the whole distance of 12 ' miles, and the wires
are now bei.ng stretched. .It is contemplated to
bring -1000 horse-power' to Sa1em' hi 'the-way of
a beginning. A capital opponunity wiIJ thus
be offered for smaller firms to enter into manufacturing business.
On the evening of Nov. 23d a social for the
"hole congregation was held, under the energetic direction of the Home Christian Endeavorers. The Home Chapel was beautifulJv decorated; an interesting programme of m~sic and
recitations was furnished, and. in the latter part
of the evening, Bro. Jesse Laugenour threw
beautiful pictures on home and foreign subjects
upon the stereopticon screen. A very social
spirit prevailed, so that the object of the evening
was fully attained, and the occasion was crowned with a liberal collection for Foreign Missions.
Thanksgiving Day was celebrated in the usual
manner, although the day was dark and threatening, so that the attendance was not so large
as usual. A collection of '43 was taken up for
the Twin City Hospital.
The interesting annual meeting of the Histor ·
ical Society will be more fuUy described in another column.
With Ad,'ent Sunday "'e entered into the opportunities of the new Christian year. The pas ·
tor preached on the relalion of the visible to the
invisible Church, which is " the body of ChrUtt,
the funness of Him that filleth all with all."

NEWS OF THE WORLD.
av

.1tV. J .

H . CLBWELL, SAL"', N. C.

.-A d~sgra~efu.l figh.t !o~k ptac~ in the Austrian Relchstag, m whlCli the p'resldent of that
body had to flee for his life.
-Rioting is reported from Prague, led by the
anti-German elemnt.
-China and Germany are in trouble with
each other.
-The great Yerkes telescope shows the moon
to be without atmosphere, and with a temperature probably never above freezing, and, (It
times, 2000 below.
- -A terrible accident occurred on the New
York Ce.ntral Railroad, in which an entire train
plunged into the Hud~on river at a point where
the water was fifty feet deep. 10 persons perished, and it seemed most wonderful that any
escaped.
--The s~~mC!r Southwark was compelled to
return
New York because she was found to
be on fire. It was necessary to sink the vessel
before the fire could be extinguished. No loss
of life.
-Congress assembled on Dec. 6, and the
message was read. The following are the special points: Currency; Spain and Cuba; Hawaii Annexation; Quarantine National Ll.ws;
Alaska Government; Government Expenses.

'0

-A pile of lumber, valued at $75.000, was
burned in Michigan .
-American bicycles are being used more and
more in Europe, and in Mexico they are almost
entirely (rom factories ' in the United States.
-The mother of President McKinley was
stricken with paralysis, and died December 12:
The President at once went to her bedside in
Ohio.
-Dr. Henry Dressler, of Columbia College, '
is dead.
-The postoffices at MocksviJJe and Leaksville, N. C., were recently broken open and
stamps and money stolen.
-Long distance telephones are now being
put up in various parts of the State, and we will
probably soon be able to converse with northern
and southern cities.
-The Asheville M. E. Conference passed
resolutions condem.ning the sale and manufacture of cigarettes.
-A brutal wife murder was committed in
Greensboro on Saturday night, Dec. 4. Monday following the murderer was tried and convicted of murder in the first d~ree, the trial
lasting 15 minutes. Tuesday sentence was
passed that the man be Jiung on Dec. 23d. This
may ~ termed speedy justice.
-Bethania is now connected with Salem by
telephone.
-The Frances Hughes Concert Company
gave a fine performance in Salem Female Academy Chapel.
.

-The rebellion on the Phillipine Islands
against the power of Spain is said to have co me
- A number of pupils of Salem Female Acadto an end.
emy rode to Greensboro and back on bicycles.
-A branch Alumnae Society of Salem Female
-Gen. Weyler, former commaDder-in·chief
uf the Spani:ih ")rees in · Cuba, has returned to Academy was organized at Ashevitle, Mr. and
Mrs. Clewell being present as representatives of
S.,ain.
the
School.
-The crew of the alleged filJibustering ship,
The railroad south from Mocksville is being.
CtmtjNlilor, have been relc!aSed from their Cuban
rapidly built.
prison by order of the Spanish authorities.
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COMING EVENTS.

~' Norfolk l Wastern
I RY
MA y ~d, 1897.
'CHEDULE 111 EFFECT

DECEMBER.
Sunday, '9.-11 a . m., special service, Christ Church,
Junior Order, United American Mechanics.
3 p. m ., Christmas Entertainment, Centreville.
Tuesday, 21 .-7.30 p.m., Christmas Entertainment,
'Christ Church.
Thursday, 23.- 7.30 p. m ., Christmas Entertainment,
Calvary.
Friday, 24.-Christmas Eve.
I p. m ., Hope Church celebration.
7 p. m., Christmas Entertainment, Bethabara.
Saturday, 25.-Christmas Day.
.
"
.
,
Home Sunday School Entertainment.
Sunday, 26.-6 p. m., Eden Church Christmas Exercises.
II a. m., Friedberg Christmas Exerci8e5.
Monday; 27.-3 p . m., Bethesda Christmas Entertainment.
Tuesday, 28.-7.30 p. m., Fairview Christmas Entertainment.
Wednesday, 29.-7.30 p.m., Colored Sunday School
Christmas Entertainment.
Thu~sday, 30.-430 p. m., Calvary Annual Lovefeast.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
For

'Tlle%~ta/

Seminary,'

From Ca vary Congregation ..................... .. .$15.30
..
Salem
"
............... ......... 60.71

For Ro,ne Alissiotl Pastor,'
From Salem Congregation ................. $6( 70 •
.. Calvary................................... 20 00
--$8170

Fur Foreign Missions,'
From Macedonia ............................. $ I 46
..
Salem Congregation ............... 55 55
- - $57

m.

H:45 p.

I,eave HolRll oke 4:30

p. I'l l' , tl'Jily e:r:ct'pt Sun ·

day. Arri,'e Wmstvn Salem, 9: l5 p.m .

W~:>IT nO UND .

8: 10

II . 1\1 .

LE.n · 1!: ROANOKE DAILY.

( V es tibuled Limited) (or Bristol

Rlld intermediate poillts and Knoxville and Chn'tanoo~a. aU pointe
SOllth ailHl West . Pullman Sleepr1'8
to Memphis and New Orleans.
4:20 p. m. f.IT Bluefield. Po('shontas, Kenova. Co!umbos and Chicago, and All
points West. Pullman Sleepers Irom
Roanoke to Columhu!!, also for Rad·
ford. Bristol, Knoxville, Chattanooga
and intermediate points.

01

From Calvary Conregation .......... ..$15 60
:: Christ Churc::
...... ...... 3 22
Salem
............ 53 30
- - $72 22
..
JAS.
LINEBACK,

:r.

Aren' ,,, Nor/h Carolina.

MARRIED.

Norfolk.

Philadelphia Slid New York.
Ill. for ttichmolld Ilnd Norfolk. Pull
llIan Sleeper Knalloke to Norfolk and
J.ynchburg to Richmond.
10:45 p. Ill. (Vestibuled Limited) for Hall;erstown, Washington and New York.
Pvllman sleeper" to Wallhingto.ll.
Philadelphia and New York via Shen
andoah Junction and B. &: O. R. R.
DURHAM DIVISION- Leave Lynchburg
dally except Sunday 4:00 p. m. and
(union station) for Durham and all
Intermediate points.
I..eave Durham dally except Sunday at i:OO
a. 01. for Durhlllll unci intermediate
points.
"'or all addltiollal illf«muat.ion apply at
ticket offict', or to
M. 10'. BRAGG,
W B. BEVILL,
Trav. PaS!!. Agent.
Oen. PalllS. A~nt, Roanoke. Va.
JO:45 p.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
r••AND
11...
r ""N. LIN.
U. 8.Ii"ATL ROUft

New Philadelphia, Nov. 21, 1897, EMMA MINERVA,
infant daughter of Calvin '. aod Mary Ryan (m. n.
Crater).
New Philadelphia, Nov. 21, 1897, WALTER BVNUM,
infant son of Emory and jennie Bodenhamer (m. n.
Shoaf).
Salem, Nov. 29, 1897, EMMA ADELAIDE, infant
daughter of john D. and Sarah R. Fogle, (m.n.Little.)
Salem, Nov. JO, 1897, NETTIE V ALENA,iufant daughter of R. J:... ~~~ Mary Peddy~ord, (m. n. Wi~).

DEATHS.

Salem, N. C., Dec. 2, 1897, NETTIE VALENA PEDDYCOlD, aged 8 n:cnths u:d 25 days
Dec. 5, r897. JULIANA ELIZA WSLFARE, aged 70 years, r month and
19 days.
'
• l,

'Tile S,mday School Work of the South-

ern Province.

Tlle%gital Semitlary, Bdhlehem, Pa.
Mission Work in Bohemia (7 Moravia

lAMES S. DUNN,

Real Estate Agent,
lit ..ational Bank Building.
~INSTON,

Operates 'I'b.... P.8I8Q11f TnlQI DaU,

'Ph

J =ell,
ones, I tel ,; , ' te.

'I'b.... P.......r TralQl D.U, for

ATLANTA, BIRMINGHAM, MEMPHIS, CHAT
TANOOOA, MONTGOMERY. MOBlLE, NEW
ORLBANS, and Points South and W.t.

t .. , • .... ~ t

} No. 00.

Grimes Brothers,
DIS PI~81~G DIIJGGI8TS,
-ARE-

~GEIWTS

EXCLIJI ... E
..0. THE BALK

-TO-

WASHIIIIJTOII, BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, IIEW
YORK AIID I'OIIiTS EAST.

N. C.

Your Business SoliCited.

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST AND WEST.

or

XY

Penume. aDd
Toilet Specialties
-IN-

WI.8TO"·~ALE.,

•. C.

Througti Trains and Pullman Palace Bleeplng
cars to Columbia, Augo!!t.a. Savannah, Jacksonville and Tampa wit.hout change.

fte '~I &II BOI\h-Wa\n 'ntinlel
LIXITED.

This train is composed entirely o(Pullman Palace, Drawing Room, Bleeping and Hining Cars.

THE SOUTHERN BAILW,AY

WIN!nT1~J1~fn~LE~

BAPTISMS.

•

rovin ceo

1:45 p . m. fur Wuhinllton. Hogerstown,

II the direct line between

..

Fu"dfor 'he Education of iJ'/i"islers_
Pub/icalic" Fund, in Wachovia.
Home -"'fission Work of the Southern·

IfOBTB '" EASTBOUND. I.RAVE ROANOItE D.HI,Y.

1:60 p. m. for PetersLur~ , Richmond and

THE SHORT LINE TO FLORIDA,

Salem, N. C., Nov. II, 1897, HENRY CRUTE to EMMA MILLER.
Nov. 30, IK97, Rev. CHAS. T. BALL, of
Wadesboro, ·N. C., to MARY A.
Peterson.
Dec. 14, 1897, EARNEST H. STOCKTON
to MINNIE A. TESH.

, :;"

OBJECTS FOR WHICH GIFTS AND LEGACIES.
ARE SOLICITED:
'Tile S,~stenta'ion Fund,Which provides .
forRetired Ministers 'or th eir \vidows~.
and the Education of their Children.
For. Missio"s, General and Special.

BnWI:U THI:

For Sale", Poor FUlld,'

MUSIOII

WINSTON - SALEM DIVISIO~ - Leave
Winl!ton·Salcm IHO a. m. daily except
Sunetay. Arrive Roanoke 1:15 p. m.
ROO a. m. (mixed) daily eJct'pt Sunday, for
Roanoke RndJ,ltt'mledlate point!!.
Arrive RoanOie 6:40 p m.
Leave Roanoke 8:00 B. 01 (1IIIxel!) daily exN'pt Sunday. Arrive Winllton -Balem

Form of Bequest.
I give and bequeath to the Board 01
Provincial Elders of the Southern Province of the Moravian Church, or Unitas.
Fratrum, incorporated by the Legislature of the State of North Carolina, thesum of-Dollars, for the benefit of--_
In North Carolina two witnesses are
.r equired to a Will.

For rates, tickets. time-tabl •• &co, call ou any
agent Southern Railway, or W. A TURK. Oen.
PaII.Agent: R. L. VERNON, Trav. Pass. Agent.,
Charlotte, N. C. B. H. HARDWICll Aut.Oen.
Agent, Atlanta, Oat W. H. OREEN. General Man·
ager (Eastern System); J. M.CULP. Traftle Man,
ger, Waehington, n. C.

ru Cape Fear , TaiiD '&IlaJ Bail",

JOHN GILL, Receiver, in connection with

Norfolk &: Western R. R.,
via Walnut Cove

Atlantic Coast Line,
via Fayetteville

N~~ee!\AJlsl"N!Rl'r1H

and Charleston, Columbia t Sava.. nah, Jacksonville, St. Augustine, and all the principal cities
of South Carolina, Georgia and Florida.
For tickets, time tables, maps and other informatioD apply to

:I. W,: FRY,

W. E. KYLE,
Gen', 'Sup'L,
Gen. Pass. Agt.,
GrteIISboro, N. C.
Fayetteville, N.C.
..
E •. J{EAR ~'S, Act- ~. " w. R. R~
Winston, N. C.

a.

Cedar Cove
Nurseries . .
Over a Million Fruit and Ornamental 'frees, Vines and
Plants £01 Present Planting
in 1897.
Apple T~ee8, I'ea(:bef, Pean, Cherries
Plums, Apri cut

I

Nectarines, Qaincea

Che8tnuts, Gooseberries, Curran'.,.
Grape Vint'8. Strawberry Plantll&o.
including all best known leadinllOrts_
A n immense stook of Omamental Eyergreen Trees.
All stock unulually
. well rooted. Your orden are lolicited

Catalogue free.

.'

Addreell,
N. W . CRAFT.

Shorf',

Yadk~n

ComU.y, N. C.

THE ' WACHOVIA

MORAVIAN.

There are

WELCOME 1

GOODS 'lBAT AB.B CBEAP,
UD CHEAP GOODS.

Wac6ovia' National' Bank,

Ours are not the chea.p kind, but

., .

CI

••

New Fall HatS
Now Ready.

~INSTON~

Allityles, stiff and soft.

c.

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS AND PROFITS,
AVERAGE DEPOSITS,

The new crell.tion in

IIECKWEAR,FANCY SHIRTS,&c.
Iq

N.

.

Don't Forg~t our 50c. White Shirt.
We give you ~ood goods
1\ l'easonable
'price. Examme our stock befol'e you
buy Rnd yoa will agree with us.

at

W. A.

~E.LY,

$150,000 00
150,000 00
300,000 00

President.

If you have no(,. set'n my store this
season, it will pa.y you to come. It is
one of the handsomest in the Stat(', and
is filled with one of the finest stock.
that hilS ev('r be-en exhibited in the .
rwin·Cities. If yOU don't believe tbill
statement now, ~ill be glad to heRr from
you after you have seen it. Whether
you buy or not, cor,n:. I make prices
to suit the times.

JAB. A. GRAY, Cashier.

keE'p constantly on hand

Bate and Ken's Furnilhingl,

DIRECTORS: - Eugene E. Gl'n~'i J. W. 1I1Irater, F. n. }I~I:iEs, 'V. T. Vogler,
. __ _ _ _ __
Winston, N. C. C. H. Fogle, W. A. Lemh .Jas.
. A.. Gray. _ __ _.---<.._

J. M. Wooc1ruff " CO.
-opposite Jones Hotel.

r

o. F.

BRO~N,

~~~·SAVINGS

Groceries
BlOWN, ROGERS & to't

Hardware,Paints, Oils and
rarnishes.
OLIVER CHILJ.. ED PLOWS.

244 MAlN ST.

nnd denlE'r in Saddlf>ry Unr<.lwn.re,
Lnp ~preads, HOl'l:Ie Clothin~, Whips.
Liberty Str('et., Winston, N. C.

F. H.

Oornice Wo..-k.
SALE~, ~.

Hv.

F. SHAFFNER,

Treasurer.

THE PI.ACE TO BUY

Winston, North C"rolinn.

Pure Drugs

108 W.4th Street, WinltOn, 11. C.

Dn. KOB.TOli " BOB.TOll,

DENTISTS,
Offices oyer Wachoyia National Bank,

Pl"escriptions

Interstate, 108.

•• lr.

S. E. HOUGH,

WINSTON,

(IJ'.:lH~.N'S.

WI.STOlf, If. C.

~8&

LINE OF

We have a fine Rssortment ot'

Velvets, SHks and Other Trimmings
.
TO KATeJl ,~ND COMBINE WJTH DRESS GOODS•

Laces - Harnbur.ts, .Nainsooks, Torchons, rals,

(If)I(lK€n$.

G....... .....,
SALEM, X,)rth CarolinA.

~c.,

in the very !relltest profu~;on.

CORSETS! CORSETS! !
IIf the lH'tlt and most, cf'lebrate 1 mAkep.
Samples cla"'f>tfull~·

r. rnistat"d on application.
Re.~P*'(

118 ABOI1T

FIJRWITIJRE .ad H0l18E
Fl1RNISHINGS.

That's what we're here for. To embellish
a home with the hand80meat fittings is tbe
aim of everY cleyer bonle"ire. Nowhere
can this be done 10 well as at
The HUNTLEY FURNITURE CO .. Win I ton , N C

Spring and Summer Dress Goods'l

1l1t~y

&.~)lr~i,

------------- -

N. C.

l~LEGANT

Brown and White Leghorns. B.P.PIYmoutb
Boca. lJght Brahm .. S. r•. WyaniJottee,
8.8. HambUl'J'", BnR' 'Coehfnl, B. B. Bed
Gamea ana Cornish Indian Oamt'8.
BOGS AND CHICKENS FOR SALE.
Write for Pri . ea. n ItOGI roa $1.00.

Drs. Watki ns

Cor. Lib(>I,ty unl14th ~t@., Winston, N.C ~Dd DeRle~8 la Deatal Good ••

Invite the attention of tbE'ir t't-iPllt.l" and the public to their

or-

over HE'ndrick's Store.

DENTIS ....S,

~'t'f)",Pt Dtli'f)~ _ __

Salem Poultry Yards

OFFICES :-In lIuntf>r Rlock, Sa.lem,

DRUGGIST,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Main Street,

Dr. I. W. BUNTER,
Dentists.

Jt'ILLED IS AT

WINSTON: NORTD CAROLINA.

Bell Phone, 177.

J. B.MOSELY • 00.,

-B.EKDICIbl

Mllnufactul'el'S of

Jewelers and Opticians,

THE ONE· PRICE JEWELkR,
will save yon money. ElEpt'rt Watch
Repairer.

nIT THIR or IT!
COAL ALL TBE YBAll B.OlJllD !

o-n COOl and

President.

BIN E & SHIPLEY

W. T. VOGLER" 80lf,

C.

(Odlce nf'ltt to Coltman Broe. Factory, near
N. & W. Depot) are prepared to fill orden
P'Omptly for the beat grades of Domestic,
a.m, and Blacksmithing Coals. 'Pbonea:
BelI,6S. InteJ'8tate, U. Animal JIUI"ord:

FRIES,

LEONARD,

'W'INSTON,N. ·O.

$team Gnd Hot Water Heating,

C.

Any deposit recE'ived fl'om $1 00 up. ActH a,q Executor, A<.lministratol', Guard
ittn or Trustee, Rt JE'SS cost Rnd gl'(,lltE'l' ('fficiE'IlCY than Rny iudividliRI.
Your business solicited.

920 rfRADE ST.,

PLUMBING.

SALEM,~.

BARNBSS, SADDLBS, BRIDLES, .to

ee.l.8.j

11I11UI & IIICIIIITlII,

~~~~

Wachovia
Loan and Trust Co.,
'VVINHTON .. North Carolina.

W. L. McCrary,
a

4

SAUSAGE.
Nefll'!Y oppo ite Post Office,

OF THE

CutawaT Harrow•.

".a8'F

also first class

SAVE YOUR MONEY.--

g\laranteea his

to be of the very beat and at lowest prices.
~posit~ Salem Square, Main Street,
SALEM, N. C.

Al Fresh Beef and Pork,

,

--....- FUND....-4-·

----------

FRED. N .. DAY,

s. W. Cor. Main and Third Sts.,
POE Be SPAUGH

tfuUy your~,

11011 IIBA8111111 - Bllft.

..

.

THE· WAC HOV1A" MORAtlIAN.

:8:_ .A.. <;31-IERS:8:'S

BIG BARGAIN SWJVBB.
New Calicoes, Linen Duck, Cashmere, Dress Goods, Bleaching, ,Cotton Checks, Sheeting, Ticking, Splendid :Cotton Pants
Goods, Wool Cassimeres for Men and Boys Pants and Suits, Light and Dark Percals, Shirting, Prints, Curtain Goods, Best
and Ch~apest Line of Shoes in Forsyth, Hats, J. & P. Coats' Best Cotton, 4Sc. dozen 4C. spool.- A full line of Groceries,
Sugar 4C. Garden Seed, Seed Potatoes, Clover Seed. Bright Syrup, worth SOC. we are selling at 3OC.. Durham Fertilizer,
best on the market. Seed Oats, Rnes, lfoes, Shovels, Spades Cow Chains, &c.
Win sell you as Cheap as any house in North Carolina. Cur terms are CASH to all.
Buy wherever you plC'clse, but are looking for Bargains we are the peop e, and can prove it
. _ - - - - - -"--

Southern Stock--Kutual
Firelnsurance Co.

Salem Boys·' School, "
SALEM, N. C.

J~('((() (0.
ASSET,
B .. reduced the COlt of Inlurance

20 Per Cent,

HIS ScbO<'l is untler Ihe direct conThe followingareafewoftheSaleru patrone:
Salem F. Acadamv.
Southside Mfg, Co.,
trol of the Salem Congrega.tion, for
S. E. Butner.
\V. H. Hall .
the education of MOl'avian hoys and
F . C, Melnung,
H. W. Shore.
C. A . Hf'gf',
J. P. Bodenhamer, others who wish to "vail themselves o(
A, C. Vogler.
IE. E. Knouse,
ite a.dvantages, The Course of Study
D1Vl! ~ 10 LIZ,
prel'ares fOl' active bueinesa 01' (01" Col·
om ce .4 W ad ; ~. 'I."·' I. ~ .
lege. Specin.l attE'ntion giv('n to the
BUllineeR Course, which has recently
added· Shorthand and Type· W'·It.ing.
Music and Elocution mlly be tnk('n at
extra cost,
Tuition, tl to,3 per month.
J. F. BROWER, HeaJma.8tt.T.

I
I

A, C. Vogler & Son,
UNDERTAKERS
.AND

Wachovia Mills.

l'uJDiture Dealers,

If you wish to patron'ze

SALEM. N. O.

BEST PATENT Fl,OUR,

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUn,
NICE BREAD MEAI~,
HORSE or COW FEE»

____. .

-101. ~

FOGLE BROS.,
BUII.....DERS.
.

IUNUFACTCklR8

or

.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT. ,

s. B. ALLER,
Hardware Crockery
and Glassware.

BOME INDUSTRY
t.uy your

T

IEiJ"'Fine ltlftntf'ls ond othe r Oabinet
Work a Specialty . .

ft_

HOTEL JONES.

IF YOU WANT

Respectfully,

J. L. JONES, qf J ont 8'r HUtlle, P,.op.

BAR&AINS

1'1 " BI PRIES.

Winston Marble Works.

~.

All modern cOIl\'eniPtlceti provided. Elec·
tric IIgMs and bells. Table abundantly supplied with the very best that the market

affords. We are anxious to please,

.I. A. BENNET,
RATES, 82.00 PD DAY.
Deal el' in Mal'ble Rnd Granite Monu·
ments. H eads tones, Mantels, &0.
At Depot ask (or Hotel JOTIU 'BU8.
30 )fain Street, Winston, N. C.
Reference: Salem Female Academy

H. W. SHORE
has in .took

A

complete liDe of

ftlLtA'La ••OCIIUII.
Corner lIain and Shanowford Street••

D. B. BROW DBB,

Books, Stationery '
.AD PBBIODIOALI.
J.I • • RTT STaIET.

WINSTON,

N. C.

A CAR

or

THE

Silver ·Wave

and Nartow Cross Cut fo:aw8, The Best
~W8 you .-ver Saw l-Ia",. Oall or
write for prices and Sn.ve Money.

CASH PAID FOR ORAlS.

WI ••'on, N.

Just Received,

Lov .. fust t)(ugs, Sick·fee.lerl1,
. UouRe·hold anti Kitch.-n Rupplies
Tan·
" "pN)ialty. Bicycles
de-rna, up·to-date and for "fOnt.
Plow., CoDe MilIA, COl 11 SAellera,
Mowers for Jlllwns and Fields.

in DRY GOODR, NOTIONS, SHOES,
BATS And GROCERIE~,

Frank C. Brown's,
cor. 4th aDd

.aiD

8treeta.

WINSTON,

C

FI1NILIN, HAUSER & [0.,.

you can do no better than to call at the
RELIABLE etol'e of

General Insurance Agents

SINK & KNOUSE

WI:RSTOll, II. C.

Thf'y also keep in etock the best grades

Ool1UDbia G.ano.
Store corner lIain and Kill Stl., Salem.
Warehouse on Railroad tracks, near the
depots, Winston, N. C.

Schouler's Racket.

P. "W'".

Al ways keep' on hand a ftnklalll line 0

--I'BBSH JI&AT·c,,~ _.Ilef.

Can and . . him.

(

408-410 Liberty ~treet,

WINSTON, N. C.

~OOK.

THE .UTeH • • ,

Winlton. N. C.

•• ••

If in need of a good pair of SHOES call and see if we can fit you with a sample pair. If so~ you can get them at halfprice. BarlrBios Received Every Fe~ Day. CroD1 Ne~ York Sheriff aud
.A.uc-tloD Sales. All the new novelties in DRESS GOODS for 1897.
A beau-tiCul Crayon made from your own Photograph presented to all purchasers of $10.00 wor~ of goods
price of frame extra. Car ticket with every dollar's wo~ bought. We caD save you money on your purchases.

Call and See U. Early and

OC~en.

BOMuiers .aolEet.

/

